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An ordinary SONG or BALLAD, that is the delight of

the common people, cannot fail to pleafe all fuch

readers, as are not unqualified for the entertainment

by their affeftation or their ignorance ; and the reafon

19 plain, becaufe the fame paintings of nature which,

recommend it to t^e moft ordinary Reader,will appear

beautiful to the moft refined.

ADDISON, in SPECTATOR, No. 70.
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ANCIENT ENGLISH POETRY,

fcfe.

SERIES THE THIRD

BOOK I.

POEMS ON KING ARTHUR, feV.

T^e Third Volume being chiefly devoted to Romantic Sub-

jefts, may not be improperly introduced imth a few flight
Striftures o /<? a/*/ M E T R i cA L RoM A N c E s : afubjecl the

more 'worthy attention^ as itfeems not to have been knoivn to

fucb as have written o the nature and origin of Books of
VOL. III. b Chivalry,



x ANCIENT POEMS.
Chivalry, that tfiefirft compofitiwu of this kind 'were in

end vfualfy fung to the Harp.

Chr

THE ANCIENT METRICAL ROMANCES, &c.

I.'T^HE firft attempts at competition among all bar-

Jl barous nations are ever found to be Poetry and

Song. The praifes of their Gods, and the achieve-

ments of their heroes, are ufually chanted at their fef-

tival meetings. Thefe are the firft rudiments of Hif-

tory. It is in this manner that the lavages of North
America preferve the memory of paft events (a) : and
the fame method is known to have prevailed among
our Saxon Ancestors, before they quitted their German
forefts (b). The ancient Britons had their BARDS, and
the Gothic nations their SCALDS or popular poets (c)t

whofe bufinefs it was to lecord the victories of their

warriors, and the genealogies of their Princes, in a

kind of narrative fongs, which were committed to me-

mory, and delivered down from one Reciter to another,

So long as Poetry continued a diilinct profeffion, and
while the Bard, or Scald, was a regular and flated of-

ficer in the Prince's court, thefe men are thought to

have performed the functions of the hiftorian pretty

faithfully ; for though their narrations would be apt to

receive a good deal of embellifluneut, they are fuppoied

fa) Vid. Lafiteau Moeurs de Sauvages, T. 2. Dr. Browne's

Hift. of the Rife and Progrefsof Pcetry.

(b) Gt'iKani celebrait carminibuf antiyuii ftpicd vnum a+>ud ilidi

iKcn.tritt it annalium genm eft) Tuijknnn, csfc. 1 acit. Germ. c.i.

(e) Br.rth. Antiq. Dan, Lib.i. Cap. 10. Worraii Litera-ura

Ruiiica, ad finera.

to



ANCIENT POEMS. xl

to have had at the bottom fo much of truth as to ferve

for the bafis of more regular annals. At leaft fucceed-

ing hiftorians have taken up with the relations of thefe

rude men, and for want of more authentic records, have

agreed to allow them the credit of true hiliory (d).

After letters began to prevail, and hiftory affumed

a more liable form, by being committed to plain fimple

profe; thefe Songs of the Scalds or Bards began to be

more amufing than ufeful. And in proportion as it

became their buiiuefs chiefly to entertain and delight,

they gave more and more into embeHifllment, and itt

oft" their recitals with fuch marvellous fi&iotis, as were
calculated to captivate grofs and ignorant minds. Thus

began llorics of adventures with Giants and Dragons,
and Witches and Enchanters, and all the monitrous

extravagances of wild imagination, unguided by judge-
ment, and uncorrecled by art (e).

THIS leems to be the true origin of that fpecies-of

Romance, which fo long celebrated feats of Chivalry,
and which at firft in metre, and afterwards in profe, was
the entertainment of our ancellors, in common with
their contemporaries on the continent, till the iatire of

Cervantes, or rather the increafe of knowledge arid ciai-

fical literature, drove them oft" the ftage, to make room
for a more refined fpecies of fiftion, under the name of
French Romances, copied from the Greek (f).

That our old Romances of Chivalry may be derived

in a lineal defcent from the ancient hillorical longs of

the Gothic Bards and Scalds, will be fliovvn below, and
indeed appears the more evident, as many of thole

Songs are Hill prefcrved in the north, which 'exhibit ail

(d) See " Northern Antiquities, or a Defcription of the Mr-
**

ners, Cuftoms, &c. of the ancient Danes and other northern n ;

"
tions, tranflUted from the Fr. of M. Mallet." 1770, zvil 8n-.

(vol. i.p.49,cc.)

(e) Vid- infra, pp. XH, XLII, &c.

(f) Viz ASTHMA, CASSANDRA, CLELIA, &c.

b 2 t!,e



xii ANCIENT POEMS.
the feeds of Chivalry before it became a folemn infiitu-

tion (g). "CHIVALRY, as a diftincl military order,
" conferred in the way of inveftiture, and accompanied" with the fo?emnity of an oath, and other ceremonies,*'
was of later date, and fprung out of the feudal confti-

tution, as an elegant writer has clearly fhewn (h). But
the ideas of Chivalry prevailed long before in all the

Gothic nations, and may be difcovered as in embrio in

the cuftoms, manners, and opinions of every branch of

that people (1). That fondnefs of going in queit of

adventures, that ipirit of challenging to (-ngle combat,
and that refpeftful coinplaifance fhewn to the fair fe>r,

(fo different from the manners of the Greeks and Ro-

mans), all are of Gothic origin, and may be traced up
to the earlieft times among all the northern nations (k)

T hefe exifted long before the feudal ages, though they
\vere called forth and (Uengthened in a peculiar manner
under that conltitution, and at length arrived to their

full maturity in the times of the Cruiades, fo replete
with romantic adventures (I).

EVEN

(g) Mallet, vid. Northern Antiquities, vol. i. p. 318, &c. vol. z.

p. 234. &c.

(h) Letters concerning Chivalry. 8vo. 1763. (/) (k) Mallet.

(1) The feei'sof Chivalry fprung up fo naturally out of the original

manners and opinions of the northern nation?, that it is not credible

they arofe f-> bte as after theeftablifhmentof the Feudal Syftem, much
left the Caifade?. Nor, again, that the Romances of Chivalry were
tranfmitteJ to other nations, through the Spaniards, from the Moors,
and Arabians. Had this been the cafe, the firft French Romances
of Chivalry would have been on Moorifh, or at leaft Spanifh

fuhje&s: whereas the moft ancient ftories of this kind, whether
in profe or veife, whether in Italian, French, Englifh, &c. are

chiefly on the fubjedh of Charlemagne, and the Paladins; or

of our Britifh Arthur, and his Knights of the Round Table, &c.

beins evidently borrowed from the fabulous Chronicles of the

fnppofed Archbifhop Turpin, and of Jeffery of Monmouth. Not
hut fi;ine of the oldeft and naoft popular French Romances are

alt'o on Norman fubjecls, as Richard Sans-peur, Robert Le Dialle,

ice. where, s I do not recollecl fo much as one, in which the fcens

is
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EVEN the common arbitrary fictions of Romance
were (as is hinted above) moft of them familiar to the

ancient Scalds of the North, long before the time of

the Crufades, They believed the exiftence of Giants

and Dwarfs (m) ; they entertained opinions not unlike

the more modern notion of Fairies (n) t they were

ftrongly poflefled with the belief of fpells, and inchant-

ment (oj, and were fond of inventing combats with

Dragons and Monfters (p).
The opinion therefore feems very untenable, which

fome learned and ingenious men have entertained, that

the turn for Chivalry, and the tafte for that fpecies of

romantic fiction were caught by the Spaniards from the

Arabians or Moors after their invafion of Spain, and
from the Spaniards tranfmitted to the bards of Armo-
rica (q), and thus diffufed through Britain, France, Italy,

Germany,

is laid in Spain, much lefs among the Moors, or defcriptive of Ma-
hometan manners. Even in Amadis de Gaul, faid to have been the

firft Romance printed in Spain, the fcene is laid in Gaul and Britain;

and the manners are French: which plainly (hews from what
fchool this fpecies of fabling was learnt and tranfmitted to the fouth-

ern nations of Europe.

(m) Mallet, North. Antiquities, vol. I. p. 36 ; vol. II. paflim.

(n) Olaus Verel. ad Hervarer Saga, pp. 44, 45. Hickes's Thefaur.

vol. II. p. 311. Northern Antiquities, vol. II. pailim.

(o) Ibid. vol. I. pp. 69, 374, &c. vol. II. p. 216, &c.

(p) Relief's Saga. Cap. 35, &c.

( q) It is peculiarly unfortunate, thatfuch as maintain this opinion
are obliged to take their firft ftep from the Moorilh provinces in

Spain, without one intermediate refting place, to Armorica or

Bretagne, the province in France from them moft remote, not

more in fituation, than in the manners, habits, and language of its

Wellh inhabitants, which are allowed to have been derived from
tliis ifland, as rnuft have been their traditions, fongs, and fables;

being doubtlefs all of Cekie original. See p. 3 of the " Differtation
' on the Origin of Romantic Fidlion in Europe," prefixed to Mr.
THO. WAR TON'S Hiftory of Englilh Poetry, vol. I. 1774, 410.
If any pen could have fupported this darling hypothecs of Dr.

WAKBUHTON, that of this ingenious critic would have effected it.

But under the general term ORIENTAL, he feems to confider the

b 3 ancient



xiv ANCIENT POEMS.
Germary, and the North. For it feems utterly incre?

ancient inhabitants of the North and South of Afia, as having all

the fame maimeis, traditions, and fables; and becaufe the feclnded

pe<;f,L:
of Arabia took, tha lead under the religion ynd empire of

Mahomet, therefore every thing muft have been derived from them
to the Northern Afwtics in tlwi remoteft ages, &c. With ;is much
jejfon under tho wcrd OCCIDENTAL, we might reprefent tha

eat ly traditions and fables of the North and South of Europe to

l-.jve heui the fame; and that the Gothic mythology of Scandinavia,
the Drnit'ic or Celtic of Gaul and Britain, differed not from the

cLilic of Gree.e and Rome.
There is not mom here for a full examination of the minuter

argtiaicM'ts, or rather flight coincidences, by which our agreeable
DiiTertator endeavours to maintain find defend this favourite opinion
of Dr. W. who has been himfelf f<> completely confuted by Mr.
TYHWHITT. (See his notes on "Love's Labour Loft," &c.)
But fome of liis pofitions it will be fufficient to mention : fuch as

the referring the Gog nnd Magog, which our old Chriftian Bards

ngt ave a iom crp'.ure, to te aguoitge nn agteuge o

the Arabians and Perfians, &c. [p. 13.^ That " we may venture
" to ariirm, that* this [GeofFrey of Monmouth's] Chronicle, fup-

'

p lied to contain the ideas of the Wdfh (Jan's, entirely confifts of
' Arabian inventions." [p. 15.] And that, "as Geoffrey's hi itory
<(

i^ the gi.'tml iepof;tcry of the A6ls of Arthur, fo a fabulous
"

Hiftory afcri'r.ed to Turpin i- the ground-work of all the Ctiime-
'* rical Legem's wb.ich have been related concerning the conquefls

' of Chailemagne and his twelve ].eers. Its fubjtcl is the expul-
fiort of tlie Saracens from Spain, and it is ftlitd w ith ndlirms evi-

"
<!cnt'.y congenial to thofe which chara&f rize Geoffrey 's Hirtoiy.

1 '

[v. i 7 j
Tli:it is, ;;s he .iftej wards expreifes it,

"
lavifhly iiec<^rated

"
by the Arabian Fablers

"
[p. 58.] We fliou'd hardly have ex-

pected, that the Arabian Fablers would l.ave been laviih in deco-
:

rat ing a hifloiy of their en.-mv : but vvlr-t is fivguLr, as an
imlance and proof of this Arabian origin of tlie Fii< ns of Turpin,
a paff.ige is quoted from I, is JVth chapter, which I fh;dl b?g leave

IG offer, ;-s ilibiding decifivc evidence, that they could not pi'flibly

be derived front a Mahometan fonrce. Sc. " The chiiftihn.s under
*'

Cluirlemagne are faid to have found in Spain a golden idol, or
"

in-.age of Mahomet, as hij>h as a bird can fly It was framed
"

by Mahomet himfelf of the pjreft me'a', who, by his know r
'

ledge in necrcmancy,. had fealed up wi bin it ;; legion of diaho-
u lical fpirits. It held in its hand a prodigious clubj and the Sara-
" cers liad a prophetic tradition, that this club fhould fall from the
" hand of the image in that year when a certain king ftiould be

' loin iii Fnmcc, Sec." [Vid. p. 18, Note.]
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dfble, that one rude people fhould adopt a peculiar tafte,

and manner of writing or thinking from another, with-

out borrowing at the fame time any of their particular
ftories and fables, without appearing to know any thing
of their heroes, hi ftory, laws, and religion. When the

Romans began to adopt and imitate the Grecian litera-

ture, they immediately naturalized all the Grecian fa-

bles, hiftories, nnd religious ftories; which became as fa-

miliar to the poets of Rome, as of Greece itfel'f. Where-
as all the old writers of chivalry, and of that fpccies of

romance, whether in profe or verfe, whether of the

Northern nations., or of Britain, France, and Italy; not

excepting Spain itfelf (r) ; appear utterly unacquainted
with whatever relates to the Mahometan nations. Thus
with regard to their religion, they conftantly reprefent
them as worshipping idols, as paying adoration to a

golden image of Mahomet, or elie they confound them
with the ancient pagans, &c. And indeed in all other re-

fpefts they are fo groflly ignorant of the cuftoms, man-

ners, and opinions of every branch of that people, ef-

pecully of their heroes, champions, and local ftories, as

almoil amounts to a demonftration that they did not imi-

tate them in their fangs or romances: for as to dragons,

ferpents, necromancies, &c. why fhould thefe bethought
only derived from the Moors in Spain fo late as after the

eighth century? fince notions of this kind appear too

familiar to the northern Scalds, and enter too deeply

(r) The little narrative fongs on Morifco fubjedls, whichthe Spa-
niards have at prefentin great abundance, and which they call pecu-
liarly Romanes, (fee vol. I. Book. III. No. XVI. &c.) have nothing
in common with their proper Romances (or hiftories) of Chivalry;
which they call Hiforias de Cavalleriat : thefe are evidently imitations

of the French, and (hew a great ignorance of Moorifh manners:
and with regard to the Morifco, or Song-Romances, they do not
fesm of very great antiquity : few of them appear, from their

fuhjedls, much earlier than the reduction of Granada, in the fif-

teenth century: from which period, I believe, may be plainly
traced among die Spanifh writers, a more perfect knowledge of
Moorifh cuftoms, &c.

b 4 into



xvi ANCIENT POEMS.
into all the northern mythology, to have been tranf-

mitted to the unlettered Scandinavians, from fo diilant a

country, at fo late a period. If they may not be allowed
to have brought thefe opinions with them in their original

migrations from the north of Afia, they will be far more

likely to have borrowed them from the Latin poets after

the Roman conquefls in Gaul, Britain, Germany, &c.

For, I believe one may challenge the mainrainers of this

opinion, to produce any Arabian poem or hittoiy, that

could poffibly have been then known in Spain, which
refembles the old Gothic romances of chivalry half fo

much as the Metamorphofes of Ovid.

But 'we well know that the Scythian nations fituate

in the countries about Pontus, Colchis, and the Euxine

fea, were in all times infamous for their magic arts :

and as Odin and his followers are faid to have come pre-

cilely from thofe parts of Afia; we can readily account
for the prevalence of fictions of this fort among the

Gothic nations of the North, without fetching them from
the Moors in Spain; who for many centuries after their

irruption, lived in a flate of fuch conftant hoftility with
the unfubdued Spanifh chriftians, whom they chiefly

pent up in the mountains, as gave them no chance of

learning their mofic, poetry, or ftories ; and this, toge-
ther with the religious hatred of the latter for their cruel

invaders, will account for the utter ignorance of the old

Spanifli romancers in whatever relates to the Mahome-
tan nations, although fo nearly their own neighbours.
On the other hand, from the local cuftoms and fitua-

tions, from the known manners and opinions of the Go-
thic nations in the North, we can ealily account for all

the ideas of chivalry, and its peculiar fidions (s). For,
not to mention their peculiar refpeft for the fair fex, fo

different from the manners of the Mahometan nations (f),

their national and domeflic hillory fo naturally affumes

all the wonders of this fpecies of fabling, that alnioitall

their hiftcrical narratives appear regular romances.

fij Tee Nouhern Antiquities, paflira. (t) IbiJ.

One
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One might refer in proof of this to the old northern

SAGAS in general: but to give a particular inftance, it

will be fufficient to produce the hiflory of KingRegner
Lodbrog, a celebrated warrior and pirate, who reigned
in Denmark about the year 8co (u). This hero figna-
lized his youth by an exploit of gallantry. A Sweciifh

prince had a beautiful daughter, whom he intrufted

(probably during fome expedition) to the c?are of one of

his officers, afligning a ftrong caftle for their defence.

The officer fell in love with his ward, and detained her
in his caftle, fpite of all the efforts of her father. Upon
this he publiflied a proclamation through all the neigh-

bouring countries, that whoever would conquer the ra*

viflier and refcue the lady fliould have her in marriage.
Of all that undertook the adventure, Regner alone was
I'o happy as to atchieve it: he delivered the fair captive,
and obtained her for his prize. It happened that the

name of this difcourteous officer was ORME, which in

the Iflandic language fignifies SERPENT: Wherefore
the Scalds, to give the more poetical turn to the ad-

venture, reprefent the lady as detained from her father

by a dreadful dragon, and that Regner flew the mon-
iler to fet her at liberty. This fabulous account of
the exploit is given in a poem ftill extant, which is

even aicribed to Regner himfelf, who was a celebrated

poet; and which records all the valiant achievements
of his life (x).

WITH marvelous embellifhments of this kind the

Scalds early began to decorate their narratives : and

they were the more lavifli of thefe, in proportion as

they departed from their original inftitution, but it

was a long time before they thought of delivering a fet

of perfonages and adventures wholly feigned. Of the

great multitude of romantic tales ftill preferred in the

(u) Saxon Gram. p. 152, 153. Mallet. North. Antiq. vol I.

p. 3*1.

(x} See a Tranflation of this poem, among " Five pieces of

"Runic Poetry," primed for Dodflcy, 1764, 8vo.

libraries
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libraries of the North, moft of them are fuppofed to

have had fome foundation in truth, and the more an-

cient they are, the more they are believed to be con-

lu-fted w'ith true hiftory (y).

It was not probably till after the Hiftorian and the

Bawl had been long difunited, that the latter ventured

at pure iiflion. At length when their bnfincfs was no

longer to inftruft or inform, but merely to amtife, it

was no longer needful for them to adhere to truth.

Then fucceeded fabulous and romantic Songs, which for

a long time prevailed in France and England before

they had books ;f Chivalry in profe. Yet in both

theic countries the MmfueU Itili retained lo much of

their original inilitxttioc, as fsequent'y to make true

events trie fvibjca of their Songf (z) ; and indeed, as

during the barbarous -3^s> the regular Hifturies were

almoft ail written in I-* . Monk", the memory
of events was prelerved and prcp;:g,:tea rtiong rhe ig-

norant laity by icaix _ Deal ..... >.-. o'jpu-
lar Songs of the Minftrcls.

II. THE inhsbitants of Su-cJU,-1
. T^enir.ark, and Kor.

tray, being the lateft convtrtr : . . .

their original n:^n:itrs ni;d
}.

. ..an the

ttther nations of Gothic r;ce. an I .v have

prelerved more of the genuine co : ftra / their

ancient poets, th-n iheir f njfhern neighbours. Hence
the proj.;iv1s, r.mono them, from poerical hiiiory to

poet?ca!
fiction is veiy dlfcernible : they have lone old

pieces, that are in effect complete Romances or Ciu-

vaiiy (a). Tlu-y have allo (as hath beenobierveo) a iiiiil-

(y) Vid Msllrt. Nortiiern Antiquities, paffim.

(zj The E.litor'f MS. contains a multitude of poems of this latter

k'fU. 5r v. a* probably from this cuftom of tlie Minrtrck that fome
o? iw fail HiAorJawls wrote their Chronicles in yerfe, as Rch. of

GioncefUr, HarJii.i;, &c.

/<j) .See n Specimen in ad Vol. of Nortliern Antiquities, &c.

?.ZV, fee.

titud*
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titude of SAGAS (6) or Hiftories on romantic fubjefts,

containing a mixture of profe and verfe, of various dates,

fome of them written fince the times of the Crufades,
others long before : but their narratives in verfe only
are efteemed the more ancient.

Now as the irruption of the NORMANS (c) into France
under Rollo did not take place till towards the begin-

ning of the tenth century, at which time the Scaldic

art was arrived to the higheft perfection in Rollo's native

country, we can eafily trace the defcent of the French
and Englifli Romances of Chivalry from the Northern

Sagas. That conqueror doubtlefs carried many SCALDS
with him from the North, who tranfmitted their Hull to

their children and fucceHbrs. Thefe adopting the re-

ligion, opinions, and language of the new country,
fubftituted the heroes of Chrirtendom inftead of thofe

of their Pagan anceftors, and began to celebrate the

feats of Charlemagne, Roland, and Oliver
; whofe

true hiftory they let offancrembellimed with the Scaldic

figments of dwarfs, giants, dragons, and inchant-
ments. The firll mention we have in long of thofe

heroes of chivalry is in the mouth of a Norman warrior
at the conqueft of England (d) : and this ciicumltance
alone would fufficiently account for the propagation of
this kind of romantic poems among the French and

Engliih.
But this is not all; it is very certain, that both the

Anglo-Saxons and the Franks had brought with them,
at their fir It emigrations into Britain and Gaul, the
fame fondnefs for the ancient fongs of their anceitors,
which prevailed among the other Gothic tribes (e), and

(1) Eccardi Hitt. Stud. Etym. 1711, n. 179, &c. Hickes's The-
fcur. Vol. II. p. 3; 4.

(c) i.e. NORTHERN MEN: beins chiefly Emigrants fro;n Nor-
way, Denmark, &c.

(d) Seethe Account of TAIILKFER in V<>1. I. ESSAY, and Note.

(e) ./A/a CAR M IN A metnoriee manJabant, & prcetia inituri decanta-

j>a*t ; qua mentiria tarn fortium gtflorum a majtribus fatratorum ad
imitationun animus adderelur. Jornundes de Gothis.

that

/
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that all their firft annals were tranfciiitted in thefe po-
pular oral poems. This fondnefs they even retained long
after their converfion to Chrillianity, as we learn from
the examples of Charlemagne and Alfred (f). Now
POETRY, being thus the tranfinitter of fa&s, would as

eafily learn to blend them with fictions in France and

England, as (he is known to have done in the north, and
that much fooner, for the reafons before affigned (g),
This, together with the example and influence of the

Normans, will eafily account to us, why the firft Ro-
mances of Chivalry that appeared both in England and
France (k) were compofed in metre, as a rude kind of

epic longs. In both kingdoms tales in verfe were

ufually lung by Minftrels to the harp on feftival occa-

fions : and doubtlefs both nations derived their relifh

for this fort of entertainment from their Teutonic an-

ceftors, without either of them borrowing it from the
other. Among both people narrative Songs on true or
fictitious fubjecls had evidently obtained from the ear-

lieft tirnes. But the profefled Romances of Chivalry
feem to have been firft compofed in France, where allo

they had their name.

(f) Eginhartus de CAROIO MACNO. " Item barlara, &" aati-

yilffhna CARMIJJA, (jtxlui
vettrum regum aftus fif bellti cantharttur,

Jcripjit.'*
c. 29.

Afferins de JE L F R E n o M A o NO. " Rex inter lella, &c Sa.\o -

nicoi libra recitate, 5sf MAXIMK CARMINA SAXONICA tncnxrlttr

difccre, al:is in:f(ran, &" folw ajjiduc pn viribui, fudiofjpme nan di-

ftnebat." Etl. 1722, 8vo. P-43-

(g
' See above, pp. xi, xvii, Stc.

(b) The Romances on the fubjeA of PERCEVAL, SANGAAL,
LANCELOT i u LAC, TRISTAN, &c. were among the firft that ap-

peared in the French language in FROSB, yet thefe were originally

compofed in METRE : The Editor has in his poffeilion a very old

Fi'ench MS. in verfe, containing L'ancien Roman tie PERCEVAL,
and metrical copies of the others may be found in the hbrar.es of the

curious. See a Note of Wanley's in Harl. Catalog. Num. 2252,

p. 44, &c. Nicholfon's Eng. Hift. Library, 3d Ed. p. 91, &c.

See alfo a curious collection of old French Romances, with Mr.

Wanley's account of this fort of pieces, in Harl. MSS. Catal. 978,
1 06.

Th.
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The Latin Tongue, as is obferved by an ingenious
writer (i) 1

ccafed to be fpoken in France about the

ninth century, and was fucceeded by what was called

the ROMANCE Tongue, a mixture of the language of

the Franks and bad Latin. As the Songs of Chivalry
became the moft popular compofitions in that language,

they were emphatically called ROMAN'S or ROMAMTS;
though this name was at firft given to any piece of poe-

try. The Romances of Chivalry can be traced as early
as the eleventh century (k). I knew not if the Roman de

$rut written in 1155, was fuch : But if it was, it was

by no means the firft poem of the kind ; others mor-e

ancient are ftill extant (I). And we have already feen,

that, in the preceding century, when the Normans
marched down to the battle of Haftings, they animated

themfelves, by finging (in fome popular romance or

ballad", the exploits of ROLAND and the other heroes

of Chivalry (m).
So early as this I cannot trace the Songs of Chivalry

in Engliflu The moft ancient 1 have Icen, is that of
HORNECHILD defcribed below, which feems not older

than the twelfth century. However, as this rather

fij The Author of Hie Effay on the Genius of Pope, p. 28*.

(k.) Ibid. p. 283. Hift. Lit. Tom. 6. 7.

fp Voi Preface aux " Fabliaux & Contes des Poetes Francois
des xii, xin, xiv, & xv fieclcs, &c. Paris, 1756, 3 Tom. izmo."

(a very curious work.)

(m) Vid.fupra, Note (d) , Vol. I. ESSAY, &c. Et vide Rapin,
Carte, &V. Tnis fong of ROLAND (whatever it was) continued for
fome centuries to be ufu.-Jly fung by the French in their marches, if

we may believe a modern French writer. " Un jour qu'on cbantoit
' la CHANSON DE ROLAND, comme c'etolt I'ufage dans les marches.
" 11y a long temps, dlt //, [John K. of France, who died in 1364.]"

qu'on ne volt flus de Rolands farm! les Francois. Ony verroit encore
" da Rolands, lui refondit un vieux Capitaine, s'ils avoient un Cbarlt-"
magne a lew tete." Vid torn. iii. p. 202, des Eifaies Hift. fur

Paris de M. DE SAINTEFOIX: who gives as his authority, Bocthius

inliiJi.Scototum. This auihor, however, fpeaks of the Complaint
and Repartee, as made in an Aifembly of the States, (-vacato fenatu)
and not upon any march, &c. Vid. Boeth. lib. xv. fol. 317. Ed.
Pan?, 1574-
'

VOL. III. b 7 referable*
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refembles the Saxon Poetry, than the French, it is not
certain that the firit Englifli Romances were tranfiated

from that language *. We have feen above, that a pro-
penlity to this kind of fidlion prevailed among all the
Gothic nations (n) ; and, though after the Norman
Conqueft, this country abounded with French Ro-
mances, or with Tranflatiops from the French, there

is good reafon to believe, that the Englifh had origi-
nal pieces of their own.
The ftories of King Arthur and his Round Table,

may be reafonably fuppofed of the growth of this ifland;

both the French and the Armoricans probably had
them from Britain (o). The (lories of Guy and Bevi?,
with fome others, were probably the invention of Englifh
Minftrels (p). On the other hand, the Englifli procured
tranflations of fuch Romances as were moft current in

France ; and in the Lift given at the cohclufion of thefe-

Remarks, many are doubtlefs of French original.
The firit PROSE books of Chivalry that appeared in

our language, were thofe printed by Caxton (q) ; at

leaft,

* See on this fubjedl, Vol. I. Note, S. 2. page Ixxviii ; and in

Note G g. p. ciii. Sec.

(n) The firft Romances of Chivalry among the GERMANS were
in Metre : they have fome very ancient narrative fongs, (which they
call Jjedcr) not only on the fabulous heroes of their own country,
but alfoon thofe of France and Britain, as Triftram, Arthur, Ga-

wain, and the Knights von tier Tafel-ronde. (Vid. Goldafli Not. in

Eginhart.Vit. Car. Mag. 410. 1711, p. 107.)

(o) The Welfh have ftill fome very old Romances about K. Ar-
thur ; but as thefe are in profe, they are not probably their firft

pieces that were compofed on that fubjecl.

(f) It is moft credible that thefe ftories were originally of Englifh

invention, even if the only pieces now extant fhoulil be found to be

translations from the French. What now pafs for the French ori-

ginals were probably only amplifications, or enlargements of the old

Englifh ftory. That the French Romancers borrowed fome things

from the Englifh, appears from the wordTERM AC AST, which they
took up from our Mmftrels, and corrupted into TERVAGAUNTZ.
See Vol. I. p. 76, and Gloff. "

Termagant."

(q) Recuyel of the Hyftoryes of Troy, 1471. Godfroye of 0-

loyn, 1481. -Le Morte de Arthur, 1485. The life of Charle-

magne,
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leaf}, thefe are the firft I have been able to difcover,
and thefe are all tranllations from the French. Where-
as Romances of this kind hnd been lon^ current in

metre, and were fo generally admired in the time of

Chaucer, that his Rhyme of bir Thopas was evidently
written to ridicule and burlefque them (r).

He expreisly mentions feveral of them by name io a

ftanza, which I fliall have occafion to quote more than
once in this volume :

Men fpeken of Ronrauncs of pris

Of Horn-Child, and of Ipotis

Of Bevis, and Sire Guy
Of Sire Libeax, and PSeindamoar,

But Sire Thopas, he bereth the flour

Of real chevalrie (*}.

Moft, if not all of thefe are ilill extant in MS. in

fome or other of our libraries, as I fnall fbew in the

corjciulion of this flight Eflay, where lihali give a lilt

of inch metrical Hiftories and Romances as have fallen

under my obfervation.

As many of thefe contain a confiderabla portion of

poetic merit, and throw great light on the manners and

opinions of former times, it were to be \viflied that

fome of the beft of them were refcued from oblivion.

A judicious collection of them accurately publifhed \vitU

proper illuftrations, would be an important acceilion to>

our flock of ancient Engliih Literature. Many of tbesn

magne, 1485, &c. As the oU Minftrelfy wore out, profe books of

Chivalry became more admired, efpecially after the Span fn Ro-
mances began to he tninflatetl into fingiiih towards the end of (^
Elizabeth's reign : then the mnft popular niicrical Romances hegau
to be reduced into profe, as Sir Guv, Bevis, &c.

(r) See Extraft from a L~tier, written by the Editor of t'nefe

ViKumes, in Mr. Wartou's Oofervations Vol. II. p. 1:9.

ftj Cancerbury Tales ( Tyrwhr.t's Edit.), Vol. tl p. 238 In

all the former editions, which I bave feen, the aauie at tue end of

(he 41!; l
:

;:e i-'- ZHjnJiaxGxrs,

exhibit
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exhibit no mean attempts at Epic Poetry, and though
full of the exploded fictions of Chivalry, frequently dip

play great descriptive and inventive powers in the Bards,
who compofed them. They are at leaft generally equal
to any other poetry of the fame age. They cannot in-

deed be put in competition with the nervous produc-
tions of fo univerfal and commanding a genius as Chau-

cer, but they have a fimplicity that makes them be
read with lels interruption, and be more eafily under-

ftood : and they are far more fpirited and entertaining
than the tedious allegories of Gower, or the dull and

prolix legends of Lydgate. Yet, while fd much ftrefs

was laid upon the writings of thefe laft, by fuch as treat

of Englifh poetry, the old metrical Romances, though
far more popular intheir time, werehardly known to exilt.

But it has happened unluckily, that the antiquaries, who
have revived the works of our ancient writers, have
been for the moft part men void of tafte and genius,
and therefore have always faflidioufly rejected the old

poetical .Romances, becaufe founded on fictitious or

popular fubjefts, while they have been careful, to grub
up every petty fragment of the moft dull and infipid

rhymift, whole merit it was to deform morality, or ob-

fcure true hiftory. Should the publick encourage the

revival of fome of thofe ancient Epic Songs of Chivalry,

they would frequently fee the rich ore of an Ariofto or
a Tsffo, though buried it may be among the rubbifh

and drofs of barbarous times.

Such a publication would anfiver many important
ufes: It would throw new light on the rife and progrefs
of Englifh poetiy, the hiftory of which can be but

imperfectly underftood, if iheie are neglected: It would
alfo ferve to illuftrate innumerable pafiages in our an-

cient claflic: poets, which without their help muft be for

ever obfcnre. For, not to mention Chaucer and Spen-
cer, who abound with perpetual allufions to them, I

fliail give an inftance or two from Shakelpeare, by way
of fpccimeii of their ufe,

la
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In his play of KING JOHN our great Dramatic Poet

alludes to ah exploit of Richard I. which the reader

will in vain look for in any true hiftury. Faulconbridge

fays to his mother, Act i. fc, I.

" Needs muft yon lay your heart at his difpofe...

"
Againft whofe furie and unmatched force,

" The awlefle lion could not wage the fight,

" Nor keepe his princely heart from Richard's hand:

He that perforce robs Lions of their hearts

" May eafily winne a woman's :"

The fact here referred to, is to be traced to its fource

only in the old Romance of RICHARD CEUR DE
LYON (t), in which his encounter with a lion makes a

very fliining figure. 1 (hall give a large extract from
this poem, as a fpecimen of the manner of thefe old

rhapfodifts, and to fliew that they did not in their fic-

tions neglect the proper means to produce the ends, as

was afterwards fo childifhly done in the profe books
of Chivalry.
The poet tells us, that Richard, in his return from

the Holy Land, having been difcovered in the habit of
' a palmer in Almayne," and apprehended as a fpy,
was by the king thrown into prifon. Wardrewe, the

king's fon, hearing of Richard's great ftrength, defires

the jailor to let him have a fight of his prifoners.
Richard being the foremorr, Wardrewe aiks him,

" if

' he dare Hand a buffet from his hand r" and that on
the morrow he fliall return him another. Richard con-

fents, and receives a blow that ftaggers him. On the

morrow, having previoufly waxed his hands, he waits

ft) Dr. Grey has (hewn that the fame ftory is alluded to in

Kartell's Chronicle : As it w?.s doubtlefs originally had from the

Romance, this is proof that the old Metrical Romances throw light

on our firit writers in profe: many of our ancient Hiftoriaos hav
recorded the fusions of Romance.

VOL. III. c fail
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his antagonift's arrival. Wardrewe accordingly, pro-
ceeds the ftory,

" held forth as a trevve man," and Ri-

chard gave him fuch a blow on the cheek, as bioke his

jaw-bone, and killed him on the Ipot. The king, to

revenge the death of his fon, orders, by the advice of
ore Eldrede, that a lion, kept purpofely from food,
fliall be turned loofe upon Richard. But the king's

daughter having fallen in love with him, tells him of
her father's reiblution, and at his requeft procures him

forty ells of white filk "kerchers;" and here the de-

fcription of the Combat begins:

The kever-cl-.efes (u) he toke on honde,

And aboute his arrae he wonde;
And thought in that ylke while,

To flee the lyon with Come gyle.

Ad fyngle inakyrtyll he ftcde,

And abode the lyon fyers and wode,

With that came the jaylere,

And other men that wytb him were,

And the lyon them amonge;

His pawes were ftiffe and ftronge.

The chambre dore they undone,

And the lyon to them is gone.

Rycharde fayd, Helpe, lorde Jefu!

The lyon made to hym venu,

And wolde hym have all to rente :

Kynge Rycharde befyile hym glente (v).

The lyon on the brefte hym fpurned,

That aboute he tourned.

The lyon was hongry and megre,

And bette his tayle to be egre;

(u) \. e. Handkerchiefs. Here we have the etymology of U\s

word, viz. " Cowvre le Chef."

(i>) i. e. flipt afide.

He
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He lokeJ aboute as he were madde ;

Abrode he all his pawes fpradde.

He cryed lowde, and yaned (wj wyde.

Kynge Rycharde bethought hym that tyde

What hym wzs befte, and to hym fterte,

In at the throte his honde he gerte,

And hente out the herte with his honde,

Lounge and all that he there fonde.

Thelyon fell deed to the grounder

Rycharde felte no wem (x), ne wounde.

He fell on his knees on that place,

And thanked Jefu of his grace.*****
What follows is not fo well, and therefore I fhall ex-

traft no more of this poem. For the above feat the

author tells us, the king was defervedly called

Stronge Rycharde Cure de Lyowne.

THAT diftich which Shakefpeare puts in the mouth
of his madman in K.LEAR, Act 3, fc. 4.

Mice and Rats and fuch fmall deere

Have been Tom's food for feven long yeare,

has excited the attention, of the critics. Inftead of

Jeere, one of them would fubftitute geer ; and another
cheer (y). But the ancient reading is eftablifhed by the

old Romance of Sir BE vis, which Shakeipeare had
doubtlefs often heard fung to the harp. This diftich is

part of a defciiption there given of the hardfhips fuf-

fered by Bevis, when confined for feven years in a

dungeon :

Rattes and myfe and fuch fmall dere

Was his meate that feven yere. Sign. F. iii.

(w) i. e. yawned. (xj \. e. hart.

(y) Dr. Warburton. Dr. Grey.
c 2 III. IN
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III. IN different parts of this work, the Reader will

find various extracts from thefe old poetical legends ;

to which I refer him for farther examples of their ftyle
and metre. To complete this fubjed, it will be proper
at leaft to give one fpecimen of their Hull in diftribu-

ting and conducting their fable, by which it will be
feen that nature and common fenfe had fupplied to thefe

old fimple bards the want of critical art, and taught them
fome of the moft eflential rules of Epic Poetry. 1

fhall feleft the Romance of LIBIUS DISCONIUS (a), as

being one of thofe mentioned by Chaucer, and either

fhorter d'r more intelligible than the others he has

quoted.
If an Epic Poem may be defined,

"
(I) A fable re-

" lated by a poet, to excite admiration, and infpire"
virtue, by reprefenting the aftion of fome one hero,

f * favoured by heaven, who executes a great defign, in
"

ipite of all the obftacles that oppofe him:" 1 know
not why we fliould withhold the name of EPIC POEM
from the piece which I am about to analyfe.

My copy is divided into IX PARTS or Cantos, the

feveral arguments of which are as follows.

PART I.

Opens with a fhort exordium to befpeak attention :

the Hero is defcribed ;
a natural fon of Sir Gawain a

celebrated knight of king Arthur's court, who being

brought up in a forefl by his mother, is kept ignorant
of his name and defcent. He early exhibits marks of

his courage, by killing a knight in fingle combat, who
encountered him as he was hunting. This infpires him
with a defire of feeking adventures : therefore cloath-

ing himfelf in his enemy's armour, he goes to K. Ar-

(a) So it is intitled in the Editor's MS. But the true title is Lt
ktaux defconus, or THE FAIR UNKNOWN. See a Note on the Can-

terbury Tales, Vol. IV. p. 333.

(I) Vid. "Cifceurs far la Poefie Epique/' prefixed to TELZ-

MA^V.E.

thur's
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thur's court, to requeft the order of knighthood. His

requeft granted, he obtains a promife of having the firft

adventure affigned him that (hall offer A damfel

named Ellen, attended by a dwarf, comes to implore
K. Arthur's affiftance, to refcue a young princefs, "the
"
Lady of Sinadone" their miftrefs, who is detained

from her rights, and confined in
prifon.

The adven-
ture is claimed by the young knight Sir Lybius: the

kingaffents; the mefTengers are diffatisfied, and objedt
to his youth ; but are forced to acquiefce. And here
the firft book clofes with a defcription of the ceremony
of equipping him forth.

PART II.

Sir Lybius fets out on the adventure: he is derided

by the dwarf and the damfel on account of his youth t

they come to the bridge of Periil, which none can pafs
without encountering a knight called William de la

Braunch. Sir Lybius is challenged : they juft with their

fpears: De la Braunch is difmounted : the battle is renew-
ed on foot: Sir William's fword breaks: he yields. Sir

Lybius makes him fwear to go and prefent himfelf to

K. Arthur, as the firft-fruits of his valour. The con-

quered knight fets out for K. Arthur's court: is met by
three knights, his kinfmen; who, informed of his dif-

grace, vow revenge, and purfue the conqueror. The
next day they overtake him: the eldeft of the three at-

tacks Sir Lybius ; but is overthrown to the ground. The
two other brothers alTault him : Sir Lybius is wounded ;

yet cuts off the fecond brother's arm: the third yields;
Sir Lybius fends them all to K. Arthur. In the third

evening he is awaked by the dwarf, who has difcovered

a fire in the wood.

PART III.

Sir Lybius arms himfelf, and leaps on horfeback: he
finds two Giants roafting a wild boar, who have a fair

Lady their captive. Sir Lybius, by favour of the night,
runs one of them through with his fpear: is aflaulted

by the other: a fierce battle enfues: he cuts off the

c 3 giant's
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giant's arm, and at length his head. The refcued Lady
(an Earl's daughter) tells him her (lory; and leads him
to her father's caftle ; who entertains him with a great
feaft; and prefents him at parting with a fuit of armour
and a Heed. He fends the giant's head to K. Arthur.

PART IV.
Sir Lybius, maid Ellen, and the dwarf, renew their

journey: they fee a caftle ftuck round with human
heads; and are informed it belongs to a knight called

Sir Gefferon, who, in honour of his lemman or miftrefs,

challenges all comers: He that can produce a fairer

lady, is to be rewarded with a milk-white faulcon, but

if overcome, to lofe his head. Sir Lybius fpends the

night in the adjoining town: In the morning goes to

challenge the faulcon. The knights exchange their

gloves: they agree to juft in the market place: the lady
and maid Ellen are placed aloft in chairs: their drefles:

the fuperior beauty of Sir Gefferon's miftrefs defcribed:

the ceremonies previous to the combat. They engage;
the combat defcribed at large : Sir Gefferon is incura-

bly hurt; and carried home on his fliield. Sir Lybius
fends the faulcon to K. Arthur ; and receives back a

large prefent in florins. He flays 40 days to be cured
of his wounds, which he fpends in feailing with the

neighbouring lords.

PART V.
Sir Lybius proceeds for Sinadone: in a foreft he

meets a knight hunting, called Sir Otes de Lifle: maid
Ellen charmed with a very beautiful dog, begs Sir Ly-
bius to beftow him upon her : Sir Otes meets them, and
claims his dog: is refufed: being unarmed he rides to

his caille, and fummons his followers: they go in

queft of Sir Lybius : a battle enfues : he is flill victo-

rious, and forces Sir Otes to follow the other conquered
knights to K. Arthur.

PART VI.
Sir Lybius comes to a fair city and caftle by a river-

fide, befet round with pavilions or tents; he is in-

formed,
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formed, in the caftle is a beautiful lady befieged by a

giant named Maugys, who keeps the bridge, and will

let none pals without doing him homage: this Lybius
refufes : a battle enfues : the giant defcribed : the fe-

veral incidents of the battle ; which lafts a whole fum-
mer's day: the giant is wounded ; put to flight; {lain.

The citizens come out in proceflion to meet their deli-

verer: the lady invites him into her caftle: falls in

love with him ; and feduces him to her embraces. He
forgets the princefs of Sinadone, and (lays with this

bewitching lady a twelvemonth. This fair forcerefs,
like another Alcina, intoxicates him with all kinds of

fenfual pleafure ; and detains him from the purfuit of
honour,

PART VII.

Maid Ellen by chance gets an opportunity of fpeak-

ing to him ; and upbraids him with his vice and folly:
he is filled with remorfe, and efcapes the fame evening.
At length he arrives at the city and caftle of Sinadone :

Is given to underftand that he muft challenge the con-
tfable of the caftle to fmgle combat, before he can be
received as a gueft. They juft : the conftable is vvorft-

ed : Sir Lybius is feafted in the caftle : he declares his

intention of delivering their lady; and inquires the

particulars of her hiftory.
" Two Necromancers

have built a fine palace by forcery, and there keep her
inch anted, till flie will furrender her duchy to them,
and yield to fuch bafe conditions as they would im-

pofe."

PART VIII.

Early on the morrow Sir Lybius fets out for the in-

chanted palace. He alights in the court : enters the
hall : the wonders of which are defcribed in ftrong
Gothic painting. He fits down at the high table : on
a fudden all the lights are quenched : it thunders, and

lightens; the palace (hakes; the walls fall in pieces
about his ears. He is difmayed and confounded : but

preieutly hears horfes neigh, and is challenged to

c 4 fmgle
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lingle combat by the forcerers. He gets to his fteed : a

battle enfues, with various turns of fortune: he lofes

his weapon ; but ge's a fword from one of the Necro-

mancers, a-nd wounds the othtr with it : the edge of

the fword being iecretly poifoned, the wound proves
mortal.

PART IX.

He goes up to the furviving forcerer, who is carried

away from him by inchantinf.t : at length he finds

him, and cuts oft' his head ; He returns to the palace
to deliver the lady ; but cannot find her: as he is la-

menting, a window opens, through which eirers a

horrible ferpent with wings and a woman's face: it

coils round his neck and kifles him ; then ib fuddenly
conrerted into a very beauriful lady 5>r,e tells him
fhe is the Lady of binadone, and was ib inchanted, till

fhe might kiis Sir Gawain, or lome one of his blood :

that he has diflblved the charm, and that herielf and
her dominions rray be his reward. The KN i c H T (whofe
defcent is by this means difcovered) joyfully accepts
the offer; makes her his bride, and then fets out with

her for King Arthur's court.

SUCH is the fable of this ancient piece : which the

reader may obferve, is as regular in its conduft, as any
of the fineft poems of claffical antiquity. If the execu-

tion, particularly as to the diclion and fcntiments, were
but equal to the plan, it xvould be a capital performance;
but this is fuch as might be expected in rude and igno-
rant times, and in a barbarous unpoliflied language.

IV. I SHALL conclude this prolix account, with a

LIST of fuch old METRICAL ROMANCES as are flill ex-,

tant ; beginning with thofe mentioned by Chaucer.

i. The Romance of Home Child* is preferved in the

Britifti Mufeum, where it is imitled J>e gefte of kyng
Home. See Catalog. Harl. MSS. 2253, p, 70. The

Ian-,
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language is almoft Saxon, yet from the mention in it of

Sarazens, it appears to have been written after fome of

the Crufades. It begins thus :

All heo ben bly]7e

Tjat to my fon

A fon ychulle ou
fin'g'

Of Allof pe ode kyne (a), &c.

Another copy of this poem, but greatly altered, and

fomewhnt modernized, is preferved in the Advocates

Library at Edinburgh, in a MS. quarto volume of old

Englifli poetry [W. 4. i.] Num. XXXIV. in feven

leaves or folios (b), intitled, Horn-child and Maiden

Rinivel) and beginning thus :

Mi leve frende dere,

Herkcn and ye may here.

2. The Poem of Ipotis (or Tpotis) is preferved in the

Cotton Library, Cahg. A. 2, fo. 77, but is rather a re-

ligious Legend, than a Romance. Its beginning is,

He ]?at wyll of wyfdome here

Herkeneth nowef ze may here

Of a tale of holy wryte

Seynt Jon the Evangelyfte wytneffeth hyt.

3. The Romance of Sir Guy was written before that

of Bevis, being quoted in it (c). An account of this old

poem is given below, p. 102. To which it may be added,

(a) i.e. May all they be blithe, that to my fang liften: A fong
I lhall you fing, Of Allof the good king, &c.

(b) In each full page of this Vol. are 44 lines, when the poem is

in long metre: and 83, when the metre is ftiort, and the page in

two columns.

(c) Sign. K. 2. b.

that
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that two complete copies in MS. are preferved :U Cam-
bridge, the one in ihe public library (d), the other in

that of Caius College, Clafs A. 8. In Ames's

Typog. p. 153, may be feen the firit lines of the printed

copy. The ift MS. begins,

Sythe the tyme that God was borne.

4. Guy and ColbronJe, an old Romance in three part?,
is preferved in the Editor's folio MS. (p. 349.) It is

in itanzas of fix lines, the firft of which may be feeu

ia voL II. p. 175, beginning thus :

When meate and drinke is great plentye.

In the Edinburgh MS. (mentioned above) are two
ffncient poems on the fubjeft of Guy of Warwick : viz.

Num. XVIII. containing 26 leaves, and XX. ^9 leaves.

Both thefe have unfortunately the beginnings wanting,
otherwife they would perhaps be found to be different

copies of one or both the preceding articles.

5. From the fame MS. I can add another article to

this lift, viz. The Romance of Rembrun fon of Sir

Gny; being Num XXI. in 9 leaves : this is properly
a Continuation of the Hiftory of Guy : and in Art. 3,

the Hift. of Rembrun follows that of Guy as a necef-

fary Part of it. This Edinburgh Romance of Rembrun

|>egins thus :

Jefu that erft of migbte naoft

Fader and lone and Holy Ghoft.

(J) For this and moft of the following, which are mentioned aj

pruVrved in the Public Library, 1 refer the reader to the xon Ca-

t-Iogite of MSS. 1607, voL 11. p. 394; in Appendix to Bp. Mote's

MSS. No. 6;o, 33, fmce given to the Univerfuy of Cambridge.

Before
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Before I quit the fubjeft of Sir GUY, I muft obferve,
that if we may believe Dugdale in his Baronage, [vol. I.

. 243. col. ?.] the fame of our Englifti Champion
ad in the time of Henry IV. travelled as far as the

Eaft, and was no lefs popular among the Sarazens,
than here in the Weft among the Nations of Chriften-

dom. In that reign a Lord Beauchamp travelling to

Jerufalem, was kindly received by a noble perlbn,
the Soldan's Lieutenant, who hearing he was descended
from the famous Guy of Warwick,

" whofe flory"
they had in books of their own language," invited

him to his palace j and royally feafling him, prefented
him with three precious itones of great value; ber
fides divers cloaths of filk and gold given to his

fervants.

6. The Romance of Syr Bevis is described in pag.
217 of this vol. Two manufcript copies of this poem,
are extant at Cambridge; viz. in the Public Library (e) t

and in that of Caius Coll. Clafs A. 9. (5.) The firft

of theie begins,

Lordyngs lyftenyth grete and fmale.

There is alfo a copy qf this Romance of Sir Bevis

of Hamptoun, in the Edinburgh MS. Numb. XXII. con-

fifting of 25 leaves, and beginning thus :

Lordinges herkneth to mi tale,

Is merier than ths nightengale.

The printed copies begin different from both; riz.

Lyften, Lordinges, and hold you ftyl.

(e) No. 690, . 31. Vkl. Catalog. MSS. p. 394.

7. Libeaux
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7. Libeaux (Libeaus^ or, Lybius) Difconius is pre-

ferved in the Editor's folio MS. (pag. 3 1 7.) where the

firil ilanza is,

Jefus Chrut chriften kinge,

And his mother that fweete thinge,

Helpe them at their neede,

That will liften to my tale,

Of a Knight I will you tell,

A doughtye man of deede.

An older copy is preferved in the Cotton Library

[Calig. A. 2. fol. 40.] but containing Aich innumerable

variations, that it is apparently a different tranfladon of

fbme old French original, which will account for the

title of Le Beaux Defconus^ or The Fair Unknown,
The firft line is,

Jefu Chrift our Savyour.

As for PhinJatnour, or Blandamoure, no Romance
with this title has been difcovered ; but as the word
Slanndetnere occurs in the Romance of Liblus Difconius,

in the Editor's folio MS. p. 319, he thought the name
of Blandamoure (which was in all the editions of Chau-
cer he had then feen) might have fome reference to this.

But Pkindamour^ the name reltored by Mr. Tynvhitt,
is more remote.

8. Le Morte Arthurs is among the Harl. MSS. 2252,
49. This is judged to be a tranllation from the

French; Mr. Wanley thinks it no older than the time
of Hen. vii. but it feems to be quoted in Syr Bevis,

(Sign. K. ij. b.) It begins,

Lordinses, that are leffe and deare,

In
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Tn the Library of Bennet Coll. Cambridge, No. 3 f r,

is a MS. intitled in the Catalogue dfla Arthuri* Metric*

O) but I know not its contents.

9. In the Editor's folio MS. are many Songs and
Romances about King Arthur and his Knrghts, feme
of which are very imperfed, as K. 4rthur and the king

f Cornwall, (pag- 24.) in flanzas of 4 lines, beginning,
< Come here,' my cozen Gawaine fo gay.

The Turks and Gawain (p. 38.), in flanzas of 6 lines,

beginning thus:

Liflen lords great and fmall #.

but thefe are fo irnperfecT: that I do not make diftinft

articles of them. See alfo in this Volume, Book I.

No. I. II. IV. V.

Tn the fame MS. p. 203, is the Greene Knight, fn z

Parts, relating a curious adventure of Sir Gawain, in

itanzas of 6 lines, beginning thua:

Lift : wen Arthur he was k :

10. The Carle of Carlijle is another rormntic tale

about Sir Gawain, in the fame MS. p. 448, in diiticha;

Liften : to me a litle ftond.

In all thefe old poems the fame fet of knights are al-

ways reprefented with the lame manners and cbbfa&ftrB ;

which. feem to have been as well known, and as dittin^Hy
marked among our anceflors, as Homer's Heroes were

among the Greeks: for, as UyJ'es is always represented

craf.y, Achilles iraicible, and sljax rough; io Sir

* In the former coitions, after the nhove, followed mention of

% fragment in the fame MS. lot tied, Sir Lionel, in iliitiths (p. 31.) ;

but this being only a Ihort ballad, anil noi tclatinfi to X. Arthur, js

here omitted.

VOL. III. c 7 G<rx*ii
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Gawairt is 'ever courteous and gentle, Sir Kay rugged
and difobliging, &c. u Sir Ga-wain with Ms oUe curiefiJ*

is mentioned by Chaucer as noted to a proverb, in his

Squire's Tale. Canterb. Tales, Vol. II. p. 104.

ii. Syr Launfal, an excellent old Romance concern-

ing another of K. Arthur's Knights, is preferved in

the Cotton Library, Calig. A. 2. f. 33. This is a rranf-

lation from the French (/), made by one Thomas Cheftret

who is luppofed to have lived in the reign of Hen. vi.

[See Tanner's Biblioth.] It is in ftanzas of 6 lines,

and begins,

Be douzty Artours dawes.

The above was afterwards altered by fome Minfhel
into the Romance of Sir Lambeiuell) in 3 Parts, under
which title it was more generally known (g). This is

in the Editor's folio MS. p. 60, beginning thus:

Doughty in king Arthures tlayes.

i a. Eger and Grime, in 6 Parts (in the Editor's folio

MS. p. 124.), is a well invented tale of chivalry, fcarce

inferior to any of Arioflo's. This which was inad-

vertently omitted in the former editions of this lift, is

in diftichs, and begins thus:

Jt fell fometimes in the Land of Beame.

1 3. The Romance of Mtrline, in 9 Parts (preferved
in the fame folio MS. p. 145.), gives a curious account
of the birth, parentage, and juvenile adventures of
this famous Britifh Prophet. In this poem the Saxons

are called Saraxcns; and the thrufting the rebel angels

(f) The French Original is preferved among the Harl. MSS.
No. 978, H2, Larval.

(g) See Laneham's Letter concern. Q^Eliz.' entertainment at

Kiliingworth, 1575, izmo. p. 34;

out
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out of Heaven is attributed to " oure Lady" It is in

tliftichs, and begins thus :

He that made with his hand.

There is an old Romance Of Arthour and of Merlin,
in the Edinburgh MS. of old Englifh Poems : I know
not whether it has any thing in common with this laft

mentioned. It is in the volume numbered XXIII, and
extends through 55 leaves. The two firft lines are,

Jefu Crift, heven king

Al ous gr.^nnt gode ending.

14.. Sir Jfeutras, (or as it is in the MS. copies, Sir

Ifumbras) is quoted in Chaucer's R. of Thop, v. 6.

Among Mr. Garrick's old plays is a printed copy; of
which an account has been already given in Vol. I.

Book III. No. Vlil. It is preferred in MS. in the Library
of Cains Coll. Camb. Clafs A. 9. (2.) and alfo in the

Cotton Library, Calig. A. 12. (f. 128.) This is ex-

tremely different from the printed copy, E. g.

God
J>at made both

erj^e
and hevene.

1 5. Emare, a very curious and ancient Romance, w
prcierved in the fame Vol. of the Cotton Library, f.

69. It is in ftanzas of 6 lines, and begins thus;

Jefu ]3.it ys kyng in trotie.

16. Chevelere afligne, or, The Knight of the Swan,
prefervecl in the Cotton Library, has been already tie-

Icribad in Vol. II. ESSAY on P. Plowman's Metre, &c.
as hath alfo

17. *fhe Sege of Jerlam, (or Jerufalem) which feems
to have been written after the other, aud may not im-

properly
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properly be clafied among the Romances; as may alfo

the following, which is preferved in the fame volume:
viz.

1 8. O<waine Myles^ (fol. 90.) giving an account of
the wonders of St. Patrick's Purgatory. This is a

tranflation into verfe of the flory related in Mat. Paris's

Hill, (fub Ann. 1 153.) It is in diftichs beginning thus:

God
]?at ys fo full of myglit.

In the fame Manufcript are three or four other nar-

rative poems, which might be reckoned among the

Romances, but being rather religious Legends, I (hall

barely mention them ; as, Tundale, f. 17. Trentale Set

Gregoriit f. 84. Jerome, f. 133. Eujlache, f. 136.

19. Oflavian imperator, an ancient Romance of

Chivalry, is in the lame vol. of the Cotton Library, f.

20. Notwithstanding the name, this old poem has no-

thing iu common with the hiftory of the Roman Em-

perors. It is in a very peculiar kind of Stanza,
\vhe>eof i, 2, 3, & 5, rhyme together, as do the 4 and 6.

It begins thus :

Ihefu }?at
was with fpere yftonge.

In the public Library at Cambridge (h), is a poem
with the fame title, that begins very differently:

Lyttylland mykyll, olde and yonge.

30. Eglamour of Artas (or Artoys) is preferved in the

fame Vol. with the foregoing, both in the Cotton Li-

brary, and public Library at Cambridge. It is alfo m
the Editor's foiio MS. p. 295, where it is divided into

ft} No. 690. (30.) Vid Oxon. Catalog. MSS.p. 3 94.

6 Parts.
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6 Parts. A printed copy is in the Bodleian Library,
C. 39. Art. Seld. and alfo among Mr. Garrick's old

plays, K. vol. X. It is in diftichs, and begins thus:

Ihefu Crift of heven kyng.

21. Syr Triamore (in ftanzas of 6 lines) is preferved
in MS. in the Editor's volume, p. 210, and in the

public Library at Cambridge, (690, 29. Vid. Cat.

MSS. p. 394.) Two printed copies are extant in the

Bpdleian Library, and among Mr. Garrick's plays in

the fame volumes with the laft article. Both the Edi-

tor's MS. and the printed copies begin,

Nowe Jefu Chryfte our heven kynge.

The Cambridge copy thus:

Heven blys that all (hall wynne.

22. Sir Degree (Degare> or Dcgore, which laft feemi
the true title) in 5 Parts, in diftichs, is preferved in the
Editor's folio MS. p. 371, and in the public Library at

Cambridge, (ubi fupra.) A printed copy is in the Bod.

Library, C. 39. Art. Seld. and among Mr. Garrick'a

plays K. vol. IX. The Editor's MS. and the printed

copies begin,

Lordinge, and you wyl holde you ftyl.

The Cambridge MS. has it,

Lyftenyth, lordyngis, gente and fre.

23. Ifomydon^ (or Cliylde Ipomydon) is preferred
among the Harl. MSS. 2252, (44.) It is in diftich,
and begins,

Mekely, lordyngis, gentyUe and fire.

'

VOL. III. d
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In the Library of Lincoln Cathedral, K k. 3. 10. ii

an old imperfect printed copy, wanting the whole iuft

fheet A.

24. ^Tlie Squyr cf Lvwe degre^ is one of thofe bur-

lefqued by Chaucer in his Rhyme of Thopas (i). Mr.
Garrick hns a printed copy ot this, among his old

plays, K. Vol. IX. It begins,

It was a fquyer of lowe degre,

That lored the kings daughter of Hungre.

25. HiRcryc f K. Richard Crre [Ctrur] tie Lyen.

flmpr. X. . de Worde, 1528, 410.] is prelerved in the

Bodleian Library, C. 39. Art. Selden. A fragment of

it is alfo remaining in the Edinburgh MS. of old Eng
lifli Poems ; Num. XXXVI. in 2 leave?. A large Ex-

tra& from this Romance has been given already above,

p. xxvi. Richard was the peculiar patron of Chivalry,
ar.d favourite of the old Minltrels, and Tioubadouis.
S^e Wartcn's Obferv. Vol. I. p. 29; Vol. II. p. 40.

26. Of the following I have only feen No. 27, but I be-

lieve they may all be referred to the Ciafs of Romances.

The Knight of Courtefy and the Lady cf Faguel (Bod!.
Lib. C. 39. Art. bheld. a printtd copy.) J his Mr.
WutOQ thinks is the Story of Coucy's Heait, related in

Faiichet. and in Howel's Letter?. [V. I. h. 6. L. 20,
See Waft.Obf. V. II. p. 40.] The Editor has leen a

very beautiful old ballad on this Itibjed in French.

37.
fo oft

7. The four following are all preferved in the MS.
ten referred to in the public Library at Cambridge,

(i) This is alluded to by Shakef^eare in Ms Hen. V. (Aft 5.)
where Fluell) n tells Piftol, lie will make him a S^uiie of Low Dc-

{! e, u hen he means to kuur-k him iiow n.

4 (690. Ap-
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(690. Appendix to Bp. More's MSS. in Cat. MSS.
Tom. II. p. 31) 4..)

viz. The Lay of Erie of Tholoufe.

(N27.) of which the Editor hath alfo a copy from
" Cod. MSS. Muf. Aflimol. Oxon." The firft line of

both is,

Jefu Chryfte in Trynyte.

28. Rolenl Kynge of Cyfytt (or Sicily) mewing the

fall of 1'ride. Of rhis there is alfo a copy among the

Harl. MSS. 1703. (3.) The Cambridge MS. begins,

Princis that be prowde in prefe.

29. Le bone Florence of Rome, beginning thus:

As ferre as men ride or gone.

30. Dioclejian the Emperour, beginning,

Sum tyme ther was a noble man.

31. The two knightly brothers Amys and Amellon

(among the Hail. MSS. 2386, 42.) is on old Romance
of Chivalry ; as is alfo, I believe, the fragment of

the Lady BeJefant^ the duke of Lombardsfair daughter^
mentioned in the iame article. See the Catalog. Vol. II.

32. In the Edinburgh MS. fo often referred to (pre-
ferved in the Advocates Library, W. 4. i.) might pro-

bably be found fome other articles to add to this lift, as

well as other copies of fome of the pieces mentioned
in it; for the whole Volume contains not fewer than

xxxvii Poems or Romances, fome of them very long.
But as many of them have loft the beginnings, which
have been cat out for the fake of the illuminations;
and as I have not had an opportunity of examining

d z the
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the MS. myfelf, I (hall be content to mention only the

articles that follow (k) : viz.

An old Romance about Rouland (not I bel'eve the fa-

mous Paladine, but a champion named Rouland Loutb ;

quefy) being in the Volume, Numb. xxvu. in 5 leaves,

and wants the beginning.

33. Another Romance, that feems to be a kind of
continuation of this laft, intitled, Otuel a Knight,
(Numb, xxvui. in n leaves and a half.) The two
firft lines are,

Herkneth both zinge and old,

That willen heren of battailcs bold.

34.. TJie King of Tars (Numb, iv, in 5 leaves and a

half; it is alfo in the Eodleyan Library, MS. Vernon,
f. 304.) beginning thus :

Herkneth to me bothe eld and zing,

For Maries love that fwete thing.

35. A Tale or Romance, (Numb. i. 2 leaves), that

wants both beginning and end. The firft lines now re-

maining are,

Tb Erl htm graunted his will y-wis. that the knicht him haden

ytold.

The Baronnis that were of mikle pris. befor him thay weren

y-cald.

f)tj Some of thefe I give, though mutilated and diverted of their

titles, becaufe they may enable a curious inquirer to complete or

improve other copies.

36. Another
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6. Another mutilated Tale or Romance (Num. HI.
4 leaves). The iiril Jines at prelent are,

To Mr. Steward wil y gon. ant! telien him the fothe of the

Refeyved beftow fone anon, gif zou will fe;ve and with hirb*.

37. A mutilated Tale or Romance. (Numb. xi. ID 13
leaves). The two firft lines that occur are,

That riche Dooke his feft ^an hold

With Erls and with Baronns bold.

T cannot conclude my account of this curious Mann-

fcript, without acknowledging, that I was indebted to the

friendfhipof the Rev Dr. BLAIR, the ingenious Profeflbr

of Belles Lettres, in the Univerfity of Edinburgh, for

whatever I learned of its contents, and for the important
additions it enabled me to make to the foregoing lift.

To the preceding articles, two ancient MetricalRoman-
ces in the Scottilh dialeft may now be added, which are

publimed in P INKER-TON'S " Scottifli Poems, reprinted
*' from Icarce Editions," Lond. 1792, in 3 Vois. 8vo. viz.

38. Gaixan and Colograf, a Metrical Romance ; from
an edition printed at Edinburgh, 1 5oi

:

, Svo. beginning,

In the tyme of Arthur, as trew men me tald.

It is in ftanzas of 13 lines.

39. Sir Ga<wan and Sir Galaron of Galloway\ a Me-
trical Romance, in the lame itanzas as No. 37, from au
ancient MS. beginning thus :

In Hie tyme of Arthur an aunter (I) betydde

By the Turnwathelan, as the boke tells;

Whan he to Carlele v> as comen, and conqueror kyd, kc.

(i) i. e. Adventure,

Both
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Both thefe (which exhibit the union of the old Allite-

rative Metre, with rhime^ &c. and in the termination

of each itanza the fhort triplets of the Turnament of

Totenham,) are judged to be as old as the time of our
K. Henry VI. being apparently the production of an

old Poet, thus mentioned by Dunbar, in his '* Lament
for the Deth of the Makkaris :"

* Clerk of Tranent eik he lies take,

" That mad the aventers of Sir Gawane."

It will fcarce be neceflary to remind the Reader, that

Turneii-dtbdan is evidently Teame-Wadling, celebrated

in the old Ballad of the MARK i AGE OF SIR GAWAINE.
See pp. 12, and 351, of this Volume.

Many new references, and perhaps fome additional

articles might be added to the foregoing lift from Mr.
WARTON'S "

Hillory of Englifli Poetry," 3 vols. 410.
and from the Notes to Mr. TYRWHITT'S improved
Edition of " Chaucer's Canterbury Tales," &c. in

Vols. 8vo. which have been publifhed fince this ESSAY,
&.c. \vas firft compofed ; but it will be fufficient once
for all to refer the curious Reader to thoie popular
Works.

The Reader will alfo fee many interefiing particulars
on the fubjeft of thefe volumes, as well as on moft

points
of general literature, in Sir JOHN HAWKINS'I

curious "
Hiftory of Mufic," &c. in 5 volumes, 410.

as alfo in Dr. BUR KEY'S Hift. &c. in 4 voli, 410.

THE END OF THE SAY.
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I.

THE BOY AND THE MANTLE
Is printed verbatim from the old MS. defcribed in

the Preface. The Editor believes it more ancient than it

"will appear to be at firftfight ; the tranfcriber of that ma~

nufcript having reduced the orthography andftyle in many
inftances to thejlandard of his o-ivn times.

The incidents of the MANTLE and (he KNIFE have not,

that lean recoileft, been borr<nued from any other writer.

The former of thefe evidently /uggefted to Spenfsr his ionceit

of FLORIMEI/S GIRDLE. B.iv.C. ;. St 3.

That girdle gave the virtue of chafte love

Andluivehwd true to all that did it beare ;

But rwhqfoever contrarie doth prove^

Might not thefame about her middle fuueare>
But it "would loofe or elfe afunder teare.

So it happened to thefalfe Florimel^ ft. 16, 'when

Being brought, about her middlefmall
They thought to gird^ as beft it her became ,

But by no means they could it theretoframet

For ever as theyfaflned it,

'

it loos'd
And fell away, asfeelingfecret blame

, &c.
That all men -wondred at the uncouthJight
And each one thought as to their fancies came.

But Jhe herfelf did think it doneforfpight ,

And touched was v^ithfecret iurath andfhame
Therewith, as thing deviz'd her to defame :

Then many other ladies lixeivife. triJe

About their tender loynes to knit thefame,
But it would not on none of them abide,

JBut ivben they thought itfaji, eftfoones it was untidc*

Thereat all knights gan laugh and ladies loiure
t

Till that at lajl the gentle Amoret

VOL. 1(1. B like-
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Likewife a/fayed to prove that girdle*sj>cwre.
And having it about her middlefet
Didfind itfa witbouten breach or //,
Wbtreat the reft gan greatly to envie.

But Florimel exceedingly didfret

Andfnatching from her hand, &c.
Asfor the trial of the HORN E. // is jut peculiar to our Poet :

It occurs in the oldromance, intitled " Mtrte Arthur," which
was tranflated out of French in the time ofK. Etho. IV and

firft printedanno 1484.. Front that romance Aricjlo is thought
.to have borrowed his tale of the Enchanted Cup, C. 42. &c.
Set Mr, Wartoris Qbftrvations en the Faerie Suien t (c.

Thefly of the HORN in Morie Arthur varies a good
dealfrom this if cur Poet, as the reader will judge from
the fdltr^ing extraft. "

By the -way they met with a
*
k night that was fctit from Morgan la Faye to king Ar-

'

thur, and this knight had a fair horns all garnijhed with
'

gold, and the horns hadfuch a virtue, that there might
' no ladve cr gentlewoman (kinke vf that fame, but ifJke
* vcere tiue to her bujoand; and if fhee were falje JJje
1

Jkouldffill all the drihke, and ifJhee "jcert trwe unto her
*
Icrde, jf)ee might drink peaceably: and becaufe of~qxeene

*

Giftncver and in defpite of Sir Launcelot du Late, thif
1 borne was fent unto king Arthur" This horn is in-

ercepted and brought unto another ting named Marke ivhe

nit a ivhit mere fortunate than "the Britijh hero, for he

nakes ** his ceene drinke thereof and an hundred ladies
'

?nce, and there iccre but foure ladies of all thofe that
* dranli clfane'' cf i>;bicb number the ,faid queen preset

not to be ftie [Book II. chap. 22. Ed. 16^2.]
In ottier rejpefts the two ftories areJo different, that we

have
jtij} reafen to fupptfe this Ballad was written Irfore

that romance was tranjlated into Englijh.
As for queen GvHN

r

EVhP../k isoem refirefented no other'

wife than in tire eld Hijlorits and Romances. H<.li>ijbed

iljerves, that "ft* was evil reported of, as noted of incotit:*

* k
tf&ice and breach offaitlj to hir hufaand.

'

f'cl. I. p. 93.
fcCT SlTCH READcRS, ASHAVE. NO RtLISH FOR PURg

ANTKiUITY, WILL FIND A MORE MODERN COPY OP
iij;s BALLAD AT THE END OF THE VOLUME.

IN
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IN
the third day of may,

To Carleile did come

A kind curteous child,

That cold much of wifdome,

A kirtle and a mantle

This child had uppon',

With '* brouches' and ringes

Full richelye bedone.

tie had a fute of filke

About his middle drawne ; JO
Without he cold of curtefye

He thought itt much fliame.

God fpeed thee, king Arthur,

Sitting at thy meate:

And the goodly queene Guenever, 15
I cannott her forgett.

I tell you, lords, in this hall ;

I hett you all to ' heede* ;

Except you be the more furer

Is you for to dread.
<^

He plucked out of his *

poterner,'

And longer tvolcl not dwell,

He pulled forth a pretty mantle,

Betweene two nut-fhells.

7. Branches, MS. Vcr. 18. heate, MS. Vtr, 21. rer\-er, MS.

B 2 Have
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Have thou here, king Arthur j

Havethou heere of mee : * J

Give itt to thy comely queene

Shapen as itt is alreadye.

Itt fliall never become that wiffe,

That hath once done amifle. 3*
Then every knight in the kings court

Began to care for ' hi.'

Forth came dame Guenever;

To the mantle mee her hied* ;

The ladye fhee was newfangle, 3$
But yett fhee was affrayd.

When fhee had taken the mantle ;

She ftoode as fhee had beene madd :

It was from the top to the toe

As fheeres had itt fhread. 4

One while was itt gule* ;
"*

Another while was itt greene ;

Another while was itt wadded :

111 itt did her befeeme.

. ,

T

'*^ph6ther
while was it blacke 45

'And bore the worft hue :

By my troth, quoth king Arthur,

I thinke thou be not true.

ftr. 2 bii wifle, MS, Kr. 34. bided. MS. Vtt. 41 . gaule. MS.
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Shee threw downe the mantle,

That bright was of blee ; JO

Faft with a rudd redd,

To her chamber can ihee flee.

She curft the weaver, and the walker,

That clothe that had wrought ;

And bade a vengeance on his crowne, 5j

That hither hath itt brought.

I had rather be in a wood,

Under a greene tree j

Then in king Arthurs court

Shamed for to bee. 60

Kay called forth his ladye,

And bade her come neere;

Saies, Madam, and thou be guiltye,

I pray thee hold thee there.

Forth came his ladye 6$

Shortlye and anon ;

Boldlye to the mantle

Then is fhee gone.

When fiie had tane the mantle,

And caft it her about j 70
Then was fhee bare

* Before all the rout.'

B i The*
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Then every knight,

That was in the kings court,

Talked, laughed, and fliowted 75

Full oft att that fport.

Shee threw downe the mantle,

That bright was of blee;

Faft, with a red rudd,

To her chamber can fliee flee. 80

Forth came an old knight

Pattering ore a creede,

And he preferred to this litle boy

Twenty markes to his meede ;

And all the time of the Chriftmafle 85

Willinglye to ffeede;

For why this mantle might
Doe his wiffe fome need.

When (lie had tane the mantle,

Of cloth that was made, 901

Shee had no more left on her,

But a taflell and a threed :

Then every knight in the kings court

Bade evill might fhee fpeed.

Shee threw dovvne the mantle, gf
That bright was of blee ;

Vtr. 75. lawged. MS.
2. And
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And faft, with a redd rudd,

To her chamber can fliee flee.

Craddocke called forth his ladye,

And bade her come in ; 4.?
100

Saith, Winne this raantle, ladye,

With alitle diune.

Winne this mantle, ladye,

And it (hal be thine,

If thou never did amifle J0

Since thou waft mine.

Forth came Craddockes ladye

Shortlye and anon ;

But boldlye to the mantle

Then is fliee gone. j 10

When fliee had tane the mantle,

Andcaftitt her about,

Upp att her great toe

It began to crinkle and crowt :

Shee faid, bowe downe, mantle, 115

And fhame me not for nought.

Once I did amifle,

I tell you certainlye,
*

When I kift Craddockes mouth

Under a greene tree; 1 20

B When
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When I kift Craddockes mouth

Before he marryed mee.

When dice had her flireeven,

And her fines fliee had toldej

The mantle fioode about her 125

Right as fliee wold:

Seemelye of coulour

Glittering like gold:

Then every knight in Arthurs court

Did her behold. 13*

Then fpake dame Guenever

To Arthur our king;

She ha-th tane yonder mantle

Not with right, but with wronge.

See you not yonder woman, 1 35

That maketh her felf ' cleane* ?

I have feene tane out of her bcdd

Of men fiveteene ;

Priefls, clarkes, and wedded men

From her bedeene: 14*

Yett fliee taketh the mantle,

And maketh her felf cleane.

Vr. 1 34. wrigbt, MS. Ver. 1 3 6: cleare, MS. Vir. 140. by deene, MS.

Then
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Then fpake the litle boy,

That kept the mantle in hold;

Sayes, king, chaften thy wiffe, 145

Of her words fliee is^tojjold :

Slice is a bitch and a witch,

And a whore bold :

King, in thine owne hall

Thou art a cuckold, IO

The litle boy ftoodc

Looking out a dore ;

* And there as he was lookinge
* He was ware of a vvyld bore*

He was ware of a wyld bore, i Jj
Wold have werryed a man:

He pulld forth a wood kniffe,

Faft thither that he ran :

He brought in the bores head,

And quitted him like a man. j6o

He brought in the bores head,

And was wonderous bold :

He faid there was never a cuckolds kniffis

Carve itt that cold.

Some rubbed their knivci 16$

Uppon a whetftone:

6 Some
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Some threw them under the table,

And faid they had none.

King Arthur, and the child

Stood looking upon them; iyq

AH their knives edges

Turned backe againe.

Craddocke had a litle knive

Of iron and of fteele;

He britled the bores head $75
Wonderous weele;

That every knight in the kings court

Had a morffcll.

The litle boy had a home,
Of red gold that ronge : z8d

He faid, there was noe cuckolde

Shall drinke of my home;
But he {hold it flieede

Either behind or beforne*

Somefliedd on their fhoulder, 185
And fome on their knee ;

He that cold not hitt his mouthe,

Put it in his eye:

And he that was a cuckold

Every man might him fee. 190

Fir. 170. them upon. MS. Ver, 175. or birtlcd. MS.

Craddockt
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Cracldocke wan the home,

And the bores head:

His ladie wan the mantle

Unto her meede.

Everye fuch lovely ladye 19^

God fend her well to fpesde.

II.

THE MARRIAGE OF SIR GAWAINE
Is chiefly taken from thefragment of an old ballad in

the Editor's MS. 'which he has rcafon to believe more ancient

than the time of CHAUCER, and <whatfurnifhed that bard

ivitb his Wife of Bath's Tale, The original 'was fo ex-

tremely mutilated^ half ofevery leaf being torn aivay t that

without largeSupplements, &c. it was atfirft deemed im-

properfor this collection: theft it has therefore received,fuch
as they are. They are not here particularly pointed out%

becaufe /^FRAGMENT itjelf 'will now befoundprinted at
the end of this volume,

PART THE FIRST.

KING
Arthur lives in merry Carleile,

And feemely is to fee?

And there with him queene Guenever, .

That bride foe bright of blee.

And there with him queene Guenever, 5
That bride fo bright in bowre :

And all his barons about him ftoode,

That were both ftiffe and flowre.

The king a royale Chriftmafle kept,

With mirth and priocelye cheare ; i o

C To
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To him repaired rr.sny a knighte,

Thac came both farre and r.eare.

And when they were to dinner fcf c,

And cups went freely round ;

Before them came a faire darrf !le, i $

And knelt upon the ground.

A boone, a boone, O kinge Arthurc,

I beg a boone cf thee;

Avenge me of a carlifii knighte,

Who hath flient my love and nr.ee. 2

At Tearne-Wadling
* his csftle ftands,

Near to that lake fo fair,

And proudlye rife the battlements,

And ill-earners deck the air.

Noe gentle knighte, nor ladye gay, 25

May pa'fs
that caiile-walle :

But from that foule difcurteons knighte,

Mifhappe will them befalle.

Hee's twyce the fize of common men,

Wi' thewes, and fincwes ftronge, 3*

And on his backe he bears a clubbe,

That is both thicke and longe.

* Tearne-V.
T
rt!l

:

rg is tie name if afmall lale near Hefletb in Cum-

Itrlimd, on tie roaJfrcm Penritb to Carlt/Ie. Tbtre is a tradition, that

* old cajile wee Jlood near the late, the remains of ivbifb \vtre n't lung

J-Hce 'cijille. Team, in tbt dialeB tf ibat niintij/, Jignifat a ftnalL
i*i?} tad ii/il/ia ujt.

This
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This grimme barone 'twas our harde happe,

But yefter morne to fee ;

When to his bowre he bare my lovef 3$

And fore nnfufed mee.

And when I told him, king Arthurs

As lyttle (hold him fpare;

Goe tell, fa>d hee, that cuckold kinge,

To nieete mee if he dare. 40

Upp then flerted king' Arthure,

And fware by hille and dale,

He ne'er wolde quitt that grimme barone,

.Till he had made him quail.

Goe fetch my fword Excalib?.r : 4
Goe faddle mee my tfeede ;

Nowe, by my faye, that grimme barone

Shall rue this ruthfulle dcede.

And when he came to Tearne Wadlingc

Beriethe the callle walle : 50
*' Come forth ; come forth ; thou proudc barone,

Or yielde thyfelf my thralla."

On magicke grounde that caflle

And fenc'd with many a fpelle:

Noe valiant knighte could tread thereon, 55
But ftraite his courage feHe.

Forth
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Forth then rufli'd that carlifli knight,

King Arthur felte the charme :

His fturdy finewes loft their ftiengthe,

Dovvne funke his feeble arrr.e.

Nowe yield thee^ yield thee, kioge Arthure,

Now yield thee, unto mee j

Or fighte with mee, or lofe thy lande,

Noe better termes maye bee,

Unlefie thou fweare upon the rood, 6$
And promife on thy faye,

Here to returne to Tearne-Wa'dling,

Upon the new-yeare's daye ;

And bringe me worde what thing it is

AH women mofte defyre ; 70
This is thy ranlbme, Arthur, he fayes,

He have noe other hyre.

King Arthur then helde up his hander

And fware upon his faye,

Then tooke his leave of the grimmc barone 7^
And faile hee rode awaye.

And he rode eaft, and he rode wefi,

And did of all inquyre,

What thing it is all women crave,

And what they mod defyre, fa

Some
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Some told him riches, pompe, orftate;

.Some rayment fine and brighte;

Some told him mirthe ; force flatterye ;

And fome a jollye knighte,

In letters all king Arthur wrote, 8$
And feal'd them with his ringe :

But Hill his minde was helde in doubte,

Each tolde a different thinge.

As ruthfulle he rode over a more,

He faw a ladye fette 9
Betweene an oke, and a greene holleyCj

All clad in red * fcarlette.

Her nofe was oookt and turnd outwardef

Ker chin itoode all awrye ;

And where as fliolde have been her mouthe, 9$
Lo ! there was fet her eye :

Her haires, like ferperits, clung aboute

Her cheekes of deadl'ye hewe :

A worfe-fbrm'd ladye than (he was,

No man mote ever viewe. 100

To hail the king in feemelye forte

This ladye was fulle faine ;

But king Arthure all fore amaz'd,

No aunfwere made againe.

* fits wat a common pbrafe in our old 'writers ; fo Cbaxttr, in hit

frthgut tn the Cant. Tales, fays of the wife of Bath:
Her hofeu were of fvae fcail;t red.

What
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What wight art thou, the ladye fayd, 105
That wilt not fpeake to meej

Sir, I may chance to eafe thy paine,

Though I bee foule to fee.

If thou wilt eafe my paine, he fayd,

And helpe me in my neede ; 1 16

Aft. what thou wilt, thou grimme ladye,

And it (hall bee thy meede.

O fweare mee this upon the roode,

And promife on thy faye ;

And here the fecrette I will telle, ii|

That fhall thy ranfome paye.

King Arthur promis'd on his faye,

And fware upon the roode;

The fecrette then the ladye told,

As lightlye well fhse cou'de. 1 29

Now this (hall be my paye, fir king,

And this my guerdon bee,

That fome yong fair and courtlye knight,

Thou bringe to marrye mee.

Faft then pricked king Arthure 125

Ore hille, and dale, and dowme:

And foone he founde the barone's bowre :

And foone the grimme baroune.

He
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He bare his clubbe upon his backe,

Hee ftoode bothe ftiflfe and ftronge ; . 130

And, when he had the letters reade,

Awaye the lettres flunge.

Nowe yielde thee, Arthur, and thy lands,

All forfeit unto mee;

For this is not thy paye, fir king, 135

Nor may thy ranfome bee.

Yet hold thy hand, thou proud barone,

I praye thee hold thy hand ;

And give mee leave to fpeake once more

In refkewe of my land. 140

This morne, as I came over a more,

I faw a ladye fette

Betwene an oke, and a greene holleye,

All clad in red fcarlette.

Shee fayes, all women will have their wille, 145
This is their chief delyre;

Now yield, as thou art a barone true,

That I have payd nvne hyre.

An earlye vengeaunce light on her!

The carlifli baron fvvore: . 150
Shee was my fitter tolde thee this,

And fliee's a mifliapen whore.

VOL. III. C But
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But here I will make mine avowe,
To do her as ill a turne :

For an ever I may that foule theefe gettc, 155
In a fyre I will her burne.

PART THE SECONDS.

HOmewarde
pricked king Arthure,

And a wearye man was hee ;

And foone he mette queene Guenever,

That bride fo bright of blee.

What newes! whatnewesl thou nob^e king,

Howe, Arthur, haftthoufped?
Where haft thou hung the carlifh knighte?

And where beftow'd his head ?

The carlifh knight is fafe for mee,

And free fro mortal harme: 10

On magicke grounde his caftle ftands,

And fenc'd with many a charme.

To bowe to him I was fulle faine,

And yielde mee to his hand :

And but fjr a lothly ladye, there *$

I fholde have loft my land.

And
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And nowe this fills my hearte with woe,

And forrowe of my life ;

I fvvore a yonge and courtlye knight,

Sholde marry her to his wife. 20

Then befpake him fir Gawaine,

That was ever a gentle knighte:

That lothly ladye I will wed ;

Therefore be merrye and lighte.

Nowe naye, nowe naye, good fir Gawaine ; $

My fitter's fonne yee bee;

This lothlye ladye's all too grimme,
And all too foule for yee.

Her nofe is crookt and turn'd outwarde;

Her chin ftands all awrye; 30
A worfe form'd ladye than fhee is

Was never feen with eye.

What though her chin (land all awrye,

And fliee be foule to fee:

I'll marry her, uukle, for thy fake, j$
And 111 thy ranfome bee.

Nowe thankes, nowe thankes, good fir Gawaine ;

And a blefllng thee betyde!

To-morrow wee'll have knights and fquiret,

And wee'll goe fetch thy bride. 40
C a And
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And wce'll have hawkes and wee'll have houndes,

To cover our intent;

And wee'll awey to the greene foreft,

As w re a hunting went.

Sir Lancelot, fir Stephen bolde, 4$

They rode with them that daye;

And foremofle of the companye
There rode the Ikwarde Kaye:

Soe did fir Banier and fir Bore,

And eke fir Garratte keene; 50
Sir Triftram too, that gentle knight,

To the foreft frefhe and greene.

And when they came to the greene forrcft,

Beneathe a faire holley tree

There fate that ladye in red fcarlette 55

Thai unfeemelye was to fee.

Sir Kay beheld that kdy's face,

And looked upon her fweere ;

Whoever kifles that ladye, he fayer,

Of his kifle he ftands in feare. 60

Sir Kay beheld that ladye againe,

And looked upon her fnout ;

Whoever kifles that ladye, he fayes,

Of feis iufle he ftands iu doubt.

Peace,
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Peace, brother Kay, fayde fir Gawaine, 65
And amend thee

%
of thy life :

For there is a knight amongft us all,

Mufl marry her to his wife.

What marry this foule queane, quoth Kay,
I'the devil's name anone; 70

Gett mee a wife wherever I :i aye,

In footh fliee fliall be none.

Then fome tooke up therr hawkes io hafle,

And fome took np their houndes ;

A' d fayd they olde not marry her, y<j

For cities, nor for to'.vnes.

Then befpake him king Arthure,

And Avare there by this daye ;

For a little foule fig'ite and miflikinge,

Yee fliall not fay her naye. 80

Peace, lordings, peace ; fir Gawaine fayd ;

Nor make debate and ftiife;

This lothlye ladye I will take,

And marry her to my wife.

Nowe thankes, nowetliankes, good fir Gaxvainc, 85
And a bleffinge be thy meede !

For as I am thine owne ladye,

Thou never {halt rue this deede.

C 3 The
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Then up they took that lothly dame.

And home anone they bringe: 93
And there fir Gawaine he her wed,

And married her with a ringe.

And when they were in wed-bed laid,

And all were done awaye :

" Come turne to mee, mine owne wed-!ord 95
Cometurne to mee I praye."

Sir Gawaine fcant could lift his head,

For forrowe and for care ;

When, lo ! inftead of that lothelye dame,

Hee favvc a young ladye faire. 100

Sweet blufhes ftayn'd her rud-red cheeke,

Her eyen were blacke as floe :

The ripening cherrye Iwelide her lippe,

And all her necke was fnowe.

Sir Gawaine kifs'd that lady faire, 105

Lying upon the Iheete:

And fwore, as he was a true knighte,

The fpice was never foe fweete.
;

Sir Gawaine kifs'd that lady brighte,

Lying there by his fide: 1 10

" The faireft flower is not foe faire:

Thou never can'ft bee my bride."

I am
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I am thy bride, mine owne deare lorde,

The fame whiche thou clidrt knowe,

That was foe loth'ye, and was wont 115

Upon the wild more to goe.

Nowe, gentle Gawaine, chufe, quoth fliee,

And make thy choice with care;

Whether by night, or elfe by daye,

Shall I be foule or faire? 120

*' To have thee fonle ftill in the night,

When I with thee fliould playe !

I had rather farre, my lady deare,

To have thee foule by daye."

What when gaye ladyes goe with their lordes 1 2;

To drinke the ale and wine ;

Alas ! then I muft hide myfclf,

I muft not goe with mine ?

u My faire ladye, fir Gawaine fayd,

I yield me to thy Ikille; 150

Becaufe thou art mine owne ladye

Thou malt have all thy wille.".

Nowe blefled be thou, fweete Gawaine,
And the daye that I thee fee ;

for as thou feeft mee at this time, 135

Soe ftiall I ever bee.

C 4 My
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My father was an aged knighte,

And yet it chnnced foe,

Pie tooke to wife a falie ladye,

Whiche broughte me to this woe. 149

Shee vvitch'd mee, being a faire yongc maide,

In the greene foreft to dwelle
;

And there to abide in lothlye fliape,

Moll like a fiend of helle.

Midft mores and mofles; woods, and wilds j 145

To lead a lonefome life:

Till fome ynng faire and courtlye knighte

Wolde man ye me to his wife:

Nor fully to gnine mine owr.e trevve fliape,

Such was her devilifh Jkille ; 1 50

Until he wolde yielde to be rnl'd by mee,

And let mee have all my wille.

She witchd my brother to a carlifli boore,

And made him flifte and flronge ;

And built him a bowre on magicke grounde, 155

, To live by rapine and wronge.

But now the fpelle is broken throughe,

And wtonge is turnde to righte ;

Henceforth I fliall bee a faire ladye,

And hee be a gentle knighte. 160

*** III.
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III.

KING RYENCE's CHALLENGE,
*Thisfong is more modern than many of thcfe ivhich fol-

low it, but is placed here for the fake of thefubjefl. fa

<zua! fung before queene Elizabeth at the grand entertain-

ment at Keml~wth-caJ}le in itjj^, and ivas p^obr^bly

compofedfor that occaf.on. In a letter difcribing tLofifcfii-

'vities, it is thus mentioned: " A Minjl*al tameforth --jitb
" a follem fang, warranted for Jlory o;it of K. Arfhxf's
"

afts, whereof I gat a copy, and is this :

" So itfell out on a Pentecojt, CsV."

After tJie fang the narrative proceeds:
" At this tJx

"
MinJJreH made a pavfe and a curtezyfor Primus Pa/fus*

*' More of the fang is t/iear, but I gatt it not,"

The ftory in Morte Arthur, whence it is tafcn, runs as

follows:
" Came a meffsnger. haftely from king Ryence of" North- Wales, -faying, that king Ryence had discomfited" and overcomsn elea-ven kings, and everic/ie of them Jitl

*' him homae and that was this : the ave him flielr
" beards cleaneftayne off*. <w/iertfore the mejjenger cants
<;
for king Arthur's beard, for king Ryence had purfeled a

*' mantell with kings beards, and there lacked for one a
"
place of the mantell, wherefore he fentfor his beard, $r

"
eJfe he luould enter into, his lands

,
and brenn andJiny,

*' and never leave till he have thy head and thy btard.
"

Well, faid king Arthur, thoit haft faid thy meffage,
*' which is the mojl 'villainous and le--wdejl mcjfage that
*' ever man heardfent to a king, Alfo thou mayejtfee ny
* beard is fullyoung yet for to make a purfell of, but tM
" thou the king that or it be long he Jhall do to me homage
" on both his knees, or elfe he JJiall leefe his head." [5. /.

(. 2*. See alfo the fame Romance* B. /. c. 92.]
The thoughtfeems to be originally takenfrom Jejf. Mon-

mcuth's H:Jt. B. X, c. 3. ivhich is alluded to by Dray-
ton in his Poly-Olb. Song 4. and by Spenfer in Faer . ^u. 6,

j, j j. 15. See the Obfirvations on 3fe^fert
vol, II. p. 223,
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7'fiefollowing text is compofed of the be/I readings fe~

lelted from three different copies, Thefirjt in Endei'bie's

Cambria Triumphant, p. 197. The fecond in the Letter

nbovementioned. And the third inferted in MS. in. a copy

f Morte Arthur, 1632, in the EodL Library.
Sttnv tells us, that king Arthur kept his round table

ft "
di-verfe places, but efpecially at Carlion, PFincheJier," and Camalet in Somerfet/hire" This CAM ALET,_/o/e-

" times afamous toivne or cajlle, is Jituate on a very high
*' tor or hill, &c." [See an exafi deferiptitn in Store's

Annals, Ed. 1631, /. 55.]

A S it fell out on a Pentecoft day,
"*^

King Arthur at Camclot kept his court royall,

With his faire queene dame Guenever the gay ;

And many bold barons fitting in hall;

With ladies attired in purple and pall;

And heraults in hewkes, hooting on high,

Cryed, LargeJJe, Largejfe, Chevaliers tres-hardte *.

A doughty dwarfe to the uppermoft deas

Right pertlye gan pricke, kneeling on knee;

Withfteven ful!e ftoute amids all the preas,

Sayd, Novve fir king Arthur, God fave thec, and fee!

Sir Ryence of North-gales gveeteth well thee,

And bids thee thy beard anon to him fend,

PI; elfe from thy jaws he will u off rend.

For his robe of (late is a rich fcarlet mantle,

With eleven kings beards bordered f about,

* Largeffe, Large<Te, The heralds refunded tbtfe imrdi ai aft
as tkty

received of the bounty of the knigbti. See " Memoires de la Chevalerie."

torn. I. p. 99. The expreflion iijlill ufed in theform of injlalling knigbti

<f the garter.

f /'. e.fet round ttt border, aifun are n#w round the go.wm of Afa-

fiflratd.
And
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And there is room lefte yet in a kantle,

For thine to ftande, to make the twelfth out:

This mil ft he done, be thou never fo ftout ;

This muft be done, I tell thee no fable,

Maugre the teethe of all thy round table.

When this mortal meflage from his mouthe pad,

Great was the noyie bothe in hall and in bower:

The king fum'd; the queenefcreecht; ladies were aghaft;

Princes puffd j barons bluftred; lords began lower;

Knights ftormed ; fquires ftartled, like fteeds in a ftowerj

Pages and yeomen yell'dout in the hall,

Then in came fir Kay, the '

king's' fenefchal.

Silence, my foveraignes, quoth this courteous knight,

And in that ftound the ftowre began ftill:

* Then' the dwarfe's dinner full deerely was dight j

Of wine and waflel he had his wille :

And, when he had eaten and drunken his fill,

An hundred pieces of fine coyned gold

Were given this dwarf for his meflage bold.

But fay to fir Ryence, thou dwarf, quoth the king,

That for his bold meflage I do him defye;

And (hortlye with baiins and pans will him ring

Out of North-gales ; where he and I

With fwords, and not razors, quickly fhall tryc,

Whether he, or king Arthur will prove the beft harbor i

And therewith he fhook his good fword Excalabor.

* * # * *

f 4-t Strada, in his Profusions, has ridiculed theflory of
the Giant's Mantle, made of the Beards of Kings.

7 IV. KING
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IV.

KING ARTHUR'S DEATH.
A FRAGMENT.

TJiefubieft of this ballad is evidently takenfrom the old

romance Morte Arthur, but iioithfome -variations, efpfdaily
in the concluding jlanzas ;

in <which the author feems ra-

ther to follo-~M ihe traditions of the old Welflt Bards, &&<?
" believed that King Arthur was not dead, but conveied
** aivaie by the Fairies intofame pleafant place, ivhere he
**

JJtould remaine for a time, and then returns againe and
*'

reign in as great authority as ever-." Hatingjiictl.

B. 5^ c. 14. or as it is exprejfed in an old Chronicle printed
st Antwerp 1493, by Ger. de Lee^v,

" The Bretonsfuppofen,
" that he [AT. Arthur^ JliaH comeyet and conquere all
" Rretaigne, for certes this is the prophicye of Merlyn: He
*''

fayd, that his dctJiJIiall be doubteoiis \ andfaydfoth, for
" men thereof yet have dvubte^ andJltullen for ever m&e^
**

' for men iiyt
not whether that he lyvct/i or is dede"

See more ancient te/!imonies in Seldens Notts OH Polyolbion^

Sang 111.

This fragment being very incotrecJ and impcrfefl ix tJie

original MS. hath receivedfome conjcfturalemendations, and
even a fupplemern of 3 or 4 Jlanzas compofedfrom the 1'9~

of M&RTE ARTHUR.

ON Trinitye Mondaye in the morne,

This lore battayle was doom'd to bee ;

"Where manye akn-ghte cry'd, Well-avvaye!

Alackej it was the more pittie.

Ere
.
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Ere the fir ft crowinge of the cocke, 5

When as the kinge in his bed laye,

He thoughte fir Gaw tit e to him came *,

And there to him thefe wordes did faye.

Nowe, as you are mine unkle deare,

And as you prize your life, this daye txs

O meet not with your foe in fighte ;

Putt oft" the battayle, if yee maye.

For fir Launcelot b nowe in Fr.iunce,

And with him many an hardye knighte j

Who will within this moneth be backe, i,J

And will affiire yee in the fighte*

The kinge then call'd his nobles all,

Before the break!nge of the daye ;

And tolde them horve fir Gnvaine came,

And there to him thefe wordes did faye. 29

His nobles all this counfayle gave,

That earlye in the morning, hee

Shold fend awaye an herauid at armes,

To alke a parley faire and free.

Then twelve good knightes king Arthure chofe, 2$
The beft of all that with him were:

To pa: 1 ;y with the foe in field,

And make with him agreement faire

* Sir Ga-waine had been killed at Arthur 's landing on bis return front
Set (be next Ballad, vtr. 73.

The
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The king he charged all his hofte,

In readinefle there for to bee :

But noe man fliolde noe weapon fturre,

Unlefle a fword drawne they fhold fe.

And Mordred on the other parte,

Twelve of his knights did likewife bringej

The befte of all his compunye, 35

To hold the parley with the kinge.

Sir Moidred alfoe charged his hofte,

In readicefle there for to bee ;

But noe man fliolde noe weapon fturre,

But if a fworde drawne they (hold fee. 40

For he durfte not his unkle trufte,

Nor he his nephewe, fothe to tell:

Alacke ! it was a woefuJle cafe,

As ere in Chriftentye befelle.

But when they were together mette, 45
And both to faire accordance broughte ;

And a month's league betweene them fette,

Before the battayle fliolde be foughte ;

An addere crept forth of a bufije,

Stunge one o' th' king's knightes on the knee: 50

Alacke! it was a woefulle chance,

As ever was in Chriftentie.

When
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When the knighte found him wounded fore,

And fawe the wild-worme hanginge there ;

His fworde he from his fcabberde drewe : Jj

A piteous cafe as ye fliall heare.

For when the two hoftes fawe the fworde,

Theyjoyned battayle initantlye;

Till of foe manye ncble knightes,

On one lide there were left but three. 60

For all were (lain that durft abide,

And but fome fewe that fled awaye :

Ay mee ! it was a bloodyc fielde,

A sere was foughte oa fummer's dayc

Upon king Arthur's own partye, j

Onlye himfelfe efcaped there,

And Lukyn duke of Glofter free,

And the king's butler Bedevere.

And when the king beheld hi knightes,

All dead and fcattered on the molde; 70
The teares faft trickled downe his face;

That manlye face in fight fo bolde.

Nowe refte yee all, brave knights, he {aid,

Soe true and faithful to your truft :

And muft yee then, ye valiant hearts, 75
Be lefte to moulder into duft !

MoA
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Rloft loyal have yee been to mee,

Moft true and faithful unto deathe :

And. oh ! to rayfe yee up againe,

How freelye could I yield my breathe!

But fee the traitor's yet alive,

Lo where hee ftalkes among the deade!

Nowe bitteilye he fliall abye :

And vengeance fall upon his head.

O ilaye, my liege, then fayd the duke;

ft aye for love and charitle ;

Kerr.ember what the vifion fpake,

Nor meete your foe, if it may bee.

O, fhye mee not, thou worthye wight,

This debt my loyal knights I owe:

Betide me life, betide me death,

1 will avenge them of their foe.

Then ilraite he grafp'd his truftye fpeare,

And on his horfe then mounted hee:

As his bucler holpe him to his horfe,

His bowels gufhed to his knee.

AlasF then fayd the noble king,

That I fnould live this fight to fee!

To fee this good knight here be flaine,

All for his love in helping mee !
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He put his fpeare into his refte,

And to fir Mordred loud gan crye;

Nowe fette thyfelf upon thy guarde,

For, traitor, nowe thy death is nye.

Sir Mordred lifted up his fworde, 105

And fierce to meet the king ran hee:

The king his fpeare he through him thruftj

A fathom thorow his bodie.

When Mordered felt the flroke of death,

And found that he was wounded foe; no
He thrufte himfelfe upon the fpeare,

And ftrucke the king a deadlye blowe.

Then grimmlye dyed fir Mordered,

Prefentlye upon that tree:

And bloody ftreames ranne from the kinge 115

fre to the duke returned hee.

Sir Lukyn then he thus befpake,

Sir knighte, thou haft beene faithfulle tryde,

Nowe take my fword Excalibar *,

That hangs fo freelye by my fyde: 120

O take my fword Excalibar,

And there into the river throwe :

For here, henceforth, benethe this tree,

AH ufe of weapons I foregoe.

* Mtre ctmmwly called, Caliburn. In thefolio MS. Efcalibtrd.

VOL. Ill, D And
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And fare thee well, thou truftye fword,

A better neer had valiant knighte,

With thee full ofte, and manye a daye,

Have I withftood my foe in fighte.

With this good feuchion in my hande,

Oft have I reapd the bloody feelde : 130

But nowe the fatalle houre is come,

That never more I may thee vveelde.

The duke to the river fide he went,

And there his ovvne fword in threvve he :

But he kept back Excalibar, 135

He kept it back in privitie.

For all of coleyne was the blade;

And all the hilte of precious flone :

And ever alacke! then fayd the knighte,

Muft fuch a fword awaye be throwne ? 149

Then backe he came unto the kinge,

Who fayd, Sir Lukyn, what did yee fee?

Nothing, my liege, fave that the winde

Elewe oer the waters faire and free.

Ogoe againe, then faid the kinge, 145

O good fir Lukyn, goe againe :

Into the rivere throwe my fword,

Nor keepe me lingering here in paine.

The
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The duke then to the river went,

And the kinj;s fcabberd in threvve hee ;
1 50

But hee kept backe ExcSilibar,

And hid it undernethe a tree.

Then backe he came to tell the kinge,

Who fayde, Sir Lukyn favve ye oughte?

Nothinge, my liege, fave that the winds 155

Nowe with the angrye waters fought.

O Lukyn, Lukyn, faid the kinge,

Twice hafle thou dealt deceytfullye :

Alacke, whom may wee ever trufle,

When fuche a knighte foe falfe can bee ? 169

Saye, wouldft thou have thy matter dead;

All for a fword, that wins thine eye:

Nowe goe againe, and throwe it in,

Or here the one of us fhall dye.

The duke, all fhent with this rebuke, 165
No aunfwere made unto the kinge:

But to the rivere tooke the fworde,

And threvve it far as he coulde flinge.

. A hande and an arme dul meete the fworde,

And flouriflid three times in the air; 170
Then funke benethe the renninge ftreme, ,

And of the duke was feene noe mair.

D 2 AU
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All fore aftonied flood the duke ;

He flood as ftill, as flill mote bee :

Then hafleud backe to telle the kinge; 175

But he was gone from under the tree.

But to what place he cold not tell,

For never after hee did him fpye :

But hee fawe a barge goe from the land, 180

And hee heard iadyes howle and crye*~

And whether the kinge were there, or not,

Hee never knewe, nor ever colde :

For from that fad and direfulle daye, 185
Hee never more was feene on mojde.

* *
*

Ver. 178. fee MS.

* Not unlike that pajjage in Firgil.

Summoque ulularunt vertice nymphae.

LADIES ivas the -word our old Englijh writers vfcdfor

NYMPHS: As" in thefollowing lines of an oldfong in the

Editor'sfolio MS.

" WhenJcorching Phcebus he did mount,
" Then Lady F~enus went to hunt :

** To 'vjho/n Diana did refortt

" With all the Ladyes of hills, and -valleys,
" Offfrivg** andfloodes) &c.

V. THE
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V.

THE LEGEND OF KING ARTHUR

We have here a fhortfummary of K. Arthur 's Hijlory as

given by Jeff, of Monmouth and the old chronicles, with
the addition of afe-~w circum/laneas from the romanre Morte
Arthur. The ancient chronicle of Ger. de Leew (quoted
above in p. 2*.^. feems to have been chiefly followid : upon
the authority of which ive have relhredfome of the names
which nvere corrupted in the MS. and have tranfpofed one

ftanza, which ap t eared to be mifplaced, [viz. that beginning
at v. 49. which in the MS. followed -v. 36.]

Printedfrom t/te Editor's ancientfolio Manufcript.

OF
Brutus' blood, in Brittaine borne,

King Arthur I am to name;

Through Chriftendome, and Heathynefle,

Well knowne is my worthy fame,

In Jefus Chrift I doe beleeve;

I am a chriflyan bore :

The Father, Sone, and Holy Goft

One God, I doe adore.

Vtr. i. Bruite his. MS.

D 3 la
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In the four hundred ninetieth yeere,

Over Brittaine I did rayne, 19

After my favior Chrift his byrth:

What time I did maintaine

The fellowfliipp of the table round,

Soe famous in thofe dayes ;

Whereatr a hundred noble knights, 15

And thirty lat alwayes :

Who for their deeds and martiall feates,

As bookes done yett record,

Amongft all other nations

Wcr feared throwgh the world. 20

And in the caflle off Tyntagill

King Uther mee begate

Of Agyana a bevvtyous ladye,

And come of ' hie' eilatc.

And when I was fifteen yeere old, 2 $

Then was I crowned kinge:

All Brittaine that, was att an uprore, .

I did to quiett bringe.

And drove the Saxons from the realme,

Who had opprefl this land; 30

Ver. 9. He began J>it reign A. D. 5 15, according to the Chnnicks.
Vsr. 23. She h named Igerna in the old Clronide^ Ver. 24. his. MS.

All
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All Scotland .then throughe manly feats

I conquered with my hand.

Ireland, Denmarke, Norway,
Thefe countryes wan I all;

Ifeland, Gotheland, and Swethland; -

3$
And made their kings my thrall*,

I conquered all Gallya,

That now is called France;

And flew the hardye Froll in feild

My honor to advance* 40

And the ugly gyant Dynabus
Soe terrible to vewe,

That in Saint Barnards mount^did lye,

By force of armes I flew :

And Lucyus the emperour of Rome 45
I brought to deadly wracke ;

And a thoufand more of noble knightes

For feare did turne their backe:

Five kinges of *

paynims' I did kill
*

Amidil that bloody ftrife; 50
Befides the Grecian emperour

Who alfoe loft his liife.

Ver. 39. Froland field MS. Froll according to the Cbromclet was a

anan Inigbt governor of Gaul. Vsr. 41. Danibus. tylS.

Vv. 49. of Pavye. MS.
D 4 Whofe
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Whofe carcafle I did fend to Rome
Cladd poorlye.on a beere;

And afterward I paft Mount-Joye 55

The next approaching yeere.

Then I came to Rome, where I was mett

Right as a conquerour,

And by all the cardinalls folempnelye

I was crowned an emperour. 60

One winter there I made abode:

Then word to mee was brought

Howe Mordred had opprefsd the crowne:
"

What treaion he had wrought

Att home in Brittaine with my queene ; 6$
Therfore I came with fpeede

To Brittaine backe, wkh ail my power,

To quitt that traiterous deede :

And foone at Sandwiche I arrivde,

Where Mordred me withftoode: 70
But vett at laft 1 landed there,

With effufion of much blood. ..-.-

For there my nephew fir Gawaine dyed,

Being wounded in that fore,

The whiche fir Lancelot in fight 75

Had given him before.

Thence
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Thence chafed I Morderecl away,

Who flecld to London
right,

From London to Winchester, and

To Cornewalltf tooke his flyght. So

And Hill I him purfued with fpeed

Till at the lait wee mett:

Wherby an appointed day of fight

Was these agreed and left.

Where we did fight, of mortal Hfc
'

8$
Eche other to deprive,

Till of a hundred thoufand men

Scarce one was left a live.

There ?.' the noble chivalrye

Of Brittaine tooke their end. <p
O fee how fickle is their ftate

That doe on feates depend!

There all the traiterous men were flaine

Not one efcapte away ;

And there dyed all my vallyant knightss. 95
Alas ! that woefull day !

Two and twenty yeere I ware the crowns

In honor and great fame ;

And thus by death was iuddenlye

Deprived of the fame. i<jo

VI. A
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VI.

A DYTT1E TO HEY DOWNE.

Copiedfrom an old MS. in the Cotton Library, \V^efp. A, 2
JJ.]

iHtitled) ." Divers things of Hen, viifs time"

WH O fekes to tame the bluftering winde,

Or caufse the floods bend to his wyll,

Or els againft dame nature's kinde

To '

change' things frame by cunning Ikyll:

That man I thinke befloweth paine, 5

Thoughe that his laboure be in vaine.

Who ftrives to breake the fturdye fteele,

Or goeth about to ftaye the funne ;

Who thinks to caufse an oke to reele,

Which never can by force be done : 10

That man likewife beftoweth paine,

Thoughe that his laboure be in vaine.

Who thinks to ftryve againft the ftreame,

And for to fayle without a mafte ;

Unlefse he thinks perhapps to faine, 15

His travell ys forelorne and wafte;

And fo in cure of all his paine,

His travell ys his cheffeft gaine.

So
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So he lykewife, that goes about

To pleafe eche eye and every eare, a

Had nede to have withouten doubt

A golden gyft with hym to beare ;

For evyll report fhall be his gaine,

Though he beftowe both toyle and paine.

Gocl.grant erhe man one to amend ; 2$
God fend us all a happy place ;

And let us pray unto the end,

That we may have our princes grace:

Amen, amen ! fo fliall we gaine

A dewe reward for all our paine. 30

VII.

GLASG.ERION.
An ingenious Friend thjnks that thefollowing old Ditty

(ivbich is printed from the Editor's folio MS.) may
pojjibly have given birth to the

Tragedy^ of the ORPHAN-,
in 'ivbicb Polidore intercepts Monimia's intendedfavours to

Cajialio.
See 'what is faid concerning the hero of thisfong, (who is

celebrated <5y -C H AU c E R under the name O/GLASKYRION)
in the E/ay prefixed to Vol. I. Note H. Pt. IF. (2).

GLafgerion
was a kings owne fonne,

And a harper he was goode :

He harped in the kinges chambere,

Where cuppe and caudle ftoode.

And
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And foe did hee in the queens chamber, 5

Till ladies waxed '

glad.'

And then befpake the kinges daughter;

And thefe wordes thus fheefa\d.

Strike on, ftrike on, Glafgerion,

Of thy ftiiklng doe not blit-ne: 10

Thercs never a ftroke comes oer thy harp?,

But it glads my hart withinne.

Faire might he fa'!, ladye, quoth hee,

Who taught you novve to fpeake!

I have lovtfel you, ladye, feven longe yeere i

My minde I neere durft breake.

But come to my bower, my Glafgerion,

When all men are ate reft :

As I am a ladie true of my promife,

Thou flialt bee a welcome gueft. 20

Home then came Glafgerion,

A glad man, lord! was hee.

And, come thou hither, Jacke my boy;
Come hither unto mee.

For the kinges daughter of Normandye 25
Hath granted mee my boone :

And att her chambere nwft I bee

Eeffore the cocke have crowen.

Tcr. 6. wood. MS. Vtr. \ 6 . harte. MS.

7 O matter,
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O mafter, mafter, then quoth hee,

Lay your head downe on this ftone :

For I will waken you, mafter deere,

Afore it be time to gone.

But up then rofe that lither ladd,

And hofe and fliocne did on :

A coller he caft upon his necke,

Hee feemed a" gentleman.

And when he came to the ladies chamber,

He thrild upon a pinn *.

The lady was true of her promife,

Rofe up and lett him in. 40

He did not take the lady gnye
To bouliler nor to bed :

*
Northoughe hee had his wicked willff,

* A (Ingle word he fed/

He did not kifTe that bdyes mouthe, 45
Nor when he came, nor youd :

And fore miftrufted that ladye gay,

He was of fome churls bloud.

* Tlis is
elfe-iulere exfrefled

' twirled the pin' or tirled at tfie pni*

[See B. II. S. VI. v. 3.] andfcemt to refer
to the turning round the but-

ton tn fix outf.de of a. dwr
t by which tbe latch rijti,jiill ufed la ctftage*.

But
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But home then came that lither ladd,

And did off his hofe and fhoone; 50

And caft the colier from off his necke :

He was but a churles fonne.

Awake, awake, my deere mafler,

The cock hath well-nigh crowen.

Awake, awake, my mailer deere, 55

I hold it time to be gone.

For I have faddled your horfTe, mailer,

Well bridled I have your iteede :

And 1 have ferved you a good breakfafl:

For thereof ye have need. 60

Up then rofe, good Glafgerion,

And did on hofe and fhoone;

And caft a colier about his necke:

For he was a kinge his fonne.

And when he came to the ladyes chamber, 65

He thrild upon the pinne ;

The ladye was more than true of promife,

And role and let him inn.

Saies, whether have you lefc with me
Your bracelet! or your glove ? 70

* Or
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Or are you returned backe againe

To know more of my love?

Glafgerion fwore a full great othe,

By oake, and aflie, and thorne ;

Lady, I was never in your chamber, 7

Sith the time that I was borne.

O then it was your lither foot-page,

He hath beguiled meet

Then fliee pulled forth a litle pen-kniffe,

That hanged by her knee : So

Sayes, there {hall never noe churles blood

Within my bodye fpring:

No clnnles blood fliall ever defile

The daughter of a kinge.

Home then went Glafgerion, t$

And woe, good lord, was hee.

Sayes, come thou hither, Jacke my boy,

Come hither \into mee.

If I had killed a man to night,

Jacke, I would tell it thee : 90
But if 1 have not killed a man to night

Jacke, thou haft killed three.

Ver. 77. litle. MS.

And
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And he puld out his bright browne Avord,

And dryed it on his fleeve,

And he fmote oflf that lither ladds he:;d, 9$
Who did his ladye grieve.

He fett the fwords poynt till his breft,

The pnmrnil untill a ftone :

Throw the falfenefle of that lither ladd,

Thefe three lives werne all gone. 100

VIII.

OLD ROBIN OF PORTINGALE.

From an ancient copy in the Editor's folio MS* ivhich

toasjudged to require conjiderable corrections.

In theformer Edition the hero of this piece had been called

Sir Robin, but that title not being in the MS. is non) omitfeJ*

LET
never again foe old a man

Marrye foe yonge a wife,

As did old Robin of Portingale ;

Who may rue all the dayes of his life.

For the mayor? daughter of Lin; god wott, 5
He chofe her to his wife,

And thought with her to have lived in love,

But they fell to hate and ilrife.

They
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They fcarce were in their wed-bed laid,

And fcarce was hee afleepe, 10

But upp fliee rofe, and forth (hee goes,

To the fteward, and gan to weepe.

Sleepe you, wake you, faire fir Gyles ?

Or be you not within ?

Sleepe you, wake you, faire fir Gyles, 15

Arife and let me inn.

O, I am waking, fweete, he faid,

Sweete ladye, what is your will?

... I have unbethought me of a wile

How my wed-lord \veell fpill. 29

Twenty-four good knights, fliee fayes,

That dwell about this towne,

Even twenty-four of my next cozens,

Will helpe to dinge him downe.

All that beheard his Title footepage, 25
As he watered his matters fteed;

And for his matters fad perille

His verry heart did bleed.

He mourned ftill, and wept full fore;

I fweare by the holy roode jo
The teares he for his matter wept
Were blent water and bloude.

Ver. 1 9. unbethOught, [property onbethought] this -word is ftill ufed
tS^the Midland counties in thefamefenfe as bethought,

fir. 32. Mend. MS.
VOL. III. E And
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And that beheard his deare matter

As he flood at his garden pale :

Sayes, Ever alacke, my litle foot-page, 55
What cades thee to wail?

Hath any one done to thee wrongc

Any of thy fellowes here?

Or is any of thy good friends dead,

Thatthou fhedft manye a teare? 40

Or, if it be my head bookes-man,

Aggrieved he dial bee :

For no man here within my Iv^wfe,

Shall doe wrong unto thee.

O, it is not your head bookes-man, 4$
Nor none of his degree :

But, on to-morrow ere it be noone

All deemed to die are yee.

And of that bethank your head fteward,

And thank your gay ladie. 50
If this be true, my litle foot-page,

The heyre of my land thouft bee.
* .*

'

If it be not true, my dear matter,

No good death let me die,

If it be not true, thou litle foot-page, 55

A dead corfe (halt thou He.

Ytr, 47. 01 tg-morrow. MS, Vtr. 56. bee. MS.

O call
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O call now downe my faire ladye,

O call her downe to race :

And tell my ladye gay how fjcke,

And like to die I bee. 60

Downe then came his ladye faire,

All clad in purple and pall :

The rings that were on her fingers,

Caft light thorrow the hall.

What is your will, my owne wed-lord ? 65

What is your will with mee ?

O fee, my ladye deere, how ficke,

And like to die I bee.

And thou be ficke, my own wed-lord,

Soe fore it grieveth me : 70
But my five maydtns and myfelfe

Will watch thy' bedde for thee:

And at the waking of your firft fleepe,

We will a hott drinke make :

And at the waking of your
' next' fleepe, 75

Your forrowes we will flake,

*

He put a fiik cote on his backe,

And mail of manye a fold :

And hee putt a ileele cap on his head,

Was gilt with good red gold. 80

Kr. 72. make the. MS. Vtr. 75. firft. MS.
E 2 H
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He layd a bright browne fword by his fide,

And another att his feete:

* And twentye good knights he placed at hand>

To watch him in his fleepe.'

And about the middle time of the night, 8$
Came twentye-four traitours inn :

Sir Giles he was the foremoft man,
The leader of that ginn.

Old Robin with his bright browne fword,

Sir Gyles head foon did winn : 9*
And fcant of all thofe twenty-four,

Went out one quick agenn.

None fave only a Title foot page,

Crept forth at a window of floner

And he had two armes when he came in, 95
And he went back with one.

Upp then came that ladie gaye
With torches burning bright :

She thought to have brought fir Gyles a dr'mke,

Butt flrc found her owne wedd knight. i oo

The firfl thinge that fhe (tumbled on

It was fir Gyles his foote :

Sayes, Ever alacke, and woe is mee !

Here lyes my ftveete hart-roote.

The
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The next thinge that (he ftumbled on 105

It was fir Gyles his heade :

Sayes, Ever, alacke, and woe is me!

Heere lyes my true love deade.

Hee cutt the pappes befide her breft,

And did her body fpille ; 1 10

He cutt the eares be fide her heade,

And bade her love her fille.

He called then up his litle foot-page,

And made him there his heyre ;

And fayd henceforth my worldlye goodes 115
And countrye I forfweare.

He fliope the crofle on his right fhoulder,

Of the white * clothe' and the redde *,

And went him into the holy land,

Wheras Chrifl was quicke and dead. i ao

Vtr. n8.fldhe.JWS.

*
Every perfon, who went on a CROISADE to the Holy

Land, ufually wore a crofs on bis upper garment, on the

right fooulder, as a badge of his profej/ion. Different na-

tions -were diftinguijhed by croj/es of different colours : The

Englljli wore white; the French red; &c. This circum-

ftancejeemstobeconfoundedinthe ballad. \_f^ Spelman. GloJT.~\

Kf3 In the foregoing piece, Giles, Jie*voard to a rich old

merchant trading to Portugal, is qualified tvitb the title of
Sir, not as being a knight, but rather, I conceive, as hav-

ing received an inferior order of priejlhood.

E 3 IX. CHILD
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IX.

CHILD WATERS.
CHILD isfrequently ufed by our old -writers, as a Title.

It is repeatedly given to Prince Arthur in the Fairie Queen :

and the Jon of a king is in thefame poem called " Child

Trijiram." [B. 5. c. 1 1 . Jl. 8. 13 B, 6. c. -2. ft.

36. Ibid. c. fc- Jl. 15.] In an old ballad quoted in

Shakefpeare
1

s K. Lear, the hero of Ariojlo is called Child

Roland. Mr. Theobald fuppsfes this ufe of the ivord was
received along with their romancesfrom the Spaniards, with

ivhom \nt?si\.iJignifies a ''Prince." A more eminent critic

tells uf, that " in the old times of chivalry, the noble youth," -who were candidates for knighthood, during the time of" their probation ivere called mfans, Varlets, Damoyiels," Bacheliers. The moft noble of theyouth ivere 'particu~
"

larly called Infans.
"

{Fid. H'
r
arb. Shakefp.\ A late

commentator on Spenfer oft/ePves, that the Saxon luord

cnihz knight, fignifies aljo a
u Child" \See Upton s glofs to

the F. %
The Editor's folio MS. -whence the following piece

is taken (with fame correflions), affords federal other

ballads, wherein the word CHILD occurs as a title: but in

none of tbefe itJignijies
" Prince." See the fong intitled

Gil Morrice, in this volume.

It ought to be obferved, that the IVord CHILD or CHIELD
isfiill tfed in Nrfh Britain to denominate a Man, com-

monly withfome Contemptuous charafter affixed to him, but

Jometimes to dciiote Man in general.

CHilde
Waters in his ftable (loode

And flroakt his milke white fleeo'e

To him a fayre yonge ladye came

As ever ware womans weecle.

Sayes,
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Sayes, Chrift you fave, good Childe Waters ; 5

Sayes, Chrift you fave, and fee :

My girdle of gold that was too longe,

Is now too ftiort for mee.

And all is with one chyld of yours,

I feele fturre att my fide : IO

My gowne of greene it is too ftf-aighte ;

Before, it was too wide.

If the child be mine, faire Ellen, he fayd,

Be mine as you tell mee;

Then take you Chefhire and Lancafliire both, 15

Take them your owne to bee.

If the childe be mine, faire Ellen, he fayd,

Be mine, as you doe fweare :

Then take you Chefhire and Lancafliire both,

And make that child your heyre. 20

Shee faie?, I had rather have one kifle,

Child Waters, of thy mguth;
Than I wolde have Chefliire and Lancafhire both,

That lye by north and fouth.

And I had rather have one twinkling, 25

Childe Waters, of thine ee:

Then I wolde have Chefliire and Lancafliire both

To take them mine owne to bee.

/%13-beinne. MS.

E 4 To
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To morrow, Ellen, I muft forth ryde

Fan- into the north countrie; 39
The fairtil lady that I can find,

Ellen, muit goe with ir.ee.

f Thoughe I am not that lady fayre,
* Yet let me go with thee':

And ever I pray yon, Child Waters, 35

Your foot-page let me bee.

If you will my foot-page be, Ellen,

As you doe tell to mee ;

Then you muft cut your gowne of greene,

An inch above your knee : 40

Soe muft you doe your yellowe lockes,

An inch above your ee :

You muft tell no man what is my name ;

My foot-page then you fhall bee.

Shee, all the lot ^ day Child Waters rode, 45
Ran barefoote by his fide;

Yett was he never foe courteous a knightc,

To fay, Ellen, will you ryde ,
?

Shee, all the long day Child Waters rode,

Ran barefoote thorow the broome; 50
Yett hee was never ioe curteous a knighte,

To fay, put on your flioorie.
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Ridefoftlye, fhee fayd, O Childe Waters,

Why doe you ryde foe faft ?

The childe, which is no mans but thine, J

My bodye itt will brail.

Hee fayth, feeft thou yonder water, Ellen,

That flows from banke to brimme.

I truft to God, O Child Waters,

You never will fee * mee fwimme. 60

But when fhee came to the waters fide,

Shee fayled to the chinne :

Except the Lord of heaven be my fpeed,

Now muft 1 learne to fwimme.

The fait waters bare up her clothes; 6^
Our Ladye bare upp her chinne:

Childe Waters vyas a woe man, good Lord,

To fee faire Ellen fwimme.

And when mee over the water was,

Shee then came to his knee : 70
He faid, Come hither, thou faire Ellen,

Loe yonder what I fee.

Seeft thou not yonder hall, Ellen ?

Of redd gold fhines theyate:

Qf twenty foure faire ladyes there, jrj

The faired is my mate.

* i. e. feroiii, fuffer, &c,

Scefl
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Seeft them not yonder hall, Ellen?

Of redd gold (bines the'Wvre :

There are twenty fourfaire ladyes there,

The faireft is my paramoure.

I fee the hall now, Child Waters,

Of redd gold fhines the yate :

God give you good now of yourfelfe,

And of your worthye mate.

I fee the hall now, Child Waters,

Of redd goldc fliines the towre:

God give you good now of yourfelfe,

And of your paramoure.

There twenty four fayre ladyes were

A playing att the ball :

And Ellen the faireft ladye there,

Muft bring his fleed to the flail.

There twenty four fayre ladyes were

A playinge at the chefTe ;

And Mien the fayreil ladye there,

Muft bring his horfe to greffe.

And then befpake Childe Waters fitter,

Thefe were the wordes faid Ihee:

You have tS:eprettyeft foot-page, bather,
That ever I faw with mine ee.

Ver. 84. worldlye. MS.
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But that his bellye it is foe bigg,

His girdle goes wonderonshie:

And let him, I pray you, Chiide Waters,

Goe into the chamber with nice.

It is not fit for a little foot-page, 105

That has run throughe mofle and myre,

To go into the chamber with any ladye,

That weares foe iiche attyre.

It is more meete for a litle foot-page,

That has run throughe mofle and myre, 1 10

To take his flipper upon his knee,

And fitt downe by the kitchen fyer.

But when they had flipped every one, *

To bedd they tooke theyr waye :

He fayd, come hither, my little foot-page, ii

And hearken what I faye.

Goe thee downe into yonder towne,

And low into the ftreet ;

The f.iyreft ladye that thou can finde,

Hyer her in mine armes to fleepe, 12

And take her up in thine armes tvvaine,

For filinge
* of her feete.

Ellen is gone into the towne,

And low into the ftreete;

* /. e. defiling. See Walton's Obferv. Vol. If. p. 1 38.

The
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The faireft ladye that fliee cold find, 1 25

Shee hyred in his armes to fleepe;

And tooke her up in her armes twayne,

For filing of her feete.

I praye you nowe, good Childe Waters,

Let mee lye at your bedds feete: 139

For there is noe place about this houfe,

Where I may 'faye a fleepe *.

He gave her leave, and faire Ellen

* Down at his beds feet laye:'

This done the nighte drove on apace, f^5

And when it was nearethe daye,

Hee fayd, Rife up, my litle foot-page,

Give my fteede come and haye;

And foe doe thou the good black oats,

To carry mee better awaye. 144

Up then rofe the faire Ellen

And gave his fleecle corne and hay:
And foe (liee did the good blacke oates,

To carry him the better away,

Shee leaned her backe to the manger fide, 145
And grievouilye did groane :

Shee leaned her back to the manger fide,

And there fhee made her moane.

* Vtr. 131. /. e.
(jj/ay, attempt.
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And that beheard his mother deere,

Shee heard her there monand *. 150

Shee fayd, Rife up, thou Childe Waters,

I think thee a curfed man.

For in thy ftable is a ghoft,

That grievouflye doth grone :

Or elfe fome woman laboures of childe, i$$
She is foe vvoe-begone.

Upthenrofe Childe Waters foon,

And did on his fhirte of filke;

And then he put on his other clothes,

On his body as white as milke. i6t>

And when he came to the ftable dore,

Full ftill there hee did Hand,

That hee mighte heare his fayre Ellen,

Hov/e fhee made her monand *.

She fayd, Lullabye, mine owne deere child, 165

Lullabye, dere child, dere:

I wold thy father were a king,

Thy mother layd on a biere.

Peace now, hee faid, good faire Ellen,

Be of good cheere, I praye; 170

And the bridal and the churching both

Shall bee upon one day.

*
Jic in MS, i. t. moaning, bemtaning^ csfif.

X. PHIL-
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X.

PHILLIDA AND CORYDON.
This Sonnet is given from a fmall quarto MS- in the

Editor's
poj/effion,

'written in the time of^ Elizabeth. Ano-
ther Copy of it* containing J'ome -variations, is reprinted in

the Mufes Library, p. 295. from an ancient mifcellany >

intitled England's Helicon, 1600, 4/0. The author ?vas

N I c H oL A s B R E T o N , a writer offemefame in the reign

of Elizabeth ; -who alfo publiflied an interlude intitled
" An

old man's lejjon and a young man's love,'' ^to. and many
other little pieces in profe and verfe, the titles of iuhic/i may
befeen in Winftanley, Ames 1

Typog. and OJborne's Harl.

Catalog &c. He is mentioned ivithgreat refpeft byM E R E s
,

in his 2d pt. of Wit's Common-wealth, \ 598, f. 28 ;, and
is alluded to in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady,
Aft 2. and again in Wit without Money, Aft 3. See

Whalley's Ben Jonfon, vol. III. p. 103.
The prefent Edition is improved by a copy in

"
England's

"Helicon," Edit. 1614, 8w.

IN
the rrerrie moneth of Maye,

In a morne by break of daye,

With a troope of damfelles playing

Forthe *
I yode' forfooth a maying:

When anon by a wood fide, e

Where as Maye was in his pride,

I eipied all alone

Phillida and Corydon.

Va. 4. the wale. MS.

Much
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Much adoe there wa?, god wot;
He wold love, and (lie wold not. 10

She fayde, never man was trewe ;

He fayes, none was falfe to you.

He fayde, hee had lovde her longe :

She ftyes, love fhould have no vvronge.
'

Corydon wold kifle her then: 15
She fayes, maydes iruift kifle no men,

Tyll they doe for good and all.

When {he made the fhepperde call

All the heavens to vvytnes truthe,

Never loved a truer youthe. 20

Then "with manie a prettie othe,

Yea and nay, and, faith and trothe;

Suche as leelie fhepperdes ufe

When they will not love abufe;

Love, that had bene long deluded, 25
Was with kiffes fweete concluded j

And Phillida with garlands gaye
Was made the lady of the Maye.

j4f The foregoing little Paftoral of PHILLIDA AV
CORYDON is one of the Songs in " T'he Honourable En-
'* tertainment gieven to the Queenes Majeftie, in Progreffe
*' at Elvctbam in HampJJtire, by the R. H. the EarIt of

"Hertford^ 1591," 4/0. \_Pfintedby Wolfe. No name.

tf author,.] See in that pamphlet,
" 'The thirde dales Entertainment,

"0*
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" On Wednefday morning aboytQ o'clock, as her Ufa-

"jejtie opened a cafement of her gallerie window, ther

*' were 3 excellent mujitians, *who being difguifed in aun-
*' cient country attire, did greet her 'with a piecfant fang of
" CORYDON AND PKILLIDA, made in 3 farts of pur-
"

poje. Thefong, as well for the ivortb of the dittie, as
*' the aptnefie of the note thereto applied, it pleafed her
"

Highnejje after it had been oncefung to command it againe,
*' and highly to grace it ivith her cheerefull acceptance and
" commendation.

" THE PLOWMAN'S SONG.

" Jn the merrie month of May, &V."

*rhe Splendour and Magnificence of Elizabeth's reign is

no where moreJlrcngly painted than in thefe little Diaries of

feme of her fummer excurjions to the houfes of her nobility ;

nor cuuld a more acceftable prefent be given to the luorLI,

than a republication of aje/eh number offuch details as this

of the enttrtainment at ELVETHAM, that at KILLING-
WORTH, &c* &c. whichfoJlrongly mark thefpirit of the

times, andprefent us withfctnesfo -very remotefrom modern
manners.

f= Since the above ivas written, the Public hath been

gratified i^ith a moft ccmpleat -^ork on theforegoingfubjeft,
intitkd, THE PROGRESSES AND PUBLIC PROCESSIONS
OF QUEEN ELIZABETH, &V. BY JOHN NICHOLS,
F. A. S. EDINB. AND PERTH, 1788, 2 F~ols. 4/0.

XT.

LITTLE MUSGRAVE AND LADY BARNARD.

Tlis ballad is and' -it, a*d las been popular', i>.e find it

quoted in many oldplajs. See Beaum. and Fletchers Knight
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ef the Burning Pejile, 4
to

1613, Aft r The Varietie, a

comei-fy,
i 2mo. 1641^, All 4, &c. In Sir William Dave-

nants play, The Witts, A. 3, a gallant thus boafls of

bimfelf:
" Limber andfound! bejides I/ing Mufgrave," Andfor Chevy-chace no lark comes near me."

In the Pepys Collection, J^oL III. p, 314., is an imitation

tf this oldfong, in ^^Jtar/zas, by a more modern fen ,
luitk

many alterations t
but evidently for the luorfe.

'This is gi-jen from an old printed copy in the Britijb

Mufeum, wif/i correflions
; fame of 'which are from afrag-

ment in the Editor's folio MS. It is alfo printed in Dry-
'Jen's Collefiion of MifceHaneous Poems.

AS
it fell out on a highe holye daye,

As many bee in the yeare,

When yong men and maides together do goe
Their mafles and mattins to heare,

Little Mufgrave came to the church door,

The prieft was at the,mafs;

But he had more mind of the fine women,
Then he had of our Ladyes grace.

And fome of them were clad in greene,

And others were clad in pall ; 10

And then came in my lord Barnardes wife,

The faireft among them all.

Shee caft an eye on little Mufgrave
As bright as the fummer funne:

O then bethought him little Mufgrave, i

This ladyes heart I have wonne.

VOL. III. E Quoth
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Quoth fhe, I hare loved thee, little Mufgrare,

Fulle long and manye a daye*

So have I loved you, ladye faire,

Yet word I never durft faye. z*

I have a bower at Buckles&rd-Bury *,

Full daintilye bedight,

If thoult wend thither, my little Mufgrave,

Thouft lig in mine armes all night.

Quoth hee, I thanke yee, ladye faire, a5

This kindnefs yee flievv to mee ;

And whether it be to my vreale or woe,

This night will I lig with thee.

All this beheard a litle foot-page,

By his ladyes coach as he ranne : 59

Quoth he, thoughe I am my ladyes page,

Yet Ime my lord Barnardes manne.

My lord Barnard (hall knowc of this,

Although I lofe a limbe.

And ever whereas the bridges were broke, jj
He layd him downe to fwimme.

Afleep or awake, thou lord Barnard,

As thou art a man of life,

Lo! this fame night at Bucklesford^Bury

Litle Mufgrave's in bed with thy wife, 4*

*
Bucklcfidd-berry. //. AfS.
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If it be trew, thou litle foote-page^

This tale thou haft told to mee,

Then all my lands in Bucklcsford-Buijf

I freelye will give to thee.

But and it be a lye, thou litle foot-page^ 4$
This tale thou haft told to mee,

On the higheft tree in Buckleiford-Bury

All hanged fhalt thou bee*

Rife up, rife up, my merry men all,

And faddle me my good Iteede ; {
This night muft I to Bucklesford-bury ;

God wott, I had never more neede.

Then fome they whittled, and fome they fang,

And fome did loudlye faye,

Whenever lord Barnardes home it blewe, $$

Awaye, Mufgrkve, away.

Methinkes I heare the threflle cocke*

Methinkes I heare the jay,

Methinkes I heare lord Barnards home;
I would I were awaye. 60

Lye ftill, lye ftill, thou little Mufgrlve,
And huggie me from the cold ;

For it is but fome fhephardes boye
A whiftling his flieepe to the fold.

ftf. 64. Is whiftling ftieepe ore the mold. //. MS.

Fa T*
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Is not thy hawke upon the pearche, 6$

Thy horfe eating corne and haye ?

And thou a gay lady within thine armes :

And wouldft thou be awayef

By this lord Barnard was come to the dore,

And lighted upon a ftone : 70

And he pulled out three filver keyes,

And opened the dores eche one.

He lifted up the coverlett,

He lifted up the fheete ;

How now, how now, thou little Mufgrave, 75

Dofl find my gaye ladye fweete?

I find her fweete, quoth little Mufgrave,

The more is my griefe and paiiie ;

Ide gladlye give three hundred poundes
That I were on yonder plaine. 80

l
Aiife, arife, thou little Mufgrave,
And put thy cloathes nowe on,

It {ball never be faid in my countree,

That I killed a naked man.

I have two fwordes in one fcabbarde, 8$.

Full deare they cofl my purfe;

And thou fhah have the beft of them.
And I will have the vvorfe.

The
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The firft flroke that little Mufgrave Itrucke,

He hurt lord Barnard fore ; 90
The next f roke that lord Barnard ftrucke,

Little Mufgrave never ilrucke more.

With that befpake the ladye faire,

In bed whereas file laye,

Althoughe thou art dead, my little jMufgrfcve, 9$
Yet for thee I will praye:

And wiflie well to thy foule will I,

So long as I have life;

So will I not do for thee, Barnard,

Thoughe I am thy wedded wife. to

He cut her pappes from off her breftj

Great pitye it was to fee

The drops of this fair ladyes bloode

Run trickling downe her knee.

Wo woith, wo worth ye, my merrye men all, 105
You never were borne for my goode:

Why did you not offer to flay my hande,

When you fawe me wax fo woode ?

For I have flaine the faireft fir knighte,

That ever rode on a fteede; 1 10

So have I done the faireft lady,

That ever ware womaas \\eede.

F 3 A grave,
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A grave, a grave, lord Barnard cryde,

To putt thefe lovers in ;

But lay my ladye o' the upper hande, 1 1 f
For fliee comes o' the better kin.

f !"{ That the mare modern copy is to be dated about ike

middle of the loft century',
will be readily conceive

the tenor of the concludingJtanza, viz*

** Thisfad Mifchief by Luft -was wrought;
Then let us callfor Grace,
hat we mayjhun the wickedvice

t

Andflyfrom Sin a-face."

XII.

THE EW-BUGHTS MARION,
A SCOTTISH SONG.

Ybitjonttet appears to be ancient : that and it'sjimplicitj of

Jentiment have recommended it to a place here.

WILL
ze gae to the ew-bughts, Marion,

And wear in the iheip wi' race ?

The fun ihines fweit, my Marion,

But nae half fae fweit as thee.

O Marion's a bonnie lafs ;

And the blyth blinks in her eej

And fain wad I marrie Marion,

Gin Marion wad marrie mee.

Theire'j
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Thcire's govvd in zour garters, Marion j

And filler on zour white haufs-bane *
: i

Fou faine wad I kifTe my Marion

At eene quhan I cum hame.

Theire's braw lads in Earnflavv, Marion,

Quha gape and glowr wi' their ee

At kirk, quhan they fee my Marion; 15

Bot nane of them lues like mee.

Ive nine milk-ews, my Marion,

A cow and a brawney quay;
Ife gie tham au to my Marion,

Juft on her bridal day. 39

And zees get a grein fey apron,

And waiftcote o' London broun;

And wow bot ze will be vaporing

Quhaneir ze gang to the toun,

Ime yong and ftouf, my Marion, 35

None dance lik mee on the greine j

And gin ze forfak me, Marion,

Ife een gae draw up wi' Jeane.

Sae put on zour pearlins, Marion,

And kirtle oth' cramafie; JQ
And fune as my chin has nae haire on,

1 fall cum weft, and Ice zee.

* Haufs bane. /. e. The aecl-lnne. Muian lad probably a fi'.vcr

tiet on, tied c/ofe to her mtk -with a ribband, an ufual ornament in Sctr
irut: where afore tbnat ii tailed " a fair haule," properly halfe.

F 4 XIII. TUB
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XIII.

THE KNIGHT, AND SHEPHERD'S DAUGHTER.

This ballad (given from an old black-letter Copy, 'with

fame corrections) was popular in the time of JS\ Elizabeth,

being vfually printed I'citk her piflure before it, as Hearne

informs us in his preface to
" Gul. Neubrig. Hiji. Oxon.

I 7 rg, i-vo. vol. I p !xx." It is quoted in Fletcher's comeJy

ef the Pilgrim, Aft 4. Sc. \.

THERE
was a fliepherds daughter

Came tripping on the waye;
And there by chance a knighte fliee mett,

Which caufed her to ftaye.

Good morrowe to you, beauteous maide, ^

Thefe words pronounced hee:

O I fiiall dye this daye, he fayd,

Jf Ive not my wille of thee.

The Lord forbid, the maide replyde,

That you (hold wa^e fo wode! 10

* But for all that fliee could do or faye,
' He wold net be \vithftood.'

Sith
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Sith you have h*d your witle of mee,

And put me to open fhame,

Now, if you are a courteous knighte, if

Tell me what is your name ?

Some do call mee Jacke, fvveet heart,

And fome do call nice Jille;

But when I come to the kinsjs faire courte

They call me Wilfulle Wille. ao

He fett his foot into the ftirrup,

And avvaye then he did ride;

She tu^kt her girdle about her middle,

And ranne clofe by his iide.

But when flie came to the brode water, *

She fett her breft and fwamme ;

And when flie was got out againe,

She tooke to her heels and ranne.

He never was the courteous knighte,

To fnye, faire maide, will ye ride? jo
* And flie was ev-er too loving a maide'

To faye, fir knighte abide.

When flie came to the kings faire courie,

She knocked at the ring;

So readye was the king himfelf 35
To let this faire maide in*

Now
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Now Chrift you fave, my gracious liege,

Now Chrift you fave and fee,

You have a knighte within your courte

This daye hath robbed mee. 4*

What hath he robbed thee of, fweet heart J

Of purple or of pall ?

Or hath he took thy gaye gold ring

From off thy finger fmall ?

He hath not robbed mee, my leige, 45
Of purple nor of pall :

But 1 e hath gotten my maiden head,

Which grieves mee worA of all.

Now if he be a batchelor,

His bodye lie give to thee; 50
But if he be a married man,

High hanged he fliall bee.

He called downe his merrye men all,

Py one, by two, by three ;

Sir William ufed to bee the firft, 55
But nowe the lafl came hee.

TIT. 50. His Kxlye Tie give to tbee.] Tki, w agrftal/e to tie

ftudal rujioms : Tic Lvd bad. a right to give a u.-tfe to hit vaffalt. Ste

SLutffjxertt
" Jiff .<//, that endt -we/I."

He
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He brought her downe full fortye pounde,

Tyed up withinne a glove:

Faire maid, He give the fame to thee ;

Go, feeke thee another love. 6

O He have none of your gold, (he feyde,

Nor He have none of your fee;

But your faire bodye I muft have,

1 he king hath granted mee.

Sir William ranne and fetchd her then 65
Five hundred pound in golde,

Saying, faire maide, take this to thee,

Thy fault will never be tolde.

Tis not the gold that fhall mee tempt,

Thefe words then anfwered fliee, 7*
But your own bodye I muft hare,

The king hath granted mee.

Would I had dranke the water clearc,

When I did drinke the wine,

Rather than any {hepherds brat 7

Shtld bee a ladye of mine!

Would I had drank the puddle foule,

When I did drink the ale,

Rarher than ever a fliep'ierds brat

ghold tell me luch a tale ! 80

A flicp.
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A fhepberds brat even as I wag,

You mote have let me bee,

I never had come othe kings faire courte,

To crave any love of thee.

He fett her on a milk-white fteede, 85

And himfelf upon a graye ;

He hung a bugle about his necke,

And foe they rode awaye.

But when they came unto the place,

Where marriage-rites were done, 90
She proved herfelf a dukes daughter,

And he but a fquires fonne.

Now marrye me, or not, fir knight,

Your pleafure fhall be free :

If you make me ladye of one good towne, 95

lie make you lord of three.

Ah ! curfed bee the gold, he fayd,

If thou hadft not been trewe,

I ihold have forfaken rry fweet love,

And have changed her for a newe. 100

And now their hearts being linked faft,

They joyned hand in hande :

Thus he had both purfe, and perfon too,

And all at his commande.

XIV. THE
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XIV,

THE SHEPHERD'S ADDRESS TO HIS MUSE.

7"/5z's Poem, originally printedfrom thefmallMS. volumt,
mentioned abyie in No. X. has been improved by a more

perfift Copy in
"

England's HeliconJ* <wbere the author is

discovered to ie N. BRETON.

GOOD
Mufe, rocke me aflepe

With feme fweete harmony :

This wearie eyes is not to kepe

Thy wary company.

Sweete Love, begon a while, J

Thou feeit my heavines :

Beautie is borne but to beguyle

My harte of happines.

See howe my little flocke,

That lovde to feede on hfghe, 10
" Doe headlonge tumble downe the rocke,

And in the valley dye.

The buflies and the trees,

That were fo frefhe and greene,

Doe all their deintie colors leefe, i

And not a Icafc is feene*

The
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The blacke birde and the thrufhe,

That made the woodes to ringe,

With all the reft, are now at hufhe,

.And not a note they finge. 30

Swete Philomele, the birde

That hath the heavenly throte,

Doth nowe, alas ! not once afforde

Recordinge of a note.

The flowers have had a froft, 3$
The herbs have lode their favourc;

And Phillida the faire hath loft

For me her wonted* favour.

Thus all thefe careful fights,

So kill me in conceit; 36
That now to hope upon delights^

It is but meerc deceite.

And therefore, my fweete Mufe,

That knoweft what hclpe is beft,

Doe nowe thy heavenlie conninge ufe 3^
Tofett myharteatreft:

And in a dreame bewraie

What fate flial be my frende;

Whether my life fhall flill decaye,
Or when my forrowes ende. 4*

SV. LORD
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XV.

LORD THOMAS AND FAIR ELLINOR/

isgiven (with corrections)from an ancient copy in black

litter, in the Pepys colleflion, intitled,
"A tragical ballad on

44 the unfortunate love of lord Thomas dndfair EMinor, toge-
ther 'with the downfall of the browne girl.

"
In thefamt

wlleflion may befeen an attempt to modernize this oldfong^
'. it to a different meafure ; Aproof of its popularity*mnd reduce

LORD
Thomas he was a bold forrefter,

And a chafer of the kings deere;

Faire Ellinor was a fine woman,
And lord Thomas he loved her deare*

Gome riddle my riddle, dear mother, he fayd, j

And riddle us both as one;

Whether I fhall marrye with faire Ellinur,

And let the browne girl alone?

The browne girl (he has got houfes and lands,

Faire Ellinor me has got none, ;

And therefore I charge thee on my b'efsing,

To bring me the browne girl home.

4
*

Anrf
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And as it befelle on a high holidaye,

As many there are befide,

Lord Thomas he went to faire Ellinor, 15

That fhould have been his bride.

And when he came to faire ElHnors bower,

He knocked there at the ring,

And who v\3s fo readye as faire Eliinor,

To lett lord Thomas withinn. 20

What newes, what newes, lord Thomas, fhe fayd ?

What newes doit thou bring to mee?

I am come to bid thee to my wedding,

And that is bad newes for thee.

God forbid, lord Thomas, {he fayd, 25
That fuch a thing fhould be done;

1 thought to have been the bride my felfe,

And thou to have been the bridegrome.

Come riddle my riddle, dear mother, fhe fayd,

And riddle it all in one; 30
Whether I fhall goe to lord Thomas his wedding,
Or whether fliall tarry at home?

There are manye that are your friendes, daughter,
And manye a one your foe,

Therefore I charge you on my bleffing, 3^
To lord Thomas his wedding don't goe.

Ver. 29. Itjluild frilly le, Reade me, read, &c. /. e.

t, advift.

Then
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There are manye that are ruy friendes, mother;

But were every one my foe,

Betide me life, betide me death,

To lord Thomas his wedding I'Id goe. 40

She cloathed herfelf in gallant attire,

And her merrye men all in greene ;

And as they rid through every towne,

They took her to be fome queene.

But when (he came to lord Thomas his gate, 4$
She knocked there at the ring;

And who was fo readye as lord Thomas,
To lett faire Ellinor in.

Is this your bride, fair Ellinor fayd?

Methinks (he looks wonderous browne ; go
Thou mighteft have had as faire a, woman,

AS ever trod on the grounde.

Defpife her not, fair Ellin, he fayd,

Defpife her not unto mee;

For better I love thy little finger, 55
Than all her whole bodce.

This browne bride had a little penknife,

That was both long and fharpe,

And betwixt the Jhort ribs and the long,

She prickd faire Ellinor's hartc.. 60

VOL. III. G OChrift
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O Chrift thee fave, lord Thomas, hee fayd,

Methinks thou lookft wonderous wan;

Thou ufedft to look with as frefli a colour,.

As ever the fun (hone on.

Oh, art thou blind, lord Thomas? flie fayd, 6$

Or canft thou not very well fee?

Oh ! doft thou not fee rny owne hearts bloode

Run trickling down my knee.

Lord Thomas he had a fword by his fide;

As he walked about the halle, ;

He cut off his brides head from her fhouldcrs,

And threw it againft the walle.

He fet the hike againft the grounde,

And the point againft hia harte.

There never three lovers together did meete, 75

That fooner againe did parte.

*+* The reader ivill faid a Scottijli fong on ajimilar

Jubjeft to this, towards the end of this volume^ intitledt
44 LORD THOMAS AND LADY ANNEX."

XVI. CUPID
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XVI.

CUPID AND CAMPASPE.

This elegant littlefonnet isfound in the third aft of an

old play infilled^
" Alexander and Campafpe" 'written by

John Lilye, a celebrated 'writer in the time of queen Eli-

zabeth. This play ivas firjt printed in 1591 : but this copy
is givenfrom a later edition.

CUPID
and my Campafpe playd

At cardes for kifles; Cupid payd:

He flakes, his quiver, bow and arrows,

His mothers doves, and teame of fparrows ;

Lofes them too
; then down he throws

The coral of his lippe, the rofe

Growing on's cheek (but none knows how)
With thefe, the cryflal of his browe,

And then the dimple of his chinnej

All thefe did my Campafpe winne.

At laft he fet her both his eyes,

She won, and Cupid blind did rife.

O Love! has flie done this to thee?

What fliall, alas! become of mee?

G a XVII. THE
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XVII.

THE LADY TURNED SERVING-MAN,

isgivenfrom a nuritten copy, containingfeme improve*
ifients (perhaps modern ones), upon the popular ballad,

intitl&d,
" yht famous flower of Serving-men: or tkt

"
Lady turned Serving-man"

YOU
beauteous ladyes, great and fmall,

I write unto you one and all,

Whereby that you may underftand

What I have fuffered in the land.

I was by birth a lady faire, 5

An ancient barons only heire,

And when my good old father dyed,

Then I became a young knightes bi ide.

And there my love built me a- bower,

Bedeck'd with many a fragrant flower; i

A braver bower you ne'er did fee

Then my true-love did build for mee,

And there I livde a ladye gay,

Till fortune wrought our loves decay;

For there came foes fo fierce a band, i^
That foon they over-run the land.

They
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They came upon us in the night,

And brent my bower, and flew my knight j

And trembling hid in mans array,

I fcant with life efcap'd away.

In the midtt of this extremitie,

My fervants all did from me flee:

Thus was I left myfelf alone,

With heart more cold than any (tone.

'Yet though my heart was full of care, 3$

Heaven would not fuffer me to difpaire,

Wherefore in hafte I chang'd my name

From faire Elife, to fweet Williame:

And therewithall I cut my haire,

Refolv'd my man's attire to weare ; 30
And in my beaver, hofe and band,

I travell'd far through many a land.

At length all wearied with my toil,

I fate me downe to reft awhile;

My heart it was fo fiU'd with woe, 35
That downe my cheeke the teares did flow.

It chanc'd the king of that fame place

With all his lords a hunting was,

And feeing me weepe, upon the fame

AflU who I was, and whence I came. 49
O 3 The*
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Then to his grace I did replye,

I am a poore and friendlefle boye,

Though nobly borne, nowe forc'd to bee

A ferving-man of lowe degree.

Stand up, faire youth, the king reply'd, 45

For thee a lervice I'll provyde ;

But tell me firfl what thou canft do ;

Thou flialt be fitted thereunto,

Wilt thou be ufher of my hall,.

To wait upon my nobles all? jo
Or wilt be tafter of my wine,

To 'tend on me \vhen I (hall dine?

Or wilt thou be my chamberlaine,

About my perfon to remaine ?

Or wilt thou be one of my guard, |{
And I will give thee great reward ?

Chufe, gentle youth, faid he, thy place,

Then I reply'd, If it pleafe your grace

To mew fuch favour unto mee,

Your chamberlaine I faine would bee.

The king then fmiling gave confent,

And ftraitwcye to his court I went;

Where I behavde fo faithfullie,

That hee great favour fliowd to mee.

Now
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Now marke what fortune did provide ; 65
The king he would a hunting ride

With all his lords and noble traine,

Sweet William muft at home remaine.

Thus being left alone behind,

My former (late came in my mind : 7*

I wept to fee my mans array ;

No longer now a ladye gay.

And meeting with a ladyes veft,

Within the lame myfelf I dreft ;

With lilken robes, and jewels rare, 75

I deckt me, as a ladye faire :

And taking up a lute ftraitwaye,

Upon the fame I ftrove to playj

And fweetly to the fame did fmg,

As made both hall and chamber ring. 80

" My father was as brave a lord,

" As ever Europe might afford ;

" My mother was a latly bright;
" My hufband was a valiant ki,ight :

" And I myfelf a ladye gay, 85
" Bedeckt with gorgeous rich array j

" The happieft lady in the land,
" Had not more pleafure at command,

G 4 I had
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I had my muficke every day

" Harmonious leflbns for to play ; 96
" I had my virgins fair and free,

**
Continually to wait on mee.

" But now, alas ! my hufband's dead,
" And all my friends are from me fled,

" My former days are paft and gone, 95
" And I am now a- ferviig-man."

And fetching many a tender figh,

As thinking no one then was nigh,

In penfive mood I laid me lowe,

My heart was full, the tears did flowe. ic

The king, who had a huntinge gone,

Grewe weary of his fport anone,

And leaving all his gallant traine,

Turn'd on the fudden home againe :

And when he reach'd his ftatelye tower, 10$

Hearing one ling within his bower,

, He ftopt to liften, and to fee

Who fung there fo melodiouflie.

Thus heard he everye word I fed,

And faw the pearlye teares I flied, 1 1*

And found to his amazement there,

Sweete William was a ladye faire.

The.
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Then flapping in, Faire ladye, rife,

And dry, faid he, thofe lovelye eyes,

For I have heard thy mournful tale, ng
The which fhall turne to thy availe.

A crimfon dye my face orefpred,

I bluflit for fliame, and hung my head, ,

To find my fex and llory knowne,

When as I thought I was alone. IM

But to be briefe, his royall grace

Grewe fo enamour'd of my face,

1 he richelt gifts he proffered mee,

His miftrefs if that I would bee.

Ah! no, my liege, I firmlye fayd, itf
I'll rather in my grave be layd,

And though your grace hath won my heart,

I ne'er will a5t foe bafe a part.

Faire ladye, pardon me, fayd hee,

Thy virtue (hall rewarded bee, 13*

And fince it is foe fairly tryde

Thou, (halt become my royal bride.

Then ftrait to end his amorous ftrife,

He tooke fweet William to his wife.

The like before was never feene, 135

A ferving-man became a queene. *#*

4 XVII. GIL
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XVIII.

GIL MORRICE.
A SCOTTISH BALLAD.

Thefollowing piece hath run thro'
1

two editions in Scot-

land: the fecond 'was printed at Glafgow in 1755, 8-yo.

Prefixed to them both is an advertifement, fettingforth that

the prefervation of this poem was owing
"

to a lady, who
tl
favoured the printers with a copy, as it was carefully

"
colieftedfrom the mouths of old women and mtrfes;" And

"
any reader that can render it more, correct or complete" is

dejiredto oblige the public withfuch improvements. In con-

Jequence of this advert'fementJixteen additional verfes have
teen produced and handed about in mamfcript, which are

here inferted in their proper places: (thefe are from ver.

109, tower. \2\^ andfrom ver. 124, tover. 129, but are

perhaps, 'after all, only an ingenious interpolation.)

As thispoem lays claim-to a pretty high antiquity,
cwe have

ajjlgned it a piace arr.ong our early pieces: though, after all^

there is reafon to believe it has received very considerable

modern improvements : for in the Editor's ancient MS. col

leflion is a very old imperfefl copy of thefame ballad :

wherein though the leadingfeatures of thejlory are thefame,

yet the colouring here isfo much Improved and heightened,
and fo numy additional ftrokes are thronvn in, that it is

evident the whole has undergone a rtvifal.
N. B. The Editor's MS. in/lead of

kt lord Barnard," has
"
John Stewart^" and injiead of

*' Gil Morrice," CH ILD
M AUR i CE, which laft is probably the original title. See

p. 54.

IL Morrice was an erles fon,

His name it waxed vvidej

It
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It was nae for his great riches,

Nor zet his mickle pride;

Bot it was for a lady gay,

That livd on Carren fide.

Quhair fall I get a bonny boy,

That will win hofe and fhoen;

"That will gae to lord Barnards ha',

And bid his lady cum? 19

And ze maun rin my errand, Willie ;

And ze may rin vvi' pride;

Quhen other boys gae on their foot,

On horfe-back ze fall ride.

Ono! Oh no! my mafter dear I 15
1 dare nae for my life;

I'll no gae to the bauld barons,

For to trieft furth his wife.

My bird Willie, my boy Willie;

My dear Willie, he fayd; to

HOW can ze ftrive againft the flream?

For I fall be obeyd.

Bot, O my matter dear ! he cryd,

In grene wod ze're zour lain ;

Gi owre fie thochts, I walde ze rede, t

For fear ze fliould be tain.

Hade, hafte, I fay, gae to the ha',

Bid hir cum here wi fpeid:

Ver. ii. ftmetbingfedtu wanting tert.
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If ze refufe my .heigh command,

III gar zour body bleid.

Gae bid hir take this gay mantel,

'Tis a' gowd hot the hem ;

Bid hir cum to the gude grene wode,

And bring nane bot hir lain :

And there it is, a filken farke,

Hir ain hand fewd the ileive;

And bid hir cum to Gill Morice,

Speir nae bauld barons leave.

Yes, I will gae zour black errand,

Though it be to zour coft;

Stn ze by me will nae be warn'd,

In it ze fall find froft.

The baron he is a man of might,

He neir could bide to taunt,

As ze will fee before its nicht,

How fma' ze hae to vaunt.

And fen I maun zour errand rin

Sae fair againft my will,

I'fe mak a vow and keip it trow,

It fall be done for ill.

And quhen he came to broken brigue,

He bent his bow and fwam ;

And quhen he came to grafs growing,
Set down his feet and ran.

Tor. 3, W68, /*r*J, 1xmt the hem.

Jtal
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And quhen he came to Barnsrds ha', 55

Would neither chap nor ca' :

Bot fet his bent bow to his breift,

And lichtly lap the wa'.

He wauld nae tell the man his errand, v

Though he ftude af the gaitj 6*

Bot ftraiht into the ha' he cam,

Quhair they were fet at meit.

Hail! hail! my gentle fire and dame f

My meflage winna waite;

Dame, ze maun to the gudc grene wod 65
Before that it be late.

Ze're bidden tak this gay mantel,

Tis a' gowd bot the hem:

Zou maun gae to the gude grene wode,j

Ev'n by your fel alane. 7*

And there it is, a filken farke,

Your ain hand fewd the fleive j

Ze maun gae fpeik to Gill Moricej

Speir nae bauid barons leave.

The lady ftamped wi' hir foot, jf
And winked wi' hir ee;

Bot a' that flie coud fay or do,

Forbidden he wad nae bee.

Itj furely to my bow'r-woman;

It neir could be to me. 89

r<*. 58. CttUtk't I" tbt. wl{ of the ctftit
'

I brqcht
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I brocht it to lord Barnards lady ;

I trow that ze be (he.

Then up and fpack the wylie nurfe,

(The bairn upon hir knee)

If it be cum frae Gill Morice, 85

It's deir welcum to mee.

Ze leid, ze leid, ze filthy nurfe,

Sae loud 1 heird ze lee ;

I brocht it to lord Barnards lady;

I trow 2e be nae fliee. 9

Then up and fpack the bauld baron,

An angry man was hee j

He's tain the tab'e wi' his foot,

Sae has he wi' his knee ;

Till filler cup and * mazer *' difli 95
In flinders he gard flee.

Gae bring a robe of zour eliding,

That hings upon the pin ;

And I'll gae to the gude grene \vode,

And fpeik wi' zour lemman. ico

O bide at hame, now lord Barnard,

I warde ze bide at hame ;

Neir wyte a man for violence,

That neir wate ze wi' nane.

Fer. 88. Perhaps, loud fay I heire.

* /. e. a drinking cup of maple : ttber Edit, read ezar.

Gil
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Gil Morice fate in gude grene wode, io

He whittled and he fang':

O what mean a' the folk conrJ.ig,

My mother tarries lang.

His hair was like the threeds of gold,

Drawne frae Minervas loonie : i ro

His lipps like rofes drapping tlevy,

His breath was a' perfume.

His brow was like the mountain ftiae

Gilt by the morning beam :

His cheeks like living rofes glow* lie

His een like azure ilream.

The boy was clad in robes of grene,

Sweete as the infant fpring:

And like the mavis on the bufli,

He gart the vallies ring. 120

The baron came to the grene wode,

Wi' mickle dale and care,

And there he Hril fpied Gill Morice

Kameing his zel'ovv hair:

That fweetly wavd around his face, ijsij

That face beyond compare:
He fang fae fweet it might difpel,

A' rage but fell defpair.

Ver. 128. So Milton,
Vernal dtligbt and joy : able to drivt

dJIfadnefs but defpair. B. iv. V, 155.

Nae
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Nae wonder, nae wonder, Gill Morice,

My lady loed thee weel, 130

The faireft part of my bodie

Is blacker than thy heel.

Zet neir the lefs now, Gill Morice,

For a' thy great beautie,

e's rew the day ze eir was born ; ij

That head fall gae wi' me.

Now he has drawn his trufty brand,

And flaited on the ftrae ;

And thro' Gill Morice' fair body

He's gar cauld iron gae. 140

And he has tain Gill Morice' head

And fet it on a fpeir;

fThe meaneft man in a' his train

Has gotten that head to bear.

And1

he has tain Gill Morice up, 145
Laid him acrofs his field,

And brocht him to his painted bovrr

And laid him on a bed.

The lady fat on caftil wa',

Beheld baith dale and doun ; 155

And there (lie fa\v Gill Morice' head

Cum trailing to the toun.

Far better I loe that bluidy head,

Both and that zellow hair,

Th
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Than lord Barnard, and a' his lands, 15$
As they lig here and tbair.

And (he has tain her Gill Morice,

And kifsd baith mouth and chin:

I was once as fow of Gill Morice,

As the hip is o' the ftean. 160

I got ze in my father's houfe,

Wi' mickle fin and fliame;

I brocht thee up in gude grene wode,

Under the heavy rain.

Oft have I by thy cradle fitten, 165
And fondly feen thce fleip ;

But now I gae about thy grave,

The faut tears for to weip.

And fyne flie kifsd his bluidy cheik,

And fyne his bluidy chin : 170
O better I loe my Gill Morice

Than a' my kith and kin !

Away, away, ze ill woman,
And an il deith mail ze dee:

Gin I had kend he'd bin zour fon, 17.5

He'd ncir bin flain for mee.

Obraid me not, my lord Barnard !

Obraid me not for fliame !

Wi' that faim fpeir O pierce my heart !

And put me out o' pain. i8

VOL. III. H Since
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Since nothing hot Gill Morice head

Thy jelous rage could quell,

Let that faim hand now tak hir life,

That neir to thce did ill.

To me nae after days nor nichti 185

Will eir be faft or kind;

I'll fill the air with heavy fighs,

And greet till I am blind.

Enouch of blood by me's bin fpilt,

Seek not zour death frae mee; 19*

I rather lourd it had been my fel

Than eather him er thee.

With waefo wae I hear zour plaint;

Sair, fair I rew the deid,

That eir this curfed hand of mine 195

Had gard his body bleid.

Dry up zour tears, my winfome dame,

Ze neir can heal the wound ;

Zc fee his head upon the fpeir,

His heart's blude on the ground. zoo

Icurfe the hand that did the deid,

The heart that thocht the ill ;

The feet that bore me wi' filk fpeid,
"

The comely zouth to kill.

I'll ay lament for Gill Morice, 20$
As gin he were mine ain;

4 I'll
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I'll neir forget the dreiry day
On which the zouth was flain.

* * This little pathetic tale fuggejled the plot of the

tragedy of DOUGLAS.
Since it wasfirft printed, the Editor Las been ajjured that

theforegoing Ballad is Jiill current in many parts of Scot-

land, where the hero is univerfally known by the name of
CHILD MAURICE, pronounced by the common peoplt
CHEILD er CHEELD; which occajioned the mi/take.

It may be proper to mention that other copies read ver
j I O. thus :

"
Shotfrae the goldenfun*"

And ver. 1 1 6. asfollows :

" His etn like avureJ&eenc."

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK.

H2



OF ANCIENT POETRY,
&c.

SERIES THE THIRD.
BOOK II.

I.

THE LEGEND OF SIR GUY
i contains a Jhort fummary of the exploits of this

famous champion, as recorded in the old Jtory books \
and

is commonly intitled>
" A fleafantJong of the 'valiant deed:

'*
of chivalry atchieved by that noble knight Jir Guy of

*'
War-wick^ atho

t for the lave offair PAelis, became a
4 *

hermit^
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"
hermit, and dyed in a cave of craggy rocke, a milt

"
difiantfrom Warwick."
The hijlory of Jir Guy, tho

1

now "very properly rejigned to

children, ivas once admired by all readers of wit and tajte:

for tafte and wit had once their childhood- Although of

Englijh growth, it was early afavourite with other nations :

it appeared in French in 1 1525; and is alluded to in the old

SpaniJJi romance Tirante el bianco, which, it is believed,

was written not long after theyear 1430. See advertife-
menl to the French translation, z vols. T imo.

The original whence all thefe ft.ries are extrailed is a very
ancient romance in fid Engli/k <verfe, which is quoted by
Chaucer as a celebratedpiece even in his time, (viz.

"
Menfpeken of romances of price," Of Home childe and [ppotis,
*

Of Bevis, andfir Guy, &c. R of Thop.)
*nd 'was ufuallyfung to the harp at Chrijlmas dinners and
brideales, as we learnfrom Puttenham's Art of Poetry, 4/9.

1589.
This ancient romance is not wholly loft. An imf>erfett

copy in black letter,
"
Imprynted at Londcn -for IVylliam^

Copland," in ^^Jlieets 4/0- without date, isjliil preferred

among M>~. Carriers collection of oldplays. As afpccimen
tf the poetry of this antique rhymer, take his description of
the dragon mentioned in ver. ICK of thefollowing ballad :

" A mejfinger came to the king."
Syr king, hefayd, lyften me nowt

" For bad tydinges I bringyou," In Northumberlande there is no man,
" But that they beJlayne everychone:
*' For there dare no man route,
"
By twenty myle rounde aboute,

*' For doubt of afowle dragon,
" That Jleath men and beaftes doiune.
*' He is blacke as any cole,
" R-ug eel as a roughfole ;

'*' His bodyefrom tlienavill upwards
* 4 No man may it pierce it isfo harde\

H ? Hi,
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** His neck is great as anyfummere ;

" He renneth asfwifte as any niftrere',
" Paiues he hath as a lyon :

" All that he toucheth heJleath dead doivne.
'* Great tuinges he bath to flight*
" That is no man that bare htm might*
*' There may no manfight him agayne,
'* But that lieJleath him certayne:
" For afoiuler beaft then is. be,
** Tkuzs of none never heardye'."

Sir William Dugdale is of opinion that the Jlory of Guy is

not wholly apccryphaL tho" he a:knoivledges the monks have

founded out his prai/es too hyperbolically. In particular, he

gives the duelfought ivith the Danijh champion as a real

hiftoiical truth, and fixes the date of it in the year 926,
J&tat. Guy, 67. See his Warwiclfliire.

The following is written upon the fame plan as ballad

V. Book I. but which is the original and which the copy,

cannot be decided. ThisJong is ancient^ as may be irferred

from the idiom preferi-td in the margin, i>er. 94.. 102: and
was once popular, as appearsfrom Fletcher's Knight of the

Burning Pejtle, slfl 2.fc. vlt.

It is herepublifliedfrom an ancient MS. copy in the Editor''t

oldfolio volume, collated with t-ivo ft inted ones, one of ivhich

is in black letter in the Pepys colicftion.

WAS ever knight for ladyes fake

Soe toft in love, as I fir Guy
For Phelis fayre, that lady bright

As ever man beheld with eye ?

She gave me leave myfelf to try, 5

The valiant knight with flieeld and fpcare,

Ere that her love fliee wold giant me ;

Which made race venture far and neare.

Then
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Then proved I a baron bold,

In deeds of armes the doughtyeft knight ip

That in thofc dayes in England was,

With fworde and fpeare in feild to fight.

An Englifh man I was by birthe :

In faith of Chrift a chriftyan true :

The wicked lawes of infidells 15

I fought by prowefle to fubdue.

* Nine' hundred twenty yeere and odde

After our Saviour Chrift his birth,

When king Athelftone wore the crovvne,

I lived heere upon the earth. 20

Sometime I was of Warwicke erle,

And, as I iayd, of very truth

A ladyes love did me conflraine

To feeke ftrange ventures in my youth.

To win me fame by feates of armes 35
In ftrange and funclry heathen lands ;

Where I acchieved for her fake i

Right dangerous conqueils with my hands.

For firfl I fayled to Normandye,

And there I ftoutlye wan in fight 30
The emperours daughter of Almaine,

From manye a vallyant worthye knight.

Ver. 9. The proud fir Guy. PC. Ver. 17. Two hundred. MS. and P.

H 4 Then
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Then patted I the feas to Greece

To helpe the emperour in his right;

Againfl the mightye fouldans hoaile 35

Of puiflant PerCans for to fight.

Where I did flay of Sarazens,

And heathen pagans, manye a man ;

And flew the fouldans cozen deere,

Who had to name doughtye Coldran. 40

Eflceldered a famous knight

To death likewife I did purfue :

And Elmayne king of Tyre alfoe,

Moft terrible in fight to viewe.

I went into the fouldans hoaft, 45

Being thither on embaflage fenr,

And brought his head awaye with mee ;

I having flaine him in his tent.

There was a dragon in that land

Moft fiercelye mett me by the waye $

As hee a lyon did purfue,

Which I myfelf did alfoe flay.

Then foon I paft the feas from Greece,

And came to Pavye land aright:

Where I the duke of Pavye killed, 55
His hainous treafon to requite*

To
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To England then I came with fpeede,

To wecld faire Phelis lady bright :

For love of whome I travelled farr

To try my manhood and my might. 6

But when I had efpoufed her,

I ftayd with her but fortye dayes,

Ere that I-left this ladye faire,

And went from her beyond the feas.

All cladd in gray, in pilgrim fort, 6

My voyage from her I did take

Unto the blefled Holy-land,

For Jefus Chriil my Saviours fake.

Where I erle Jonas did redeeme,

And all his fonnes which were fifceene, 7*
Who with the cruell Sarazens

In prifon for long time had beene.

I flew the gyant Amarant

In battel riercelye hand to hand:

And doughty Barknard killed I, jrj

A treacherous knight of Pavye land.

Th n I to England came againe,

And here with Colbronde fell I fought :

An ugly gyant, which the Danes

Had for their champion hither brought. 8a

I over-
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I overcame him in'the feild,

And flewe him foone right valliantlye;

Wherebye this land I did redeeme

From Danifh tribute utterlye.

And afterwards I offered upp 85

The ufe of weapons folenmlye

At Wincheftcr, whereas I fought,

In fight of manye farr and nye.

* But firft,' neare Winfor, I did flaye

A bore of paffing might and ftrength ; 99
Whofe like in England never was

For hugenefle both in bredth, and length.

Some of his bones in Warwicke yett,

Within the caftle there doe lye:

One of his fheeld-bones to this day 95

Hangs in the citye of Coventrye.

On Dunfmore heath I alfoe flewe

A monftrous vvyld and cruell beaft,

Calld the Dun-cow of Dunfmore heath ;

Which manye peop'e had oppreft. 10*

Some of her bones in Warwicke yett

Still for a monument doe lye ;

And there expofed to lookers viewe

As wonderous ftrange, they may efpye.

Ttr. 94. 102. doth lye. MS.
A dragon
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A dragon in Northumberland, 105

I alfoe did in fight deftroye,

Which did borhe man and heafl npprelTe,

And all thecountrye fore :<. n ye.

At length to Wanvicke I did come,

Like pilgrim poore and was not knowne; n
And there I lived a hermitts life

A mile and more out of the towne.

Where with my hands I hewed a houfe

Out of a craggy n sAe . =

'

itoue;

And lived like a pah.K.r poore nf
Within that cave myfe'.f alone":

And daylye came to begg my bread

Of Phelis att my caftle gate ;

Not knowne unto my lo^ed wiffe

Who dailye mourned for her mate. . i JO

Till att the laft I fell fore ficke,

Yea ficke foe fore that I muft dye;

_I fent to her a ring of golde>

By which flice knevy meprefentlye.

Then fliee repairing to the cave 125
Before that I gave up the ghoft;

Herfeif closd up my dying eyts :

My Pbelis faire, whom I lovd moll.

Thus
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Thus dreadful death did me arreft,

To bring my corpes unto the grave ; 130

And like a palmer dyed I,

Wherby I fought my foule to fave.

My body that endured this toyle,

Though now it be confumed to mold ;

atue faire engraven in ftone, 135

In Wai wicke Hill you may behold.

II.

GUY AND AMARANT.

The Eattorfound tills Poem in bis ancient folio manu-

Jcript among the old ballads
;
be was defrous therefore that

itjhould Jlill accompany them ; and as it is not altogether

devoid of merit
,

its infertion here will be pardoned,

Although tbis piecefeems not imperfel, there is reafon to

lelieve that it is only a part of a much larger poem, ic/iicA

tonfaixed the whole hiftory of fir Guy : for, upon compa-

ring ii ivith the commonfiory book \ in.o, *vce find the latter

to be notking more tban this poem reduced to profe : lukicb

is only effected by now and then altering the rhyme, and
'

out J'ome
isfoflight, that it is an eafy matter to pick complete

Jiar.zas in any page of that book.

Ike author of this poem has Jhown fome invention.

Though he took tkefubjefl from the old romance quoted be-

ftre, he has adorned it afrejh^ and made thtjts^ry intirely
his cwn.

GUY
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GUY journeyes towards that fandifyed ground,

Whereas the Jewes fayre citye fometime flood,

Wherin our Saviours facred head was crownd,

And where for finfull man he flied his blood:

To fee the fepulcher was his intent, f

The tombe that Jofeph nnto Jefus lent.

With tedious miles he tyred his wearye feet,

And pafled defart places full of danger,

At laft with a moft woefull wight
* did meet,

A man that unto forrow wai noe flrnnger: !

For he had fifteen fonnes, made captives all

To flavifli bondage, in extremeft thrall.

A gyant called Amarant detaind them,
"

Whom noe man durft encounter for his ftrength:

Who in a caftle, which he held, had chaind them: 15

Guy queftions, where? and understands at length

The place not farr. Lend me thy fword, quoth hee,

He lend my manhood all thy fonnes to free.

With that he goes, and lays upon the dore,

Like one that fayes, I muft, and will come in: 29

The gyant never was foe rowz'd before ;

For noe fuch knocking at his gate had bin :

Soe takes bis keyes, and clubb, and cometh out

Staring with ireful countenance about*

# Srlt
J<m*it mentierrrd in tieforegoing ballad,

Sirra,
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Sirra, quoth hee,' what bufines haft thou heere? 25

Art c<">me to feat} the crowes about my walls?

Didft never heare, noe ranfome can him cleere,

That in the compafse of my furye falls : .

For making me to take a porters paines,

With this fame clubb I will dafh out thy braines. 30

Gyant, quoth Guy, y'are quarrelfome I fee,

Choller and you feem very neere of kin :

Moft dangerous at the clubb belike you bee;

I have bin better armd, though nowe goe thin j

But fliew thy utinoft hate, enlarge thy fpight, 35

Keene is my weapon, and fliall doe me right.

Soe draws his fword, falutes him with the fame

About the head, the fhoulders, and the fide :

Whilft his creeled chibb doth death proclaime,

Standinge with huge Coloflus* fpacious ftride, 40

Puting fuch vigour to his knotty beanie,

That like a furnace he did fmoke extreame.

But on the ground he fpent his flrokes in vaine,

. For Guy was nimble to avoyde them
Jftill,

And ever re he heav'd his clubb againe, ^j
Did brufhhis plated coat again* his will :

Att fuch advantage Guy wold never fayle,

To bang him foundlye in his coate of mayle.

Att
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Att laft through thirft the gyant feeble grewe,

And fayd to Guy, As them 'it of humane race, $

Shew itt in this, give natures wants their dewe,

Let me but goe, and drinke in yonder place :

Thou canft not yeeld to * me' a fmaller thing,

Than to graunt life, thats given by the fpring.

Igraunt thee leave, quoth Guye, goe drink thy lafl, 5$

Go pledge the dragon, and the falvage bore *
;

Succeed the tragedyes that they have paft,

But never thinke to tafte cold water more :

Drinke deepe to Death and unto him caroufe:

Bid him receive thee in his earthen houfe. 6

Soe to the fpring he goes, and flakes his thirft ;

Takeing the water in extremely like

Some wracked flu'pp that on a rocke is burft,

Whofe forced hulke againil the (tones does ftryke ;

Scooping it in foe faft with both his hands, 6j
That Guy admiring to behold it (lands.

Come on, quoth Guy, let us to wotke againe,

Thou ftayeft about thy liquor overlong ;

The fifli, which in the river doe remaine,

Will want thereby ; thy drinking doth them wrong:

But I will fee their fatisfadion made, 71

With gyants blood they mull, and ftiall be payd.

* W>iel> Guy btdjlain Itftrt.
fir. 64. bulke. MS. arui PCC.

ViU
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Villaine, quoth Amarant, He crufh thee {freight;

Thy life fhall pay thy daring toungs offence:

This clubb, which is about feme hundred weight, 75

Jsdeathes commiffion to difpatch thee hence:

Drefle thee for ravens dyett I muft needes ;

And hreake thy bones, as they were made of reedes.

Incenfed much by thefe bold pagan boftes,

Which worthye Guy cold ill endure to heare, So

He hewes upon thofe bigg fupporting poftes,

Which like two pillars did his body beare :

Amarant for thofe wounds in choller grooves

And defperatelye att Guy his clubb he throwes :

Which did direclly on his body light, 8$
Soe violent, and weighty there-withall,

That downe to ground on fudden came the knight j

And, ere he cold recover from the fall,

The gyant gott his clubb againe in fift,

And aimd a ftroke that wonderfullye mift. 90

Traytor, quoth Guy, thy falfhooi He repay,

This coward act to intercept my bloode.

Saye Amarant, He murther any way,
With enemyes all vantages are gccd :

O could I poyfon in thy noflrills blowe, 9;

Befure of it I wold difpatch thee foe.

It*
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Its well, fa id Guy, thy honed thoughts appeare,

Within that beaftlye bulkc where devills dwell ;

Which are thy tenants while thou liveft heare,

But will be landlords when thou comeft in hell: 100

Vile mifcreant, prepare thee for their den,

Inhumane monfter, hatefull unto men.

But breathe thy felfe a time, while I goe drinke,

For flameing Phoebus with his iyerye eye

Torments me foe with burning heat, I thinke 105

My thirft wold ferve to drinke an ocean drye:

Forbear a litle, as I delt with thee.

Quoth Amarant, 'Thou haft noe foole of mee.

Noe, fillye wretch, my father taught more witt,

How I mold ufe fuch enemyes as thou; no
By all my gods I doe rejoice at itt,

To underftand that thirft conftraines thee now ;

For all the treafurej that the world containes,

pnc drop of water fliall not coole thy vaines.

Releevemy foe! why, 'twere a madmans part : |
Refrefh an adverfarye to my wrong !

If thou imagine this, a child thou art :

Noe, fellow, I have known the world too long
To be foe flmple : now I know thy want,

A minutes fpace of breathing I'll not grant. ia

And with thefe words hearing aloft his clubb

Into the ayre, he fwings the fame about:

VOL. III. I Then
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Then {hakes his lockes, and doth his temples rubb,

And, like the Cyclops, in his pride doth ftrout :

Sirra, fayes hee, I have you at a lift, 1 25

Now you are come unto your lateft fhift.

Perifh forever : with this flroke I fend thee-

A medicine, that will doe thy thirft much good ;

Take noe more care for drinke before I end thee,

And then wee'll have caroufes of thy blood : 13*
Here's at thee with a butchers downright blow,

To pleafe my furye with thine overthrow.

Infernall, falfe, obdurate feend, faid Guy,
That feemft a lumpe of crueltye from hell;

Ungrateful! monfter, fince thou doft deny 13$
The thing to mee wherin I ufed thee well :

With more revenge, than ere my fword did make,
On thy accurfcd head revenge He take.

Thy gyants longitude fhall fhorter fhrinke,

Except thy fun-fcorcht Ikin be weapon proof: 14*
Farewell my -thirft ; I doe difdaine to drinke,

. Streames keepe your waters to your ovvne behoof;

Or let wild beads be welcome thereunto;

With thofe pearle drops I will not have to do.

Here, tyrant, take a tafte of my good-will, 14 1

For thus I doe begin my bloodye bout:

You cannot chufe but like the greeting ill;

It is HOI that fame clubh will bearc you out ;

An*
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And take this payment on thy fliaggye crowne.

A blowe that brought him with a vengeance downe. 1 50

Then Guy fett foot upon the monfters breft,

And from his fhoulders did his head divide ;

'

"Which with a yawninge mouth did gape, unbleft;

Noe dragons jawes were ever feene foe wide

To open and to fliut, till life was fpent. 15$
Then Guy tooke keyes and to the cattle went.

Where manye woefull captives he did find,

Which had beene tyred with extremityes ;

Whom he in freindly manner did unbind,

And reafoned with them of their miferyes: i6

Eche told a tale with teares, and fighes, and cryes,

All weeping to him with complaining eyes.

There tender ladyes in darke dungeons lay,

That were furprifed in the defart wood,

And had noe other dyett everye day, 16$
But flefli of humane creatures for their food:

Some with their lovers bodyes had beene fed,

And in their wombes their hu(bands buryed.

Now he bethinkes him of his being there,

To enlarge the wronged brethren from their woes
; 1 7

And, as he fearcheth, doth great clamours heare,

By which fad found's direction on he goes,

Untill he findes a darkfome obfcure gate,

Arm'd flrongly ouer all with iron plate.
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That he uriiockes, and enters, where appeares 175

The fhangeft objeft that he ever faw ; +~

Men that with famifhment of" many yeares,

Were like deathes pifture, which the painters draw;

Divers of them were hanged by eche thombe \

Others head-downward: by the middle fome. iS

With diligence he takes them from the vvalle,

With lyhertye their thraldome to acquaint :

Then the perplexed knight their father calls,

And fayes, Receive thy formes though poore and faint:

I promistJ you their live*, accept of that; 185

But did not warrant you they fhold be fat.

The caftle I doe give thee, heere's the keyes,

Where tyranye for many yeeres did dwell :

procure the gentle tender ladyes eafe,

For pittyes fake, ufe wronged women well *

19*
Men eafilye revenge the wrongs men do;

But poore weake women have not ftrength thereto.

The good old man, even overjoyed with this,

Fell on the ground, and wold have kift Guys feete:

Father, quoth he, refraine foe bafe a kifs, 105

Fdr age to honor youth I hold unmeete :

Ambitious pryde hath hurt mee all it can,

I goe to mortifie a finfull man.

\* The foregoing poem on GUY AND AMARANT hat
tetn -difcwertd fo be afragment oft

*"
TAefemeus hlftorie of

"Gu
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**
Guy eqrl of Warwicke, ly SAMUEL Row I, \ N DP, Lori'

*'
don, printed by J, Be//, 1649, 4/0." in xli cantos, be-

ginning thus:

" When dieadful Mars in armour every day."

Whether the edition in 1649, ivas the firff, is not known,
but the author SAM. ROWLANDS *was one of the minor potts
<who lived in the reigns of ^_ Elizabeth and James I, and

perhaps later. His other poems are. chiefly of tht relig''jus

kin: I, ivhich wakes it probable that the hi/t. of Guy iufis one

of his earliejl performances There are extant 'f his
(

*
. )

The betraying of Chrift, Judas in d;

f[>aire, the feven
words of our Saviour on the. crojfe ,

i)j'nh other poem r on

the paffioii) C^r. 1598, 4/0. [slmesTyp.p. 428.) (2.) A
Theatre of delightful Recreation. Lo-id, printed far A.

Johnjon, i6oq," \to. (Penes editor.) Thi* is a book

ef poems on fubjecls chiefly taken from the old Tejlamcnt.

(3.)
"
Memory of Cbrift's miracles, hi vcrfe. Loud. ibtS,

4/0." (4.)
" Heaven's glory, ea^ttis vanity, and hell's

honor." Lond 1038, 8>. \Th,>fe two in 'Rod. Cat.']

In the prefect edition the foregoing poem has been much

improvedfrom the printed copy.

III.

THE A U L- D GOOD, MAN.
A SCOTTISH SONG.

I have not been able to meet with a more ancient copy of

this humorous oldfang, than that printed in the Tea-Tablt

mifcellany, &c. 'vjhich fettns to ha-ve admitted Jorne corrupt-

tions.

LATE
in an evening forth I went

A little before the fun gnde down,

And there I chanc'r, by accident,

To light on a battle new begun :

13 A man
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A man and his wife wer fawn in a ftrife, 5

I canna weel tell ye how it began ;

But aye (he wail'd her wretched life,

Cryeng, Evir alake, mine auld goodman !

HE.

Thy auld goodman, that thou tells of,

The country kens where he was born, ;

Was but a filly poor vagabond,

And ilka ane leugh him to fcorn :

For he did fpend and make an end

Of gear
* his fathers nevir' wan ;

He gart the poor ftand frae the door ; if
Sae tell nae mair of thy auld goodman.

SHE.

My heart, alake ! is liken to break,

Whan I think on my winfome John,

His blinkan ee, and gait fae free,

Was naithing like thee, thou dofend drone j 29

Wi' his rofie face, and flaxen hair,

And fkin as white as ony fwan,

He_was large and tall, and comely withall ;

Thou 'It nevir be like mine auld goodman.

HE.

Why deft thou plein ? I thee maintein ; 2$
For meal and mawt thou difna want :

But thy wild bees I canna pleafe,

Now v\han our gear gins to grow fcant :

Of
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Of houfhold fluff thou haft enough ;

Thou wants for neither pot nor pan ; 3*
Of ficklike ware he left thee bare ;

Sae tell nae mair of thy auld goodman.

SHE.

Ye I may tell, and fret my fell,

To think on thofe blyth days I had,

Whan I and he, together ley 3$

In armes into a well-made bed:

But now I figh and may be fad,

Thy courage is cauld, thy colour wan,

Thou falds thy feet and fa's afleep ;

Thou'lt nevir be like mine auld goodman. 49

Then coming was the night fae dark,

And gane was a' the light of day ?

The carle was fear'd to mifs his mark,

And therefore wad nae longer ftay :

Then up he gat, and ran his way, 45
I trowe, the wife the day (he wan ;

And aye the owreworcl of the fray

, Was, Evir alake ! mine auld goodraan.

I 4 IV. FAIR
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FAIR MARGARET AND SWEET WILLIAM.

Tbisfeems to be the oldfang quoted in Fletcher's " Knight
'*

of the burning peflle" Afis id and $d; altbtf the JIM
lines there preferi-ed arefomewhat differentfrom thoje

in the

ballad, as itflands at prefent. The Reader will not wonder
at this, *when he is informed that this is only givenfrom a
modern printed copy picked up on a flail. It's full title is

*' Fair Margaret's Misfortunes ; or Sweet William't
tl
frightful dreams on his wedding night, with the Judder

*4 death and burial of tbofe noble Itvers"

The lines preferred in theplay are this d{ftich^" Tou are no love for me, Margaret," I am no loveforyou."
Aid thefollowingftanza,

44 When it ivas grown to dark midnight^" And all iKerefaft ajleep,
** In came Margarets grimly ghoft" Andflood at Williamsfeet."

T&e/e lines have acquired an importance by giving birth

to one of the mofl beautiful ballads in our own or any lan-

guage. See the fong infilled MARGARET 's GHOST, at

the end of this volume.

Since tfcfirfl editionfome improvements have betn in

vjhich iv^re communicated by a lady of thefirft

eujke had heard thisJong repeated in her infancy.

AS
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AS
it fell out on a long fummer's day
Two lovers they fat on a hill ;

x

They fat together that !ong fummer's day,

And could not talk their fill.

I fee no harm by you, Margaret, ^
And yoii fee none by mee;

Before to-morrow at eight o' the clock

A rich wedding you fliall fee.

Fair Margaret fat in her bower-window,

Combing her yellow hair ; i*

There me fpyed fweet William and his bride,

As they were a riding near.

Then down (he layd her ivory combe,

And braided her hair in twain :

She went alive out of her bower, if.

But ne'er tame alive in't again.

When day was gone, and night was come,

And all men fart afleep,

Then came the fpirit of fair Marg'ret,

And flood at Williams feet. 29

Are yon awake, fweet William ? fhee fa id j

Or, fweet William, are you afleep ?

God give you joy of your gay bride-bed,

And me of my winding fheet.

When
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When day was come, and night was gone, *$

And all men wak'd from fleep,

Sweet William to his lady fayd,

My dear, I have caufe to weep.

I dreamt a dream, my dear ladye,

Such dreames are never good :

I dreamt my bower was full of red '

wine',

And my bride-bed full of blood.

Such dreams, fuch dreams, my honoured Sir,

They never do prove good j

To dream thy bower was full of red '

wine', 3$
And thy bride-bed full of blood.

He called up his merry men all,

By one, by two, and by three ;

Saying, I'll away to fair Marg'ret's bower,

By the leave of my ladie. 4*

And' when he came to fair Marg'ret's bower,

He knocked at the ring ;

And who fo ready as her feven brethren.

To let fweet William in.

Then he turned up the covering-fheet, 45

Pray let me fee the dead ;

Methinks (he looks all pale and wan,
She hath loll her eherry red.

Ttr<l\. 35. Swi. PCG.
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I'll do more for thee, Margaret,

Than any of thy- kin ;

For I will kifs thy pale wan lips,

Though a fmile t cannot win.

With that befpake the feven brethren,

Making molt piteous mone:

You may go kifs your jolly brown bride, 55

And let our fitter alone.

If I do kifs my jolly brown bride,

I do but what is right;

I neer made a vow to yonder poor corpfe

By day, nor yet by night. ia

Deal on, deal on, my merry men all,

Deal on your cake and your wine *
;

For xvhatever is dealt at her funeral to-day,

Shall be dealt to-morrow at mine.

Fair Margaret dyed to-day, to-day, 6g
Sweet William dyed the morrow :

Fair Margaret dyed for pure true love,

Sweet William dyed for forrow.

Margaret was buryed in the lower chancel,

And William in the higher: 7

Out of her breft there fprang a rofe,

And out of his a briar.

*
diluting ts the dole gnct'ently givtx atfunerals.

They
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They grew till they grew unto the church- top,

And then they could grow no higher ;

And there they tyed in a true lovers knot, 75

Which made all the people admire.

Then came the clerk of the parifh,

A you the truth fliall hear,

And by misfortune cut them down,

Or they had now been there. 8

V.

BARBARA A L L L X '

s CRUELTY.

('i'.'rr:, ivst/i fowl cwefiions^ J't'ott an tld blc.ck Idler

.';...,
" Barbara. Alhns cruelty^

of theycung 1:10.11 f

I
N Scarlet towne, where I was borne,

There was a faire maid dweliin,

ade every youth crye, Wel-;nvaye!

Her name was Barbara Allen.

All in the rr.errye month of naay, 5

When greene buds they were iwe''i-,

Yong Jemmye Grove on his dsath-bed lay,

For iove of Barbara Allen.

,He
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He fent his man unto her then,

To the town, where fliee was d\vellin ; !

You muft come to my mafter deare,

Giff your name be Barbara Allen.

For death is printed on his face,

And ore his hart is ftealin :

Then hafte away to comfort him, 15

O lovelye Barbara Allen.

Though death be printed on his face,.

And ore his harte is ftealin,

Yet little better (hall he bee,

For bonny Barbara Allen. 3*

So flowly, flowly, fhe came up,

And flowly fhe came nye him ;

And all fhe fayd, when there (he came,

Yong man, I think y'are dying.

He turnd his face unto her (trait, j

With deadlye forrow fighing ;

lovely maid, come pity mee,

Ime on my deth-bed lying.

If on your death -bed you doe lye,

What needs the tale you are tellin : 30
1 cannot keep you from your death ;

Farewell, fayd Barbara Allen.

4 He
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He turnd his face unto the wall,

As deadlye pangs he fell in :

Adieu! adieu ! adieu to you all, 35

Adieu to Barbara Allen,

As fhe was walking ore the fields,

She heard the bell a knellin ;

And every ftroke did feem to faye,

Unworthy Barbara Allen. 4*

She turnd her bodye round about,

And fpied the corps a coming:

Laye down, laye down the corps, fhe fayd,

That I may look upon him.

With fcornful eye fhe looked downe, 45

Her cheeke with laughter fwellin ;

Whilft all her friends cryd out amaine,

Unworthye Barbara Allen.

When he was dead, and laid in grave,

Her harte was ftruck with forrowe, 5*
O mother, mother, make my bed,

For I fhall dye to-morrowe.

Hard harted creature him to flight,

Who loved me fo dearlye :

O that I had beene more kind to him, 55
When he was alive and neare me I

She
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She, on her death-bed as flie laye,

Beg'd to be buried by him ;

And fore repented nf the daye,

That flie did ere denye him. 6

Farewell, flie fayd, ye virgins all,

And fliun the fault I fell in :

Henceforth take warning by the fall

Of cruel Barbara Allen.
* *

VI.

SWEET WILLIAM'S GHOST.

A SCOTTISH BALLAD.

From Allan Ramfay's Tea-Table mifcellany. The conclu-

dingftanza of this pieceJeems modern.

THERE
came a ghoft to Margaret's door,

With many a grievous grone,

And ny he dried at the pin ;

But anfwer made flie none.

Is this my father Philip? $
Or is't iny brother John?

Or i ;'t my true love Willie,

From Scotland new come home ?
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'Tis not thy father Philip ;

Nor yet thy brother John :

Bat tis thy true love Willie

From Scotland new come home,

O fweet Margret 1 O dear Margret !

I pray thee fpeak to mee :

Give me my faith and troth, Margret, i$

As I gave it to thee.

Thy faith and troth thou'fe nevir get,
* Of me flialt nevir win,'

Till that thou come within my bower,

And kifs my cheek and chin. ao

If I fhould come within thy bower,

I am no earthly man :

And fhould I kifs thy rofy lipp,

Thy days will not be lang.

O fweet Margret, O dear Margret, j 5

I pray thee fpeak to mee :

Give me my faith and troth, Margret,
As I gave it to thee.

Thy faith and troth thou'fe nevir
getj

Of me malt nevir win,' %+
Till thou take me to yon kirk yasd,

And wed me with a ring.

My
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My bones are buried in a kirk yard

Afar beyond the fea,

And it is but my fprite, Margret, 35

That's fpeaking now to thee.

She flretched out her lilly-white hand,
'

As for to do her beft:

Hae the.re your faith and troth, Willie,

God fend your foul good rell. 40

Now flie has kilted her robes of green,

A piece below her knee :

And a' the live-lang winter night

The dead corps followed fliee.

Is there are any room at your head, Willie? 45
Or any room it your feet ?

Or any room at your lide, Willie,

Wherein that I may creep ?

There's nae room at my head, Margret,

There's nae room at my feet, 50
There's no room at my fide, Margret,

My coffin is made fo meet.

Then up and crew the red red cock,

And up then crew the gray :

Tis time, tis time, my dear Margret, 55
That *

I' were gane away.

Vot. III. K No
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No more the ghoft to Margret faid,

But, with a grievous grone,

Evanifh'd in a cloud of mi ft,

And left her all alone. 60

O ftay, my only true love, ftay,

The conftant Margret cried :

Wan grew her cheeks, fhe clos'd her een,

Stretch'd her faft limbs, and died.

VII.

SIR JOHN GREHME AND BARBARA ALLAN.

A SCOTTISH BALLAD.

Printed, -with afew eottjeftural tme*Jatio*s, from *
laiitten copy.

IT
was in and about the Martinmas time,

When the greene leaves wer a fallan ;

That Sir John Grehme o' the weft countrye,

Fell in luve wi' Barbara Allan.

He fent his man down throw the towne, 5
To the plaice whcr (he was dwellan :

O hafte and cum to my maifter deare,

Gin ye bin Barbara Allan.

4 O hooly,
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O hooly, hooly raife fhe up,

To the plaice wher he was lyan } '/. IO

And whan fhe drew the curtain by,

Young man, I think ye're dyan *.

O its I'm fick, and very very fick,

And its a' for Barbara Allan.

O the better for me ye'fe never be, i

Though your harts blude wer fpillan*

Remember ye nat in the tavern, fir,

Whan ye the cups wer fillan ;

How ye made the healths gae round and rovjnd,

And flighted Barbara Allan ? 20

He turn'd his face unto the wa*

And death was with him dealan ;

Adiew ! adiew ! my dear friends a*,

Be kind to Barbara Allan*

Then hooly, hooly raife fhe up, a

And hooly, hooly left him ;

And fighan faid, flie could not ftay,

Since death of life had reft him.

She had not gane a mile but twa,

Whan (he heard the deid-bell knellan j 30
And everye jow the deid-bell geid,

Cried, Wae to Barbara Allan !

* An irtgeniout friend thinks the rbymei Dyand and Lyand ought to

It tranfpofed ;
a the taunt Young man, 1 tfriafe ye're lyand, -would In

very cbaraSieriJiical,

K 2 Omither.
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O mither, mither, mak my bed,

O mak it faft and narrow:

Since my 1 >ve died for me to day, 35

lie die for him to morrowe.

VIII.

THE BAILIFF'S DAUGHTER OF ISLINGTON.

From an ancient black-letter copy in the Pepys Collefiion^

withfame improvements communicated by a lady as Jbe had
heard thefame recited in her youth. The full title w,

* ' True
** love requited : Or, the Bailiff's daughter of1/lington."

ISLINGTON in Norfolk is probably the place here meant.

THere
was a youthe, and a well-beloved youthe,

And he was a fquires fon :

He loved the bayliffes daughter deare,

That lived in Iflington.

Yet (he was coye and would not believe

That he did love her foe,

Noe nor at any time would (he

Any countenance to him fliovve.

i But
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But when his friendes did underftand

His fond and foolifli minde, ao

They fent him up to faire London

An apprentice for to binde.

And when he had been feven long yeares,

And never his love could fee :

Many a teare have I fhed for her fake, 15

When (he little thought of mee.

Then all the maids of Iflington

Went forth to fport and piaye,

All'tout the bayliffes daughter deare;

She fecretly ftole awaye. 20

She pulled off her gowne of greene,

And put on ragged attire,

And to faire London fhe would go
Her true love to enquire.

And as (he went along the high road, 25

The weather being hot and drye,

She fat her downe upon a green bank,

And her true love came riding bye.

She ftarted up, with a colour foe redd,

Catching hold of his bridle-reine; 30
One penny, one penny, kind fir, (he fayd,.

V\ ill eafe me of much pame.

K 3 Before
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Before J give you one penny, fweet-heart,

Praye tell me where you were borne.

At Iflington, kind fir, fayd fhee, 35

Where I have had many a fcorne.

I prythee, fweet-heart, then tell to mee,

O tell me, whether you knowe

The baylifies daughter of Iflington.

She is dead, fir, long agoe. 40

If fhe be dead, then take my horfe,

My {addle and bridle alfo j

ypr I will into fome farr countrye,

Where noe man fliall me knowe.

O ftaye, O flaye, thou goodlye youthe, 45
She ftandeth by thy fide ;

She is here alive, fhe is not dead,

And readye to be thy bride.

O farewell griefe, and welcome joye,

Ten thoufand times therefore ; 50
For nowe I have founde mine owne true love,

Whom I thought I fliould never fee more.

IX. THE
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IX.

THE WILLOW TREE.
A PASTORAL DIALOGUE.

From the /mall black-letter collcflion, intitled,
" The

Golden Garland of princely delights ;" collated 'with two

other copies ) and torrefied by conjeftw e

WILLY,

HOW now, fhepherde, what meaocs that?

Why that willowe in thy hat?

Why thy fcarffes of red and yellowe

Turn'd to branches of greene willowe ?

CUPDT.

They are chang'd, and fo am I ; 5

Sorrowes live, but pleafures die ;

Phillis hath forfaken mee,

Which makes me weare the willowe-tree.

WILLY.

Phillis ! fb.ee that lov'd thee long ?

Is (hee the lafs hath done thee wrong ? 10

Shee that lov'd thee long and belt,

Is her love turn'd to a jeft ?

K 4
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CUDDY.

Shee that long true love profeft,

She hath robb'd my heart of reft:

For fhe a new love loves, not mee; 15

Which makes me wear the willowe-tree.

WILLY.
Come then, fliepherdc, let us joine,

Since thy happ is like to mine:

For the maid I thought moil true

Mee hath alfo bid adieu. 20

CUDDY.

Thy hard happ doth mine appeafe,

Companye doth ibrrowe eafe :

Yet, Phillis, ilill I pine for thee,

And ftili muft weare the willowe-tree.

WILLY.

Shepherde, be advis'd by mee, 25

Calt off grief and willowe-tree:

For thy grief brings her content,

She is pleas'd if thou lament.

CUDDY.

Herdfman, I'll be rul'd by thee,

There lyes grief and willowe-tree: 30
Henceforth I will do as they,

And love a new love every day.

X. THE
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X.

THE LADY's FALL,
-is given (with con eclions)from the editor's ancientfolio

MS. collated iuit/1 t-ivo printed copies in black-letter ;
one in

the Briti/Ji ~Mufeum, the other in the. Pepys collection. Its old

title is,
" A lamentable ballad of the Lady'sfall." To the

tune of,
" In Pefcod Time, &c."The ballad here referred

to is preferred in the Mus^s LIBRARY, 8vo. p. 281. It is

an allegory or -vi/ion, intitled,
" THE SHEPHERD'S SLUM-

*'BER,'' and opens luithfame pretty rural imagest viz*

" In pefcod time ivhen hound to horn
" Gives eare till buck be kiVd,

*' And little lads ciuith pipes of corne
'* Sate keeping beafts a-field.

" / went to gatherJlraiuberries
"
By 'woods and grovesfullfairt &c."

MA R K E well my heavy dolefull tale,

You loyall lovers all,

And heedfully beare in your breft,

A gallant ladyes fall.

Long was fhe wooed, ere fhee was wonne, ^

To lead a wedded life,

But folly wrought her overthrowe

Before ftiee was a wife.

To*
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Too foone, alas ! fliee gave confent

And yeelded to his will, i

Though he protefted to be true,

And faithfull to her {till.

Shee felt her body altered quite,

Her bright hue waxed pale,

Her lovelye cheeks chang'd color white, 15

Her ftrength began to fayle.

Soe that with many a forrowful figh, >.;:

This beauteous ladyc milde,

With greeved hart, perceived herfelfe

To have conceived with childe. 20

Shee kept it from her parents fight

As clofe as clofe might bee,

And foe put on her filken gowne
None might her fvvelling fee.

Unto her lover fecretly 35
Her greefc ihee did bewray,

And walking with him hand in hand,
Thefe words to him did fay;

Behold, quoth ihee, a maids diflrefle

By love brought to thy bowe, ^
Behold I goe with childe by thee,

Tho none thereof doth knows.

The
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The Title babe fprings in my wombe
To heare its fathers voyce,

Lett it not be a baftard called, 3$

Sith I made thee my choyce :

Come, come, my love, perform thy vowe

And wed me out of hand ;

O leave me not in this extreme

Of griefe, alas! to fland. 40

Think on thy former promifes,

Thy oathes and vowes eche one ;

Remember with what bitter teares

To mee thou madeft thy moane.

Convay me to fome fecrett place, 45

And marry me with fpeede ;

Or with thy rapyer end my life,

Ere further lhame proceede.

Alacke ! my beauteous love, quoth he,

My joye, and only dear; 50
Which way can I convay thee hence,

When dangers are fo near ?

Thy friends are all of hye degrer,

And I of meane eftate j

Full hard it is to gett thee forthe 55

Out of thy father? gate.

Bread
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Dread not thy life to fave my fame,

For if thou taken bee,

My felfe will ftep betweene the fwords,

And take the harme on mee : 60

Soe fliall I fcape diflionor quite ;

And if I fliould be flaine

What could they fay, but that true love

Had wrought a ladyes bane.

But feare not any further harme ; 65

My felfe will foe devife,

That I will lyde away with thee

Unknowen of mortall eyes :

Difguifed like fome pretty page

He meete thee in the darke, 70

And all alone He come to thee

Hard by my fathers parke.

And there, quoth hee, He meete my deare

If God foe lend me life,

On this day month without all fayle 75

I will make thee my wife.

Then with a fweet and loving kifle,

They parted prefenilye,

And att their partinge brinifh teares

Stoode in eche others eye, 80

Att
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Att length the wimed day was come,

On which this beauteous mayd,
With longing eyes, and itrange attire,

For her true lover ftayd.

When any perfon fliee efpyed 8j
Come ryding ore the plaine,

She hop'd it was her owne true love :

But all her hopes were vaine.

Then did fhee weepe and fore bewayle

Her moft unhappy fate ; 99
Then did fliee fpeake thefe woefull wordsr

As fuccourlefs flie fate;

O falfe, forfworne, and faithlefle man,

Difloyall in thy love,

Haft thou forgott thy promife paft, 9J

And wilt thou perjured prove ?

And haft thou now forfaken mee

In this my great diftrefle,

To end my daycs in open fliame,

Which thou mightft well redrefle ? 100

Woe worth the time I eer believ'd

Thit flittering tongue of thine:

Wold God that 1 had never feene

The teares of thy faife eyne.

And
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And thus with many a forrowful Ggh, 10$

Homewards fliee went againe ;

Noe reft came in her waterye eyes,

Shee felt fuch privye paine.

In travail ftrong fhee fell that night,

With many a bitter throwe ;
I x

What woefull paines fliee then did feel,

Doth eche good wonjan knowc.

Shee called up her waiting mayd,

That lay at her bedds feete,

Who mufing at her miflrefs woe, 115

Began full faft to weepe.

Weepe not, faid (hee, but fhutt the dores,

And wiudowes round about,

Let none bewray my wretched ftate,

But keepe all perfons out. 120

O miftrefs, call your mother deare;

Of women you have neede,

And of fome ficilfull midwifes helpe,

That better may you fpeed.

Call no: my mother for thy life, 125
Nor fetch no woman here ;

The midwifes helpe comes all too late,

My death I doe not feare.

With
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With that the babe fprang from her wombe

No creature being nye, 130

And with one fighe, which brake her hart,

This gentle dame did dye.

The lovely litle infant younge,

The mother being dead,

Refigned its new received breath 135

To him that had it made.

Next morning came her own true love,

Affrighted at the newes,

And he for forrow flew himfelfe,

Whom eche one did accufe. 140

The mother with her new borne babe,

Were laide both in one grave :

Their parents overworne with woe,

No joy thenceforth cold have.

Take heed, you dayntye damfells all, 145

Of flattering words beware,

And to the honour of your name

Have an efpecial care.

Too true, alas ! this ftory is,

As many one can tell : 1 50

By others harmes learne to be wife,

And you (hall do full well.

XI. WALY
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xr.

WALY WALY, LOVE BE BONNY.
A SCOTTISH SONG.

This is a very ancientfong, but -we could only give it frtm
a modern copy. Some editions in/lead of thefour loft lines

in the fecondJianza have thefe, which have too much merit

to be whollyfupprejjed:
" Whan cockleJhelh turnfiller bells,

" And mufcles grwj on every tree,
** When frofl andfttaiufall 'warm us aw',
" Than fall my love prove true to me."

See the Orpheus Caledonius, &c.

Arthur*s-feat mentioned in ver. 17, is a hill near Edinbo-

rough; at the bottom of i^hich is St. Anthony's well.

OWaly
waly up the bank,

And waly waly down the brae,

And waly waly yon burn fide,

Where I and my love wer wont to gae.

I leant my back unto an aik, 5
I thought ir was a trnfty tree ;

But firft it bow'd, and fyne it brak,

Sae my true love did lichtly me.

O waly, waly, gin love be bonny,
A little time while it is new; 10

But when its auld, it waxeth cauld,

And fades awa' like morning dew.
O when
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O wherfore thuld I bulk my head ?

Or wherfore fhuld I kame my hair ?

For my true love has me forfook, 15
And fays he'll never loe me mair.

Now Arthur-feat fall be my bed,

The fheets mall neir be fyl'd by me :

Saint Anton's well fall be my drink,

Since my true love has fbrfaken me. 20

Marti'mas wind, when wilt thou blaw,

And ihake the green leaves aff the tree?

gentle death, whan wilt thou cum ?

For of my life I am wearle.

Tis not the froft, that freezes fell, .
*$>

Nor blawing fnaws inclemencie ;

'Tia not lie cauld, that makes me cry,

But my loves heart grown cauld to me.

Whan we came in by Glafgowe town,

We were a comely fight to fee,

My love was cled in black velvet,

And I my fell in cramasie.

But had I wift, before I kifit,

That love had been fae ill to win ;

1 had lockt my heart in a cafe of gpwd, jj

And piand it with a filler pin,

VOL, IIL J. Aad,
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And, oh ! if my young babe were born,

And fet upon the nurfes knee,

And I my fell were dead and gane !

For a maid again Ife never be. 4*

XII.

T H E B R I D E's BURIAL.

From two ancient copies in Hack-letter : one in the Peffi
Colleflion ; the other in the Britijli Mujeum

To the tune of
" The LaJfs Fall."

COME
mourne, come mourne with-mee,

You loyall lovers all ;

Lament my lofs in weeds of woe,

Whom griping grief doth thrall.

Like to the drooping vine, 5

Cut by the gardener's knife,

Even fo my heart, with forrow flaine,

Doth bleed for my fweet wife.

By
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By death, that griflye ghoft,

My turtle dove is flaine, 10

And I am left, unhappy maa,
To fpend my dayes in paine.

Her beauty late fo bright,

Like rofes in their prime,

Is wafted like the mountain fnowe, 15

Before warme Phebus' fiiine.

Her faire red colour'd cheeks

Now pale and wan ; her eyes,

That late did fhine like cryftal ftars ;

Alas, their light it dies : 39

Her prettye lilly hand?,

With fingers long and fmall,

In colour like the earthly claye,

Yea, cold and ftiff withall.

When as the morning-ftar n$
Her golden gates had fpred,

And that the glittering fun arofe

Forth from fair Thetis' bed j

Then did my love awake,

Moft like a lilly-flower, 30
And as the lovely queene of heaven,

So (hone fliee in her bower.

L a Attireck
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Attired was fhec then

Like Flora in her pride,

Like one of bright Diana's nymphs, $5

So look'd my loving bride.

And as fair Helens face,

Did Grecian dames befmirche,

i So did my dear exceed in fight,

All virgins in the church. ***$* ^j

When we had. knitt the knott

Of holy wedlock-band,

Like alabafler joyn'd to jett,

W So flood we hand in hand;

Then lo ! a chilling cold 4j

Strucke every vital part,

And griping grief, like pangs of death,

Seiz'd on my true love's heart.

Down in a fwoon fhe fell,

As cold as any ftone j 50

Like Venus pifture lacking life,

So was my love brought home.

At length her rofye red,

Throughout her comely face,

As Phoebus beames with watry clou del Jf

Was cover'd for a fpace.
-

5 When
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When with a grievous groane,

And voice both hoarfe and drye,

Farewell, quoth (lie, my loving friend,

For I this daye muft dye ; 60

The meflenger of God,
With golden trumpe I fee,

With manye other angels more,

Which found and call for mee.

Inftead of muficke facet, 6$
Go toll my paffing-bell ;

And with fweet flowers ftrow my grave,

That in my chamber fmell.

Strip off my bride's arraye,

My cork fhoes from my feet; 70
And, gentle mother, be not coye
To bring my winding-iheet.

My wedding dinner dreft,

Beftowe upon the poor,

And on the hungry, needy, maimde, 75
Now craving at the door.

Inftead of virgins yong,

My bride-bed for to fee,

Go caufe fome cunning carpenter,

To make a cheft for mee. 80
L 3 My
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My bride laces of filk

Beftowd, for maideas meet,

May fitly ferve, when I am dead,

To tye my hands and feet.

And thou, my lover true, 85

My hulband and my friend,

Let me intreat thee here to ftaye,

Until my life doth end.

Now leave to talk of love,

And humblye on your knee, 90
Direct your prayers unto God :

But mourn no more for mee.

In love as we have livde,

In love let us depart j

And I, in token of my love, 95

Do kifs thee with my heart.

ftaunch thofe bootlefs teares,

Thy weeping tis in vaine ;

1 am not loft, for wee in heaven

Shall one daye meet again e. 100

With that fhee turn'd afide,

As one difpos'd to fleep,

And like a lamb departed life ;

Whofc friends did forely weep.

Her
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Her true love feeing this, 105

Did fetch a grievous groane,

As tho' his heart would burft in tvvaiae,

And thus he made his moane.

O darke and difmal daye,

A daye of grief and care, no
That hath bereft the fun fo brighr,

Whofe beams refreflit the air.

Now woe unto the world,

And all that therein dwell,

O that I were with thee in heaven, 1 1 5

For here I live in hell.

And now this lover lives

A difcontented life,

Whofe bride was brought unto the grave

A maiden and a wife. 120

A garland frefli and faire

Of lillies there was made,

In fign of her yirginitye,

And on her coffin laid.

Six maidens, all in white, j*j
Did beare her to the ground :

The bells did ring in folemn fort,

And made a dolefull found.

L 4 la
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In earth they laid her then,

For hungry wormes a preye ;

So (hall the faireit face alive

At length be brought to clajre.

XIIL

D U L C I N A.

Given from t<wo ancient copies, one in black-print, in ifie

Pepys coileftion ; the other in the Editor'sfolio MS. Each

of thefe contained a Jianza not found in the other. What
Jfemed the bejl readings icere felefledfrom both,

Thisfong is qutted as very popular in Walton's Complcat
Angler , chap. 2. It is more ancient than the ballad of
ROBIN GOOD-FELLOW printed below, whichyet isJuppoffd
to have been written by Ben. Jonfon,

AS
at noone Dulcina refted

In her fweete and fliady bower j

Came a fhepherd, and requeued

In her lapp to fleepe an hour.

But from her iooke t

A wounde he tooke

Soe deepe, that for a further boorae

The nymph he prayes.

Wherto (hee faye?,

Forgoe me now, come to me foone, 10

But
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But in vayne fliee did conjure him

To depart her prefence foe ;

Having a thoufand tongues to allure him,

And but one to bid him goe :

Where lipps invite, 15

And eyes delight,

And cheekes, as frefli as rofe in June,

Perftiade delay ;

What boots, flie fay,

Forgoe me now, come to me foone ? *

He demands what time for pleafure

Can there be more fit than now :

She fnyes, night gives love that leyfure,

Which the day can not allow.

He fayep, the fight ij
*

Improves delight.
* Which ihe denies : Nights mirkie noone

In Venus' playes

Makes bold, fliee fayes ;

Forgoe me now, come to mec foone. jp

But what promife or profeflion

From his hands could purchafe fcope?

Who would fell the fweet pofleftion

Of fuche beautye fir a hope ?

Or for the fight ^
Of lingering ni^ht

Forgoe
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Foregoe the prefentjoyes of noone?

Though ne'er foe fairc

Her fpeeches were,

Forgoe me now, come to me foonc. 4*

How, at laft, agreed chefe lovers ?

Shee was fayre, and he was young i

The tongue may tell what th'eye difcovers j

Joyes unfeene are never fung.

Did fliee content, 45

Or he relent ;

Accepts he night, or grants fliee aoone ;

Left he her a mayd,
Or not ; flie fayd

Forgoe me now, come to me foone. 50

XIV.

THE LADY ISABELLA'S TRAGEDY.

'This ballad is givenfrom an old black-letter copy in the

Pefys collection, collated with another in the Erltijh Mu-
feum, H. 263. folio. It is there intitlcd,

" The Lady"
Ifabella's Tragedy^ or the Step-Mother's Cruelty ; being

*' a relation of a lamentable and cruel murther, committed
" on the body of the lady Ifabella, the only daughter of a
' noble duke, &c. To the tune of, The Lady's Fall.'

To Jotne copies are annexed eight more modern Jianzas,

intitlfd^
" The Dutchefs's and Cook's Lamentation"

THERE
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THERE
was a lord of worthy fame,

And a hunting he would ride,

Attended by a noble traine

Of gentrye by his fide.

And while he did in chafe remaine, 5

To fee both fport and playe ;

His ladye went, as (he did feigne,

Unto the church to praye.

This lord he had a daughter deare,

Whofe beauty flione fo bright, to

She was belov'd, both far and neare,

Of many a lord and knight.

Fair Ifabella was flie call'd,

A creature faire was fhee ;

She was her fathers only joye; ig
As you fhall after fee.

Therefore her cruel ftep-mother

Did envye her fo much;

That daye by daye me fought her life,

Her malice it was fuch. ao

She bargain'd with the matter-cook,

To take her life awaye :

And taking of her daughters book,

She thus to her did iaye.

Go
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Go home, fweet daughter, I thee praye,

Go haflen prefentlie ;

And tell unto the mafler-cook

Thefe wordes that I tell thee.

And bid him drefle to dinner flreight

That faire and milk-white doe, 30

That in the parke doth mine fo bright,

There's none fo faire to Ihowe.

This ladye fearing of no harme,

Obey'd her mothers will ;

And prefentlye ihe hafted home, 3$
Her pleafure to fulfill.

She freight into the kitchen went,

Her meflage for to tell ;

And there (lie fpied the mafter-cook,

Who did with malice fwell. 40

Kowe, mafter-cook, it muft be foe,

Do that which I thee tell:

You needes muft drelfe the milk-white doe,

Which you do knowe full well.

Then ftreight his criiell bloodye hands, 45
He on the ladye layd ;

Who quivering and (baking ftands,

While thus to her he fayd j

Thou
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Thou art the doe, that I muft drefle ;

See here, behold my knife ; $

For it is pointed prefently

To ridd thee of thy life.

O then, cried out the fculliort-boye,

As loud as loud might bee ;

fave her life, good mafter-cook, $5
And make your pyes of mee !

For pityes fake do not deftroye

My ladye with your knife ;

You know fhee is her father's joye^

For Chriftes fake fave her life. 6

1 will not fave her life, he fayd,

Nor make my pyes of thee ;

Yet if thou doft this deed bewraye,

Thy butcher I will bee.

Now when this lord he did come home 6j
For to fit downe and eat j

He called for his daughter deare,

To come and carve his meat.

Now fit you downe, his ladye feyd,

O fit you downe to meat : 70
Into fome nunnery (lie is gone;

Your daughter deare forget.

Then
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Then folemn!ye he made a vowe,

Before the companie :

That he would neither eat nor drinke, 75

Until he did her fee.

then befpake the fcullion-boye,

With a loud voice fo hye :

If now you will your daughter fee,

My lord, cut up that pye: 80

Wherein her fleflie is minced final],

And parched with the fire ;

All caufed by her ftep-mother,

Who did-her death defire.

And oarfed bee the mafter-cook, 85
O curfed. may he bee !

1 proffered him my own hearts blood,

From death to fet her free.

Then all in blacke this lord did mourne;
And for his daughters fake, 90

He judged her cruell ftep-mother

To be burnt at a ftake.

Likewife he judg'd the mafter-cook

In boiling lead to iland ;

And made the fimple fcullion-boye 9$
The heire of all his land.

XV. A
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m&$ xv.

A HUE AND CRY AFTER CUPID.

This Song is a kind of *Tr(inflation of a pretty poem of

'Taffo's, called Amore fuggitivo, generally printed luitk

his AMINT A, and originally imitated from the firft Idyl-
Hum of Mofchus.

ft is extrafledfrom Ben Jonfons Mafque at the marriage
of lord vifcount Hadinrtvn, on Shro-ve-'Tuefaay 1608. One

jlanzafull of dry mythology is here omitted, as it had been

drapt in a copy of this Jong printed in a fmall volume

called " Le Prince d"
1

amour*. Lend. l6foo," 81;*.

BEAUTIES,
have yee fecn a toy,

Called Love, a little boy,

Almoft naked, wanton, blinde ;

Cruel now; and then as kinde?

If he be amongft yee, fay ; ^
He is Venus' run away.

Shee, that will but now difcover

Where the winged wag doth hover,

Shall to-night receive a kifle,

How and where herielfe wouW wifh : 10

But who brings him to his mother

Shall have that kifle, and another.

Markes he hath about him plentie ;

You may know him among twentie :

i Air
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AH his body is a fire, 15

And his breath a flame entire :

Which, being mot, like lightning, in,

Wounds the heart, but not (he Ikio.

Wings he hath, which though yee clip,

He will leape from lip to lip, ao

Over liver, lights, .and heart ;

Yet not ftay in any part.
*

And, if chance his arrow roifles,

He will fhoot hirafelfe in kifles.

He doth beare a golden bow, n $

And a quiver hanging low,

Full of arrowes, which outbrave

Dian's fliafts ; where, if he have

Any head more fliarpe than other,

With that firft he flrikes his mother. 39

Still the faireft are his fuell,

When his daies are to be cruell ;

Lovers hearts are all his food,

And his baths their warmeft bloud :

Nought but wounds hii hand doth feafon, 3$
'And he hates none like to Reafon.

Truft him not : his words, though fweet,

Seldome with his heart doe meet :

All his practice is deceit |

Eveiie gift is but a bait ; 40
Not
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Not a kifle but poyfon beares ;

And molt treafon's in his teares.

Idle minutes are his raigne ;

Then the ftraggler makes his gaine,

By prefenting maids with toyes 45
And would have yee thinke hem joyes ;

'Tis the ambition of the elfe

To have all childifh as himfelfe.

If by thefeyee pleafe to know him,

Beauties, be not nice, but fliow him. $

Though yee had a will to hide him,

Now, we hope, yee'le not abide him

Since yee heare this falfer's play,

And that he is Venus' run-away.

XVL

THE KING OF FRANCE'S DAUGHTER.

Theftory of this Balladfeems to be takenfrom an incident

in the dvmejlic hijlory of Charles the Bald, king of France.

His daughter Judith was betrothed to Ethelwulph king of

England: but before the marriage was confummated, Ethel-

wulph died, *ndJbe returned to France : whence fte was
carried off by Bald<wynt Forejier of Flanders ; who, after

many crcjfes
and difficulties^ at length obtained the king's

conftnt to their marriage, and was made Earl of Flanders,

This happened about A. D, 863. See Rafin, Henault^ and
the French Hr/torians.

VOL. III. M The
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Thefollowing copy is givenfrom the Editor's ancientfolit

MS. collated luith another in black-letter in the Pepys

Ctlledion, intitled,
" An excellent Ballad of a prince of

"
England's court/hip to the king of France's daughter, CaV.

" To the tune of Crintfon Velvet."

Many breaches ha-ve been made in this oldfang by the

hand of time, principally (as might be expefted) in the

quick returns of the rhime } an attempt is here made to repair
me*.

IN
the dayes of oldr

When faire France did ficmrifii,

Storyes plaine have told,

Lovers felt annoye. f

The queene a daughter bare, 5
Whom beautye's queene did nourifli :

She was lovelye faire

She was her fatHers joye.

A prince of England camer
Whofe deeds did merit fame, 10

But he was exil'd, and outcaft :

Love his foul did fire,

Shee granted his defire,

Their hearts in one were linked faft.

Which when her father proved,

Sorelye he was moved,

And tormented in his minde*

He fought for to prevent them j

And, to difcontent them,

Fortune crofs'd thefe lovers kinde.- .' i

When thefe princes twaine

Were thus barrd of pleafure,

Through the kinges difdaine^

Which
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Which their joyes withftoode :

The lady foone prepar'd a

Her Jewells and her treafure ;

Having no regard

For ftate and royall bloode ;

In homelye poore array

She went from court away, 30
To meet her joye and hearts delight ;

Who in a forreft great

Had taken tip his feat,

To wayt her coming in the night.

But, lo ! what fudden danger 3$
To this princely ftranger

Chanced, as he fate alone !

By outlawes he was robbed,

And with ponyards ftabbed,

Uttering many a dying grone, 4*

The princefle, arm'd by love,

And by chafte defire,

All the night did rove

Without dread at all :

StiJ^unknowne flie paft 4.5

In her ftrange attire ;

Coming at the laft

Within echoes call,-

You faire woods, quoth fhee,

Honoured may you bee, eo

Harbouring my hearts delight ;

Which encompafs here

My joye and only deare,

My truftyc friend, and comclye knight.M a Sweete,
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Sweete, I come unto thee, $$

Sweete, I come to woo thee ;

That thou may ft not angry bee

For my long delaying ;

For thy curteous flaying

Soone amendes He make to thee. 6

Pafling thus alone

Through the filent foreft,

Many a grievous grone

Sounded in her eares:

She heard one complayne 6$

And lament the foreft,

Seeming all in payne,

Shedding deadly teares.

Farewell, my deare, quoth hee,

Whom I muft never fee ; 7*

For why my life is att an end,

Through villaines crueltye :

For thy fweet fake I dye,

To fhow I am a faithfull friend.

Here I lye a bleeding, 7

While my thoughts are feeding

On the rareft beautye found.

O hard happ, that may be !

Little knowes my ladye

My heartes blood lyes on the ground* 80

With that a grone he fends

Which did bin ft in funder

All the tender bands
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Of his gentle heart.

She, who knewe his voice, 8iJ

At his wordes did wonder ;

All her former joyes

Did to griefe convert.

Strait fhe ran to fee,

Who this man (hold bee, 90
That foe like her love did feeme :

Her lovely lord fhe found

Lye flaine upon the ground,

Smear'd with gore a ghaftlye flreame.

Which his lady fpying, 915

Shrieking, fainting, crying,

Her forrows could not uttered bee :

Fate, fhe cryed, too cruell :

For thee my dearefl Jewell,

Would God ! that I had dyed for thee. 100

His pale lippes, alas !

Twentye times fhe kifled,

And his face did wafh

With her trickling teares :

Every gaping wound 10$

Tenderlye flie prefled,

And did wipe it round

With her golden haires.

Speake, faire love, quoth fliee,

Speake, faire prince, to mee, tit

One fweete word of comfort give :

Lift up thy deare eyes,

Liften to my cryes,

Thinke in what fad griefe I live.

M 3 All
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All in vaine flic fued, 1 1

5

All in vaine fhe wooed,

The prince's life was fled and gone.

There flood (he ftill monrning,

Till the funs refourning,

And bright day was comiog on. ne

In this great diflrefle

Weeping, wayling ever,

Oft (hee cryed, alas !

What will become of mee ?

To my fathers court 125

I returne will never :

But in lowlye fort

I will a fervant bee.

While thui fhe made her mone,

Weeping all alone, 130

In this deepe and deadlye feare :

A for'fter all in greene,

Moft comelye to be feene,

Ranging the woods did find her there.

Moved with her forrowe, 13$

Maid, quoth hee, good morrowe,

What hard happ has brought thee here ?

Harder happ did never

Two kinde hearts diflever :

Here lyes flaine my brother deare. 140

Where may I remaine,

Gentle for'iter, fhew me,

'Till
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'Till I can obtaine

A fervice in my neede ?

Paincs I will not fpare : 145

This kinde favour doe me,

It will eafe my care j

Heaven (hall be thy meede.

The for'fter all amazed,

On her beautye gazed, i^o
Till his heart was fet on fire.

If, faire maid, quoth hee,

You will goe with mee,

You fhall have your hearts defire.

He brought her to his mother, 155

And above all other

He fett forth this maidens praife.

Long was his heart inflamed,

At length her love he gained,

And fortune crown'd his future dayes. 160

Thus unlcnowne he wedde

With a kings faire daughter;

Children feven they had,

Ere flie told her birth.

Which when once he knew, 165

Humblye he befought her,

He to the world might fhew

Her rank and princelye worth.

He cloath'd his children then,

.{Not like other men) 170
In partye-colours ftrange to fee j

M 4 The
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The right fide cloth of gold,

The lett fide to behold,

Of woollen cloth itill framed hee *.

Men thereatt did wonder; 175

Golden fame did thunder

This ftrange deede in every place :

The king of France came thither,

It being pleafant weather,

In thofe woods the hart to chafe. 18*

The children then they bring,

So their mother will'd it,

Where the royall king

Muft of force come byej

Their mothers riche array, 185

Was of crimfon velvet :

Their fathers all of gray,

Seemelye to the eye.

Then this famous king,

Noting every thing, 190

"* This luill remind the reader of the li-very and device

f Charles Brandon, a private gentleman, who married tfie

Queen Dotvager of France\ Jijler of Henry V 1 1 1 . At a tour-

nament ivhich he held at his ^wedding, the trappings of his

horfe were half Cloth of gold, and half Frieze, with the

following Motto:

" Cloth of Gold, do not defpife,
" TAo' than art mateAt with Cloth of Prize',
" Cloti of Prize, be not too bold,
' Tho

1

thou art matcht <with Cloth of Gold."

See SirW. Temple's Mlfc. -vol. III. p. 356.
Afct
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Afkt how he durft be fo bold

To let his wife foe weare,

And decke his children there

In coftly robes of pearl and gold.

The forrefter replying, 195

And the caufe defcrying *,

To the king thefe words did fay,

V/ell may they, by their mother,

Weare rich clothes with other,

Being by birth a princefse gay. aoo

The king aroufed thus,

More heedfullye beheld them,

Till a crimfon blufli

His remembrance croft.

The mote I fix my mind ao

On thy wife and children,

The more methinks I find

The daughter which I loft.

Falling on her knee,

I am that child, quoth fhee ; 210

Pardon mee, my foveraine liege.

The king perceiving this,

His daughter deare did kifs,

While joyfull teares did flopp his fpeeche.

With h s traine he tourned, a 15
And vvith them fojourned.

Strait he dubb'd her hufband knight ;

Then made him erle of Flanders,

* /. e. dffcribing. Sse Glsffl

Aid
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And chiefe of his commanders :

Thus were their forrcwes put to flight. 229

XVII.

THE SWEET NEGLECT.
This little madrigal (extrafledfrom Ben. Jonfoifs Silent

Woman, Aft I. Sc. \.firft atted in 1609.,) 'is in imita-

tion of a Latin poem -printed at the end of the Variorum

Edit, of Petronius, beginning,
"
Semper munditias, fern-

per Bafilifla, decoras, &c." See Whallcy's Bert. Jonfon^
vol. II. p. 420.

STILL
to be neat, flill to be dreft,

As you were going to a feaft :

Still to be pou'dred, (till perfum'd :

Lady, it is to be prefum'd,

Though art's hid caufes are not found, 5

All is not fvveet, all is not found.

Give me a looke, give me a face,

That makes limplicitie a grace ;

Rcbes loofely flowing, haire as free:

Such fvveet negleft more taketh me, 10

Than all th' adulteries of art,

That firike mine eyes, but not my heart.

XVIII. THE
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XVIII.

THE CHILDREN IN THE WOOD.

Tbefubjeft of this very popular Ballad (<whicl has Been

fet infofavourable a light by the Speftator, N* B$.jfcems
to be taken from an old play, infilled,

" T-ivo lamentable
"

Tragedies; The one of the murder of Maifter Beech, a
*' chandler in Thames-ftreete, &c, 'The other of ayoung
" child murlhered in a wood by two rvffins, tvitk the con-
* l

fent of his tinkle. By Rob. Tarrington, 1601, 4/0." Our
ballad.-ma\e> kasftrifllyfollowed the play in the defcription

of the father and mother 'j dying charge : in the uncle's

promife to take care of their iffue
: his hiring t-~wo ruffians

to deftroy his ward, under pretence offending him tof:hool:
their ckufing a wwd to perpetrate the murder in : one of
the ruffians relenting, and a battle enfuing, &c. In other

refpefls he has departed from the play. In the latter the

fcene is laid in Padua : there is but one child : which Is

murdered by a fuddenftab of the unrelenting ruffian : he is

Jlain himfelf by his lejs bloody companion', but ere he dies

gives the other a mortal -wound : the latter livingjuji long

enough to impeach the uncle
; ivho, in confequence of this im~

peachment, is arraigned and executed by the hand ofjufticey

&c. Whoever compares the play with the ballad, will have
no doubt but theformer is the original : the language isfar
more obfolete, andfuch a. vein of finiplicity runs through the

-whole performance, that, had the ballad been vJt'itten firjl,

there is no doubt but every circumjfance of it --would have
been received into the drama: 'whereas this -was probably
built onfome Italian noijtlt

Printedfrom two ancient copies, one of them in black-let-

ter in the Pepys Collection. It's title at large is,
" The

" Children in the Wood: or, The Norfolk Gentleman s Lajl
* Will and Tejlament : To the tune of Rogeroy

&c."

NOW
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NOW ponder well, you parents dearc,

Thefe wordes, which I (hall write ;

A doleful ftory you fliall heare,

In time brought forth to light.

A gentleman of good account

In Norfolke dwelt of late,

Who did in honour far furmount

Moil men of his e (late.

Sore ficke he was, and like to dye,

No helpe his life could fave;

His wife by him as ficke did lye,

And both pofleft one grave.

No love between thefe two was loft,

Each was to other kinde,

In love they liv'd, in love they dyed,

And left too babes behinde t

The one a fine and pretty boy,

Not pafling three yeares olde ;

The other a girl more young than he,

And fram'd in beautyes molde.

The father left his little fon,

As plainlye doth appeare,

When he to perfed age fliould come,

Three hundred poundes a yeare.

And to his little daughter Jane

Five hundred poundes in gold,

To be paid downe on marriage-day,

Which might not be controll'd :
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But if the children chance to dye,

Ere they to age (hould come, 3

Their uncle fliould poflefle their wealth j

For fo the wille did run.

Now, brother, faid the dying man,

Look to my children deare;

Be good unto my boy and girl, 35

No friendes elfe have they here :

To God and you I recommend

My children deare this daye;

But little while be fure we have

Within this world to ftaye. 40

You muft be father and mother both,

And uncle all in one ;

God knowes what will become of them,

When I am dead and gone.

With that befpake their mother deare, 4^

O brother kinde, quoth (hce,

You are the man muft bring our babes

To wealth or miferie :

And if you keep them carefully,

Then God will you reward ; 53

Uut if you otherwife fliould deal,

God will your deedes regard.

With lippes as cold as any itone,

They kift their children frmll :

God blefs you both, my children deare ; 55

With that the teares did fall. 4

4 Thefe
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Thefe fpeeches then their brother fpake

To this iicke couple there,

The keeping of your little ones

Sweet filter, do not feare : 60

God never profper me nor mine,

Nor aught elfe that I have,

If I do wrong your children deare,

When you are !ayd in grave.

The parents being dead and gone, 6$
The children home he takee,

And bringes them ftraite unto his houfe,

Where much of them he makes.

He had not kept thefe pretty babes

A twelvemonth and a daye, 73

But, for their wealth, he did devife

To make them both awaye.

He bargain'd with t\vo ruffians flrong,

Which were of furious mood,

That they mould take thefe children young, 75
And flaye them in a wood.

He told his wife an artful tale,

He would the children fend

To be brought up in faire London,
With one that was his friend. 8

Away then went thofe pretty babes,

Rejoycing at that tide,

*
Rejoycing
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Rejoycing with a merry minde,

They fliould on cock-horfe ride.

They prate and prattle p'eafantly, 85

As they rode on the waye,
To thofe that ihould their butchers be,

And work their lives decaye:

So that the pretty fpeeche they had,

Made Murder's heart relent; 99
And they that imdertooke the deed,

Full fore did now repent.

Yet one of them more hard of heart,

Did vowe to do his charge,

Becaufe the wretch, that hired him, 95
Had paid him very large.

The other won't agree thereto,

So here they fall to ftrife ;

With one another they did fight,

About the childrens life: KK>

And he that was of ir.ildeft mood,
Did flaye the other there,

Within an unfrequented wood i

The babes did quake for feare !

He took the children by the hand, 10$
Teares {landing in their eye,

And bad them ftraitwaye fellow h
:

m,

And look they did not crye :

And
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And two long miles he ledd them on,

While they for food complaine: n*

Staye here, quoth he, I'll bring you bread,

When I come back againe.

Thefe pretty babes, with hand in hand,

Went wandering up and downe ;

But never more could fee the man 1 15

Approaching from the town :

Their prettye lippes with black-berries,

Were all befmear'd and dyed,

And when they fawe the darkfome night,

They fat them downe and cryed. 120

Thus wandered thefe poor innocents,

Till deathe did end their grief,

In one anothers armes they dyed,

As wanting due relief:

No burial *
this' pretty

*

pair* 12$
Of any man receives,

Till Robin-red-breart pioufiy

Did cover them with leaves.

And now the heavy wrathe of God

Upon their uncle fell; lj

Yea, fearfull fiends did haunt his houfe,

His confcience felt an hell :

His barnes were fii'd, his goccles confum'd,
His landes were barren made,

Ver. 115. thefe . . babej. P P.

Hi,
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His cattle dyed within the field, 13$

And nothing with him ftayd.

And in a voyage to Portugal

Two of his fonnes did dye ;

And to conclude, himfelfe was brought

To want and miferye : 14*
He pawn'd and mortgaged all his land

Ere feven yeares came about.

And now at length this wicked aft

Did by this meanes come out :

The fellowe, that did take in hand 14$
Thefe children for to kill,

Was for a robbery "judg'd to dye,

Such
q^as

God's blefled will :

Who did confefs the very truth,

As here hath been difplay'd: 159
Their uncle having dyed in gaoJ,

Where he for debt was layd.

You that executors be made,

And overfeers eke

Of children that be fatherlefs, i
$ ;

And infants mild and meek ;

Take you example by this thing,

And yield to each his right,
-

v

Left God with fuch like miferye

Your wicked minds requite. 1 60

VOL. III. N XIX. A
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xix.

A LOVER OF LATE.

Printed^ luitb afew Jlight correRions, frtm the

folio MS.

A Lover of late was I,

For Cupid would hsy^ it for,

The boy that hath never an eye,

As every man doth know :

I fighed and fobbed, and cryed, alas !

For her that laught, and called me aft.

Then knew not I what to doe,

When I faw itt was in vaine

A lady foe coy to wooe,

Who gave me the afTe foe plaine: i

Yet would I her afle freelye bee,

Soe fhee would helpe, and beare with mee.

An* I were as faire as fhee,

Or fhee were as kind as I,

What payre cold have made, as wee, 15
Soe prettye a fympathye ;

I was as kind as fhee was faire,

But for all this wee cold not paire.

Tcr. 13. n. MS.
i Paire
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Paire with her that will for mee,

With her I will never paire ; 20

That cunningly can be coy,

For being a little faire.

The afle lie leave to her difdaine;

And now I am myfelfe againe.

XX.

THE KING AN7D MILLER OF MANSFIELD.

// has been a favouritefubjeft with our Englijh ballad-

makers to represent our kings converjing, either by accident

or dejign, with the meaneft of theirfubjefts. Of theformer
kind) befides this fong of the King and the Miller', we
have K. Henry and the Soldier ; K. James L and the

Tinker ; K. William III. and the Forrejier, &c. Of the

latter fort* are K. Alfred and the Shepherd; K. Edward
IF. and the Tanner ; K. Henry PHI. and the Cobler, &V.
. A few of the beft of thefe are admitted into this

colleflion. Both the author of the following ballad, and
others who ha-ve "written on the fame plan, feem to Lave

copied a very ancient poem, intitled JOHN THE REEVE,
tahich is built on an adventure of thefame kind, that hap'
fened between K. Edward Longjhanks, and one of his Reeves
or Bailiff's. This is a piece ofgreat antiquity, being writ-
ten before the time of Ed-ward IF", andfor its genuine hu'

mour^ diverting incidents, and faithful pifture of ruftic

manners, is infinitely fuperior to all that have been jince
written in imitation of it- The Editor has a copy in his

ancient folh MS. but its length rendered it improper for
this volume, it conjifting of more than 900 lines. It contains

alfo fome corruptions, and the Editor chufes to defer its pub"
lication in hopes that fome time or other he Jhall bt able t9

remove them,

N * -

. fie.
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Thefollowing is printed, with earreftins,from the Edi-

tor'sfolio MS. collated luith an old black-letter copy in the

Pepys collection, intitled
' '

Apleafant ballad of K. Henry II.

and the Miller of Mansfield, &c."

PART THE FIRST.

HENRY,
our royall king, would ride a hunting

To the greene forefl fo pleafant and faife;

To fee the harts flopping, and dainty does tripping:

Unto merry Sherwood his nobles repaire :

Hawke and hound were unbound, all things prepar'd 5

For the game, ia the fame, with good regard.

All a long fummers day rode the king pleafantlye,

With all his princes and nobles eche one ;

ChaGng the hart and hind, and the bucke gallantlye,

Till the dark evening forc'd all to turne home. 10

Then at laft, riding faft, he had loft quite

All his lords in the wood, late in the night.

Wandering thus wearilye, all alone, up and downe,
With a rude miller he mett at the laft:

Alking the ready way unto faire Nottingham ; 15

Sir, quoth the miller, I meane not to jeft,

Yet 1 thinke, what I thinke, footh for to fay,

You doe not lightlye ride out of your way.

Why, what doft thou think ofme, quoth our king merrily,

Faffing thy judgment upon me fo briefe? 20

* Good
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Good faith, fayd the miller, Imeane not to flatter thee;

I guefs thee to bee but fome gentleman thiefe ;

Stand thee backe, in the darke; light notadowne,

Left that I prefentlye cracke thy knaves crowne.

Thou doft abufe me much, quoth the king, faying thus ;

I am a gentleman; lodging I lacke. 26

Thou haft not, quoth th' miller, one groat in thy purfe;

All thy inheritance hanges on thy backe.

* I have gold to difcharge all that I call ;

If it be forty pence, I will pay all. 30

If thou beeft a true man, then quoth the miller,

I fweare by my toll-dim, I'll lodge thee all night.

Here's my hand, quoth the kiug, that was I ever.

Nay, foft, quoth the miller, thou may'ft be a fprite.

Better I'll know thee, ere hands we will fhake; 3$
With none but honeft men hands will I take.

Thus they went all along unto the millers houfe ;

Where they were feething of puddings and foufe:

The miller firft enter'd in, after him went the king ;

Never came hee in foe fmoakye a houie. 40

Now, quoth hee, let me fee here what you are.

Quoth our king, looke your fill, and cioe not fpare.

Hike well thy countenance, thou haft an honeft face;

With my fon Richard this night thou flialt lye.

Quoth his wife, by my troth, it is a handfome youth, 4$

* The tingfay, tbis.

N 3 Yet
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Yet it's beft, hufband, to deal vfarilye.

Art thou no run away, prythee, youth, tell ?

Shew me thy paffport, and all fhal be well*

Then our king prefentlye, making lowe courtefye,

With his hatt in his hand, thus he did fay ;

I have no paflport, nor never was fervitor,

But a poor courtyer, rode out of my way :

And for your kindnefs here offered to mee,

I will requite you in everye degree.

Then to the miller his wife whifper'd fecretlye, 55

Saying, It feemeth, this youth's of good kin,

Both by his apparel, and eke by his manners ;

To turne him out, certainlye, were a great fin.

Yea, quoth hee, you may fee, he hath fome grace

When he doth fpeake to his betters in place. 60

Well, quo' the millers wife, young man, ye're welcome

And, though I fay it, well lodged fhall be : [here j

Frefli ftraw will I have, laid on thy bed fo brave,

And good brown hempen fheets likewiie, quoth fhee.

Aye, quoth the good man ; and when that is done, 6$
Thou flialt lye with no worfe, than our own fonne.

Nay, firft, quoth Richard, good-fellowe, tell me true,

Haft thou noe creepers within thy gay hofe?

Or art thou not troubled with the fcabbado >

I pray, quoth the king, what creatures are thofe ? 70

Art
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Art thou not lowfy, nor fcabby ? quoth he :

If thou beeft, furcly thou lyeit not with mee.

This caus'd the king, fuddenlye, to laugh moft heartilye,

Till the teares trickled faft downe from his eyes.

Then to their lupper were they fet orderlye, 75

With hot bag puddings, and good apple-pyes ;

Nappy ale, good and ftale, in a browne bowle,

Which did about the board merrilye trowle.

Here, quoth the miller, good fellowe, I drinke to thee,

And to all
*
cuckholds, wherever they bee.*' 80

I pledge thee, quotth our king, and thanke thee heartilye

For my good welcome in eveiye degree:

And here, in like manner, I drinke to thy fonne.

Do then, quoth Richard, and quicke 1st it come.

Wife, quoth the miller, fetch me forth lightfoote, 85
And of his fweetnefle a little we* 11 tafte.

A fair ven'fon paftye brought flie out prefentlye.

Eate, quoth the miller, but, fir, make no wafte.

Here's dainty lightfoote ! In faith, fayd the king,

I never before eat fo daintye a thing. go

I wis, quoth Richard, no daintye at all it is,

For we doe eate of it everye day.

In what place, fayd our king, may be bought like to this?

We never pay pennye for itt, by my fay :

yier, 80. courtnalls, that courlcoa; be. MS. and P.

N 4 From
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From merry Sherwood we fetch it home here ; 95

Now and then we make bold with our kings deer.

Then I thinke, fayd our king, that it is venifon.

Eche foole, quoth Richard, full well may know that :

Never are wee without two or three in the roof,

Very well fleftied, and excellent fat : 100

But, prythee, fay nothing wherever thou goe j

We would not, for two pence, the king mould it knowe.

Doubt not, then fayd the king, my promiil fecrefye;

The king mall never know more on't for mee.

A cupp of lambs-wool they dranke unto him then, 105

And to their bedds they pall prefentlie.

The nobles, next morning, went all up and down,

For to feeke out the king in everye towne.

At lair, at the millers *

cott,' foone they efpy'd him out,

As he was mounting upon his fairc tteede; 1 10

Towhom they came prefently, fallingdown on their knee;

Which made the millers heart wofully bleede ;

Shaking and quaking, before him he flood,

Thinking he fliould have been hang'd, by the rood.

The king perceiving him fearfully trembling, 1 15

Drew forth his fword, but nothing he fed ;

The milier do\vne did fall, crying before them all,

Doubting the king would have cut off his head,

But he his kind comtefye tor to requite,

Gave him great living, and dubb'd him a knight. 1 29
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PART THE SECOND E.

WHen
as our royall king came home from Notting-

And with his nobles at Weftminfter lay; [ham,

Recounting the fports and paOimes they had taken,

In this late progrefs along on the way ;

Of them all, great and fmall, he did proteft, J

The miller of Mansfield's fport liked him beft.

And now, my lords, quoth the king, I am determined

Againft St. Georges next fumptuous feaft,

That this old miller, our new confirm'd knight,

With his fon Richard, (hall here be my gueft : 10

For, in this merryment, 'tis my delire

To talke with the jolly knight, and the young fquire.

When as the noble lords faw the kinges pleafantnefs,

They were right joyfull and glad in their hearts :

A purfuivant there was fent ftraighte on the bufinefs, 15

The which had often- times been in thofe parts.

When he came to the place, where they did dwellt

His meflage orderlye then 'gari he tell.

God fave your worfliippe, then faid the me/Tenger,

And grant your ladye her own hearts defire; 20

And to your fonne Richard good fortune and hnppinefs;

That f'.veet, gentle, and gallant young fquire.

Our king greets you well, and thus he doth fay,

YOU muft Come to the court on St. George's day ;

Therfore,
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Therfore, in any cafe, faile not to be in place.

I wis, quoth the miller, this is an odd jeft:

What fhould we doe there ? faith, I am halfe afraid.

I doubt, quoth Richard, to be hang'd at the leaft.

Nay, quoth the meflenger, you doe miftake ;

Our king he provides a great feaft for your fake.

Then fayd the miller, By my troth, meflenger,

Thou haft contented my worfiiippe full well.

Hold here are three fat things, to quite thy gentlenefs,

For thefe happy tydings, which thou doll tell.

Let rre fee, hear thou mee ; tell to our king, 35

We'll wayt on his mafterfliipp in everye thing.

The purfuivant fmiled at their fimplicitye,

And, making many leggs, tooke their reward ;

And his leave taking with great humilitye

To the kings court againe he repair'd ; 4*

Shewing unto his grace, merry and free,

The knightes moft liberaJl gift and bountie.

When he was gone away, thus gan the miller fay,

Here come expences and charges indeed ;

Now muft we needs be brave, tho* we fpend all we have ;

For of new garments we have great need: 4.6

Of horfes and ferving-men we muft have ftore,

With bridles and faddles, and twentye things more.

Tufhe,
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Tuflie, fir John, quoth his wife, why fliould you frett, or

You fliall t:e'er be att BO charges for mee ; [frowne ?

For I will turne and trim up my old ruflet gowne, 51
With eveiye thing elfc as fine as may bee j

And on our mill-horfes fwirt \ve will ride,

With pillowes and pannells, as we fliall provide.

In this mod ftatelys fort, rode they unto the court, 55

Their jolly fonne Richard rode foremolt of all ;

Who fet up, for good hap, a cocks feather in his cap,

And fo they jetted downe to the kings hall;

The merry old miller with hands on his fide ;

His wififc like maid Marian, did mince at that tide. 69

The king and his nobles that heard of their coming,

Meeting this gallant knight with his brave traine;

Welcome, fir knight, quoth he, with your gay ladyt

Good fir John Cockle, once welcome agafne:

And fo is the fquire of courage foe free. 65

Quoth Dicke, A bots on you ! do you know race ?

Quoth our king gentlye, how fliould I forget thee?

That waft my owne bed-fellowe, well it I wot.

Yea, fir, quoth Richard, and by the fame token,

Thou with thy farting didft make the bed hot. 70
Thou whore-fon unhappy knave, then quoth the knight,

Speake cleanly to our king, or elfe go flv***.

Ver. 57. for good hap: /'. e.fe^gaaJ luck
j they vitrt go/g en An fm-

garJous exf-edition.
'

Ver 60. Maid Marian i* tbt Morris Janet, vial
represented by a mun

in "juwnarii cloatJbs, vjff) WAS to tjkt flftrtJttft in order to fufltin the

fstnale ebartder.

The
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The king and his courtiers laugh at this heartily,

While the king taketh them both by the hand ;

With the court-dames, and maids, like to the queen of

fpades 75

The millers wife did foe orderly fland.

A milk-maids courtefye at every word ;

And downe all the folkes were fet to the board.

There the king royally, in princelye majeflye,

Sate at his dinner with joy and delight; 8

When they had eaten well, then he to jefting fell,

And in a bowle of wine dranke to the knight :

Here's to you both, in wine, ale and beer ; &.^

Thanking you heartilye for my good cheer.

Quoth fir John Coclde, I'll pledge you a pottle, 85

Were it the beft ale in Nottinghamfliire :

But then faid our king, now I think of a thing;

Some of your lightfoote I would we had here.

Ho ! ho ! quoth Richard, full well I may fay it,

'Tis knavery to eate it, and then to betray it. o,a

Why art thou angry ? quoth our king merrilye ;

In faith, I take it now very unkind :

I thought thou wouldft pledge me in ale and wine

heartily.

Quoth Dicke, You are like to flay till I have din'd :

You feed us with twatling dimes foe fmall ; 95

Zounds, a blacke-pudding is better than all.

Aye,
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Aye, marry, quoth our king, that were a daintye thing,

Could a man get but one here for to eate. [hole,

With that Dicke ftraite arofe, and pluckt one from his

Which with heat of his breech gan to fweate. 100

The kiag made a proffer to fnatch it away :

'Tis meat for your matter: good fir, you muft ftay.

Thus in great merriment was the time wholly fpent j

And then the ladyes prepared to dance.

Old Sir John Cockle, and Richard, incontinent 105

Unto their places the king did advance.

Here with the iadyes fuch fport they did make,

The nobles with laughing did make their fides ake.

Many thankes for their paines did the king give them,

Aflting young Richard then, if he would wed ; no
Among thefe ladyes free, tell me which liketh thee?

Quoth he, Jugg Grumball, Sir, with the red head;

She's my love, file's my life, her will I wed}

She hath fworn I fliall have her maidenhead.

Then fir John Cockle the king call'd unto him, 1 1 5

And of merry Sherwood made him o'er feer ;

And gave him out of hand three hundred pound yearlye :

Take heed now you fleale no more of my deer
'

And once a quarter let's here have your view ;

And now,' fir John Cockle, I bid you adieu. 120

XXI. THE
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XXL

THE SHEPHERD'S RESOLUTION.

This beautifvl old fong was written by a poet, t>jhofe~

name would have been utterly forgotten, if it bad not been

freferved by S\v i FT, as a term of contempt.
" Da Y DEN

" and WITHER" are coupled by him like the BA vius and
M K.v 1 U s of Virgil. DR Y DEN hovevcr has hadjuftice done

him by pojlerity : and asfor W r H t R, though offubordi-
nate merit, that be -was not altogether deltoid of genius ,

7o/// bejudged from the following Jtanzas. 'The truth isy

WITHER was a very voluminous party-writer: and as

his political andfatyricalftrokes rendered him extremely popu-
lar in his life-time ; Jo afterwards, when thefe were no longer

reliJJied, they totally ccnjigned fits writings to oblivion.

GEORGE WITHER ivas born June IT, 1588, and in

his younger years diftinguijhed himfelf by feme paftoral

pieces, that <vcere not inelegant ; but growing afterward*
involved in the political and religious difputes in the times

of James I. and Charles I. be employed his poetical vein

infevere paftjuils on the court and clergy, aud was occa-

fonally a fujfercrfor the freedom of his pen. In the civil

war that enfued, he exerted himfelf in the fervice of the

Parliament, and became a confiderable jtiarer in the Jpoils.

Jfe was even one of thoje provincial tyrants, whom Oliver

diftributed over the kingdom^ under the name of Major Ge-
nerals ; and had the fleecing of the county of Surrey : but

Surviving the Rejtoration, he outlived both his power and
his affluence; andgiving -vent to his chagrin in libels on

the
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the court, was long a prifoner in Newgate and the

He died at length on the zd of May, -667.

During the luhole courfe of his life, WITHER luas a
continualpublijber ; having generallyfor opponent, TAYLOR
the Water-poet. The long lift of bis productions may be

feen in Wood's Athetue. Oxon. vol. II. His moji popular

fatire is intitled,
"
Abufes whipt andftrlpt" 1613. His

moji poetical pieces were eclogues , infilled,
" The Shepherd's

Hunting," 1 6 1., %-uo. and others printed at the end of
Browne's "

Shepherd's Pipe," 1614, 8vo. The following

fonnet is extractedfrom a long pajloral piece of his, intitledy
" The MiftreJJe of Philarete," 1622, 8vo. which is faid
in the preface to be one of the Author'sfirft poems ; and may
therefore be dated as early as any of theforegoing,

SHALL
I, wafting in difpaire,

Dye becaufe a woman's faire ?

Or make pale my cheeks with care,

'Caufe another's rofie are ?

Be fliee fairer then the day, 5
Or the flowry meads in may;

If flie be not fo to me,

What care I how faire fhee be ?

Shall my foolifli heart be pin'd,

'Caufe I fee a woman kind ? ie

Or a vvell-difpofed nature

Joyned with a lovely feature ?

Be fliee meeker, kinder, than

The turtle-dove or pelican :

If fliee be not fo to me, i$
What care I how kind fliee be ?

SWl
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Shall a woman's. virtues move

Me to perifli for her love ?

Or, her well-defervings knowne,

JMake me quite forget mine owne ? 20

Be fliee with that goodnefie bled,

Which may merit name of Beft ;

If flie be not fuch to me,

What care I how good Ihe be ?

Caufe her fortune feems too high, )$

Shall I play the foole and dye?
Thofe that beare a noble minde,

Where they want of riches find,

Thinke what with them they would doe,

That without them dare to woe; 30

And, unlefie that minde I fee,

What care I how great fhe be ?

Great or good, or kind or faire,

I will ne'er the more difpaire :

If flie love me, this beleeve j 35
I will die ere (lie fhall grieve.

If (he flight me when I vvoce,

I can fcorne and let her goe :

If fliee be not fit for me,

What care I for whom flie be? 40

XXII. THE
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CLUEEN DIDO.
Sueh Is the title given in the Editor'sfolio MS. to this

excellent (tld ballad^ which, in the common printed copiest
is

infcribed, ENEAS, WANDERING PRINCE OF TROY. //

is here, given from that MS. collated iiaith two different

printed copies^ both in black-letter^ in the Pe/ys collection,

*Ihe reader luillfmile to obferve with lahat natural and

ajfeflingjimplicity, our ancient ballad-maker has engrafted
a Gothic conclujion on the clajjicftory of Virgil^ from <whomy

howwery
it is probable he had it not* Nor can it be de*

nied, but he has dealt out his poeticaljujlice luith a more

impartial hand, than that celebrated poet.

WHEN Troy towne had, for ten yeeres
{

paft,
f

Withftood the Greekes in manfull wife,

Then did their foes encreafe foe faft,

Thatto refifl none could fuffice :

Waft lye thofe walls, that were foe good, f

And corne now growes where Troy towne iloode.

^Eneas, wandering prince of Troy,

When he for land long time had fought,

At length arriving with great joy,

To mighty Carthage walls was brought; xo

Where Dido queene, with fumptuous feaft,

Did entertaine that wandering gueft.

Vn, i. 2 1. war. MS. and PP.

VOL. III. O
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And, as in ball at meate they fate,

The queene, defirous newes to hearc,
*
Says, of thy Troys unhappy fate'

115

Declare to me thon Trojan deare :

The heavy hap and chance foe bad,

That thou, poore wandering prince, haft had,

And then anon this comelye knight,

With words demure, as he cold well, *

Of his unhappy ten yeares
'

fight',

Soe true a tale began to tell,

With words foe fweete, and fighes foe deepe,

That oft he made them ah
1

to weepe.

And then a thoufand fighes he fet, 55

And every figh brought teares amaine ;

That where he fate the place wa wett,

As though he had feene thofe warrs againe;

Soe that the queene, with ruth therfore,

Said, worthy prince, enough, no more. 3*

And then the darkfome night drew on,

And twinkling ftarres the fkye befpred ;

When he his dolefull tale had done,

And every one was layd in bedd :

Where they full fweetly tooke their reft, 35
Save only Dido's boyling breft.

This filly woman never flept,

But in her chamber, all alone,

At
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As one unhappye, alwaye's wepf,

And to the walls fhee made hef rnone } 40
That fhe fhold Hill defire in vaine

The thing, fiie never mult obtaihe.

And thus in grieffe fhe fpent the night,

Till twinkling ftarres the fkye were fled4

And Phoebus, with his glittering light, 4J|

Through mifty cloudes appeared red ;

Then tidings came to her anon,

That all the Trojan fhipps were gone.

And then the queene with bloody knife

Did arme her hart as hard as ftone,

Yet, fomething loth to loofe her life,

In woefull wife fae made her monej

And, rowling on her carefull bed,

With fighes and fobbs, thefe words fliee fayd t

O wretched Dido queene ! quoth fhee, 55
I fee thy end approacheth rieare j

For hee is fled away from thee,

Whom thou didft love and hold fo deare :

What is he gone, and pafled by ?

O hart, prepare thyfelfe to dye. 69

Though reafon fays, thou {houldft forbeare,

And flay thy hand from bloudy ftroke ;

Yet fancy bids thee not to fear,

Which fetter'd thee in Cupids yoke.

O 2 Come
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Come death, quoth fhee, refolve my {mart ! 6$

And with thofe words fliee peerced her hart.

When death had pierced the tender hart

Of Dido, Carthaginian queene ;

Whcfe bloudy knife did end the fmart,

Which fhee fuftain'd in mournfull teene ; 70
jEneas being dipt and gone,

Whofe flattery caufed all her mone;

Her funerall moft coflly made,

And all things finifht mournfullye ;

Her body fine in mold was laid, 75
Where itt confumed fpeedilye :

Her fillers teares her tombe beftrewde ;

Her fubjefts griefe their kindnefle (hewed.

Then was ./Eneas in an ile

In Grecya, where he ftayd long fpace, 80

. Wheras her fifler in fliort while

Writt to him to his vile difgrace j

In fpeeches bitter to his mind

Shee told him plaine he was unkind.

Falfe-harted wretch, quoth (hee, thou art ; 8^
And traiterouflye thou haft betraid

Unto thy lure a gentle hart,

Which unto thee much welcome mads ;

My fifter deaxe, and Carthage' joy,

Whofe folly bred her deere annoy. 90
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Yett on her death-bed when fliee lay,

Shee prayd for thy profperitye,

Befeeching god, that every day

Might breed thy great felicitye :

Thus by thy meanes I loft a friend ; 95
. Heavens fend thee fuch untimely end.

When he thefe lines, full fraught with gall,

Perufed had, and wayed them right,

His lofty courage then did fall ;

And ftraight appeared in his fight 10

Queene Dido's ghoft, both grim and pale ;

Which made this valliant feuldier quaile.

JEneas, quoth this ghaftly ghoft,

My whole delight when I did live,

Thee of all men I loved tnoft; io

My fancy and my will did giv ;

For entertainment I thee gave,

Unthankefully thou didft me grave,

Therfore prepare thy flitting foule

To wander with me in the aire ; no
Where deadlye griefe (hall make it howle,

Becaufe of me thou tookft no care :

Delay not time, thy glafle is run,

Thy date is paft, thy life is done.

O ftay a while, thou lovely fprite, j 15

Be not foe hafty to convay

3 My
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My foule into eternall night,

Where itt fhall ne're behold bright day.

O doe not frowne ; thy angry looke

Hath ' all my foule with horror fhooke,' 1 29

But, woe is me ! all is in vaine,

And bootlefs is my diimall crye j

Time will not be recalled againe,

Nor thou furceafe before I dye,

O lett me live, and make amends 12$

To fome of thy pioft deereft friends,

Jut feeing thou obdurate art,

And wilt no pittye on me fhow,

JJ-caufe from thee I did depart,

And left unpaid what I did owe ; 133
J raoft content myfelfe to take

\Vfcat Iqtt to me thon wilt partake,

And thus, as one being in a trance,

A multitude of uglye fejnds

About this woffull prfnce did dance j i j|
He had no helpe of any friends;

His body then they tooke away,

And. no man knew his dying day,

Yet. 120, Atf. Ifcitji made my Irtatl my liftforfeit.

XXIIT. THE
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XXIII.
'

THE WITCHES' SONG
*

From Ben Jonfoiis Ma/yue of Queens prefented at

Whitehall, Feb. 2, i6cg.
f/te Editor thought it incumbent on him to infertfome old

pieces on the popular fuperjlition concerning witches, hob-

goblins, fairies, and g/iojts. The laft of thefe make their ap-

pearance in moft of the tragical ballads ;
and in thefoliow-

ingfong! ii;iU befoundfome defcription of theformer.
. It is true, thisfong of the Witches, falling from the

learned pen of Ben Jonfon, is rather an extrafl from the

various incantations of clajjical antiquity, than a difplay of
the opinions of our viun -vulgar. But let it be obferved,
that a parcel of learned <wijeacres had jujl before bitjied

themfelves on this fubjefl, in compliment to K> James I

<vchofe iveaknefs on this head is iuell-kno-jjn : and thefe had

fo ranfackedall writers, ancient and modern, andfo blended

and kneaded together the federal fuperjtitions of different

jimes and natious, that thofe ofgenuine Englijh growt/t could

no longer be traced out and dijlinguijfied.

B_y good luck the ivhitn/ical belief offairies and goblins
could furnijh no pretencesfor torturing our felfo-iu-creaf.treS)

and therefore we have this handed down to us fun and

unjophijlicatcd*

1 WITCH.

I
Have been all day looking after

A raven feeding upon a quarter ;

And, (oone as flie turn'd her beak to the fouth,

I fnatch'd this morfell out of her mouth,

2 WITCH.

I have beene gathering wolves haires, 5

The madd dogges foames, and adden cares $

4 The
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The fpurging of a deadmans eyes :

And all fince the evening flarre did rife.

3 WITCH.

I laft night lay all alone

O' the ground, to heare the mandrake grone ; 10

And pluckt him up, though he grew full low :

And, as I had done, the cocke did crow,

4 WITCH.

And I ha' beene chufing out this fcull

From charnell houfes that were full ;

From private groti, and publike pits ; ij;

And frighted a fexton out of hi* wits.

5 WITCH.
Under a cradle I did crepe

By day; and, when the childe was a-fleepe

At night, I fuck'd the breath ; and rofe,

And pluck'd the nodding nurfe by thenofe. 20

6 WITCH.

I had a dagger : what did I with that ?

Killed an infant to have his fat.

A piper it got at a church-ale,

I bade him again blow wind i' the taile.

7 WITCH.
A murderer, yonder, was hung in chaines j ij
The funne and the wind had fhrunke his veines:

I bit
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I bit off a finevv ; I clipp'd his haire ;

I brought off his ragges, that danc'd i'the ayre.

SWITCH.
The fcrich-owles egges and the feathers bhcke,

The bloud of the frogge, and the bone in his backe 30
J have been getting ; and made of his fkin

A purfet, to keepe fir Cranion in.

9 WITCH.

And I ha' beene plucking (plants among)

Hemlock, henbane, adders-tongue,

Night-made, moone-vvort, libbards-bane ; jjk

And ttvife by the dogges was like to be tane.

10 WITCH.

I from the jawes of a gardiner's bitch

Did match thefe bones, and then leap'd the ditch:

Yet went I back to the houfe againe,

Kill'd the blacke cat, and here is the braine. 4*

11 WITCH.

I went to the toad, breedes under the wall,

I charmed him out, and he came at my call j

I fcratch'd out the eyes of the owle before ;

I tore the batts wing : what would you have more ?

DAME.

Yes : I have brought, to helpe yonr vow?, 4$

Horned poppie, cyprefle boughes,

The
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The fig-tree wild, that growes on tomber,

And juice, that from the l*rch-trce comes,

The bafi!ifkes blond, and the \ipers Ikin:

And now our orgies let's begin*

XXIV.

ROBIN GOOD-FELLOW,
alias PucKE, alias HOBGOBLIN, in the creed of an-

cient fuperftition, was a kind of merry fprite, vhofe cha~

raflcr end achievements are recorded in tbit ballad, and in

tbofe 'wfll-kjKr.'jn lines of Milton's L'Allegro, 1'Jiicb the

mntiqvarian Peckfuppofes to be awing to it:
'

^
" Tells bo^'J the drudging GOBLTN/TI*/
*' To earn his creame-boide. duly Jet ;

" When in one night ere glimpfe of moraet
w His Jbadowyfail Iiatb tbrejh'd the corn
" Tlat ten day-Jalo::rers could net end',
*' Then lies him do-ia-n the lubberfiend,
*' AndfiretchV out all the chimneys length,"

Bajkf at the fire bis hairyJlrength,
*' And crop-full oat of doers beflings,
" Ere tbefii'J} cock his matins rings."

The reader "u:ill obferve that our fimple ancejlor: had re-

Jiiced all thefe ivhin{f:es to a kind offyjlem, as regular, and

perhaps more confident, than many farts of elafile mythology :

a frccf of the extenfive influence and vafl antiquity of tbcje

fuperfiitions. Mankind, and especially the common people,

toula not e*very
ivbere hai-t beenfo unanimoit/ly agreed con -

cerning thefe arbitrary notions, if they had not prevailed

among them for many ages. Indeed, a learned friend in

Wales ajjurei the Editor, that the exigence of Fairies and
Collins is alluded to by the moft ancient Britijh Bards, cwbf
mention them under various names

t
one of the moft common of
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<vuhich fignifie;,
"

Thefpifits of the mountains." See alfy

Preface to Song XXF.
'This Jong (ivbich Peck attributes to Ben Jonfon, tho

it is not found among bis works) is chiefly printedfrom ait

ancient black letter copy in the Britijh Mufeum. Itfeems to

have been originally intendedforfeme Majqtji. Stt the loft

page of this 'volume,

FROM
Oberon, in fairye land,

The king of ghofts and fhadowes there,

Mad Robin I, at his command,
Am fent to viewe the night-fports here.

What revell rout 5

Is kept about,

In every corner where I go,

I will o'erfee,

And merry bee,

And make good fport, with ho, ho, ho! i

More fwift than lightening can I flye

About this aery welkin foone,

And, in a minutes fpace, defcrye

Each thing that's done belowe the moone,
There's not a hag i

Or ghoft fhall wag,
Or cry, ware Goblins ! where I go j

But Robin I

Their feates will fpy,

And fend them home, with ho, ho, ho ! a

Whene'er fuch wanderers I meete,

As from their night-fports they trudge htma ;

Witk
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With counterfeiting voice I greete

And call them on, with me to roame

Thro' woods, thro' lakes, 15

Thro' bogs, thro' brakes ;

Or elfe, unfeene, with them I go,

All in the nicke

To play fome tricke

And frolicke it, with ho, ho, ho ! 30

Sometimes I meete them like a man;

Sometimes, an ox, fometimes, a hound;

And to a horfe I turn me can ;

To trip and trot about them round.

But if, to ride, 35

My backe they ftride,

More fwift than wind away I go,

Ore hedge and lands,

Thro' pools and ponds
I whirry, laughing, ho, ho, ho! 40

When lads and lafles merry be,

With poflets and with juncates fine ;

Unfeene of all the company,
I eat their cakes and fip their wine ;

And, to make fport, 45
I fart and fnort ;

And out the candles I do blow :

The maids I kif ;

They flirieke Who's this ?

I anfcver nought, but bo, ho, ho! 50

Yet
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Yet now and then, the maids to pleate,

At midnight I card up their wooll ;

And while they fleepe, and take their eafe.

With wheel to threads their flax I pull.

I grind at mill $J
Their malt up Hill ;

I drefs their hemp, I fpin their tow.

If any 'wake,

And would me take,

I wend me, laughing, ho, ho, ho! 6

When houfe or harth doth fluttifh lye,

I pinch the maidens blacke and blue;

The bed-clothes from the bedd pull I,

And lay them naked all to view.

'Twixt fleepe and wake, $j
I do them take,

And on the key-cold floor them throw.

If out they cry,

Then forth I fly,

And loudly laugh out, ho, ho, ho ! jo

When any need to borrowe ought,
We lend them what they do require j

And for the ufe demand we nought ;

Our owne is all we do dcfire.

If to repay, 75

They do delay,

Abroad amdngft them then I go,
And
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And night by night,

I them affright

With pinchings, dreames, and ho, ho, hoi 8*

When lazie queans have nought to do,

But ftudy how to cog nnd lye;

To make debate and mifchief too,

'Twixt one another fecretlye :

I marke their gloze, 8f
And it difclofe,

To them whom they have wronged fo)

When I have done,

I get me gone,

And leave them fcolding, ho, ho, ho! 9*

When men do traps and enginj fet

In loop holes, where the verrnine creepc,

Who from their foldes and houfes, get

Their duckes and geefe, and lambes and flieepeJ

I fpy the gin, 95
And enter in,

And feeme a vermine taken fo }

But when they there

Approach me neare,

I leap out laughing, ho, ho, ho! io

By wells and rills, in meadowes greene,

We nightly dance our hey-day guife ;

And to our fairye king, and queene,

We chant our moon-iight minflrelfies.

Whe
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When larks 'gin fing, ioj

Away we fling ;

And babes new borne fteal as we go,

And elfe in bed,

We leave in (lead,

And wend us laughing, ho, ho, ho ! 1 1

From hag-bred Merlin's time have I

'J h-is nightly revell'd to and fro :

And for my pranks men call me by
The name of Robin Good-felldw.

Fiend?, ghofts, and fprites,

Who haunt the nightes,

The hags and goblins do me know;
And beldames old

My feates have told;

So fak, Vah\ ho, ho, ho!

XXV.

THE FAIRY Q^U E E N.

We have here a JJiort difplay of the popular belief con*

cerning FAIRIES. // will afford entertainment to a con-

templative mind to trace tkefe vjhimfical opinions up ty iheir

trigin. Whoever confiders, how early, hotu
extenji-vely^

and /io~v uniformly, they have prevailed in thefe nations,
'yjill not readily affcnt to the hypothejis of thofe,

ew/;o fetch

them from the eaji fo late as the time of the Croijadss*
Whereas it is ive/l known that our Saxon anceftors, long be-

fore they left their Germanforefts, believed the exijlsnce of
* kind of diminutive deamons^ or middlefpccitf between men

4 . and
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anJfplrits, 'whom they called DUET? GAR or DWARFS, ant

to tuhom they attributed many wonderful performances, far
exceeding human art* Vid. Hervarer Saga Olaj Verelj*

1671;. Hides Thefaur, &e.
This Song is given (withfome corrections by another copy)

from a book intitled,
" The Mjfteries of Love and Elo-

quence. CsV." Lond. 1658. 8^0.

COME,
follow, follow me,

You, fairy elves that be;

Which circle on the greene,

Come follow Mab your queene.

Hand in hand let's dance around, 5

For this place is fairye ground.

When mortals are at reft,

And fnoring in their neft ;

Unheard, and un-efpy'd,

Through key-holes we do glide ; 10

Over tables, ftools, and fhelves.

We trip it with our fairy elvcs

Aud, if the houfe be foul

With platter, difh or bowl,

Up flairs we nimbly creep, 10

And find the fluts afleep :

There we pinch their armes and thighes ;

None efcapes, nor none efpies.

But if the houfe be fwept,

And from uncleannefs kept, 1 r

We praifcrhe houfliold maid,
And duely flie is paid :

For
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For we ufe before we goe
To drop a tefter in her (hoe.

Upon a mufhroomes head *

Our table-cloth we fpread j

A grain of rye, or wheat, .

Is manchet, which we eat ;

Pearly drops of dew we drink

In acorn cups fill'd to the brink* 30

The brains of nightingales,

With un6hious fat of fnailes,

Between two cockles ftew'd,

Is meat that's eafily chew'd ;

Tailes of wormes, and marrow of mice 35
Do make a dilh, that's wonderous nice.

The grafhopper, gnat, and
fly,

Serve for our minfirelfie;

Grace faid, we dance a while,

And fo the time beguile: 40
And if the moon doth hide her head,

The gloe-worm lights us home to bed.

On tops of dewie graffe

So nimbly do we paflc,

The young and tender ftalk 45
Ne'er bends when we do walk :

Yet in the morning may be feen

Where we the night before have been.

VOL. III. P XXVI. THE
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XXVI.

THE FAIRIES FAREWELL.

This humorous old fong fell from the hand of the witty
Dr. CORBET (afterwards biJJiop of Norwich, &c.) and
is printedfrom his Poetica Stromata, 1648, I2mo. (com-

pared 'with the third edition of his poems, i6jz.J It is

there called,
" A proper new Ballad, intitled, The Fairies

"
Farewell, or God-a-mercy Will, to be fung or whiflled

"
to the tune of The Meddow brow, by the learned; by the

"
unlearned, to the tune of Fortune."

The departure of Fairies is here attributed to the abolition

of Monkery: Chaucer has, with equal humour, ajjigned tt

caufe the very re-verfe, in his Wife of Bath's Tale.

" In olde dayes of the king Artour,
*'
Of which that Bretonsfpeken gret honour,

" All was this londfulfilled offaerie;
** The elf-qitene, with hirejoly compagnie
'* Dancedful oft in many a grene mede.
*' This was the old opinion as I rede ;

** 1fpeke of many hundredyeres ago\" But no-TV can no manfee non elves mo,
" For now the grete charitee and prayeres
" Of limitoiires and other holyfrei'es,
"

Thatferchen every land and everyJlreme^
** As thikke as motes in thefonne beme,
**

Biffing holies, chambres, kichenes, and bou)-e$t
1 Citees and burghes, caflhs highs and toures,

Thropes and bernes, Jhepenes and dairies,
This makcth that ther ben nofaeries :

For ther as wont to walken was an
elf,

Ther walketh now the Iimltour himfelj\
In undermeles and in morw.ninfes ,

u
Andfayth bis Marines, and his~holy tkinges,

"As
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*' As he goib in his limitatioun.
" Women may nomgofafcly up and doun^
*' In every bujb, and under every tree,
*' Ther is noh other incubus but he,
" And he ne will don hem no dr/Jionour.'"

Tyr-iuhitt
1

s Chaucer
',

/. f. 25$.

Dr. Richard Corbet havihg been bijbop of Oxford about

'three years, and afterwards as long bi/Jtof of Nor-Kic/i, died

in 1 63 _f,
jEtat. 5 a.

FAREWELL
rewards and Fairies!

Good houfewives now may fay ;

For now foule flats in dairies,

Doe fare as well as they :

And though they fweepe their hearths no lefs 5

Than inayds were wont to doe,

Yet who of late forcie.nelinefs

Finds fixe-pence in her Ihoe ? ,

Lament, lament old Abbies,

The fairies loft command ; 10

They did but change priefts babies,

But fome have chang'd your land :

And all your children floln from thence

Are now growne Puritanes,

Who live as changelings ever fince, 1 5

For love of your demaines.

At morning arid at evening both,

Y u merry were and L^.K!,

So little care of fleepe and floth,

Tuefe prettie ladies had. 20

P * When
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When Tom came home from labour,

Or Cifs to milking rof,

Then merrily went their labour,

And nimbly went their toes.

Witnefs thofe rings and roundelayet

Of their?, which yet remaine ;

Were footed in queene Maries daye*

On many a grafly playne.

But fmce of late "Elizabeth

And later James came in ;

They never danc'd on any heath,

As when the time hath bin.

By which wee note the fairies

Were of the old profeffion :

Their fongs were Ave Maries^

Their dances were proceffion.

But now, alas ! they all are dead,

Or gone beyond the feas,

Or farther for religion fled,

Or elfe they take their eafe.

A tell-tale in their company

They never could endure ;

And whofo kept not fecretly

Their mirth, was punifli'd fure:

It was a juil and chriflian deed

To pinch fuch blacke and blue :

O how the common-welth doth need

Such jufUces, as you!
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Now they have left our quarters ;

A Regifter they have, 50

Who can preferve their charters ;

A man both wife and grave.

An hundred of their merry pranks

By one that I could name

Are kept in ftore ; con twenty thanks 55

To William for the fame.

To William Churne of Staffordfliire

Give laud and praifes due,

Who every meale can mend your cheare

With tales both old and true : 60

To William all give audience,

And pray yee for his noddle :

For all the fairies evidence

Were loft, if it were addle*

#
*
After tbefe SONGS on the FAIRIES, the Reader may

be curious tofee the manner in which they were formerly in-

voked and bound to humanJervice. In AJhmole's Collection

of MSS. at Oxford \Nurn. 8259. 1406. 2.], are the pa-
pers offame Alcbymift, which contain a variety of Incan-

tation* and Forms of Conjuring both FAIRIES, WITCHES,
and DEMONS, principally, as it JJiouId feem, to ajjijl him
in his Great Work of tranfmuting Metds. Moft of them

are too impious to be reprinted: but the t-tvofollowing may be

very innocently laughed at.

WTioe*uer looks into Ben Jenfons ALCHYMIST, will

find that thefe impojlors^ among their other Secrets^ affeRed
to have a power over FAIRIES: and that they were com-

nly expe&ed to be feen in a chriftal glafs appearsfrom
P 3 that
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that extraordinary book,

" The Relation of Dr. John Dees
'* actions iLitb Spirits, 16$^" folio.

" AN EXCELLENT WAY to gett a FAYRIE. (For ny/clf
I ca/l "!V

T A R G A R E T T E A R R A NCE ; but this will obteine

any one that is not allready boivnd.)

" FIRST, gftt a broad f,;uare chriftall or Venice

glaJJTe.
in lengib and breadth 3 inches. Then Icy that

glafle or chriftall in the bloud of a *wkite henne, 3 W~ednef^

dayes. or 3 FriJayes. Then take it out, and *wajh it

ivith holy aq. and fumigate it. Then take 3 bazle Jlicks,

cr iKatifis of anyeare grotk : pill them fayre and uvfoVf;

emd make ' them 1

foe longe. as you write the SPIRITTS
name, or !:'AY8 IES name, tv/iicfiyou ca/ly 3 times on every

Jlicke being

'

made flatt on onejide. Then bury them under

Jatne hill, iv/iere<is you fuppofe F A YR i ES haunt, the Wed*

ncfday before you call her : and the Friday fi/llorjjinge
take

them //?, and call her at 8 or 3 or \ o of the clocke, which

be good flanetts and hiures for that turne : but ivben you
ca.'I, be in cleane life, and turtle thyface towards tke eajl.

And whenyou Lave Aer, bind her to thatjlmie or gla/e."

"AN UNGUENT to amtoynt under the Eyelids, and upon
the Eyelids e'veninge and morninge : but eftecially in'/ifn

y*u call ; orfindyourfight notperfefl.

R!. A pint ofJallct-oyle and put it into a "uiall

: but firft -wajh it iiaitb rofe-ivater, and marygohl-
\

the
Jin--vcers

'
/o' be gathered towards the eaj?t

it till the cyle come ivAife ; then put it into ibe flajje,

fn[ra : and then put thereto the budds of hul\h'jckc,
the fibers of marygold, the flowers or toppes of idId
thine, the budds of young hazle : and the tbime muft be

gathered neare the.fide of a hill -.uhere FAYR its
life to be :

and ' take
1

the grajje of a.fayrie throne, thin. All

thfj'e tut into the
oyl?, into the g!afie : andft t it to

diffrh-e

$ eiayes in the funne, and then keep it for tby vfc- ;
ut

fvpra."
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After this Receipt for the Unguent follows a Form of

Incantation, wherein the Alchymijt conjures a Fairy, named
ELABY GATHON, to appear to him in that Chryjlal Glafs,

meekly and mildly ; to refolve him truly in all manner of

que/lions ; and to be obedient to all his commands, under

fain of Damnation, &c.
One of the vulgar opinions about Fairies is, tb'at they

*

cannot be feen by human eyes, without a particular charm
exerted infavour of the perfon who is to fee them : and
that they Jirike

<ruj'ith blindnefsfitch as having the gift of

feeing them, take notice of them mal-a-propos.
Asfor the Hazh Sticks mentioned above, they were to be

probably of thatfpecies called the WITCH HAZLE; which
received its name from this manner of applying it in in-

cantations.

THE END OF BOOK. THE SECOND.

P 4 K *
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SERIES THE THIRD.
BOOK III.

THE BIRTH OF ST. GEORGE.
The incidents in this^ and the other ballad ofST. GEORGE

AND THE DRAGON, are chiefly taken from the old Jiory-t

book of the 'Seven Champions of Chriftendome; which, tho

now the plaything of children, was once in high repute.

Bp. Hall in his Satires, publified in 1597, ranks
" St. George

1

sforell, and his crofs of blood"

among the mojipofularjlories of his time : and an ingenious
critic thinks that Spencer himfelf did not difdain to borrow

hintsfrom if*; tho' I much doubt whether this popular ro-

mance were 'writtenfo early as the Faery S>ueen.

The author of this book of the Se-uen Champions was
cue Richard Johnfon, who lii'ed in the reigns of Elizabeth

* Mr. Wartan. Vid. Obfervations on tbe Fairy Queen, 2 vol. 1762,
limt. paflun.

and
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and James, as we colleftfrom his other publications : viz
" The nine 'worthies of London : i 92, \to.

" The pieafant
walks of Moor fields: 1607, 4/0.

" A cro-Tvn garland of
GoulJenRofes, gathered, &c. 1612, %vo. " The life avd
death of Rob. Cecill, E. of Sail/bury : 1612, 4/0

'

The

Hi/I, of Tom of Lincoln, 4/0." is ajfo by R. j, -who like-

^
vcife reprinted

" Don Flares of Greece, 4/0
"

The Seven Champions, tho* 'written in a ^wild inflatedJlyle,
containsfomejlrong Gothic painting ; whichfeems,for the mo 'I

farf, copiedfrom the metrical romances offormer ages. At haft
the ftory ofSt.George an I thefair Sabra is taken almoft verba-

timfrom the oldpoetical legend of
"

Syr Bevis of Hampton."
This very antique poem was in great fame in Chaucer's

time \Jce above pag. 102.], and'Jo continued till the intro*

dutlion of printing, when it ran thro
1

feveral editions ; f-jjj

of which are in black letter, 4/0.
"

imprinted by Wyllyaai
*'
Copland" without date ; containing great variations.

As afpe.cimen of the poetic powers of this very old rhimijl^
and as a proof how clofely the author of the Seven Cham-

pions hasfolioiued him, take adefcription of the dragon jlai*

byjir Bevis.
* ' Whan the dragon, thatfoule zV,
u Had afyght of /yr Bcvis t
" He caji up a loude cry," As it had thondred in thejj:y\
" He turned his bely towards thefon;
" It was greater than any tonne:
"
Hisfcaks ivas bryghter then the glas,

' And harder they 'were than any trail
' Betwene his Jliulder and his tayle^
' Wasfortyfate withoutefayh.
' He waltred out of his denne,
' And Bevis pricked- his ftede then,
' And to hym afpere he thrajle
' That all tojhyvers he it brajle:
4 The dragon thengan Bevis ajfayle,
'

Andfmotefyr Bevis with his tayle ;
' Then downe went horfe and man,
' And two rybbes of Bevis brufed thaH

6 After
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After a hr% fight, at

length,
as the dragon was preparing

tofy.fr Be^is

Hit h'.i.i unJer the wynge
As hewn: -:: bijjfaage,
"7"'-'ri? he -<. vj tender withoutfcale,
A\d Be vis thought to be his bale.

Ref,note after as Iyvfaye,
With his g-iidf-\:ord Mcrglaye.
Ufi t3 the hilies Morgttyjode
trough karte, A-ivr. bone, and bhude :

To the groundfell the dragon,
Great ioyefyr Bevis began.

(
Under thefcales al en hlght

'

Hejajfie off his headj\rth rightt
'

rftut'fttt
it on afpere : &c." $'ga- K*

'

IV-

Revifs dragon is evidently the parent rf that in the

C/iamfioxs, fee Chap. III. viz. " 7he dragon no
fi
jboxer had afvht of him [St, Gcorge~\ but fie gavefv.cn

*' a tt rrille peaf, as tfaugh it had thundered in the elements.

- . . .^' Betwixt his Jitculdtrs and bis tail werefftyfeet in
**

tftfiance, bisfcales glijlering as bright as filve>-, but far
*' more hare! than trafs ; his belly of the colour c/ goldj but
4i

bigger than a tttr:. '"Ihus.iKclteredbefroinhisiUn. ~-^c.

. . . .
'* The champion . . . ga'ce the dragonfuch a thru/I "yitb

"ihfptar, that it jiirvcred in a thmijand pieces : whereat
" thefurious dragonfo fiercelyfsnble him isitA his venomous
*

tail, tlct dcwnfell man and horfe : in which fall Kiv
"
ef St. George's rib* tverefo bruij

r
cd, &c At length

... St. George
"
fmote the dragon under the iving -where

'*
// was tender withoutfenle* whereby /.is

go'.dfzuord Af-
*'

ea.'eu 'with en eajie pajfage went to the very hilt throuyh
* ; both the dragon's heart, liver, bone and blcod. T/ien St.

.

"
Geirge cut off' the dragon's Lead and pitcht it upon the

"
trvKckewof aff-ear, &c."
Ifif Hifiory / 'the Seven Chamf>icns. being writtenjuft. Le-

fsre the dsclihe of books of chivalry >
vas rver

} vbtlicve^

traxjlatfd into c.nyforeign lar^uagr : Bui li Le Roman tie

- i Betives of Haniot.ne" \:a; tub-'-jbcci c.'. P-.<-l, in i-jQ.%

4/0. Let. G ;
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The learned Selden tells us, that about the time of the

"Norman invajion ivas Bevisfamous -with the title nf Earl of

Southampton, whofe refidence was at Dunfton in

but he obfem.'s, that the monki/li enlargements of hisJlory
have made &.- very exigence doubted. Soe Notes on Poly-

Glbion, Song jT.

This hath alfo been the cafe rf St. George hitnfelf; whofe
martial hijlory is allowed to be apocryphal. But, to prove
that there really exifted an orthodox Saint of this name

(alt/io
1

little cr nothing, itfeems, is known of his genui>ie

Jlory) is thefubjett of
" An Hifiorical and Critical Inquiry

*'
into the Exigence and Character of Saint George, fJf.

" By the Rev. J. Miner, F. S. A. 1792, 8i'e."

The Eijuejlrian Figure ivorn by the Knights of the Garter^
has been undaflood to be an emblem of the Chriftian warrior,
in kisfpiritual armour, vayquifaiqg the oldferpent.

But on thisfubjefl the imjiijitrcf Reader may confult
4 *A

1

Differtation on the Original of the Equejirian Figure of
; the 'George and of the Garter, enjigns of the moji noble
" order of that name. Illujlrated with copper-plates. By"

John Petingal, A. M. Felltxv of the Scciety of Antiqua-
ries, London, I7s3? 4'<J

"
This learnedand curious work

the Author of the Hijiorical and Critical Inquiry would have
done well to havefeen,

It cannot be denied, but that thefollowing ballad is for
the mojl part modern : for which reafon it would have been

thrown to the endvf the volume, had not its fubjeft procured
ii a place here.

LISTEN,
lords, in bower and hall,

I ling the wonderous birth

Of brave Sr. George, whole valorous arm

Rid monfters from the earth :

Piftrefled ladies to relieve 5
He ti avell'd many a day ;

In honour of the chriftian faith,

Which (hall endure for aye.
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In Coventry fometime did dwell

A knight of worthy fame, !

High fteward of this noble realrne ;

Lord Albert was his name.

He had to wife a princely dame,
Whofe beauty did excell.

This virtuous lady, being with child, r$

In fudden fadnefs fell :

lor thirty nights no fooner ffeep

Had clos'd her wakeful eyes,

But, lo ! a foul and fearful dream

Her fancy would furprize : 20

She dreamt a dragon fierce and fell

Conceiv'd within her womb ;

Whofe mortal fangs her body rent

Ere he to life could come.

All woe-begone, and fad was me; 25
She nouriflit con Iran t woe:

Yet ftrove to hide it from her lord,

1 eft he fliould forrow know.

In vain flie ftrove, her tender lord,

Who watch'd her flighted look, 30
Bifcover'd lorn her fecret pain,

And foon that pain partook.
At,d
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And when to him the fearful caiife

She weeping did impart, .

With kindeft fpeech he ftrove to heal 5J
The anguifh f her heart*

Be comforted, my lady dear,

Thofe pearly drops refrain ;

Betide me weal, betide me woe,

I'll try to eafe thy pain. 40

And for this foul and fearful dream,

That caufeth all thy woe,

Truft me I'll travel far away
But I'll the meaning knowe.

Then giving many a fond embrace, 4$
And fhedding many a teare,

To the weird lady of the woods

He purpos'd to repaire.

To the weYrd lady of the woods,

Full long and many a day, $o
Thro' lonely (hades, and thickets rough

He winds his weary way.

At length he reach'd a dreary dell

With diirnal yews o'erhung ;

Where cyprefs fpred it's mournful boughs, 55

And pois'nous nightfhade fprung.
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No chearful gleams here pierc'd the gloom,

He hears no chearfu! found ;

But fhrHl night-ravens' yelling fcream,

And ferpents hiffing round. 6d

The (brick of fiends, and damned ghofb
Ran howling thro' his ear :

A chilling horror froze his heart}

Tho' all urjus'd to fear.

Three times he ft rives to win his way,
And pierce thofe fickly dews :

Three times to bear his trembling corfe

His knocking knees refufe.

At length upon his beating bread

He figus the holy crofle ; Jo

And, rouzing up hiswonted mighr$

He treads th' unhallow'd mofle.

Beneath a pendant craggy cliff,

All vaulted like a grave,

And opening in the folid rock, 75

He found the inchanted cave*

An iron gate clos'd up the mouth,

All hideous and loilorne ;

And, faften'd by a lllver chain,

Near hung a bnized home. 80

Theu
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Then offering up a fecret prayer,

Three times he blowes amaine :

Three times a deepe and hollow found

Did anfwer him againe.

** Sir knight, thy lady beares a fon, 8$.
"
Who, like a dragon bright,

" Shall prove mod dreadful to his foes,
" And terrible in fight.

*' His name advanc'd in future times

" On banners mail be worn : 90
" But lo! thy lady's life muft paffe

" Before he can be born."

All fore opprefl with fear and doubt

Long time lord Albert tlood;

At length he winds his doubtful way 95
Back thro' the dreary wood.

Eager to clafp his lovely dame

Then faft he travels back :

But when he reach'd his caftle gate,

His gate was hung with black. too

In every court ap'd ha!! he found

A fallen filepqe r.eigne ;

Save where, am|c} the 4onely towers,. .

He heard her rn.lidens 'plainej
And
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And bitterly lament and weep, 105

With many a grievous grorie :

Then fore his bleeding heart mifgave,

His lady's life was gone.

With faultering ftep he enters in,

Yet half affraid to goe ;
1 16

With trembling voice aflcs why they grieve,

Yet fears the caufe to knowe.

" Three times the fun hath rofe and fet ;"

They faid, then (lopt to weep :

" Since heaven hath laid thy lady deare 1 1

" In death's eternal fleep.

"
For, ah ! in travel fore ftie fell,

** So fore that flic muft dye ;

" Un'cfs fome fhrewd and cunning leech

" Could eaie her prefentlye. raO

" But when a cunning leech was fet,

*' Too foon declared he,
"

She, or her babe muft lofe its life ;

*' Both faved could not be.

' Now talcs my life, thy lady faid, iij
" My little infant fave:

" And O commend me to my lord,
" When I am laid in grave.

" O tell
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" O tell him how that precious babe
" Coft him a tender wife:

** And teach my fon to lifp her name,
" Whq died to fave his life.

c Then calling (till upon thy name,

.

*' And praying flill for thee ;

" Without repining or complaint, 135
" Her gentle foul did flee."

What tongue can paint lord Albret's woe,

The bitter tears he fhed,

The bitter pangs that wrung his heart,

To find his lady dead ? 140

He beat his breaft: he tore his hair;

And fliedding many a tear,

At length he afkt to fee his fon ;

The fon that coft fo dear.

New forrowe feiz'd the damfells all : 145
At length they faultering fay;

*' Alas! my lord, how fliall we tell?

" Thy fon is ftoln away.

* Fair as the fweeteft flower of fpring,
" Such was his infant mien : 150

*' And on his little body ftampt
" Three wonderous marks were feeni

VOL, III. Q^ "A blood-
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" A blood-red crofs was on his arm }

" A dragon on his breaft:

" A little garter all of gold 155
" Was round his leg expreft.

" Three carefull nurfes we provide
" Our little lord to keep:

" One gave him fucke, one gave him food,
" And one did lull to deep. 16*

" But lo! all in the dead of night,
" We heard a fearful found :

" Loud thunder clapt ; the caille (hook j

" And lightning flaflu around.

" Dead witfc afFrigkt at firft we lay; 165
" But roufing up anon,

" We ran to fee our little lord:

*' Our little lord was gone !

" But how or where we could not tell j

" For lying on the ground, 17
*' In deep and magic {lumbers laid,

" The nurfes there we found."

O grief on grief! lord A'.bret faid :

No more his tongue cou'd fay,

When falling in a deadly fwoone., -175

Long time he lifeleis lay.
2 /At'
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At length reftor'd to life and fenfc

He nouriftit endlefs woe,

No future joy his heart could tafte,

No future comfort know. 180

So withers on the mountain top

A fair and ftately oake,

Whofe vigorous arms are torne away,

By fome rude thunder-ftroke.

At length his caille irkfome grejy, i$
He loathes his wonted home;

His native country he forfakes

In foreign lands to roame.

There up and downe he wandered far,

Clad in a palmer's gown ; 190
"Till his brown locks grew white as wool,

His beard as thiftle down.

At length, all wearied, down in death

He laid his reverend head.

Meantime amid the lonely wilds 195
His little fon was bred.

There the weird lady of the woods

Had borne him far away,

And train'd him up in feates of armes,

And every martial play. 2co
* *

O.2 II. ST.
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II.

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON.

Thefollowing ballad Is given ('wit/i fame corrections)

from t<wo ancient black-letter copies in the Pefjn collection :

one of -which is in 1 imo, the other infolio.

OF
Heftor's deeds did Homer fing ;

And of the fack of lately Troy,
What griefs fair Helena did bring,

Which was fir Paris* only joy :

And by my pen I xvill recite 5

St. George's deeds, and Englifh knight.

Againflthe Sarazens fo rude

Fought he full long and many a day j

Where many gyants he fubdu'd,

In honour of the chriftian way : 19

And after many adventures part

To Egypt land he came at laft.

Now, as the flory plain doth tell,

Within that countrey there did reft

A dreadful dragon fierce and fell, 15

Whereby they were full fore oppreft:

Who by his poifonous breath each day,

lad many of the city flay.

The
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The grief whereof did grow fo great

Throughout the limits of the land, 20

That they their wife-men did intreat

To Ihew their cunning out of hand;

What way they might this fiend deftroy,

That did the countrey thus annoy.

The wife-men all before the king a

This anfwer fram'd incontinent;

The dragon none to death might bring

By any means they could invent :

His (kin more hard than brafs was found,.

That fword nor fpear could pierce nor wound. 30

When this the people underilood,

They cryed out moft piteouflye,

The dragon's breath infects their blood,

That every day in heaps they dye :

Among them fuch a plague it bred, 35
The living fcarce could bury the dead.

No means there were, as they could hear,

For to appeafe the dragon's rage,

But to prefent fome virgin clear,

Whofe blood his fury might aflwage ; 40
Each day he would a maiden eat,

For to allay his hunger great.

0.3 This
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This thing'by art the wife-men found,

Which truly muft obferved be; %

Wherefore throughout the city round 45
A virgin pure of good degree

Was by the king's commiflion (till

Taken up to ferve the dragon's will.

Thus did the dragon every day

Untimely crop fome virgin flowr, 50
Till all the maids were worn away,

And none were left him to devour :

Saving the king's fair daughter bright,

Her father's cniy heart's delight.

Then came the officers to the king 55
That heavy meflage to declare,

Which did his heart with forrow fling ;

She is, quoth he, my kingdom's heir:

O let us all be poifoned here,

Ere (he fhould die, that is my dear. Co

Then rofe the people prefently,

And to the king in rage they went ;

They faid h's daughter dear fhould dye,

The dragon's fury to prevent :

Our daughters all are dead, quoth they, 65

And have been made the dragon's prey:
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And by their blood we refcued were,

And thou haft fav'd thy life thereby;

And now in footh it is but faire,

For us thy daughter fo fhould die. 70

O fave my daughter, faid the king;

And let ME feel the dragon's fling.

Then fell fair Sabra on her knee,

And to her father dear did fay,

O father, ftrive not thus for me, 75

But let me be the dragon's prey;

It may be, for my fake alone

This plague upon the land was thrown.

Tis better I fhould dye, fiie faid,

Than all your fubje&s perifh quite ; 80

Perhaps the dragon here was laid,

For my offence to work his fpite:

And after he hath fuckt my gore,

Your land (hall feel the grief no more.

What haft thou done, my daughter dear, 85
For to deferve this heavy fcourge ?

It is my fault, as may appear,

Which makes the gods our ftate to purge ;

Then ought I die, to flint the flrife,

And to preferve thy happy life. go
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Like mad-men, all the people cried,

Thy death to us can do no good;
Our fafety only doth abide

In making her the dragon's food.

Lo! here I am, I come, quoth ftie, 9^
Therefore do what you will with me.

Nay flay, dear daughter, quoth the queen,

And as thpu art a virgin bright,

That haft for vertue famous been,

So let me cloath thee all in white ; 100

And crown thy head with flowers fweet,

An ornament for virgins meet.

And when flie was- attired fo,

According to her mother's mind,

Unto the flake then did flie go ; io

To which her tender limbs they bind :

And being bound to ftake a thrall

She bade farewell unto them all.

Farewell, my father dear, quoth flie,

And my fweet mother meek and mild ; no
Take you no thought nor weep for me,

For you may have another child ;

Since for my country's gcod I dye,

Death I receive moft willinglye,

The
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The king and queen and all their train ii

With weeping eyes went then their way,

And let their daughter there remain,

To be the hungry dragon's prey
'

But as fhe did there weeping lye,

Behold St. George came riding by, no

And feeing there a lady bright

So rudely tyed unto a flake,

As well became a valiant knight,

He flraight to her his way did take :

Tell me, fweet maiden, then quoth he, 145
What caitif thus abufeth thee ?

And, lo ! by Chrift his crofs I vow.

Which here is figured on my breaft,

I will revenge it on his brow,

And break my lance upon his cheft: 130
And fpeaking thus whereas he flood,

The dragon iffued from the wood.

The lady that did firft efpy

The dreadful dragon coming fo,

Unto St. George aloud did cry, 13$
And willed him away to go ;

Here comes that curfed fiend, quoth (he,

That foon will make an end of me.

St.
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St. George then looking round about,

The fiery dragon foon efpy'd, 140

And like a knight of courage ftout,

Againft him did moft fiercely ride ;

And with fuch blows he did him greet,

He fell beneath his horfe's feet.

For with his launce that was fo ftrong, 14$

As he came gaping in his face,

In at his mouth he thruft along j

For he could pierce no other place :

And thus within the lady's view

This mighty dragon ftraight he flew. 150

The favour of his poifoned breath

Could do this holy knight no harm.

Thus he the lady fav'd from death,

And home he led her by the arm ;

Which when king Ptolemy did fee, 155 .

There was great mirth and melody.

When as that valiant champion there

Had (lain the dragon in the field,

To court he brought the lady fair,

Which to their hearts much joy did yield. 160

He in the court of Egypt ftaid

Till he moft falfely was betray'd.

That
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That lady dearly lov'd the knight,

He counted her his only joy ; 165

But when their love was brought to light

It turn'd unto their great annoy:
Th' Morocco king was in the court,

Who to the orchard did relbrt,

Dayly to take the pleafant air, 170
For pleafure fake he us'd to walk,

Under a wall he oft did hear

St. George with lady Sabra talk:

Their love he fiiew'd unto the king,

Which to St. George great woe did bring. 175

Thofe kings together did devife

To make the chriftian knight away,

With letters him in curteous wife

They rtraightway fent to Perfia :

But wrote to the fophy him to kill, 180

And tieacheroufly his blood to fpill.

Thus they for good did him reward

With evil, and moft fubdlly

By much vile meanes they had regard

To work his death moft cruelly; 185

Who, as through Perfia land he rode,

With zeal deftroy'd each idol god.

For
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For which offence he ftraight was thrown

Into a dungeon dark and deep;

Where, when he thought his wrongs upon, 190

He bitterly did wail and weep:

Yet like a knight of courage flout,

At length his way he digged out.

Three grooms of the king of Perfia

By night this valiant champion flew, 195

Though he haft failed many a day;

Aqd then away from thence he flew

On the heft fleed the fophy had ;

Which when he knew he was full mad.

Towards Chriftendom he made his flight, 200

But met a gyant by the way,
With whom in combat he did fight

Moft valiantly a fummei's day:

Who yet, for all his bats of fteel,

Was forc'd the fling of .death to feel. 205

Back o'er the feas with many bands

Of warlike fouldiers foon he paft,

Vowing upon thofe heathen lands

To work revenge ; which at the laft,

Ere thiice three years were gone and fpent, 210

lie wrought unto his heart's ccntei.t.

Save
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Save onely Egypt land he fpar'd

For Sabra bright her only fake, <

And, ere for her he had regard,

He meant a tryal kind to make : 2i

Mean while the king o'ercome in field

Unto faint George did quickly yield.

Then firaight Morocco's king he flew,

And took fair Sabra \o his wife,

But meant to try if me were true 229

Ere with her he would lead his life :

And, tho* he had her in his train,

She did a virgin pure remain.

'Toward England then that lovely dame

The brave St. George conducted ftrait, 22$
An eunuch alfo with them came,

Who did upon the lady wait;

Thefe three from Egypt went alone*

Now mark St. George's valour fliown.

When as they in a fore ft were, j;J*

The lady did defire to reft ;

Mean while St. George to kill a deer,

For their repalt did think it beft:

Leaving her with the eunuch there,

Whilft he did go to kill the deer." 23$

But
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But lo! all in his abfence came

Two hungry lyons fierce and fell,

And tore the eunuch on the fame

In pieces finally the truth to tell;

Down by the lady then they laid, 340

Whereby they ihew'd, flie was a maid.

But when he came from hunting back,

And did behold this heavy chance,

Then for his lovely virgin's fake

His courage ftrait he did advance, 245

And came into the lions fight,

Who ran at him with all their might.

Their rage did him no whit difmay,

Who, like a ftout and valiant knight,

Did both the hungry lyons flay 2^0
Within the lady Sabra's fight :

Who all this while fad and demure,

There flood moft like a virgin pure.

.. .
Now when St George did furely know

This lady was a virgin true, 255

Kis heart was glad, that erft was woe,

And all hk love did foon renew:

He fet her on a palfrey fteed,

And towards England came with fpeed.

Where
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Where being in fhort fpace arriv'd 160

Unto his native dwelling place;

Therein with his dear love he liv'd,

And fortune did his nuptials grace :

They many years of joy did fee,

And led their lives at Coventry. a6j

in.

LOVE WILL FIND OUT THE WAY.

This excellentfong is ancient : but iue could only give itfrom
a modern copy*

OVER
the mountains,

And over the waves j

Under the fountains,

And under the graves ;

Under floods that are deepeft, 5
Which Neptune obey;

Over rocks that are fteepeft,

Love will find out the way.

Where there is no place

For the glow-worm to lye; 10

Where there is no fpace

For receipt of a
fly ;

Where
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Where the midge dares not venture,

Left herfelf feft <he lay ;

If love come, he will enter, 15

And foon find out his way.

You may efteem him

A child for his might ;

Or you may deem him

A coward from his flight j 20

But if flic, whom love doth honour,

Be conceal'd from the day,

Set a thoufand guards upon her,

Love will find out the way.

Some think to lofe him, 2

By having him confin'd ;

And fome do fuppofe him,

Poor thing, to be blind $

But if ne'er fo clofe ye wall him,

Do the bell that you may, 30

Blind love, if fo ye call him,

Will find out his way.

You may train the eagle

To ftoop to your fifl;

Or you may inveigle 35
The phenix of the eafl ;

The lionefs, ye may move her

To give o'er her prey;

But you'll ne'er flop a lover :

He. will find out his way. 40
IV. LORD
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V * '"'* i "''
' ' !

<'* i '-"
4 O

THOMAS AND FAIR ANNET,
A SCOTTISH BALLAD,

feems to be compofed (not "without improvements) cut oftwo
ancient Engli/h ones, printed in the former part of this vo-

lume. See book [. balladXF. and book II. ballad IF. .

If this had been the original, the authors of thofe two bal-

lads would hardly have adopted two fuch differentJtories :

lejides, this contains enlargements not to befound in either of
the others. It is given withfome corrections

, from a MS
tranfmittedfrom Scotland,

LORD
Thomas and fair Annet

Sate a' day on a hill ;

Whan night was cum, and fun was fett,

They had not talkt their fill.

Lord Thomas faid a word in jeft,

Fair Annet took it ill :

A1
! I will nevir wed a wife

Againft my ain Friends will.

VOL. Ill, R Gif
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Gif ye wull nevir wed a wife,

A wife wull neir wed yee. I*

Sae he is hame to tell his mither,

And knelt upon his knee :

O rede, O rede, mither, he fayt,

A gude rede gie to mee :

fall I tak the nut-browne bride, i$

And let faire Annet bee ?

The nut-browne bride haes gowd and gear,

Fair Annet flie has gat nane ;

And the little beauty fair Annet has,

O it wull foon be gane ! 20

And he has till his brother gane :

Now, brother, rede ye mee ;

A' fall I marrie the nut bi owne bride,

And let fair Annet bee ?

The nut-browne bride has oxen, brother, 2

The nut-browne bride has kye ;

1 wad has ye marrie the nut-browne bride,

And caft fair Annet bye.

:

Her oxen may dye i' the houfe, Billie,

And her kye into the byre ; 30
And I fall hae nothing to my fell,

Bfc a fat fadge by the fyre.

And
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And he has till his fitter gane ;

Now, lifter, redeyemee;
O fall I marrie the nut-browne bride, JJ

And fet fair Annet free ?

Ife rede ye tak fair Annet, Thomas,

And let the browne bride alane ;

Left ye fould iigh and fay, Alace?

What is this we brought hame f 4*

i<o, I will tak my mithers counfel,

And marrie me owt o' hand ;

And I will tak the nut-browne bride;

Fair Annet may leive the land.

Up then rofe fair Annets father 45
Twa hours or it wer day,

And he is gane into the bower,

Wherein fair Annet lay.

Rife up, rife up, fair Annet, he fays,

Put on your filken flieene ; 50
Let us gae to St. Maries kirke,

And fee that rich weddeen.

My maides, gae to my drefling roome,
And drels to me my hair ;

Whair-eir yee laid a plait before, 55
See yee lay ten times in air.

K 2 My
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My maids, gae to my dreffing room,

And drefs to me my fmock ;

The one half is o' the holland fine,

The other o' needle-work.

The horfe fair Annet rade upon,

He ainblit like the wind,

Wi' filler he was fhod before,

Wi* burning gowd behind.

Four and twanty filler bells . :.

Wer a* tyed till his mane,

And yae tift o' the norland wind,

They tinkled ane by ane.

Four and twanty gay gude knichts

Rade by fair Annets fide,

And four and twanty fair ladies,

As gin fhe had bin a bride.

And whan fhe cam to Maries kirk,

She fat on Maries ftean :

The cleading that fair Annet had on

It fkinkled in their een.

And whan fhe cam into the kirk,

She fhimmer'd like the fun 5

The belt that was about her wsifr,

Was a' wi* pearlcs bcdone
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She fat her by the nut-browne bride,

And her eeh they wer fae clear,

Lord Thonnns he clean forgat the bride,

Whan fair Annet fhe drew near.

He had a rofe into his hand,' 8

And he gave it kifles three,

And reaching by the nut-browne bride,

Laid it on fair Annets knee.

Up than fpak the nut-browne bride,

She fpak wi' ineikle fpite; 90
And whair gat ye that rofe-water,

That does mak yee fae white ?

O I did get the rofe-water,

Whair ye wnll neir get nane,

For I did get that very rofe-water 95
Into my mitliers wame.

The bride flic drew a long bodkin,

Frae out her gay head-gear,

And drake fair Annet unto the heart,

That word (he nevirfpak mair. xoo

Lord Thomas he faw fair Annet wex pale,

And marvelit what mote bee:

But whan he faw her dear hearts blude,

A* wood-wroth wexed hee.

R 3 He
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He drew his dagger, that was fae fharp, 105

That was fae ftiarp and meet,

And drave into the nut-browne bride,

That fell deid at his feit.

Now ftay for me, dear Annet, he fed,

Now ftay, my dear, he cry'd ;

Then ftrake the dagger untill his heart,

And fell deid by her fide.

JLord Thomas wa buried without kirk-wa',

Fair Annet within the quiere ;

And o' the tane thair grew a birk,

The other a bonny briere.

And ay they grew, and ay they threw,

As they wad tame be neare ;

And by this ye may ken right well,

They were twa hiven deare.

V. UN.
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V.

UNFADING BEAUTY.
TUrV little beautifulfonnet is reprintedfrom afmall il-

lume of
" Poems by THOMAS CAREW, Efq. one of the gen-

" tlemen of the pr'rvie-chamber, andfewer in ordinary to his
4

majejiy (Charles L) Lond. 1640." This elegant, and

ttlmoji-forgotten iurtier, tubofe foems have been defervedly

revived, died in the prime of bis age, in 1639.
In the originalfoilman a third Jtanza ; 'which, not bting

f general application, nor of equal merit, I havt yenturfJ
to emit.

HEE,
that loves a rofie cheeke,

Or a corall lip admires,

Or from ftar-like eyes doth ieeke

Fuell to maintaine his fires,

As old time makes thefe decay, 5
So his flames mull waile away.

But afmooth and ftedfafl mind,

Gentle thoughts, and calme defires,

Hearts with equal love combin'd

Kindle never-dying fires : 29

Where thefe are not I defpife

Lovely cheekes, or
lips,

or eyes.

R 4 VI, GEORGE
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GEORGE BARNWELt.

ThefubjecT. of this ballad is fuffidently popular from thf

modern play iubtch is founded upon it* Thts ivas ivrittcn

by Ga'ORGE LII.LO, a. jeivdler cf London, andJirft afted-

aboiit 1730.
- As fir the ballad.it iuas printed at lea/2

as early as the middle of the laft century.
. It is here 'givenfrom three old printed copies, -which ex-

hibit ajirange intermixture of Roman and blark letter. It

is alfo collated with another copy in the Ajhmole colleflion at

Oxford^ which is thus intitled^
" An excellent ballad of

*' GBORGE BARNWEII.^ an apprentice of Londcn, tc/n/

"... thrice robbed his majier and murdered bis '"vi\cld in
*'

Ltidloiv." The tune is
" The Merchant.'"

This tragical narrati-ve feems to relate a real fn'ft; Lai

when it happened 1 have not been able to difcaver*
t "^

5 ^(k &9M- iwaai j,itir lifo A
THE. FIRST PART.

AL'L
youths of fair EngUmd

That dwell both far and near,

Regard my ftory that I tell,*
. / r if 1/03 /ijM tn>H

And to my Ions eive ear.J && :

A London lad I was, 5
A merchant's prentice boun'dij

(

';

My name George Barnwell ; that did fpend

My mafter many a pound.

Take
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Take heed of harlots then,

And their enticing trains ; 10

For by that nseans I have been brought

To hang alive in chains.

As I, upon a day,

Was walking through the flreet

About my matter's bufinefs, x

A wanton I did meet.

A gallant dainty dame,

And fumptuous in attire;,

"With fmiling look (he greeted me,
And did my name require. 20

Which when I had declar'd,

She gave me then a kifs,

And faid, if I would come to her,

I ihould have more than this.

Fair miftrefs, then quoth I,

If I the place may know,

This evening I will be with you,

For I abroad rnuft go

To gather monies in,

That are my matter's due: 30

And ere that I do home return,

I'll come and vifit you.

Good
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Good Barnwell, then quoth (he,

Do thou to She reditch come,

And afk for Mrs. Millwood** houfe, 3$

Next door unto the Gun.

And truft me on my trath,

If thou keep touch with me,

My deareft friend, as my own heart

Thou (halt right welcome be. 4*

Thus parted we in peace,

And home I parted right ;

Then went abroad, and gathered in,

By fix o'clock at night,

An hundred pound and one: 45
With bag under my arm

I went to Mrs. Millwood's honfe,

And thought on little harm ;

And knocking at the door,

Straightway herfelf came down;

RuftMng in moft brave attire,

With hood and filken gown.

Who, through her beauty bright,

So glorioufly did (hine,

That (he amaz'd my dazzling eyes, 5$
She feemed fo divine.

Sh
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She took me by the hand,

And with a mod eft grace,

Welcome, fweet Barnwell, then quoth flic,

Unto chit homely place. 6*

And fince I have thee found

As good as thy word to be :

A homely fupper, ere we part,

Thou fhalt take here with me.

parden me, quoth I, 65
Fair miftrefs, I you pray;

For why, out of my mailer'i houfe,

So long I dare not flay.

Ala*, good Sir, (he faid,
1

Are you ib ftri&ly ty'd, yj

You may not with your dearefl friend

One hour or two abide?

f

Faith, then the cafe is hard:

If it befo, quoth (he,

1 would I were a prentice bound, yjf

To live along with thee :

Therefore, my deareft George,

Litt well what I mall fay,

And do not blame a woman much,

Her fancy to bewray. 3

ict
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Let not affection's force

Be co-mted lewd deilre;

Nor think it not immodefty,

I ftiould thy love require.

With that (he turn'd afide, 85

And with a blufhing red,

A mournful motion fhe bewray 'd

By hanging down her head.

A handkerchief fhe had,

All wrought wit-h filk and gold : 90
Which flie to flay her trickling tears

Before her eyes did hold.

This thing unto my fight

Was wondrous rare and ftrange ;

And in my foul and inward thought 95
It wrought a fudden change :

That I fo hardy grew,

To take her by the hand :

Saying, Sweet miflrefs, why do you
So dull and penilve ftaud? too

Call me no miflrefs now,
But Sarah, thy true friend,

Thy fervant, Millwood, honouring thee,

Until her life hath end.

If
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Jf thou wouldft here alledge, 105

Thou art in years a boy ;

So was Adonis, yet was he

f air Venus' only joy.

Thus I, who ne'er before

Of woman found fuch grace, 1,10

But feeing now fo fair a dame

Give me a kind embrace,

I fupt with her that night,

With joys that did abound ;

And for the fame paid prefently, 115

In money twice three pound.

An hundred kifles then,

For my farewei (he gave ;

Crying, Sweet Barnwell, when fliall I

Again thy company have ? laO

O ftay not hence too long,

Sweet George, have me in mind.

Her words bewicht my childiflmefs,

'

, t ]

"

She uttered them fo kind :

So that I made a vow, ***?** i 1 2

Next Sunday without fail,

'

With my fvveet Sarah once again

To tell feme pleafant talc,

7 ,''*.-!' When
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When flie heard me fay fo,

The tears fell from her eye; 13*

O George, quoth flie, if thou doft fail,

Thy Sarah fure will dye.

Though long, yet loe! at laft,

The appointed day was come,

That I muft \v ith my Sarah meet ; 1^5

Having a mighty fum

Of money in my hand *,

Unto her houfe went I,

Whereas my love upon her bed

In iaddeil fort did lye. 14*

What ails my heart's delight,

My Sarah dear? quoth I ;

Let not my love lament and grieve,

Nor iighing pine, and die.

But tell me, dearefl friend, 145

What may thy woes amend,

And thou flialt lack no means of help,

Though forty pound I fpend.

With that flie turn'd her head,

And fickly thus did fay, f ^e
Oh me, fweet George, my grief is great.

Ten pound I have to pay
* Tat having ajvm of mn>v ivtb him en Sunday, Wr. fl,cwi tLii

ivratrtJt to have trtn fttuuj Itfur r/.t civil wan:' theft ict ibftt vane:

f tit frMaib tt'os ruing to tit change cf manntrs t thai ftritd.

5 Unro
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Unto a cruel wretch ;

And God he knows, quoth fh,

I have it not. Tufh, rile, I faid, i

And take it here of me.

Ten pounds, nor ten times ten,

Shall make my love decay.

Then from my bag into her lap,

I call ten pound ih aightway. 169

All blithe and plcafant then,

To banqueting we go ;

She proffered me to lye with her^

And faid it fhould be to.

And after that fame time, i6

I gave her ftore of coyn,

Yea, fometimes fifty pound at once;

All which I did purloyn.

And thus I did pafs on ;

Until my matter then 17*
Did call to have his reckoning in

Caft up among his men.

The which when as I heard,

I knew not what to fay :

For well 1 knew that I was out 17^

Two hundred po\md that day.

The*
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Then from my matter flraight

I ran in fecret fort ;

And unto Sarah Millwood there

My cafe I did report. i8p

4

'* But how (he us'd this youth,
" In this his care and woe,

<' And all a ftrumpet's wiley ways?

* The SECOND PART may fliovve.'*

THE SECOND

YOUNG
Barnwell comes to thee,

Sweet Sarah, my delight;

I am undone unlefs thou fland

My faithful friend this night.

Our matter to accompts, $

Hath juft occallon found;

And I am caught behind the h<*nd
?

Above two hundred pound :

And now his wrath to 'fcape,

My love, I fly to thee, jo

Hoping fome time I may remains

In fafety here with thee.

With
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With that fhe knit her brows,

And looking all aquoy,

Quoth fhe, What fhould I have to do i

With any prentice boy ?

And feeing you have purloyn'd

Your matter's goods away,

The cafe is bad, and therefore here

You fliall no longer Hay. 29

Why, dear, thou knowft, I faid,

How all which I could get,

I gave it, and did fpend it all

Upon thee every whit.

Quoth flie, Thou art a knave, 3 5

To charge me in this fort,

Being a woman of credit fair,

And known of good report :

Therefore I tell thee flat,

Be packing with good fpeed ; 30
I do defie thee from my heart,

And fcorn thy filthy deed.

Is this the friend (hip, that

You did to me protefl ?

Is thii the great affection, which 35
You fo to me expreft ?

VOL. III. S Now
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Now fie on fubtle fhrews!

The beft is, I may fpeed

To get a lodging any where

For money in my need. 49

Jalfe woman, now farewell,

Whilft twenty pound doth laft,

My anchor in fome other haven

With freedom I will caft.

When flie perceiv'd by this, 4^
I had flore of money there :

Stay, George, qu<*h me, thou art too quick:

Why, man, I did but jeer :

Doft think for all my fpeech,

That I would let tkee go ? 5*
Faith no, laid (he, my love to thee

I wifs is more than fo.

You fcorne a prentice boy,

I heard you juft now fwear,

Wherefore I will not trouble you. 55

Nay, George, hark in thine ear ;

Thou flialt not go to-night,

What chance foe're befall :

But man we'll have a bed for thee,

O elfe the devil take all. to
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So I by wiles bewitcht,

And fnar'd with fancy (till,

Had then no power to get' away,

Or to withftand her will.

For wine on wine I call'd, fc

And cheer upon good cheer ;

And nothing in the world I thought

For Sarah's love too dear.

Whilft in her company,
I had fuch merriment ; 7

All, all too little I did think,

That I upon her fpent.

A fig for care and thought !

When all my gold is gone,

In faith, my girl, we will have more, 7$
Whoever I light upon.

My father's rich, why then

Should I want ftore of gold?

Nay with a father fure, quoth flie,

A fon may well make bold.

IVe a fitter richly wed,

I'll rob her ere Til want.

Nay, then queth Sarah, they may well

Cxrafidcr of your fcant.

Sa Nay,
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Nay, I an uncle have ;

At Ludlow -he doth dwell :

He is a grazier, which in wealth

Doth all the reft excell.

Ere I will live in lack,
*

And have no coyn for thee t

I'll rob his houfe, and murder him.

Why fliould you not ? quoth (he:

Was I a man, ere I

Would live in poor eftate ;

On father, friends, and all my kin,

I would my talons grate.

For without money, George,

A man is but a beaft:

But bringing money, thou flialt be

Always my welcome gueft.

For fhouldft thou be purfued

With twenty hues and cryes,

And with a warrant fearched for

With Argus' hundred eyes,

Yet here thou flialt be fafe ;

Such privy ways there be,

That if they fought an hundred years,

They could not find out thee.
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And fo caroufing both

Their pleafures to content : i ic

George Barnwell had in little fpace

His money wholly fpent.

Which done, to Ludlow ftraight

He did provide to go,

To rob his wealthy uncle there j 11$

His minion would it fo.

And once he thought to take

His father by the way,
But that he fear'd his matter had

Took order for his ftay *. U

Unto his uncle then

He rode with might and main,

Who with a welcome and good cheer

Did Barnwell entertain.

One fortnight's fpace he flayed, 1 25

Until it chanced fo,

His uncle with his cattle did

Unto a market go.

His kinfman rode with him,

Where he did fee right plain, ijo

Great ftore of money he had took:

When coming home again,

# /, I. Jorfoppiigt and apprehending him t hisfatbits.

S 3 Sudden
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Sudden within a wood,

He ftruck his jncle down,

And beat his brains out of hi head ;

So fore he crackt his crown.

Then feizing fourfcore pound,
To London ftraight he hyed,

And unto Sarah Millwood all

The cruell faft defcryed.

Tufh, 'tis no matter, George,
So we the money have

To have good cheer in jolly fort,

And deck us fine and brave.

Thus lived in filthy fort,

Until their flore was gone :

When means to get them any more,

I wis, poor George had none.

Therefore in railing fort,

She thruft him out of door:

Which is the juft reward of thofc,

Who fpnd upon a whore.

O ! do me not difgrace

In this my need, quoth he.

She call'd him thief and murderer,

With all the fpight might be :
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To the conflable (lie fent,

To have him apprehended ;

And fiieu'ed how far, in each degree,

He had the laws offended. 16*

When Barnwell faw her drift,

To fea he got ftraightway ;

Where fear and fling of confciencj:

Continually on him lay.

Unto the lord mayor then, i^

He did a letter write ;

In which his own and Sarah's fault

He did at large recite.

Whereby (he feized was,

And then to Ludlow fent: ijo
Where flie was judg'd, condemned, and hang'd,

For murder incontinent.

-

'

'*

There dyed this gallant quean,

Such was her greateft gains :

For murder in PolSnia, 17 ^

Was Barnwell hang'd in chain?.

Lo ! here's the end of youth,

That after harlots h<mnt ;

Who in the fpoil of other men,

About the ftreets do flaunt. ifio

S 4 VII. THE
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VII.

THE STEDFAST SHEPHERD.

Thefe beautiful Stanzas were written by GEORGE
WITHER, of whomfame account -was gmen in the former

part of this Volume \ fee the fong intitled, THE SHEP-
HERDS RESOLUTION, Book fJ. Song XXI. In the firft

Edition of this work only a fmall fragment of this Sonnet

was inferted. It was afterwards rendered more compleat
and intire by the addition of five Sfanzas more, extracled

from JPlther's 'pajloral poem, intitled,
" The Miftrefs of

"
Philarete^ of which this Song makes a part. It is noia

givenJiill more correct and ferfefl by_ comparing it ivitb

another copy, printed by the author in his improved edition

of
" fye Shepherd's Hunting," 1620, V*'

HENCE
away, thou Syren, leave me,

Pifh ! unclafpe theie wanton armes ;

$ugred wounds can ne'er deceive me,

(Though thou prove^thoufand charmes).

Fie, fie, forbeare j 5

No common fnare

Can ever my affection chaine :

Thy painted baits,

And poore deceits,

Are all bellowed on me in vaine.
,

10

Tine
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I'me no flave to fuch, as you be ;

Neither ftiall that fnowy breil,

Rowling eye, ard lip of ruby

Ever robb me of my reft j

Goe, go difplay Ijj

Thy beautie's ray

To fome more-foone enamour'd fwaine :

Thofe common wiles

Of lighs and fmiles

Are all bellowed on me in vaine. 40

I have elfewhere vowed a dutie ;

Turne away thy tempting eye :

Shew not me a painted beautie ;

Thefe impofhires I defie:

My fpirit
lothes

jf

Where gawdy clothes

And famed othes may love obtaine :

I love her fo,

Whofe looke fweares No ;

That all your labours will be vaine. 30

Can he prize the tainted pofies,

Which on every breft are worne;

That may pluclcc the virgin rofes

From their never-touched thorne?

J can goe reft 3$
On her fvveet breft,

That
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That is the pride of Cynthia's traine :

Then (lay thy tongue ;

Thy mermaid fbng

Is all beftowed on me in vaine. 4*

Hee's a foole, that bafely dallies,

Where each peafant mates with him :

Shall I haunt the thronged val'ies,

Whilft the^s noble hils to climbe ?

No, no, though ciovvnes 4
Are fcar'd with frownes,

I know the beft can but difdaine ;

And thofe He prove :

So will thy love

Be all beftowed on me in vaine. $e

I doe fcorne to vow a dutie,

Where each luflfull lad may wooe :

Give me her, whofe fun-like beautie

Buzzards dare not foare unto :

Shee, fhee it is 5$
Affoords that blifTe

For which I would refufe no paine f

But fuch as you,

Fond fooles, adieu ;

You feeke to captive me in vaine. 60

Leave me then, .you Syrens, leave me ;

Se^ ke no more to worke my harmes :

Craftie wiles cannot deceive me,
Who am froofe againft your charmes :

You
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You labour may 6$
To lead affray

The heart, that conftant fhall remaine,:

And I the while

Will fit and fmile

To fee you fpend your time in vaine. 7*

VIII.

THE SPANISH VIRGIN, OR EFFECTS
OF JEALOUSY.

Tbefubjefl of this ballad is takenfrom afolio colleflion

tf tragical Jtories, intitled,
" The theatre of God's judg-

ments^ by Dr. Beard and Dr. Taylor, 1642. Pt. 2. p. 89.
The text is given (-with corrections) from t<iuo copies ;

one of them in black-letter in the Pepys collection* In
this everyJianza is accompanied 'with thefollowing dijiick

}y
e
way of burden :

"
Ohjealoujie! tbou art nurji in hell:

**
Departfrom hence^ and therein dwell?*

ALL
tender hearts, that ake to hear

Of thofe that fuffer wrong ;

All you, that never fhed a tear,

Give heed unto my fong.

Fair Ifabella's tragedy ;

My tale doth far exceed :

Alas ! that fo much cruelty

In female heart* fhould breed!

In
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In Spain a lady liv'd of late,

Who was of high degreej !

\\ hofe wayward temper did create

Much woe and mifery.

Strange jealoufies fo fill'd her head

With many a vain furmize,

She thought her lord had wrong'd her bed, 15

And did her love defpife.

A gentlewoman paffing fair

Did on this lady wait ;

With braveft dames me might compare j

Her beauty was compleat. ao

Her lady caft a jealous eye

Upon this gentle maid ;

And taxt her with difloyaltye j

And did her oft upbraid.

In filence ilill this maiden meek 25

Her bitter taunts would bear,

While oft adown her lovely cheek

Would fteal the falling tear.

^ In vain in humble fort fhe ftrqve

Her fury to difarm j 30

As well the meeknefs of the dove

The bloody hawke might charm.
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Her lord of huraour light and gay,

And innocent-the while,

As oft as flic came in his way, $

Would on the damfell fmile.

And oft before his lady's face,

As thinking her her friend, ,

He would the maiden's rnoft grace

And comelinefs commend. 40

All which incens'd his lady fo

She burnt with wrath extreame ;

At length the fire that long did gloiv,

Burft forth into a flame.

For on a day it fo befell, 4$
When he was gone from home,

The lady all with rage did fwell,

And to the damfell come.

And charging her with great offence,

And many a grievous fault; ^o
She bade her fervants drag her thence,

Into a difmal vault,

That lay beneath the common-fhore :

A dungeon dark and deep :

Where they were wont, in days of yore, J$

^Offenders great to keep, ^.r<i';; ;yT
There
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There never light of chearful day

.
. Difpers'd the hideous gloom ;

But dank and noifome vapours play

Around the wretched room : 6

And adders, fnakes, and toads therein,

As afterwards was known,

Long in this loathfome vault had bio,

And were to monfters grown.

Into this foul and fearful place, 65
The fair one innocent

Was caft, before her lady's face;

Her malice to content.

This maid no fooner enter'd i,

But ftrait, alas ! fhe hears ;

The toads to croak, and fnakes to hifs :

Then grievoufly flie fears.

Soon from their holes the vipers creep,

And fiercely her aflail :

Which makes the damfel forely weep,
And her fad fate bewail.

With her fair hands (he ftrives in vain

Her body to defend :

With fhrieks and cries fhe doth complain,
But all i* to no end. So

Afcr-
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A fervant liftning near the door,

Struck with her doleful noife,

Strait ran his lady to implore ;

But ihe'll not hear his voice.

With bleeding heart he goes agcn

To mark the maiden's groans ;

And plainly hears, within the den,

How flie herfelf bemoans.

Again he to hia lady hies

With all the hafte fie may:
She into furious paffion flies,

And orders him away.

Still back again does he return

To hear her tender cries ;

The virgin now had ceas'd to mourn;

r Which fili'd him with furprize.

In grief, and hofror, and affright,

He liftens at the walls ;

But finding all was filent quite,

He to his lady calls.

Too fure, O lady, now quoth he,

Your cruelty hath fped ;

Make haft, for fliame, and come and feej

I fear the virgin'* dead.
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She ftarts to hear her fudden fate, 105

And does with torches run ;

But all her hafle was now too late,

For death his worft had done.

The door being open'd flrait they found

The virgin ftretch'd along : no
Two dreadful fnakes had wrapt her round,

Which her to death had ftung.

One round her legs, her thighs, her waft

Had twin'd his fatal wreath :

The other clofe her neck embrac'd, 1,15

And ftopt her gentle breath.

The fnakes, being from her body rhrufr,

Their bellies were fo till'd,

That with excefs of blood they burft,

Thus with their prey were kill'd. 1 20

The wicked lady at this fight,

With horror ftrait ran mad";

So raving dy'd, as was molt right,

'Cauie flie no pity had.

Let me advife you, ladies all, 125
Of jealoufy beware :

It caufeth many a one to fall,

And is the devil's fnare. "%*

I*. JEALOUSY
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IX.

JEALOUSY TYRANT OF THE MIND.
This Song is bv DRT>EN> being inferted in his Tragi-

Comedy of LT .:. TRIUMPHANT, &c, On account of the

fubjeft it is inferted here.

WHAT ftate of life can be fo Weft,

As love that warms the gentle breft;

Two fouls in one ; the fame define

To grant the-blils, and to r< quire?

If in this heaven a hell we find, 5

Tis all from thee,

O Jealoufie !

Thou tyranr, tyrant of the mind.

All other ills, though {harp they prove,

Serve to refine and perfect love : 10

In abfence, or unkind difdaine,

Sweet hope relieves the lovers paine j

But, oh, no 'cure but death we fi.id

To fett us free

From jealoufie, 15

Thou tyrant, tyrant of the mind.

Falfe in thy glafs all obje&s are,

Some feft too near, and fome too far :

Thou art the fire of endlefs night,

The fire that burns, and gives no light. ao

VOL. III. T All
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All torments of the damn'd we find

In only thee,

O Jealoufie j

Thou tyrant, tyrant of the mind.

X.

CONSTANT PENELOPE.
We ladies are indebtedfor tbefolloiuing notable documents

to the Pefys collection, where the original is preferred in

black-letter, and is intitled,
" A looking-glafsfor ladies, or

** a mirrour for married women. 'Tune $>ueen Dido, or
"

Troy town."

WHEN
Greeks and Trojans fell at ftrife,

And lords in armour bright were feen ;

When many a gallant loft his life

About fair Hellen, beauty's queen ;

Ulyfles, general fo free, 5

Did leave his dear Penelope.

When (lie this wofull news did hear,

That he would to the warrs of Troy ;

For grief me med full many a tear,

At parting from her only joy ;

Her ladies all about her came,

To comfort up this Grecian dame.

Ulyfles,
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Ulyfles, with a heavy heart,

Unto her then did mildly fay,

The time is come that we murt part j 15

My honour (nils me hence away;
Yet in my abfence, dearelt, be

My conftant wife, Penelope.

Let me no longer live, (lie fayd,

Then to my lord I true remain } 20

My honour (hall noj be betray'd

Until I fee my love again j

For I will ever conftant prove,

As is the loyal turtle-dove.

Thus did they part with heavy chear, a$
And to the (hips his way he took ;

Her tender eyes dropt many a tear ;

Still cafting many a longing look:

She faw him on tne fnrges glide,

And unto Neptune thus flie cry'd : 30

Thou god, whofe power is in the deep,
And ruleft in the ocean main,

My loving lord in fafety keep
Till he return to me again:

That I his perfon may behold, 35
To me more precious far than gold.

T z Then
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Then ftraight the fhips with nimble fails

Were all convey'd out of her fight :

Her cruel fate (he then bewails,

Since flie had loft her hearts delight. 40

Now fhall my practice be, quoth fhe,

True vertue and humility.

My patience I will put in ure,

My charity I will extend ;

Since for my woe there is no cure, 45

The helplefs now I will befriend :

The widow and the fatherlefs

I will relieve, when in diftrefs.

Thus fhe continued year by year

In doing good to every one ; 50
Her fame was noifed every where,

To young and old the fame was known,

That (he no company would mind,

Who were to vanity inclin'd.

Mean while Ulyfles fought for fame, 55

'Mongft Trojans hazarding his life:

Young gallants, hearing of her name,
Came flocking for to tempt his wife :

"

For fhe was lovely, young, and fair,

No lady might with her compare. 60

3 With
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With coftly gifts and jewels fine,

They did endeavour her to win ;

With banquets and the choiceft wine,

For to allure her unto fin :

Moft perfons were of high degree, 65
Who courted fair Penelope.

With modefly and comely grace,

Their wanton fuits (he did denye;

No tempting charms could e'er deface

Her deareft hufband's memorye ; 7

But conftant (lie would fliil remain,

Hope ing to fee him once again.

Her book her dayly comfort was,

And that ihe often did perufe ;

She feldom looked in her glafs ; 75

Powder and paint fhe ne'er would ufc.

I wifli all ladies were as free

From pride, as was Penelope.

She in her needle took delight,

And likewife in her fpinning-wheel ; &o

Her maids about her every night

Did ufe the diftaff, and the reel :

The Ipiders, that on rafters twine,

Scarce fpin a thread moie foft and fine.

T 3 Some-
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Sometimes flie would bewail the lofs 8$

And abfence of her deareft love :

Sometimes fhe thought the feas to crofs,

Her foi tune on the waves to prove.

I fear my lord is (lain, quoth flic,

He Hays fo from Penelope. 99

At length the ten years fiege of Troy
Did end; in flames the city burrTd;

And to the Grecians was great joy,

To fre the towers to afkes turn'd;

Then came Ul> :: ho 4..e to fee 95

His conftant, dear, Penelope.

O blame her not if (he was glad,

When fhe her lord again had feen.
J

Thrice-welcome home, my dear, (he faid,

A long time ablcut thou haft been : 100

The wars (hall never more deprive

Me of my lord wtuht I'm alive.

Fair ladies all example take ;

And hence a worthy leflbn learn,

All youthful follies to forlake, 105

And ^ ice from virtue to diicern :

And let all women drive to be,

As conftant as Penelope.

IX. TQ
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XI.

TO LUCASTA, ON GOING TO THE WARS.

By Col. Richard Lovelace: from the volume of his

foems, intitled,
"

Lucajla, Lond. 1649." I2mo - The ele-

gance of this writer"
1

's manner would be more admired^ if it

nadfomeiuhat more ofJinglicity.

TELL
me not, fweet, I am unkinde,

That from the nunnerie

Of thy chafte bread: and quiet minde,

To warre and armes I flie.

True, a new miftrefle now I chafe, 5

The firft foe in the field ;

And with a ftronger faith imbrace

A fword, a horfe, a fhield.

Yet this inconftancy is fuch,

As you too fliall adore ; 10

I could not love thee, deare, fo much,

Lov'd I not honour more.

T 4 XII. V A-
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XII.

VALENTINE AND URSINE/

The oldjlory-book of Valentine and Orfon (which fug-

gefted the plan of this tale, but it is notJtriftlyfollowed in

it) I'jas 'originally a tranflation from the French^ being one

cf their earliejl attempts at romance. See " Le Bibliotheque
" de Romans. ?V.

f>

The circumflance of the bridge of bells is takenfrom the

old metrical legend of Sir Bevis, and has alfo been copied
in the Seven Champions. The original lines aret

' Over the ,yke a biin^e there lay,
' That man and beeft nrgi:

4

paffe atvay :

* Under the brydge tvereJixty belles j
'

Right as the Romans telles ;

' That there might t,o man fajje /,
' But all they rang with a gyn."

Sign. E. iv.

In the Editor's folio MS. 'was an old Poem on thisfubjefl^
in a 'wretched corruptJ^ate, unworthy the prefs : from which
were takenfuch particular* as could be adopted.

PART THE FIRST.

WHEN Flora 'gins to decke the fields

With colours frefli and fine,

Then holy clerkes their mattins fing

To good Saint Valentine !

The
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The king of France that morning fair 5

He would a hunting ride :

To Artois foreft prancing forth

In all his princelye pride.

To grace his fports a courtly train

Of gallant peers attend ;

I

And with their loud and cheerful crycs

The hills and valleys rend.

Through the deep foreft fwift they pafs,

Through woods and thickets wild j

When down within a lonely dell 15

They found a new-born child ;

All in a fcarlet kercher lay'd

Of filk fo fine and thin :

A golden mantle wrapt him round

Pinn'd with a filver pin. 20

The fudden fight furpriz'd them all ;

The courtiers gather'd round ;

They look, they call, the mother feek ;

No mother could be found.

At length the king himfelf drew near, 25

And as he gazing ftands,

The pretty babe look'd up and fmii'd,

And flretch'd his little hands.

Now,
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Now, by the rood, king Pepin fays,

This child is paffing fair :

I wot he is of gentle blood ;

Perhaps fome prince's heir.

Goe bear him home unto my court

With all the care ye may :

Let him be chriften'd Valentine, 3$

In honour of this day :

And look me out fome cunning nurfe ;

Well nurtur'd let him bee ;

Nor ought be wanting that becomes

A bairn of high degree. 40

9

They look'd him out a cunning nurfe ;

And nurtur'd well was hee ;

Nor ought was wanting that became

A bairn of high degree.

Thus grewe the little Valentine 45
Belov'd of king and peers ;

And fhew'd in all he fpake or did

A wit beyond his years.

But chief in gallant feates of arms

He did himfelf advance, 50
That ere he grewe to man's eflate

He had no peere in France.

And
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And now the early downe began

To fliade his youthful chin ;

When Valentine was dubb'd a knight, $5
That he might glory win.

A boon, a boon, my gracious liege,

I beg a boon of thee!

The firll adventure, that befalls,

May'be referv'd for mee. 60

The firfl adventure fhall be thine ;

The king did imiling ^ay.

Nor inai\y days, when lo ! there came

Three palmers clad in graye.

Help, gracious lord, they weeping fay'd ; 65

And knelt, as it was meet :

From Artoys foreft we be come,

With weak and wearye feet.

Within thofe-deep and drearye woods

There wends a favage boy ; 70
Whofe fierce and mortal rage doth yield

Thy fubje&s dire annoy.

'Mong ruthlefs beares he fv.re was bred j

He lurks within their den :

With beares he lives ; with beares he feeds, 75

And drinks the blood of men.

4 To
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To more than favage ftrength he joins

A more than human fkill :

For arms, ne cunning may fuffice

His cruel rage to ftill : . 80

Up then rofe fir Valentine,

And claim'd that arduous deed.

Go forth and conquer, fay'd the king,

And great fhall be thy meed.

Well mounted on a milk-white fteed, 85*

His armour white as fnow ;

As well befeem'd a virgin knight,

Who ne'er had fought a foe ;

To Artoys foreft he repairs

With all the hafte he may ; go
And foon he fpies the favage youth
A rending of his prey.

His unkempt hair all matted hung
His fliaggy fhoulders round :

His eager eye all fiery glow'd : oc

His face with fury frown'd.

Like eagles' talons grew his nails :

His limbs were thick and ftrongs

And dreadful was the knotted oak

He bare with him along. 100

Soon
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Soon as fir Valentine approach'd,

He ftarts with fudden fpring;

And yelling forth a hideous howl,

He made the forefts ring.

As when a tyger fierce and fell [ 10$

Hath fpyed a paffing roe,

And leaps at once upon his throat;
J So fprung the favagc foe ;

So lightly leap'd with furious force

The gentle knight to feize: HO
But met his tall uplifted fpear,

Which funk him on his knees.

A fecond ftroke fo ftiff and ftera

Had laid the favage low ;

But fpringing up, he rajs'd his club, 115

And aim'd a dreadful blow.

The watchful warrior bent his head,

And-fhun'd the coming ftroke j

Upon his taper fpear it fell,

And all to fhivers broke. 120

Then lighting nimbly from his freed,

He drew his burnifht brand :

The favage quick as lightning flew

To wreft it from his hand.

Three
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Three times he grafp'd the filver^hilt ; 1 2 3

Three times he felt the blade ;

Three tirr.es it fell with furious force ;

Three ghaftly wounds it made.

Now with redoubled rage he roar'd ;

His eye-ball flaftYd with fire ; 13*

Each hairy Jimb with fury (hook;

And alt his heart was ire.

Then clofing faft with furious gripe

He clafp'd the champion round,

And with a ftrong and fuddcn twift 135

He laid him on the ground.

But foon the knight, with active fpring,

O'erturn'd his hairy foe:

And now between their fturdy fifts

Paft many a bruifing blow. 14*

They roll'd and grappled on the ground,

And there they ftruggled long ; 4k
Skilful and active was the knight ;

The favage he was ftrong.

But brutal force and favage ftrength 145
To art and (kill nauft yield :

Sir Valentine at length prevail'd,

And won the well-fought field.

Then
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Then binding {trait his conquei'd foe

Faft with an iron chain, 150

He tyes him to his horfe's tail,

And leads him o'er the plain.

To court his hairy captive foon

Sir Valentine doth bring;

And kneeling downe iipon his knee, i$$
Prefents him to the king.

With lofs of blood and lofs of ftrength,

The favage tamer grew ;

And to fir Valentine became

A fervant try'd and true. i6

And 'caiife with beares he erft was bred,

Urfine they call his name ;

A name which unto future times

The Mufes (hall proclame.

PART THE SECOND,

IN
high renown with prince and peere

Now liv'd fir Valentine :

His high renown with prince and peere

Made envious hearts repine.
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It chanc'd the king upon a day

Prepared a fumptuous feaft ;

And there came lords, and dainty dames,

And many a noble gueft.

Amid their cups, that freely fiow'd,

Their revelry, and mirth ;

A youthful knight tax'd Valentine

Of bafe and doubtful birth.

The foul reproach, fo groflly urg'd,

His generous heart did wound :

And ftrait he vow'd he ne'er would reft

Till he his parents found.

Then bidding king and peers adieu,

Early one rummer's day,

With faithful Urfine by his fide,

From court he took his way.

O'er hill and valley, mofs and moor,
For many a day they pafs ;

At length upon a moated lake,

They found a bridge of brafs.

Beyond it rofe a caftle fair 25

Y-built of marble ftone :

The battlements were gilt with gold,
* And glittred in the fun.

V, Z3. i. t. laki that Jervtdfor a mtat t a fafft.

Beneath
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Beneath th^ bridge, with firange device,

A hundred bells were hung ; 30
That man, nor bead, might pafs thereon,

But flrait their larum rung.

This quickly found th.2 youthful pair,

Who boldly croffing o'er,

The jangling found bedeaft their ears, 35

And rung from fliore to fhore.

Quick at the found the caftle gates

Unlock'd and opened wide,

And flrait a gyant huge and grim

Stalk'd forth with ilately pride. 40

. Now yield you, caytiffs, to my will ;

He cried with hideous roar ;

Or elfe the. wolves lhall eat your flefb,

And ravens drink your gore.

Vain boafter, faid the youthful knight, 45

I fcorn thy threats and thee:

I truft to force thy brazen gates,

And let thy captives free.

Then putting fpurs unto his fleed,

He aim'd a dreadful thruft : 50

The fpear againft the gyant glanc'd,

And caus'd the blood to burft.

VOL, II f. U M,id
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Mad and outrageous with the pain,

He whirl'd his inace of fteel :

The very wind of fuch a blow

Had made the champion reel.

It haply raid ; and now the knight

His glittering fword difplay'd,

And riding round with whirlwind fpeed

Oft made him feel the blade.

As when a large and monflrous oak

Unceafing axes hew :

So fart around the gyant's limb*

The blows quick -darting flew.

As when the boughs with hideous fall

Some haplefs woodman crufh :

With fuch a force the enormous foe

Did on the champion rufh.

A fearful blow, alas! there came,

Both horfe and knight it took,

And laid them fcnfelefs in the duft;

So fatal was the ftroke.

Then Trailing forth a hideous grin,

The gyant flrides in bafte,

And, (looping, aims a fecond ftroke :

" Xow cayttff breathe thy !ofi!"
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But ere it fell, two thundering blows

Upon his fcull defcend :

From Urfine's knotty club they came,

Who ran to fave his friend. I

Down funk the gyant gaping wide,

And rolling his grim eyes :

The hairy youth repeats his blows :

He gafps, he groans, he dies.

Quickly fir Valentine reviv'd 95
With Urfine's timely care:

And now to fearch the caflle walls

The venturous youths repair.

The blood and bones of murder'd knightf

They found where'er they came : 9*
At length within a lonely cell

They faw a mournful dame.

Her gentle eyes were dim'd with tears;

Her cheeks were pale with woe ;

And long fir Valentine befought m
Her doleful tale to know.

" Alas ! young knight," (he weeping iaid,
" Condole my wretched fate:

" A childlefs mother here you fee;
" A wife without a mate. JOQ

U 2 Thcfe
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" Thefe twenty winters here forlorn

" I've drawn my hated breath ;

" Sole witnefs of a monfter's crimes,
" And wilhing aye for death.

" Know, I am fitter of a king; 105
" And in my early years

" Was married to a mighty prince, .

" The faireil of his peers.

* With him I fweetly liv'd in love

'" A twelvemonth and a day: no
44 When, lo! a foul and treacherous prieft
" Y-wrought our loves' decay.

" His feeming goodnefs wan him pow'r;
" He had his matter's ear:

" And long to me and all the world 1 1^
" He did a faint appear.

" One day, when we were all alone,
" He pioffer'd odious love :

%t The wretch with horrour I repuls'd,
" And from my prefence drove. 12

" He feign'd remorfe, and piteous beg'd
" His crirre I'd not reveal:

* l
Which, for his feeming penitence,
"

I promised to conceal.

r-* With
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" With treafon, villainy, and wrong 12$
" My goodnefs he repay'd :

" With jealous doubts he fill'd my lord,
*' And me to woe betray'd.

" He hid a flave within my bed,
" Then rais'd a bitter cry. 130

" My lord, pofleft with rage, condemn'd
"
Me, all unheard, to dye.

" But 'caufe I then was great with child,
" At length my life he fpar'd :

" But bade me inftant quit the realme, 135
" One trufly knight my guard.

11 Forth on my journey I depart,
"
Oppreft with grief and woe ;

" And tow'rds my brother's diftant court,
4; With breaking heart, I goe, 140

"
Long time thro' fundry foreign lands

"We flowly pace along:
<{ At length within a foreft wild

" I fell in labour flrong :

" And while the knight for fuccour fought, 145
" And left me there forlorn,

" My childbed pains fo faft increaft

" Two lovely boys were born.

U 3 The
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" The elded fair, and fmootli, as fnow
" That tips the mountain hoar :

" The younger's little body rough
" With hairs was cover'd o'er.

" But here afreih begin my woes :

" While tender care I took

" To fhield my eldeft from the cloud,
" And wrap him ia my cloak ;

" A prowling bear burft from the wood,
" And feiz'd my younger fon :

*' Affe&ion lent my weaknefs wings,
" And after them I run.

*' But all forewearied, weak and fpent,
"

I quickly fwoon'd away ;

" And there beneath the greenwood fliade

"
Long time I lifelefs lay.

*' At length, the knight brought me relief,

" And rais'd me from the ground :

" But neither of my pretty babes

*' Could evermore be found.

"
And, while in fearch xve wandei'd far,

" We met that gyant grim ;

* Who ruthlefs flew my trufty knight,
" And bare nie off with him.
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" But charm'd by heav'n, or elfe any griefs,
" He offer'd me no wrong ;

* Save that within thefe lonely wall* 17$
" I've been immur'd fo long.'*

Now, furely, faid the youthful knight,

You are lady Bellifance,

Wife to the Grecian emperor :

Your brother's king of France. 1 80

For in your royal brother's court

Myfelf my breeding had j

Where oft the ilory of your woes

Hath made my bofom fad.

If fo, know your accufer's dead, 18$

And dying own'd his crime ;

Ajnd long your lord hath fought you out

Thro' every foreign clime.

And when no tidings he could learn

Of his much-wronged wife, 19*

He vow'd thenceforth within his court

To lead a hermit's life.

Now heaven is kind ! the lady faid j

And dropt a joyful tear:

Shall I once more behold my lord ? 195

That lord I love fo dear ?

U 4 Bt,
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But, madam, faid fir Valentine,

And knelt upon his knee ;

Know you the cloak that wrapt your babe,

If you the fame fliould fee ? 200

And pulling forth the cloth of gold,

In which himfelf was found ;

The lady gave a fudden fhriek,

And fainted on the ground.

But by his pious care reviv'd, 20$

His tale (he heard anon ;

And foon by other tokens found,

He was indeed her fon.

<<<fr But who's this hairy youth ? fhe faid ;

He much refembles thee : 210

The bear devour'd my younger fon,

Or fure that fon were he.

Madam, this youth with bears was bred,

And rear'd within their den.

But reeollea ye nny mark 215

To know your fon agen ?

Ijpon his little fide, quoth (he,

Was itampt a bloody rofe.

Here, lady, fee the crimfon*mark

Upon his body grows ! 220

Then
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Then clafping both her new-found fons

She bath'd their cheeks with tears ;

And fcon towards her brother's court

Her joyful courfe fhe fleers.

What pen can paint king Pepin's joy, 125
His fifter thus reftor'd !

And foon a meflenger was fen!

To chear her drooping lord :

Who came in hafte with all his peers,

To fetch her home to Greece ; 330
Where many happy years they reign'd ^

In perfeft love and psace.

To them fir Urfme did fucceed,

And long the fcepter bare.

Sir Valentine he ftay'd in France, 235

And was his uncle's heir.

***

XIII.

- THE DRAGON OF WANTLEY.
This humorousfong (as a former Editor * Aat tuell 06-

ferveil) is to old metrical romances and ballads of chival-

ry, what Don Quixote is to profe narratives of that kind:

a lively fatire on their extravagant fiflions. But altAo'

* Colle<5Uon of Hiflorical Ballads in 3 vol. 1727.
the
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thefatire is thus general, thefubjell of this ballad is loAtl

and peculiar ; fo that many of the fine/} ftrokes of humour

are lojlfor "Kant of our knowing the minute circumjlances t

vihich they allude. Many of them can hardly now be reco~

vered, altho' we have beenfortunate enovgh to learn the ge-
neral fubjefl to which the fatire referred, andJhall detail

the information, with which we have beenfavoured, in a

Jeparate memoir at the end of the foem.

In handling his fubjefl, the Author has brought in m>)Jl

of the common incidents which occur in Romance. The de-

feription of the dragon
* - his outrages

-the people

flying to the knight forfuccour his care in chufing his ar-

mour his being dreftforfight by ayoung damfeland moft

f the circumjlances of the battle and vifiory (allowing for
the burlefnue turn given to them) are tuhat occur iu every
book of chivalry, luhetker in profe or verfe*

If any one piece, more than other, is mere particularly
levelled at, itfeems to be the old rhiming legend offir Be-
vis. Thae a DRAGON is attacked from a WELt in 4
manner not very remotefrom this of the ballad ;

Then was a luell, fo have I -jynne^
And Bevisjlumbled ryght therein.

* * *

fhan tuas heglad withoutfayle,
And rejled a whylefor his. a-vayle ;

And dranke of that water hisfyll ;

And than he lepte out, with good wyll,
And with Morglay his brande

He affayled the dragon, I underftande :

On the dragon hefmotcfofafic,
Where that he hit thefcales brajle :

The dragon thenfayntedfore,
And caft a galon and more

Out of his mouthe of -venimJlrong,
And onfyr Bevis he it fiong :

It was venymousy-wiit

* Sttthvefag. ioo,

Tlis
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*Tbisfeems to be meant by the Dragon of Wantlcy'*sjlink,
I'er. 1 10. As the politick knight*s creeping out, find attacking
the dragon, &c. feems evidently to allude to thefollowing ;

Bevis blej/ed himfelfe, andforthyodz^
And lepte out wit/j hajlefull good ;

And Bevis unto the dragon gont is ;

And the dragon alfo to Bevis.

Longe, and barde was thatfyght
Betwene the dragon, and that knyght :

But ever whanjyr Bevis was hurtfore,
He went to the well, and -wafted him there

j

He was as bole' as any man,
Ei-erfrefle as whan he began.
The dragonfa^Ke it might not avayle

Eefyde the well to hold batayle ;

He thought he would, wyt'jfome wylet

Out of that place Bevis begyls ;

He woulde have flowen then awaye,
But Beith lepte after with good Morglaye,
And byt him under the wj-nge,
As he was in hisflyengr^ &c.

%;. M.jv. L.j.
f this ballad was acAfter all, perhaps the writer of this ballad otvzj acquaint-

(d with the above incidents only thr-J' the medium of Spen-

fer, who has ajjumed moft of thim in his Faery Queen, At

leajlfome particulars in the dtjlription of the Dragon, &c*

feem evidently borrowedfrom the latter. See Bcok I, Canto

11. where the Dragon's
" two wynges like fayIs huge

*'
long toyI with flings his cruel rending cJa-i/ues

'

yron teeth his breath offmothering fmoke and fulpbur"
and the duration of the fight for upwards of two daysy

bear a great refemblance to paj/ages in the following bat-

lad \ though ii muft be confejfed that thefe particulars are

common to all eld writer: of Romance.

Altho' this Ballad mujl have been written early in the lajl

century* we have met with none butfitch as were compara-

tively modern copies. It is here printed from one in Roman

fatter, in the Pepys Collection, collated with fucb others as

could be procured,
OLD
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OLD
ftories tell, how Hercules

A dragon flew at Lerna,

With feven heads, and fourteen eyes,

To fee and. well difcern-a :

But he had a club, this dragon to drub, 5

Or he had ne'er done it, 1 warrant ye :

But More of More-Hall, with nothing at all,

He flew the dragon of Wantley.

This dragon had two furious wings,

Each one upon each (houlder ; 10

With a fling in his tayl, as long as a flayl,

Which made him bolder arid bolder.

He had long claws, and in his jaws

Four and forty teeth of iron ;

With a hide as tough, as any buff, i ^

Which did him round environ.

Have you not heard how the Trojan hoi fe

Held fever.ty men in his belly ?

This dragon was not quite fo big,
'

But very near, I'll teil ye, ;Q

Devoured he poor children three,

That could not with him grapp/e ;

And at one fup he eat them up,

As one would eat an apple.

All'
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All forts of cattle this dragon did eat. 25
Some fay he ate up trees,

And that the forefls fure he would

Devour up by degrees :

Forhoufes and churches were tohimgeefeandturkies;
He ate all, and left none behind, 30

But fome ftortes r dear Jack, that he could not cracky

Which on the hills you will find.

In York {hire, near fair Rotherham,

The place I'know it well ;

So;ne two or three miles, or thereabouts, 35
1 vow I cannot- tell j

But there is a hed^e, juft on the hill edge,

And Matthew's houfe hard by it ;

O there and then was this dragon's den,

You could not chufe but fpy it. 43.

Some fay, this dragon was a witch ;

Sonte fay, he was a devil,

For from his nofe a fmoke arofe,

And with it burning fnivel;

Which he caft off, when he did cough, 45
In a well that he did fUnd by ;

Which made it look, juft like a brcnk

Running with burning brandy.

V*r. ?.o . vvers to him ,orfe and birches. Oiler C^ies.

Hard
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Hard by a furious knight there dwelt,

Of whom all towns did ring ; 50

For he could wreftle, play at quarter-ftaff, kick,

cuff and huff,

Call fon of a whore, do any kind of thing:

By the tail and the main, with his hands twain

He fwung a horfe till he was dead ;

And that which is ftfanger, he for very anger 55

Eat him all up but his head.

Thefe children, as I told, being eat ;

Men, women, giils and boys,

Sighing and lobbing, cair.e to his lodging,

And made a hideous noife J

O fave us all, More of More-Hall,

Thou pcerlefs knight of thefe woods j

)o but flay this dragon, who won't leave us a rag on,

We'll give thee all our goods.

Tut, tut, quoth he, no goods I want ; 65
But I wantj I want, in footh$

A fair maid of fixteen, that's brifk, and keen,

With fmiles about the mouth ;

Hair black as floe, fkin white as fnow,

With blufiies her cheeks adorning ; 70
To anoynt me o'er night, ere I go to fiht,

And to drefs me in the morning.

This
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This being done he did engage
To hew the dragon down ;

But firft he went, new armour to 75

Befpea at Sheffield town ;

"With fpikes all about, not within but withoutj

Of fteel fo (harp and itrong ;

Both behind and before, arms, legs, and all o'er

Some five or fix inches long. 8

Had you but feen him in this drefs,

How fierce he^loolc'd and how big,

You would have thought him for to be

Some Egyptian porcupig:

He frighted all, cats, dogs, and all, 8$
Each cow, each horfe, and each hog :

For fear they did flee, for they took him-to be

Sonic flrange outlandifh hedge-hog.

To fee this fight, all people then

Got up on trees and houfes, 90
On churches fome, and chimneys too;

But thefe put on their trowfes,

Not to fpoil their hofe. As foon as he rofe^

To make him ftrong and mighty,

He drank by the tale, fix pots of ale, 9$
And a quart of aqua-vitas.

It
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It is not ftrength that always wins,

For wit doth ilrength exceil ;

Which made our cunning champion

Creep down into a well ; 100

Where he did think, this dragon would drink,

And fo he did in truth ;

And as he ftoop'd low, he rofe up and cry'd, boh !

And hit him in the mouth.

Oh, quoth the dragon, pox take thee, come out, 105

Thou diftmb'ft me in my drink :

And then he turn'd, and f . . . at him ;

Good lack how he did fb'nk !

Beflirew thy foul, thy body's foul,

Thy dung fmells not like balfam ; 1 10

Thou fon-of a whore, thou ftink'ft fo fore,

Sure thy diet is unwholfome.

Our politick knight, on the other fide,

Crept out upon the brink,

And gave the dragon fuch a doufe, 1 1 $

lie knew not what to think :

By cock, quoth he, fay you fo : do you fee ?

And then at him he let fly

With hand and with foot, and fo they went to't;

And the word it was, Hey boys, hey!

Your
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Your words, quoth the dragon, I don't underftand :

Then to it they fell at all,

Like two wild boars fo fierce, if I may,

Compare great things with fmall.

Two days and a night, with this dragon did fight 125
Our champion on the ground;

Tho' their ftrength it was great, their (kill it was neat,

They never had one wound.

At length the h,ard earth began to quake,

The dragon gave him a knock, 130
Which made him to reel, and flraitway he thought,

To lift him as high as a rock,

And thence let him fall. But More of More-Hall,

Like a valiant fon of Mars,

As he came like a lout, fo he turn'd him about, 13$
And hit him a kick on the a ...

Oh, quoth the dragon, with a deep figh,

And turn'd lix times together,

Sobbing and tearing, curfing and fwearing

Out of his throat of leather; 140

More of More-Hall ! O thou rafcal !

Would I had feen thee never ;

With-the thing at thy foot, thou haft prick 'd my a., gut,

And I'm quite undone for ever.

VOL. III. X Murder,
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Murder, murder, the dragon cry'd,

Alack, alack, for grief ;

Had you but mift that place, you could

Have done me no mifchief.

Then his head he fliaked, trembled and quaked,

And down he laid and cry'd ;

Firft on one knee, then on back tumbled he,

So groan'd, kickt, f . . ., and dy'd.

** A deferipiion of thefuppofed fcene of the foregoit

Ballad, which ivas communicated to the Editor in 1767,
here given in the ivords of the Relatrr :

** In York/hire, 6 milesfrom Rotherkam, is a village, called
"
Vfo^Ti^f.^^ thefeat of the late WORTLEY MONTAGUE,

"
E/q; About a mile from this village is a Lodge, named

' WABNCLIFF LODGE, but vulgarly called WANTLEY:
u here lies thefcene of the Song. I was there aboveforty

"years ago : and it being a woody rocly place, tny friend
*' made me clamber over rocks andjlones, not telling me to

** what end, till I came to afort of a cave ; then ajked my
*'

opinion of the place, andpointing to one end, fays, Here lay" the Dragon killed by MOOR of MOOR -HALL : here lay
* his head; here lay his tail; and theJlones we came over

*' on the hill, are thofe he could not crack; andyon white

houfeyou fee half a mile
off, is MOOR-HALL. I had

** dined at the lodge, and knew the man's name was
" MATTHEW, who was a keeper to Mr. IVartley, and, as he
** endeavoured to perfuade me, was thefame Matthew men-
** tioned in the Song: In the houfe is the fiftvre of the

<
Dragon and Moor of Moor-Hall, and near it a W

"
which', fays he, is the Well Jefcribcd in the Ballad."

Since
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f4-f Since the former Editions of this humorous old Song
were printed, the following KEY TO THE SATIRE hath

been communicated by GODFREY BOSVILLE, Efq.ofThorpt

near Malton, in TCorkfliire ; who, in the moft obliging man-

ner, gavefullpermijfion tofubjoin it to the Poem.

WARNCLIFFE Lodge, and WARNCLUFE Wood (-vul-

garly pronounced WANTLEY), are in the parijh of Penni-

Jton, in York/litre. The reftory of Pennifton was part of
the diflol<ved monafiry of St. Stephen's, Weftminfter; and
was granted to the Duke of Norfolk'sfamily ; who there-

with endowed an hofpital, which he built at Sheffield, for
women. The truftees let the impropriation of the great

Tythes of Penni/lon to the Worthy family, who got a great
deal by it, and waitled to get ftill more: for Mr, Nicholas

Worthy attempted to take thetythes in kind, but Mr. Francis

Bofville oppofed him, and there was a decree in favour of
the Modus in ^th Eliz. The vicarage of Pennifton did

not go along with the reflory but with the copyhold rents9

and was part of a large purchafe made by Ralph Bofville^

Efq.from >u. Elizabeth, in the idyear of her reign : and
that part hefold in iith Eliz. to his elder brother Godfrey^
the father of FT ancis ; who left it, with the reft of his

eftate, to his wife, for her life, and then to Ralph, -^d fort

of his uncle Ralph. The widow married Lyonel Rowle-

ftone, lived eighteenyears, andfurvi-ved Ralph.
This premifed, the Ballad apparently relates to the law

fuit carried on concerning this claim of Tythes made by tht

Wort leyfamily.
"
Houfes and Churches, were to him Geefe

" and Turkeys :" 'which are tytheable things, the Dragon
chofe to live on. Sir Francis Wortley, thefon of Nicholas^

attempted again to take the Tythes in kind: but the pari/kio-

ners^fubfcribed an agreement to defend their Modus And
at th'e head of the agreement was Lyonel Rowleftone, who

isfuppofed to be one of
" the Stones, dear Jack, which the

"
Dragon could not crack." The agreement isftiilprefsrvect

in a large Jheet of parchment, dated iji of James I, and
isfull of names andfeals, which might be meant by the

coat of armour^
" with fpikes all about, bth within and

X Z
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ToitJtout." MOR E of MOB E-H ALL was either the attorney,

or counfellor, who conducted thefuit. He is not diflinflly

remembered, but More-hall is J}ill extant at the i~ery bottom

of Wantley TJJ'arncliff} Wood, and lies fo low, that it

might befaid to be in a Well: as the. Dragon's den \Warn-
clijf Lodge~\ was at the top of the wood,

" with Mat-
*' thew^s hovfe hard by //." The Keepers belonging to the

W(.rtleyfamily were named, for many generations, Matthew I

Northall: the lafi of them left this lodge, within memoryy

to be Keeper to the Duke of Norfolk. The prefent owner

(f More-hall Jlill attends Mr. Eofville's Manor-Court at

Qxfpring, and pays a Rcfe a year.
" More of More-hall^ ,.

with nothing at all, Jle*vj the Dragon of Wantley" tie \

gave him, inftead of Tythes, fofmall a Modus, that it was i

in ejfeft. nothing at all, and wasflaying him with a ven- \

geance.
" The poor children tAree," &c. cannot furely

"

mean the threeJijlers of Francis Bof-ville, who would have

been Coheirejfes, had he matle no will? The late Mr. Bof-
ville had a conteft with the defcendants of two of them,
the late Sir Geo. SaviHe'sfather, and Mr. Copley, about

the prefentation to Pennijton, theyfuppo/ing Francis had not

the power to give this part of the eftatefrom the heirs at

law, but it was decided again/I them. The Dragon (Sir
Francis Wortley) fucceeded better with his coujin Wordef-
uiorth, thefreehold Lord of the manor (for it is the copyhold
manor that belongs to Mr. Bofville) having perfuaded him
not tojoin the refraflory parifliioners, under a promife that he

would let him his Tythes cheap : and now the ejiatts of

Wortley and lf
r
orJefiwth ate the only lands thatpay Tytht:

in tbeparijli.

XIV. ST.
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XIV.

ST. GEORGE FOR ENGLAND.

THE FIRST PART.

As the former fojig is in ridicule of the extravagant in-

cidents in old ballads and metrical romances ; fo this is a-

burlefque of theirJlyle ; particularly of the rambling tran-

Jitions and 'wild accumulation of unconnected parts, fofre-

quent in many of them.~" ' "

llac
'

This ballad is given from an old black-letter copy in

Pepys colleclion,
"

imprinted at London, 1612." It is n

'the

more

ancient than many of the preceding ; but we place it herefor
thefake of connecting it with the SECOND PART.

WHY doe you boaft of Arthur and his knightes,

Knowing
* well' how many men have endured

fightes?

For befides king Arthur, and Lancelot du lake,

Or fir Triflram de Lionel, that fought for ladies fake;

Read in old hiftories, and there you fliall fee

How St. George, St. George the dragon made to flee.

St. George he was for England ; St. Dennis was forFrance;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe.

Mark our father Abraham, when firft he refckued Lot

Qiiely with his houfehold, what conqueft there he got:

X 3 David
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David was elected a prophet and a king,

He flew the great Goliah, with a ftone within a fling:

Yet thefe were not knightes of the table round ;

Nor St. George, St. George, who the dragon did

confound.

St. George he was for England; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Hcnifoit qui maly fenfe.

Jephthah and Gideon did lead their men to fight,

They conquered the Amorites, and put them all to

flight:

Hercules his labours 'were' on the plaines of Bafle;

And Sampfon flew a thoufand with the jawbone of

an a fie,

And eke he threw a temple downe, and did a mighty

fpoyle:

But St. George, St. George he did the dragon fcyle.

St. George he was forEngland ; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Hanifait qui maly fenft.

The warres of ancient monarchs it were too long to

tell,

And likewife of the Romans, how farre they did excell;

Hannyball and Scipio in many a fielde did fighte:

Orlando Furiofo he was a worthy knighte :

Remus and Romulus, were they that Rome did builde :

But St. George, St. George the dragon made to yielde.

St. Georgehewas forEngland ; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honi foil qui maly fcnfe,

The
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The noble Alphonfo, that was the Spanifli king,

The order of the red icarffes and bandrolles in <lid

bring
*

:

He had a troope of mighty knightes, when firft he

did begin,

Which fought adventures farre and neare, that con-

queft they might win i

The ranks of the Pagans he often put to flight:

But St. George, St. George did with the dragon fight.

St. Georgehe was for England; St. Dennis was for France ;

Sing, Hanifait qui maly penjjs.

Many
'
knights' have fought with proud Tamberlaine.

Cutlax the Dane, great warres he did maintaine :

Rowland of Beame, and good 'fir' Olivere

In the foreft of Aeon flew both woolfe and bearei

Befides that noble Hollander, 'fir'Goward with the bill:

But St. George, St. George the dragon's blood did
fpill.

St. Georgehewas for England; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honi fait qui maly penfe.

Valentine and Orion were of king Pepin's blood:

Alfride and Henry they were brave knightes and good:

The four fons of Aymon, that follow'd Charlemaine:

* This probably deludes to
" An Ancient Order of Knight-

bood, called the Order of the Band, injlituted by Don Al~

p'hanfus, king of Spain, . . to ivear a red riband cf three

Jingers breadth" 5c. See Ames Typog. p. 327.

X 3 Sir
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SirHughonof Burdeaux, and Godfrey of Bullaine:

Thefewere all French knightes that lived in that age:

But St. George, St. George the dragon did affuage.

St. George hewas for England; St. Dennis was forFrance;

Sing, Honifoit qui malypenfe.

Bevis conquered Afcapart, and after flew the boare,

And then he croft beyond the feas to combat with the

moore :

Sir Ifenbras, and Eglamore they were knightes moft <

bold;

And good Sir John Mandeville of travel much hath

told:

There were many Englifli knights that Pagans did

convert :

But St.George, St. George piuckt out the dragon's heart.

St. George he was for England j St. Denniswas for'France ;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe.
'

The noble.earl of Warwick, that was call'd fir Guy,
The infidels and pagans floutlie did defie;

He flew the giant Brandimore, and after was the death

Of that moil ghaftly dun cowe, the divell of Dunfmore

heath ;

Betides his noble deeds all done beyond the feas :

But St. George, St. George the dragon did appeafe.

St. George he was for England ; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe.

Richard
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Richard Coeur-de-Hon erft king of this land,

He the lion gored with his naked hand *
:

The falfe duke of Auftria nothing did he feare ;

But his fon he killed with a boxe on the eare ;

Beiides his famous adles done in the ho!y )ande:

But St. George, St. George the dragon did withftande.

St. George he was forEngland; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honifoit (jul mal y penfe.

Henry the fifth he conquered all France,

And quartered their arms, his honour to advance :

He their cities razed, and threw their caltles downe,
And his head he honoured with a double crowne?

He thumped the French-men, and after home he came:

But St. George, St. George he did the dragon tame.

St.GeorgehewasforEngland; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly pcnfe.

St. David of Wales the Welfh-men much advance:

St. Jaques of Spaine, that never yet broke lance:

St, Patricke of Ireland, which was St. Georges boy,

Seven yeares he kept his horfe, and then ftole him

away :

For which knavifh aft, as flaves they doe remaine:

But St. George, St. George the dragon he hath flaine.

St.GeorgehewasforEngland; St. Dennis vvas for France;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe ,

*
Alluding to the fabulous Exploits attributed to this

King in the old Romances. See the Dijfertation prefixed to

this Volume.

XV. S T.
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XV.

ST. GEORGE FOR ENGLAND,

THE SECOND PART.

. . was -written by JOHN GRUBB, M. A. of Cbrijl

Church, Oxford The occajion of its being compofed isfaid
to have been asfollows. Afet of gentlemen of fhe univer-

fity
hadformed themfelves into a Club, all the members of

which toere to be of t/te name of GEORGE : Their anni*

verfaryfeaft was to be held on T. GEORGE'S day. Our
AuthorfolicitedJlrongly to be admitted; but his name being

unfortunately JOHN, this dift ualification was difpenfed iuith

only upon this condition, that he would compofe a fong in

honour of their Patron Saint, and would every year produce
one or more newfianzas, to beJung on their annualfeJH<val?
'This gave birth to the following humtrous performance, the

ffveraljlanzas of which were the produce of manyfuccejjvvc

anni-verfaries *.

This divertingpoem ivaj long handed about in manufcript,
t length afriend of GRUBE'S undertook to get it pointed,

Ti'/fo, not keeping pace with the impatience of hisfriends^
ni'as addrejjed in thefolltfujing wbimjical macaronic lines^

ithich, infoch a collection as this, may not improperly ac-

company the poem iffelf.

* To tbii
circutiftance it is vwing that the Editor has never met luitb

.-. npitst in lubicb toe fjanzat are arranged alike, be bai
therefore

ta>rwn them inta ivbat appeared the
mofi natural order. Tie -ueifes are

prr.f-t- .'y
Ima Alexandrines, but the na-rrovunefs r,f

the page made it
ncccf-

fa\ t\> ivbtiiv'diJbem: tfry arc hire printed ^jj'it'a m*ny imfrtmementi.

EXPOS TIT-
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EXPOSTULATIUNCULA, flVB Qu ERIMONIUNCUL A ad AsTO-
VIVM [ATHERTON] oh Poema JOHANIHS GRUBB, Viri ivy vcnv

ingeniofillimi in lucem nondum editi.

TON i ! Tune fines divina poemata Gnibbi
Intomb'd in fecret thus ftill to remain any longer,
T3 y=fx.a aa (ball hit, H r:i&f J^fxTTf -f afi,

Grubbetuum nomen vivet dum nobilis ale-a

Efficit heroas, ciignamque heroe puellam.
Eft genus heroum, quos nobilis efficit alea-a

Qui pro nipeikin clamant, quater:>que liqnoris
Ouem vocitant Homines Brandy, Superi Cherry-brandy.
SJepe illi long-cut, vel fmall-cut flare Tobacco
Sunt foliti pipos. Aft fi generofior herba

(Per varioscafus, per tot difcriminn rerun*)"

Mundur.gus dsfit, turn non funcare recufant

Brown-paper toft^, vel quoJ fit arundme bed-mat.

Hie labor, hoc opus ell heroum afcenclere fedes!

Aft ego quo rapiar ? quo me feret entheus ardor

Gnibbs, tui memorem ? Divinum expands poema.

Qu?c mora ? cjuae ratio eft, qu'm Gmbbi protinus anfer

Virgilii, Flaccique fimul caoat inter olores?

At length the importunity of hisfriends prevailed, and
Mr. Grubb's Jong was publifned at Oxford^ under thefol-

lowing title :

THE BRITISH HEROES

A New Poem in honour of St. George

By Mr. [OHN GRUBB

Sthool-mafter of Chrift-Church

OXON. 1688.

Tervtte linguis : carmina non priui

^iudltUy mufarum Juccrdos
Canto. Ho.

Sold by Heuty Clements. Oxon.

TH E ftory of king Arthur old

Is very memorable,

The number of his valiant knights,

And roundnefs of his table :

The
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The knights around bis table in 5

A circle fate d'ye fee :

And altogether made up one

Large hoop of chivalry.

He had a fword, both broad and (harp,

Y-cleped Caliburn, 10

Would cut a flint more eafily,

Than pen-knife cuts a corn ;

As cafe-knife does a capon carve,

So would it carve a rock,

And fplit a man at fingle flafli, 15

From noddle down to nock.

As Roman Augur's fteel of yore

Difleaed Tarquin's riddle,

So this would cut both conjurer

And whetftone thro' the middle. to

He was the cream of Brecknock,

And flower of all the Welfh i

But George he did the dragon fell,

And gave him a plaguy fqiielfh.

St. George he was for England; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Hinifoit qui maly penfe, 26

Pendragon, like his father Jove,

Was fed with milk of goat ;

And like him made a noble fliield

Of flie-goat's fhaggy coat : 30
On top of burnifht helmet he

Did wear a creft of leeks
j

And
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And 01Jons' heads, whofe dreadful nod

Drew tears down hoiUle cheeks.

Itch, and Welfli blood did make him hot, 35

And very prone to ire j

H' was ting'd with brimftone, like a match,

And would as foon take fire.

As brimftone he took inwardly

When fcurf gave him cccafton, 40
His poftern puff of wind was a

Sulphureous exhalation. .

The Briton never tergivers'd, .

But was for adverfe drubbing,

And never turn'd hu back to aught, 45
But to a poft for fcrubbing.

His fword would ferve for battle, or

For dinner, if you pleafe ;

When it had {lain a Chefhire man,

'Twould toaft a Chefliire cheefe. 50
He wounded, and, in their own blood, '. [

Did anabaptize Pagans:

But George he made the dragon an

Example to all dragons.

St. George he was for England; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe. 56

Brave Warwick Guy, at dinner time,

Challeng'd a gysnt favage;

And ftreigbt came' out the unweildy lout

Brim-full of wrath and cabbage : o

2 He
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He had a phiz of latitude,

And was full thick i' th' middle;

The cheeks of pufted trumpeter,

And paunch of fquire Beadle *.

But the knight fell'd him, like an oak, 65
And did upon his back tread ;

The valiant knight his weazon cut,

And Atropos hi packthread.

Befides he fought with a dun cow,

As fay the poets witty, 70

A dreadful duu, and horned too,

Like dun of Oxford city ;

The fervent dog-days made her mad,

By caufing heat of weather,

Syrius and Procyon baited her, 73

As bull-dogs did her father:

Grafiers, nor butchers this fell beaft,

E'er of her frolick hindred ;

John Doffet f (he'd knock down as flat,

As John knocks down her kindred : 8

Her heels would lay ye all along,

And kick into a fwoon ;

Freevvin's J cow-heels keep up your corpfe,

But hers would beat you down.

* Men f bulk anfvjeralle to their places, as is -well Invwn at Oxford*

-|-
d butcher that the<i ferved the

college.

\ jtcook, ivbo on fajl night* -wai famous forfeiting ctvi-heel and

She
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She vanquifht many a fturdy wight, $$
And proud was of the honour;

Was pufft by mauling butchers fo,

As if themlclves had blown her.

At once flie kickt, and puflit at Guy,
But all that would not fright him

;. $O
Who wav'd his winyard o'er iir-loyn,

As if he'd gone to knight him.

He let her blood, frenzy to cure,

And eke he did her gall rip;

His trenchant blade, like cook's long fpk, 95
Ran thro* the monfter's bald-rib:

He rear'd up the vaft crooked rib,

Inflead of arch triumphal :

But George hit th' dragon fuch a pelt,

As made him on his bum fall. jo
St. George hewas for England ; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe,

Tamerlain, with Tartarian bow,
The Turkifh fquadrons flew ;

And fetch'd the pagan crefcent down, 105
With half-moon made of yew :

His trufly bow proud Turks did gall,

With fhowers of arrows thick,

And bow-firings, without flranglingr fent

Grand-Vifiers to old Nick : no

Muck
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Much turbants, and much Pagan pates

He made to humble in duft ;

And heads of Saracens he fist

On fpear, as on a fign-poft :

He coop'd in cage Bajazet the prop 1 15

Of Mahomet's religion,

As if
J
t had been the whifpering bird,

That prompted him ; the pigeon.

In Turkey-leather fcabbard, he

Did (heath his blade fo trenchant : 120

But George he fuing'd the dragon's tail,

And cut off every inch on't.

St. George hewasforEngland; St.Denniswasfor France;

Sing, Honifoit qul maly penfc.

The amazon Thaleftris was 1 2 5

Both beautiful, and bold ;

She fear*d her breafts with iron hot,

And bang'd her foes with cold.

Her hand was like the tool, wherewith

Jove keeps proud mortals under: 130

It flione juft like his lightning,

And batter'd like his thunder.

Her eye darts lightning, that would bl.ift

The proucleft he that fwagger'd,

And melt the rapier of his foul, 13$
In its corporeal Icabbard.

Her
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Her beauty, and her drum to foes

Did caufe amazement double j

As timorous larks amazed are

With light, and with a low -bell : 140

With beaut\, and that 'apland-charm *,

Poor men the did bewitch all ;

Still a bliua whining lover had,

As Pallas had her fcrich-owl.

She kept the chaftne(s of a nun 14$

In armour, as in cloyfter :

But George undid the dragon juft

As you'd undo an oifter.

St.George hewas for England; St.DenniswasforFrancej

Sing, Hornfoil qui maly penfe. 150

Stout Hercules, was offspring of

Great Jove, and fair Alcmene :

One part of him celeftial was,

One part of him terrene.

To fcale the hero's cradle walls i$$

Two fiery fnakes combin'd,

And, curling into Twaddling cloathj

About the infant twin'd :

But he put out thefe dragons' fires,

And did their huTmg flop ; l5o

As red-hot iron with hifling noife

Is quencht in blackfmith's (hop.

# fbe drum.

VOL. III.
'

Y He
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He clean s'd a ftable, and rubb'd down

The horfes of newcomers ;

And out of horfe-dung he rais'd fame, 16$

As Tom Wrench* docs cucumbers.

He made a river help him through ;

Alpheus was under-groom;
The ftream, difguft at office mean,

Ran murmuring thro' the room : 17*

This liquid oftler to prevent

Being tired with that long work,

His father Neptune's trident took,

Inftead of three-tooth'd dwng-fbrk.

This Hercules, as foldier, and 175

As fpinfter, could take pains ;

His club would fometimes fpin ye flax,

And fometimes knock out brains :

H* was forc'd to fpin his mifs a fliift

By Juno's wrath and her-fpite ; i$

Fair Omphale whipt him to his wheel,

As cook whips barking turn-lpit.

From man, or churn he well knew hovr

To get him lading fame :

He'd pound a giant, till the blood, 18$
And milk till butter came.

Often he fought with huge battoon,

And oftentimes he boxed ;

'

* Jfio ktft Paradift garden* *t OxffrJ.

t Tape
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Tapt a frefh monfter once a month,
As Hervey

* doth frefli hogfliead. 199
He gave Anteus fuch a hug,

As wreftlers give in Cornwall :

But George he did the dragon kill,

As dead as any door-nail.

St. Georgehewas forEngland ; St.Dennis was forFrance ;

Sing, HaniJoit qui moly penfe* 1 0,6

The Gemini, fprung from an egg,

Were put into a cradle :

Their brains with knocks and bottled ale,

Were eften-times full addle : aoo

And, fcarcely hatch'd, thefe fons of him,
That hurls the bolt trifulcate,

'

With helmet-meli on tender head,

Did tuftle with red-ey'd pole-cat.

Caftor a horfeman, Pollux tho* 305
A boxer was, I wift ;

The one was fam'd for iron heel 5

Th* other for leaden fift.

Pollux to Ihew he was god,

When he was in- a paffion ai

With fift made nofes fall down flat

By way of adoration :

* d ntttd Jrwtr at tit Mermaid tavern in Oxford*.

Y a This
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This fift, as Cure as French difeafe,

Demolifh'd nofes' ridges :

He like a certain lord * was fam'd f x

For breaking down of bridges.

Caftor the flame of fiery Heed,

With well-fpur'd boots took down ;

As men, with leathern buckets, quench
A fire in country town. 2at

His famous horfe, that liv'd on oats,

Is fung on oaten quill j

By bards' immortal provender

The nag furviveth dill.

This (helly brood on none but knaves a 25

Employ'd their briflc artillery :

And flew as naturally at rogues,

As eggs at thief in pillory t.

Much fweat they fpent in furious fight,

Much blood they did effund :
i$9

Their whites they vented thro' the pores ;

Their yolks thro' gaping wound :

Then both were cleans'd from blood and duft

To make a heavenly fign j

The lads were, like their armour, fcowr'd, 335
And then hung up to fliine ;

* Lord Lovelace broke down tie bridges about Oxford, at the begin*

ning of the Revolution. See on this fubjeft a Ballad in Smith's Poems,

p. 102. Land. 1713.

j-
It has beenfuggefted by an ingenious Cerreffondent that this was *

popular fubjefl at that time :

Not carted Bawd, or Dan de Foe,

In wotdcft Ruff ere blujlcr'dfo.
Smith's Poems, f. 117.

Suck
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Such were the heavenly double-Dicks,

The fons of Jove and Tyndar:
But George he cut the dragon up,

As he had bin duck or windar. a40

St.GeorgehewasforEngland; St.Dnniswasfor France;

Sing, Honifoit qui malypenfe,

Gorgon a twifted adder wore

For knot upon her fhoulder :

She kemb'd her hiffing periwig, 345

And curling fnakes did powder:

Thefe fnakes they made ftiff changelings

Of all the folks they hift on ;

They turned barbars into hones,

And mafons into free-flone : 250
Sworded magnetic Amazon

Her fliield to load-flone changes ;

Then amorous fword by magic belt

Clung faft unto her haunches.

This Ihield long village did proteft, ajij

And kept the army from-town,

And chang'd the bullies into rocks,

That came t* invade Long-Compton *.

She poft-diluvian {lores unmans,

And Pyrrha's work unravels ; 36

And flares Deucalion's hardy boys

Into their primitive pebbles.

* Su tbt ataunt ofRilricbt Sfanes, in Dr. Phtt's Hif. of Oxford/lire.

Y 3 Red
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Red nofes flic to rubies turns,

And noddles into bricks:

But George made dragon laxative;
"

165
And gave him a bloody flix.

St.George h'e was for England ; Sr. Dennis was forFrance;

Sing, Honijoit qui maly pcnfe,

By boar-fpear Meleager got
An everlafting name, sjro

And out of Iiaunch of bafted fwine,

He hew'd eternal fame.

This beaft each hero's trouzers ript,

And rudely ihrw'd his bare-brtech,

Prickt but the wem, and out there came 275
Heroic guts and garbadge.

Legs were fecur'd by iron boots

No more, than peas by pcafcods r

Brafs helmets, with inclofed fculls,

Wou'd crackle in's moutn like chefnuts. 280

His tawny hairs erected were

By rage, that was refiftiefs ;

And wrath, inftead of coble r's wax,

Did ftiffen his rifing bri files.

His tuflc lay'd dogs fo dead afleep, 285
Nor horn, nor whip cou'd wake 'um :

It made them vent both their laft blood,

And their laft album-greoim.

But
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But the knight gor'd him with his fpear,

To make of him a tame one, *9

And arrows thick, inftead of cloves,

He ftuck in monfter's gammon. *

For monumental pillar,
that

His victory might be knovrn,

He rais'd up, in cylandric form, 295

A collar of the brawn.

He fent his fliade to (hades below,

In Stygian mud to wallow :

And eke the flout St. George eftfoon,

He made the dragon follow. 30*

St. George he was for England ; St. Dennis was for Fi ance j

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe.

Achilles of old Chiron learnt

The great horfe for to ride ;

H' was taught by th' Centaur's rational part, 305
The hinnible to beftride.

Bright filver feet, and fliining face

Had that ftout hero's mother ;

As rapier's filver'd at one end,

And wounds you at the other. 31*
Her feet were bright, his feet were fwift,

As hawk purfuing fparrow :

.Her's had the metal, his the fpeed

Of Braburn's * filver arrow.

* Brtiiurn, a gentlfman commoner cf Lincoln college, gaveajllver
to bejkttftr by the arcben of the um-Jtrftty of Oxprd.

Y 4 Thetis
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Thetis to double pedagogue 315
Commits her deareft boy ;

Who bred him from a flender twig
To be the fcourge of Troy :

But ere he lafht the Trojans, h' was

In Stygian waters fteept ; 320

As birch is foaked firfl in pifs,

When boys are to be whipt.

With &in exceeding hard, he rofe

From lake, fo black and muddy,
AS lobfters from the ocean riie, 325
With mell about their body :

And, as from lobfler's broken claw,

Pick out the fifh you might :

So might you from one unfheU'd heel

Dig pieces of the knight. 33*
His myrmidons robb'd Priam's barni

And hen-roofls, fays the fbng ;

Carried away both corn and eggs,

Like ants from whence they fprung,

Jiimfelf tore Heclor's pantaloons, 33.5

And fent him down bare-breech'd

To pedant Radamanthus, in

A poflure to be fwitch'd.

But George he made the dragon look,

As if he had been bewitch'd. 340

St. George he was for England j St. Dennis was for France ;

Sing, Honifoit jut maly fenfc,

Full
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Full fatal to the Romans was

The Carthaginian Hanni-

bal ; him I mean, who gave them fuch 345

A devilifti thump at Cannae :

Moors thick, as goats on Penmenmure,
Stood on the Alpes's front :

Their one-eyed guide *, like blinking mole,

Bor'd thro' the hindring mount : 35*

Who, baffled by the many rock,

Took vinegar for relief;

Like plowmen, when they hew their way
Thro* ftubborn rump of beef.

As dancing louts from humid toes 355
Caft atoms of ill favour

To blinking Hyatt f, when n vile crowd

He merriment does endeavour,

And faws from fuffering timber out

Some wretched tune to quiver: 36*
So Romans flunk and fqueak'd at fight

Of Affrican carnivor.

The tawny furface of his phiz
Did ferve inftead of vizzard :

But George he made the dragon have 365
A grumbling in his gizzard.

St. George he was for England; St. Dennis was for France;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly fenfe.

* Hannibal had lut tnt
eye.

f A one-eyedfellow, wbt fretefided to maJtefdd.Su, as -well as play on

tbimi wll-known *t that time in Oxford.

The
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The valour of Domitiau,

It muft not be forgotten ; 37*
Who from the jaws of worrp-blowing flies,

Protected veal and mutton.

A fquadron of flies errant,

Againft the foe appears ;

With regiments of buzzing knights, 375

And fwarms of volunteers :

The warlike wafp cncourag'd 'em,

With animating hum ;

And the loud brazen hornet next,

He was their kettle-drum : i5

The Spanifh don Cantharido

Did him moft forely pefter,

And rais'd on Ikin of vent'roui knight

Full many a plaguy bliftcr.

A bee whipt thro' his button hole, 385

As thro' key hole a witch,

And ftabb'd him with her little tuck

Drawn out of fcabbard breech :

But the undaunted knight lifts up
An arm boch big and brawny, 39*

And flaftit her fo, that here lay head,

And there lay bag and honey :

Then 'raongft the rout he flew as fwift,

As weapon made by Cyclops,

And bravely quell'd feditious buz, 395

By dint of mafly fly-flops.

Surviving
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Surviving flies do curfes breathe,

And maggots too at Cselar :

But George he lhav'd the dragon's beard,

And Afkelon * was his razor. 40

St.GeorgehewasforEngland; St. Dennis was forFrance;

Sing, Honifoit qui maly penfe.

# The name of St. George'sfworJ.

JOHNT GRUBB, the facetious writer of the foregoing

Song, makes a diflinguifliedfigure among the Oxford witsJo

humouroujly enumerated in thefollowing dijiich :

Alma novem genuit celebres Rhedycina poetas

Bub, Stubb, Grubb, Crahb, Trap, Young, Carey, Tickel, Evans.

Thefe were Bub Dottington (the late lord Melcombe)^ Dr.

Stubbes, our poet GRUBB, Mr. Crabb, Dr. Tiapp the

poetry-profejfor, Dr. Edfw. Young the author of Night'

Thoughts, Walter Carey, Thomas Tickel, Efa;' and Dr.
Evans the epigrammatift.
As for our poet GRUBB, all that nue can learn further

of him, is contained in afew extractsfrom the Unwerjity
Regifter, andfrom his epitaph. It appears from theformer
that he was matriculated in '667, being the fan of John
Grubb,

" de Aflon Eurnel in comitatu Salop. pauperisS*
He took his degree of Bachelor of Arts, June 28, 1671.*
and became Majter of Arts

, June z%, 16? 5. He was ap-

pointed Head Majier of the Grammar School at Chrtft
Church : and afterwards chofen into thefame employment at

Gloucefter, *where he died in '697, as appearsfrom his mo~
nument in the church of St. Mary de Crypt in Gloucejter^
*wbich is inferibed with thefollowing epitaph :

H. S. E.
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F; s. E.

JOHANNES GKUBB, A. M.

Natus apud A6lon Burnel in agro Salopienfi

Anno Dom. 1645.

Cujus variana in linguis notitiam,

et felicem erudiendis pueris induftriam,

grata adhuc memoiia teftatur Oxoniura :

Jbi enim JEdi Chrifti initiatus,

artes excoluit;

Pueros ad eafilam mox excolendas

accurate formavit :

s \
. Hue demum

nnanimi omnium confenfu accitus,

eandem fufcepit provinciam,

quam feliciter adeo abfolvit,

ut nihil optandnm fit

nifi ut diutius nobis inter fuiffet:

Fuit enim

propter fertivam ingenij fuavitatem,

fimplicem morum candorem, et

praccipium erga counatos benevolentiara,

;*
"

omnibus defuleratilTimus.

ii Obiit 2do die Aprilis, Anno Dni. 1697.

JEtatis fuse 5 1 .

XVI.

MARGARET'S GHOST.
7'his Ballad, ivhick appeared infame of the public neivf-

'Japers in or before the yeae 1724, came from the fen of
David Mallet t Efq; ivko in the edition of his poems^ 3 vols.

1 7 q Q, informs us that the plan was fuggefted by ikefour
varfcs quoted abwe in pag. l 20, whichhefuppofed to be

the bfgim.ng offane balla^l nr*a Itjh
"

Theft
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"
T&efe lines,fays he, nakedofornament andjimple, as they

**
arf, ftruck myfancy \ and bringingfrejh into my mind an

'*
unhappy adventure much talked offormerly, gave birth

'* to thefollowing poem, luhich was 'written many years
*'
ago"
The t*wo introductory lines (and one or fwo others elfc-

iuhtre) had originally more of the balladJimpiicity^ viz,

" When all was wrapt in dark midnight^
* And all iverefaft ajleep, &c.

jriTTWAS at the filcnt folemn hour,

JL When night and morning meet j

In glided Margaret's grimly ghoft,

And flood at William's feet.

Her face was like an April morn, 5
Clad in a wintry cloud :

And clay-cold was her lily hand,

That held her fable flirowd.

So fhall the faireft face appear,

When youth and years are flown : 10

Such is the robe that kings mutt wear,

When death has reft their crown.

Her bloom was like the fpringing flower,

That lips the filver dew ;

The rofe was budded in her cheek, 15

Juft opening to the view.

But
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Bat love had, like the canker worm,

Confum'd her early prime :

The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek ;

She dy'd before her time. at

" Awake ! fhe cry'd, thy true love calls,

" Come from her midnight grave ;

'* Now let thy pity hear the maid,
"
Thy love refus'd to fave.

" This is the dark and dreary hour, 25
'* When injur'd ghofls complain ;

" Now yawning graves give up their dead,
" To haunt the faithlefs fwain.

Bethink thee, William, of thy fault,

" Thy pledge, and broken oath : 39
" And give me back my maiden vowr,
" And give me back my troth.

" Why did you promife love to me,
" And not that promife keep f

Why did you fwear mine eyes were bright, 3$
" Yet leave thofe eyes to weep ?

* How could you fay my face was fair,

" And yet that face foifake ?

** How could you win my virgin heart,
" Yet leave tkat heart to break * 49

Why
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" Why did you fay my lip was fweet,
" And made the fcarlet pale ?

" And why did I, young witleis rr.aid,

" Believe the flattering tale ?

" That face, alas I no more is fair; 45
" Thefe lips no longer red :

" Dark are my eyes, now clos'd in death,
" And every charm is fled.

" The hungry worm my lifter is ;

" This winding-meet I wear : 50
" And cold and weary lafts our night,
" Till that laft morn appear.

'* But hark ! the cock has warn'd me hence !

" A long and laft adieu!

'* Come fee, falfe man, how low flie liesj jX
" Who dy'd for love of you."

The lark fung loud; the morning fmil'tf,

With beams of rofy red :

Pale William fliook in ev'ry limb,

And raving left his bed. i

He hyed him to the fatal place,

Where Margaret's body lay;

And ftretch'd him on the grafs-green ttirf,

That wrapt her breathlefs clay :

Art
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And thrice he call'd on Margaret's name, 6$

And thrice he wept full fore :

Then laid his cheek to her cold grave,

And word fpake never more.

*a* In a late publication, intitled, THE FRIENDS, &c>

Lond. 1773, 2 vols. i2/o (in the Jirft volume), is inferted

a copy of theforegoing ballad, ivith very great 'variations,

which the Editor of that work contends tuas the original ;

and that Mallet adopted it for his own and altered it, as

here given. But the fuperior beauty and Jimplicity if the

prcfent copy, gives itfo much more the air of an original,

that it 'will rather be believed thatfame tranfcriber altered

itfrom Mallet's, and adapted the lines to his own tajte ; than

'which nothing is more common in popularfongs a

XVII;

LUCY AND COLIN
was ivritten by Thomas Tickel, Efq\ the celebrated

friend of Mr. Addifon, and Editor of his works. He was
fon of a Clergyman in the north of England, ha/i his education

at Qttceri's college, Oxon, was underfecritary to Mr. Addifon
and Mr. Craggs, whenfuccejfivelyfecretariesofjiate; and
was laftly (in June, 1724) appointedfecretary to the Lords

Jujlices in Ireland, which place he held till his death in

I 740. tie acquired Mr. Addifon's patronage by a poem in

praife of tJie ofera of Rofamond, 'written Awhile he -was at
the (Jni'verjity.

It is a tradition in Ireland, that this Song was written at

CaftlftDivn, in the countv of Kildare, at the requeft of the

tht n Mrs. Ccnolly probably on fome event recent in thai

neighbourhood.

OF
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OF Leinfter, fam'd for maidensTair,

Bright Lucy was the grace ;

Nor e'er did Lifty's limpid ftream

Refleft fo fair a face.

Till lucklefs love, and pining car* f

Impair'd her rofy hue,

Her coral
lip, and damalk cheek,

And eyes of glofly blue.

Oh ! have you feen a lily pale,

When beating rains defcend ? 19

So droop'd the flow-confuming maid j

Her life now near its end.

By Lucy warn'd, of flattering fwains

Take heed, ye eafy fair :

Of vengeance due to broken vows, i$

Ye perjured fwains, beware.

Three times, all in the dead of night,

A bell was heard to ring ;

And at her window, fhrieking thrice,

The raven flap'cl
his v. ing. 2

Too well the love-lorn maiden knew

That folemn boding found ;

And thus, in dying words, befpoke

The virgins weeping round,

VOL. IH. Z "Ihear
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" I hear a voice, you cannot hear, 25
" Which fays, I muft not ftay :

" I fee a hand, you cannot fee,

*' Which beckons me away.

"
By a falfe heart, and broken vows,
" In early youth I die. 30

" Am I to blame, becaufe his bride

" Is thrice as rich as I ?

Ah Colin ! give not her thy vows ;

'* Vows due to me alone:

" Nor thou, fond maid, receive his kifs, 35

Nor think him all thy own.

" To-morrow in the church to wed,
"

Impatient, both prepare ;

" But know, fond maid, and know, falfe man,
" That Lucy will be there. 4*

* Then, bear my corfe ; ye comrades, bear,
*' The bridegroom blithe to meet ;

" He in his wedding-trim fo gay,
" I in my winding-flieet,"

She fpoke, fhe dy'd ; her corfe was borne, 4$

The bridegroom blithe to meet ;

He in his n edding-trim fo gay,

She in her winding-flieet.

Then
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Then what were perjur'd Colin's thoughts ?

How were thofe nuptials kept ? 50
The bride-men flock'd round Lucy dead,

And all the village wept.

Confufion, fliame, remorfe, defpair

At once his bofom fwell :

The damps of death bedew'd his brow, 5$
He (hook, he groan'd, he fell.

From the vain bride (ah bride no more !)

The varying crimfon fled,

When, flretch'd before her rival's corfe,

She faw her hufband dead. 60

Then to his Lucy's new-made grave,

Convey'd by trembling fwains,

One mould with her, beneath one fod,

For ever now remains.

Oft at their grave the conftant hind 6$
And plighted maid are feen ;

With garlands gay, and true-love knots

They deck the facred green.

But, fwain forfworn, whoe'er thou art,

This hallow'd fpot forbear ; 70
Remember Colin's dreadful fate,

And fear to meet him there.

Z a XVIII. THE
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XVIII.

THE BOY AND THE MANTLE,
As REVISED AND ALTERED BY A MODERN HAND.

Mr. Warton, in his Ingenious Observations on Spenfer,
l>as given his opinion, that thefiflion of the Boy and the

Mantle is taken from an old French piece intitledL*. COURT
MANTEL quoted by M. de St. Palaye in bis curious
** Memoires fur I'ancienne Chevalerie," Paris, *7$9>
2 torn, izmo. ivho tells us the Jlory refembles that of Ari-

ofto's incbanted cup.
' Tis pojjille our Englijh poet may have

taken the hint of tktsfubjecJfrom that old French Romance,
but he does not appear to kave copied it in the manner of
execution : to luhich (if one may judge from thefpecimen

given in the Memoires) that of the Ballad does not bear the

leajl refemblance. After all, 'tis moft likely that all the old

Jiories concerning K. Arthur are originally of Eritifli gro--wffi,

and that luhat the French and otherfoutbern nations have

of this kind, were at firjt exported from this ifland. Sec

Memoires defAcad. des Infc^ip. tom.xx.p. 35*.

IN
Carleile dwelt king Arthur,

A prince of paflmg might ;

And there maintain'd his table round,
Befet with many a knight.

And there he kept his Chriftma* 5
With mirth and princely eheare,

When, lo ! a ftraunge and cunning boy
Before him did appeare.

i A kir.
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A kirtle, and a mantle

This boy had him upon, 10

With brooches, rings, and owches

Full daintily bedone.

He had a farke of filk

About his middle meet ;

And thus, with feemely curtefy, 15

He did king Arthur greet.

" God fpeed thee, brave king Arthur,
" Thus feafting in thy bowre.

" And Guenever thy goodly queen,
" That fair and peerlefle flowre. 20

" Ye gallant lords, and lordings,
" I wifti you all take heed,

"
Left, what ye deem a blooming rofe

" Should prove a cankred weed."

Then ftraitway from bis bofome 25

A little wand he drew j

And with it eke a mantle

- Of wondrous fhape, and hew.

" Now have thou here, king Arthur,
*' Have this here of mee, 30

" And give unto thy comely queen,
"
AU-fhapen as you fee.

Z 3 "No
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" No wife it ftiall become,
" That once hath been to blame."

Then every knight in Arthur's court 3$

Slye glaunced at his dame.

And firil came lady Guenever,
The mantle me muft. trye.

This dame, fhc was new-fangled,

And of a roving eye. 40

When flie had tane the mantle,

And all was with it cladde,

From top to to" it fhiver'd down,

As tho' with fheers bemradde.

One while it wai too long, 45
Another while too fhort,

And wrinkled on her moulders

In moft unfeemly fort.

Now green, now red it feemed,

Then all of fable hue. 50
" Befhrew me, quoth king Arthur,

I think thou beeft not true."

Down {he threw the mantle,

Ne longer would not flay ;

Bat ftorming like a fury, $5
To her chamber flung away.

She
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She curft the whorefon weaver,

That had the mantle wrought :

And doubly curfl the froward irape,

Who thither had it brought. 60

" I had rather live in defarts

" Beneath the green-wood tree J

" Than here, bafe king, among thy groomes,
" The fport of them and thee."

Sir Kay call'd forth his lady, 65
And bade her to come near :

' Yet dame, if thou be guilty,
" I pray thee now forbear."

This lady, pertly gigling,

With forward ilep came on, 7*
And boldly to the little boy
With fearlefs face is gone.

When (he had tane the mantle,

With purpofe for to wear:

It flirunk up to her moulder, y e

And left her b**fide bare.

Then every merry knight,

That was in Arthur's court,

Gib'd, and laught, and flouted,

To fee that pleafant fport. 80

Z 4 Downe
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Downe fhe threw the mantle,

No longer bold or gay,

But with a face all pale and wan,

To her chamber flunk away.

Then forth came an old knight, Sj
A pattering o'er his creed ;

And proffer'd to the little boy
Five nobles to his meed ;

" And all the time of Chriftmaft

"
Plumb-porridge fliall be thine, $

" If thou wilt let my lady fair

" Within the mantle mine."

A faiot his lady fcemed,

With flep demure, and flow,

And gravely to the mantle 9$
With mincing pace doth goe,

When flie the fame had taken,

That was fo fine apd thin,

It flirivell'd all about her,

And fliow'd her dainty flcin. joo

Ah ! little did HER mincing,

Or HIB long prayers beftead ;

She had no more hung on her,

Than a taflel and a thread.

Dow
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Down fhe threwe the mantle, 105

With terror and difmay,

And, with a face of fcarlet,

To her chamber hyed away.

Sir Cradock call'd his lady,

And bade her to come neare: HO
" Come win this mantle, lady,
" And do me credit here.

" Come win this mantle, lady,
" For now it fhall be thine,

" If thou haft never done amifs, U^
" Sith firft I made thee mine."

The lady gently blufhing,

With modeft grace came on,

And now to trye the wondrous charm

Courageoufly is gone. I2

When fhe had tane the mantle,

And put it on her backe,

About the hm it feemed

To wrinkle and to cracke.

"
Lye ftill, fhee cryed, O mantle I 12$
" And lhame me not for ncnghf

*' I'll freely own whate'er amifs,
" Or blameful I have wrought,

" Once
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Once I kift Sir Cradockc
" Beneathe the green wood tree: 130

" Once I kift Sir Cradocke's mouth
" Before he married mee."

When thus fhe had her ftiriven,

And her word fault had told,

The mantle foon became her 13^

Right comely as it fliold.

Moft rich and fair of colour,

Like gold it glittering (hone :

And much the knights in Arthur's court

Admir'd her every one. 14*

Then towards king Arthur's table

The boy he turn'd his eye :

Where flood a boar's-head garnifhed

With bayes and rofemarye.

When thrice he o'er the boar's hefcd 145
His little wand had drawne,

Quoth he,
" There's never a cuckold's knife,

" Can carve this head of brawne."

Then fome their whittles rubbed

On whetflone, and on hone: 150
Some threwe them under the table,

And fwore that they had none.

Sir
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Sir Cradock had a little knife

Of fleel and iron made;

And in an inftant thro' the ikull 155
He thruft the fliining blade.

He thruft the (hining blade

Full eafily and faft:

And every knight in Arthurs court

A morfel had to tafte. 160

The boy brought forth a home,
All golden was the rim :

Said he,
" No cuckolde ever can

" Set mouth unto the brim.

" No cuckold can this little home 165
" Lift fairly to his head ;

" But or on this, or that fide,

" He fhall the liquor fhed."

Some flied it on their flioulder,

Some flied it on their thigh ; 17*
And hee that could not hit his mouth,

Was fure to hit his eye.

Thus he, that was a cuckold,

Was known of every man :

But Cradock lifted eafily, 175

And wan the golden can.

Thui
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Thus boar's head, horn and mantle

Were this fair couple's meed :

And all fuch conflant lovers,

Gcd fend them well to fpeed. 180

Then down in rage came Guenever,

And thus could fpightful fay,
" Sir Cradock's wife moll wrongfully

Hath borne the price away.

* See yonder fhamelefs woman, 18$
" That makes herfelfe fo clean :

" Yet from her pillow taken

'* Thrice five gallants have been.

44
Priefts, clarkes, and wedded men
" Have her lewd pillow preft : 19*

" Yet (he the wonderous prize forfooth

" Muft beare from all the reft."

Then befpake the little boy,

Who had the fame in hold :

" Chaflize thy wife, king Arthur, 195
" Of fpeech fhe is too bold ;

" Of fpeech fhe is too bold,
" Of carriage all too free ;

Sir king, fhe hath within thy hall

" A cuckold made of thee. aoe

"All
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u All frolick light and wanton
" She hath her carriage borne :

" And given thee for a kingly crown
" To wear a cuckold's home."

*4,* T/ie Rev. Evan Evans, editor of the Specimens of
WELSH POETRY, 4/0, affirmed that the ftory of the Bor
AND THE MANTLE is takenfrom 'what is related infame

tf the old Weljh MSS. of Vegan Earfron, one of King Ar-
thur's miftrejjes. She isfaid to have pojjejjed a mantle that

ivould not jit any immodeji or incontinent "woman j this

(which) the old "writers fay, ivas reckoned among the curio-

fries of Britain) is frequently alluded to by the old Weljk
Bards.

CARLEILE, fo often mentioned in the Ballads of K. Ar-

thur, the editor once thought might probably be a corruption

of CAER.-LEON, an ancient Britifli city on the river UJke,
in Monmouthftjire, ivhich ivas one of the places of K. Ar-
thur's chief rejidence ; but he is notv convinced, that it is

no other than CARLISLE, in Cumberland; the Old EngliJJi

Minftrels, being mojt of them "Northern Men, naturally re-

prefented the Hero of Romance as rejiding in the North :

And many of the places mentioned in the Old Ballads are

fill to befound there : As Tearne-Wadling, fefc.

Near Penrith is Jtillfeen a large circle, furrounded by a
mound of earth, which retains the name of Arthur's Round
Table.

XIX. THE
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XIX.

THE ANCIENT FRAGMENT OF THE
MARRIAGE OF SIR GAWAINE.

The Second Poem in this Volume, intitled THE MAR-
RIAGE OF SIR. GAWAINE, having been offered to the

Reader 'with large conjectural Supplements and Corrections,

the old Fragment iffelf is here literally and exaflly printed

from the Editor sfolio MS. with all its defefls, inaccura-

cies, and errata ; thatfuch aujlere Antiquaries^ as complain
that the ancient copies have not been always rigidly adhered

to, mayfeehoiy nnjitfor publication many of the pieces "would

hceve been* if all the blunder-

j, corruptions, and nonfenfe of
illiterate Reciters and Tranfciibers bad been fuperjlitioujly

retained, withoutfome attempt to correft and emend them.

This Balladhad moji unfortunatelyfuffered by having half

of every leaf in this Part of the MS. torn away ; and, as

about Nirie Stanzas generally occur in the halfpage no<w re-

maining, it is concluded, that the other half contained nearly
thefame number of Stanzas.

KI
NG E Arthur liues in merry Carleile

and feemely is to fee

and there he hath w th him Queene Genev r

y
t bride fo bright of hlee

And there he hath wth him Queene Genever

y
l bride foe bright in bower

it all his barons about him ftoode

yt were both ftin% & ftowre

The K. kept a royall Chriftmafle

of mirth & great honor

. . when . . .

[About Nir.e Stanzta wanting,"]
And
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And bring me word what thing it is

y
e a woman moft defire

this (halbe thy ranfome Arthur he fayes

for lie liaue noe other hier

K. Arthur then held vp his hand

according thene as was the law

he tooke his leaue of the baron there

and homword can hs draw

And when he eame to Merry Carlile

to his chamber he is gone

and ther came to him his Cozen S r Gawaine

as he did make his mope .

And there came to him his Cozen Sr Cawaine * r*

y* was a curteous knight

why figh yo'
J foe fore vnckle Arthur he faid

or who hath done thee vnright

O peace o peace thou gentle Gawaine

y' faire may thee be ffall

for if thou knew my fighing foe deepe

thou wold not meruaile att all

Ffor when I came to tearne wadling

a bold barren there I fand

wth a great club vpon his backe

{landing ftiffe & llrcncj

And he alked me wether I wo

or from him I fhold bs gone

o f elfe 1 muft him a ranfome pay

& foe dep't him from

* Sit. f Sic.

Z 8 T
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To fight wth him I faw noe caufe

me thought it was not meet

for he was ftiffe k ftrong wth all

his ftrokes were nothing fweete

Therfor this is my ranfome Gawaine

J ought to him to pay

I muft come againe as I am fworne

vpon the Newyeers day

And I muft bring him word what thing it i

i. [dlrtut Nine Stanzas -wanting.*!

Then king Arthur dreft him for to ryde.

in one foe rich array

toward the forefaid Tearne wadling

5* he might keepe his day

And as he rode over a more

bee fee a lady where fhee-fata

betwixt an oke and a greene hoilen

ftie was cladd in red fcarlett

Then there as (hold have ftood her moutH

then there was fett her eye

the other was in her forhead faft

the way that (he might fee

Her nofe was crooked & turnd outward

her mouth ftood foule a wry
a worfe formed lady then fhee was

neuerman faw wth his eye

To halch vpon him k. Arthur

this lady was full faine

but k. Arthur had forgott his lefibn

v> hat he (hold fay agaiae
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What knight art thou the lady fayd

that wilt not fpeake tome

of me thou nothing difmayd

tho I be vgly to fee

for I haue hatched you curteouflye

& yo'
J xvill not me againe

yett I may happen S r
knight (hee faid

to eafe thee of thy paine

Giue thou eafe me lady he faid

or helpe me any thing

thou (halt haue gentle Gawaina my cozen

& marry him w'h a ring

Why if I helpe thee not thou noble k. Arthur

of thy owne hearts defiringe

of gentle Gawaine

[About Nine Stanzas wanting. ]

And when he came to the tearne wadling

the baron there cold he frinde *

\vth a great weapon on his backe

{landing ftiffe & ftronge

And then he tooke k. Arthurs letters in his hanJi

& away he cold them fling

& then he pnld out a good browne fword

& cryd himfelfe a k. ,

And he fayd I haue thee & thy land Arthur

to doe as it pleafuh me

for this is not thy ranfome fare

therfors yesld thee to me

* Sie MS^

VOL. ill. A Ana
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And then befpoke him noble Arthur

& bud him hold his hands

& give me leave to fpeake my mind

in defence of all my land

the * faid as I came over a More

I tee a lady where (bee fate

betweene an oke & a green hollen

(bee was clad in red fcarlette

And fhe fays a woman will haue her will

& this is all her cheef defire

doe ma right as thou art a baron of fckill

this is thy ranfome & all thy hyer

He fayes an early vengeance light on her

fhe walkes on yonder more

it was my filter that told thee this

(he is a mifshappen hore

But heer lie make mine avow to jod

to do her an euill turne

for an euer I may thate fowle theefe ge

in a fyer I will her burne

Nine Stanzas v/antin

THE ad PART.

SI
R Laneelott & s* Steven boM

they rode w^ them that day

and the formoft of the company
there rode the fteward Kay
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Soe did S r Banier & Sr Bore

S' Garrett wth them foe gay

foe did Sr Trifteram y
r
gentle k(

to the forreft frefh & gay

And when lie came to the greene forreft

vnderneath a greene holly tree

their fate that lady in red"fc;,rlc'.

yt vnfeemly was to fee

i i

S' Kay beheld this Ladys fac

& looked vppon her fuire

whofoeuer kilTes this lady he fayet

of his kiffe he ftands in feare

S r Kay beheld the lady againe

& looked vpon her fnout

whofoeuer kiffes this lady he dies

of his kifle he ftands in doubt

Peace coz. Kay then faid S' Gawaint

amend thee of thy life

for there is a knight amongft us all

y
l mnft marry her to his wife

What wedd her to wiffe then fl Sr Kay
in the diuells name anon

gett me a wiffe where ere I may
for I had rather be flaine

Then foome tooke vp their hawkes in haft

& fome tooke vp their hounds

fc fome fware they wold not marry her

for Citty nor for towne

Aa a And
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And then be fpake him noble k. Arthur

& fware there by this day

for a litle foule fight & mifliking

\/lbout Nine Stanzas wanting.]

Then fhee faid choofe thee gentie Gawaine

truth as I doe fay

wether thou wilt haue in this liknefie

in the night or elfe in the day

And then befpake him Gentle Gawaine

w& one foe mild of moode

fayes well I know what I wold fay

god grant it may be good

To haue thee fowle in the night

\vhen I w th thee (hold play

yet I had rather if I might

haue thee fowle in the day

What when Lords goe wth ther feires * fliee laid

both to the Ale & wine

alas then I muft hyde my felfe

I mud not goe wichinne

And then befpake him gentle gawains

faid Lady thats but a fltill

And becaufe thou art my owne lady

thou (halt haue all thy will

Then flie faid bleficd be thou gentle Gawaine

this day y
r I thee fee

for as thou fee me att this time

from henceforth I wilbe

* Sie in MS. fro feires, /'. it. Mattt.
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My father was an old knight

& yett it chanced foe

that he marryed a younge lady

>' brought me to this woe

Shee witched me being a faire young Lady
to the greene forreft to dwell

& there I muft walke in womans liknefle

mod like a feeind of hell

She witched my brother to a Carlift B . . . ,

[.About Nine Stanzas wanting."]

that looked foe foule & that was wont

on the wild more to goe

Come kifle her Brother Kay then faid Sr Gaw ana

& amend the of thy life

I fware this is the fame lady

y
l I marryed to my wiffe

Sr Kay kifled that lady bright

Handing vpon bis ffeete

he fwore as he was trew knight

the fpice was neuer foe fweete

Well Coz. Gawaine faies Sr Kay

thy chance is fallen arright

for thou haft gotten one of the faireft maid*

I euer faw wth my fight

It is my fortune faid S r Gawaine

for my Vnckle Arthurs fake

I am glad as graffe wold be of raint

^reat Joy that I may take

A a 3
S' Ga-
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ST Gawaine tooke the lady by the one arme

Sr Kay tooke her by the tother

they led hr ftraight to k. Arthur

as they were brother & brother

K. Arthur welcomed them there all

& foe did lady Geneuer his queeoe

w^ all the knights of the round table

mofl feemly to be feene

K. Arthur beheld that lady feire

that was foe faire & bright

be thanked chrift in trinity

for Sr Gawaine that gentle knight

Soe did the knights both more and lefts

reioyced all that day

for the good chance y
l

hapened was

to Sr Gawaine & his lady gay. Fnnis.

THE END OF THE THIRD BOOK.

A GLOS.
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A GLOSSARY
OF THE OBSOLETE AND SCOTTISH WORDS IN

VOLUME THE THIRD.

Such ivorJs, as the reader cannotfind here, be is defircd to

lookfor in the Gloflariei-to the other volumes.

A 9 au, s. all.

Abye, fv/er, to p^y for.
Aft, s.

off.

Afore, before.

Aik, s. oak.

Aith, s. oath.

Ane, S. cut; an, a.

Ann, //.

Aquoy, p. 257, ayt jtg.

Aftonied, afvu/ktd) funned.
Auld, s. old.

Avowe, vov).

Awa', s. away.
Aye, ever; aft, ab ' afai !

Azont, S. beyond.

Bin, eurft.

I?a>id, s. bold.

Bedeerie, immediately.

Bedone, wrought, made up.

Beere, s. tier.

* Ben, s. -within doors.

Bent, s. lr.g graft ; alfr, ivii<t

folds, -where bents, &c. grow.
Bereth, (Introd.) bearetb.

Bernes, barm.

Befeeme, btcome.

Beihradde, cut inttjlredt.

Befhrcw me! a lefferform of im-

frccation.

Befmirche, ttfoil, di/colour.

Ble, complexion.

Blent, blended.

Blinkan, blinkand, s. twinkling;

Blinking, f.yt^fpta^img.
Blinks, s. twinkles, fparties.
Blii>ne, ceafe, give t-ver.

Blyth, blithe, fpngbtly, joyous.

Blyth, p. 70, joy, Jprigbtlineft.

Bcokefman, clerk, fecretary.

BOOH, favour, requeft, petition.

Bore, birn.

Bower, bowre, any bowed or

arched room; a par/our, chamber
-,

alfo a dwelling in general.
Bowre

* * Of the Scottifh wards Pen, and But ; Ben is from tie Dutch

Smntn, Lat. intra, intus, which is ooniponnded of the prepofition

By. or Be, the fame as By in Englifh, and of in.

A a
4. ut,
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woman, S. chamber-maid.

Brae, S the brow, orjide of a bill,

a declivity.

Brakes, tufts, offern.
Bran<t. fwsrd.
Braft, burft.

Braw, s. trove.

Brayde, drew out, unfieathed.

Brenn, s. burn.

BriJ.il, (-properly bride-ale) the

nuptialfeaji.

Brigue, brigg, bridge.

Britled, carved. Vid. Byrtt-

fc'nge. Ghff. Vol. I.

Brooche, brouche, \ft,
a fpit\

idly, a bodkin; ^dly, any or-

namental trinket. Stone-buckles

cfJilvei- or gld, -with which

gentlemen and ladie.s clafp their

flirt-bofoms, and handkerchiefs,

are called in the North Brooches,

from the f. broche, afpit.

Brocht, s. brought.

Bugle, bugle-hprn, a bunting-
horn: being the hern of a Bugle,
or Wild Bull.

Burn, bourne, brook.

Bufk, drtfi, detk.

But if, unlefi.
* Butt, s. witlout, out of doont

Byre, S. cow-bonfe.

C.

Can, 'gat, began.

Caitiff, ajlave.

Canna, s. cannot.

Carle, a churl, chwn.

Carlifh, cburlijb, difccMteoui.

Cau, s. call.

Cauld, s. cold.

Ceite?, certainly.

Ciap, f. 93. knock.

Chevaliers, f. trrigbtt.

Child, p. 54 a knight. See Vol. I.

Glojff. &c.

Chield, S. is a flight or familiar

way of freaking of a pe>font
like our Er.gHJb word fellow.

The chield, /. e. thefellow.

Chriftentie, Chrifcndome.
Churl, clcfivn: a ferfon of low

birth ;
a villain.

Church-ale, a <wake, a
feaft in

commemoratkn of the dedication

of a Church.

Claiths, s. cloatht.

Clead, s chatted.

Cleading, s. chatting.

Cled, S. clad, cloathed.

Clerks, clergymen, literati,fcbolars.

Cliiling, s. chatbing.

Cold, coulii, p. 3, knew.

Cpleyne, Cokgnjiccl.
Con thank

, gn-e thank t*

Courtn..ls, /-. 183.
Cn-.n.afie, s.

crimfon.

Cranion, ftull.

Crinkl 3
, run in and out, run into

Jlcxures, lurinkle.

Crook, tivift, -wrinkle, dijiort.

Crowt, to pucker up.

Cum, s. come.

Dank, rr.oif, damp.
Dawes, / I^trod'.) days.

Dea, deis, tb-- Hgb table in a ball;

fiom ( dai: , a canopy.

l)ealrn, deland, s. dealing.

Dee, s. die.

Deed, (Inttod) Jt..d.

Deemei!, />. 50, iUx)meil,;W^,/,
&f. tb:,s, in the JJJe if Mar,,

Judges are called Dtemllers.

* But, or Putty is from the Dutch Buyten, Lat. extra, fr.gtcr, prefer-

$uam, which is compounded of t!ie fame prepofnion By or Be, and

of vyt, the fame as out in Englifij.

PeerJy,
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Deeriy, p. t.'j,prec:ouj]y, richly.

Dekl, s. dead.

Deid bell, s.
-pafling-bel..

Dell, narrow valley.

Delt, dealt.

Defcrye, *. 169, defcrive, de-

fcribe.

Demains, demffnes; eflate in lands.

Dighr, .decked.

Ding, knock, beat.

Din, dinne, noife, luflle.

Difna, s. </oey? wo/.

Di&rere, the barfs rode by a knight
in the turnaraent.

Defend, S. do/ing, droiufy, torpid,

benumbed, &c.

Doublet, a man's inner garment j

waijlcoat.

Doubt, fear.

Doubteous, doubtful.

Douzty, doughty.

Drappmg, s. dropping.

D.'Ciry, s. dreary.

Dule, s. ^3/#, />r;-8w.

Dvvella'i, dwdllanil, s. dwelling.

Pyan, dyand, s dying.

E.

Eather, s. either.

Eee; een, eyue, s. eye; eyes.

Een, ;/, evening.

Effund, pourforth.

Eftf(X)n, / ay^or/ time.

Eir, . /, rz;ifr.

Enouch, s. enough.

Eke, ^.
Evanifhed, S. vanlfoed.

Everiche, every, each.

verychone, every one.

Ew-bughts, p. 70, or Ewe-

boughts, S ar<? /wa// inclofures,

or pens, into which the farmers

drive (Scotice weir) their milch

''ewes, morning and evening, in

order to milk them, they are

I

comnanly wcfds with fale-dykes,
/'. e. earthen dykes.

Ezar, /. 94, azure.

F.

Fadge, S. a thick loaf of bread:

figuratively, any coarfe heap of

Jhf.
Fain', glad, ford, well-pleafed.

Falds, s. thoufoldejl.

Fallan', falland, s. falling.

Falfer, a deceiver, hypocrte,

Fa's, S. tlMufallefi.

Faw'n, s.fallen.

Faye, faith.

Feare, fere, feire, mate.

Fee, reward, recommence ; it alfo

fgnifies land, -when it is con-

nefied 'with the tenure by which
it is held; as knight'sfee, &fc.

Fet, fetched.

Filhn,' Miami, s.
filling.

Find froH:, find mifchance, or
dif-

afler. Apbrajejlill in ufe.'

Fit, s.feet.
Five teen, fifteen.

Flayne, flayed.

Flindars, s. pieces, fplinters.

Fonde, found.

Foregoe, quit, give up, refign.

Forewearied, much "wearied.

Forthy, therefore.

Fou', Fovv, s.full: Item) drunk.

Frae, s. fro : from.
Forth, forth.

Fyers, (Introd ) fierce.

Fyled, fyling, defi'eJ, defiling.

G.

Gae, s. gave.
Gae, gaes, s. go, goes.

Gaed, gade, s. went,

Gan, began.

Cane, s. gone.

Gang
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Ganj, s..
Gnr, s. make*

Gart, garred, s. made.

Gear, geir, s. geer, goods, furni-
ture.

Geid, s. game.
Gerte, (Introd.) pierced.

Gibed, jeered.

Gie, s.grve.

Giff, ,/

Gm, s.
//.

Gin, gyn, engine, coutrfvaric*.

Gins, begins ,

Gip, an interjellion <sf contempt.

Glee, merriment, jty.

Glen, S. a narrcnu vallejf.

Glente, glanced, Jlipt.

GUiwr, S.Jiarc,
er frown.

Cloze, canting, dijfimulatnn, fair

autf.de.

Code, (Introd.) good.

Gone, (Introd J go.

Goad, s. gtld.

Greet, s weep.
Groomes, attendants, fervanti.

Gude, guid, s. good.

Guerdon, reward.

Gule, red.

Gyle, guile.

H.

Ha', s. kail.

Hame, ime.
Jiaufs bane, 5. p. 71,

(haife-bone) a pbrafe for the Kauk, s. chalk.

Hente, (Land.) held, fuL'td.

Heo, (Intr&d ) they.

Her, hare, tbtir.

HeU, bight, bid, call, command.

Hewkes, beraldi coati*

Hind, S. behind.

Hings, S. tangs.

Hip, hep, the berry, which can

tat. s thefanes orfeeds of tbe dsg-

rofe.

Hir; hirlain, s. ber; herMf alone.

Hole, -whole.

Holier), p. 354, probably a ew
ruptionjor holly.

Honde, band.

Hooly, s.jlvwly.

Hofe, Jiockings.

Hugglc, bug, tlafp.

Hyt, (Land) it.

Ilfardly, s.
ill-favcuredfy, uglify.

Ilka, S. each, every cut.

Jmpe, a little demon.

Ingle, s./;r.

Jow, S. jbll, or jowl.

Ireful, angry, fjricui.

Ife, s. IJkall.

K.

Kame, s. tomb.

Kameing, s. combing.

Kantle, fifee, corner, p. ij.

neck.

Hee's, S. teftalh alfi,

Hey.dav gv.ife, f 206, frelict \

Jport'rve froiiskjame manner *.

He.ithenuefs, tbe heathen fart cf
tie wr!J.

Hem, 'tmt them.

Keel, s.

Kempt, tombed.

Ken, s. wu>.

K.evcr-chcfes,ianJlfrcil>icfi. (fid
Intrcd )

Killed, b. tu^eduf.
Kirk, s. church.

* This word is perhaps, in p. 206, corruptly given ; beipf appa-
rently the fame with HfcTDFCuir.s, or HFTDECUIVFS, which
occurs in Spencer, and means z " wild frwiick daiica." Tohnf. DiA.

3 Ki.k-
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Kirk-wa, S./>. 246, church-wall:

or perhaps church-yard-wall.

Kirn, s. churn.

Kirtle, a petticoat, -woman's gown.
Kith acquaintance.

Knellan, knelland, s. knelling,

ringing the knell.

Kyrtell, viii. kirtle. In the Intrcd.

it fignifies a man's under gar-
ment *.

Lncke, want.

Laith, s. loth.

Lamb's wool, a cant fhrafe for ale

and roafled offlei, f. 184.

Lang, s. /tag.

Lap, s. leafed.

Largeffe, f. gift, liberality.

Lee, lea, field, pajiure.

Lee, s. lie.

Lech, fhyfician.

Leefe, s.
life.

Leffe, (Introd.j leefe, dear.

Leid, s. lyed.

Leraman, lover.

JLeugh, s. laughed.

Lewd, ignorant, fcandalout.

Libbard, Leopard.

Libbard's-bane, a herbfo called.

Lichtly, S. lightly, eajily, nimbly.

Lig, s. lie.

Limitours, friars licenfed to beg
ivithin certain limits.

Limitacioune, a certain frecinft

allowed to a limitour.

Litber, naughty, wicted, p. 48.

Lo'e, loed, s. love, Iwed.

Lothly,^ 1 3, frA/. lodlye, G/5^:

rol.II.) loatbfeme f.

Lounge, fIntrod.j lung.

Lourd, lour, s. lever, bad rathir.

Lues, luve, s. loves, love.

Lyan, lyarul, s. lying.

Lyftenyth, (Intnd.) lijiem

M.
Mair, more.

Mait, S. might.

Mark, a coin in -value 13*. qd.

Mangre, infpiteof.

Mavis, S. a tbru/b.

Maun, s. muii.

Mawt, s. malt.

Meed, re-ward.

Micht, might.

Mickle, n:uch, great.

Midge, a fmall infea, a kind of

gnat.

Minftrelfie, muftc.

Miikie, dark, black.

Mifhap, misfortune.

Mither, s. mother.

Moe, more.

Mold} mould, ground.

MonHnd, moaning, bemoaning.

More; originally and properlyJig-

nifedalill, (from A S. mop,
turns ,j but the hills of the North

being generally full of bigs, a

Moor came to f-gnify boggy
mar/hy ground in general.

.* Bale, in his A<ftes of Eng. Votaries (2d Parr, fbl. 53.) ufes the

word KYRTLE to fignify a Monk's Frock. He fays, Roger Earl
of Shrewfbury, when he was dyinjr, fent " to Clunyake, in France,
" for the KYRTLE of holy Hugh the Abbot there," &c.

J-
The adverbial Terminations -SOME and -LY were applied in-

differently by our old writers : thus, as we have Lothfy for Loutb-

fome, above ; fo we have Ugfome in a fenfe not very remote from

Ugly in Lord SURREY'S Verfion of KM. zd. viz.

" In everyplace the UCSOME figh.te I faw." Page [29.}
Mor-
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Morrownynges, mornings.

Mofies, fwampy grounds covered

with peat-mojs.

Mote, mought, migbt.

Mou, s. mo^tb.

N.

Na> natj s. no.

Naithing, 5. nothing.

Nane, s. mm.
JJewfangle, newfangled, fond of

mvelty: (>f ncwfti/bibrii, &c.

KkJit, s. night.

Noble, a coin in vafue 6s. 8</.

ls
T
orlat)d, s. northern.

North gales, North Wales.

Nurtured, educated, lied up.

O.

Obraid, s. vflraid.

Ony, s. airy.

Or, <>*, r/W- I* p- 10. v. 41,

crferms to have theforce of the

Letirt vel, and tojignify even.

Ou, (Introd.) you.

Ot-brayde, i/nrw out, unjteatbcd.

Owre, s. ot;?r.

Owre-word, S. /i*
///? ivorei.

The burden of a fang.

Owches, lofts, cr buttons of gold.

P.

Pall, a chat, or mantle offate.

Palmer, a fi'grim, who, having
teen at the holy land, carried a

palm branch in his band.

Paramour, gallant, lover, mijlrefs.

Partake, f. 198, f.11 tic/fate, af-

fgnto.
tattering, ir.urmuring, mumbling,

f'tm tie manner in lubicb the

Pater-nofter was anciently lur-

ticdoicr, in a low inarticulate

VOift.

Paynim, pagan.
Pearlin?, s. f. 71, a coarfefortof

bone-lace.

Peer: peeriefs, equal without

equal.

Peering, fe<-f:ng locking narrsw!y.

Pel-ill, danger.

Philomene, Pbikmel, tbe night-

ingale.

riainc, compftt'n.

Plcin, tomplairt.

Porcupig, forcufine, f. porcepic.

Poterner, f. 3 -feib.ips pocket, or

pouch. Pautoniere in Fr. is a

flefherd'sfcrip (vid. Cc.?graveJ

Piece, s./ 119, a little.

Preas, prefe, prefs.

Pikkeil, jfun',d forward, tra-

velled a good i oun.l face

Prowefs, bravery, valour, military

gallantry.

Tuiffant, Jirong, pvive<ful.

Furfel, an ornament of embroidery.

Pui'ftUed, embroidered.

Quail, firinl, finch, yield.

Quay, quhey, s. <i young bcifcrt

called n whie in Yorljbiie.

Quean, forry, b.afe woman.

Qie\\,fubdue; alfo, k,ll.

Quelch, a blow, or bang.

Quha, s. -who.

Quhair, S. where.

Quhan, whan, s. when.

Qjihaneer, s. whene'er.

Quhen, s. when.

Qiiick, alive, living.

Quitt, requite.

Quo, quoth.

R.

Rade, s. rode.

Raife, s. rofe.

Reade, reile, s. adviff.

Reeve,
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Reeve, b&ilif* Shoe's, s.fle flail.

Renneth, renning, runneth, run- Sheene, Jhining.

rung.
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Sterte, jlarted.

Steven, voiee
t found.

Stint, jftof

Slound, ftond*, (Introd} ffacf,
moment, lour, time.

Stowre, Jlrong, robujl, fierce.

Stower, itovvre, JHrf diflurbance>

fight.

Stude, fluid, i.fi'jod.

Summere, p. 102, afumpter borfe.

Surceafe, ceafe.

Suns, s.yiwi.

Sweere, fwire, neck.

Syne, S. tben
} aftetwardt,

T.

Teene, ftrrow, g'icf.

Ttieues, m.mneti. In f. rz, if

Jigrrifics limbs.

Than, s. then.

Thaif, s. there.

Thir, s^tbiif tbsfe.

TI'O, then.

Thrall, captive.
Tlirall, captivity.

Thralldome, ditto,

Thrang, dofe.

Thrilled, twirled, turned nund.
1 hropes, -uillagn.

7hi>cht, thwgtt.
Tift. S.

-puff t>f
wind.

Tirlei!, twirled, turned rmnd.

Tc.nc, t'one, tie cnc.

Tor, a tcivrr ; alfo a bigb-pinted
rod, or bill

'

Tres-hardie, f. tbrice-bardy.

Trenchant, f. cutting.

Trieft funh, s. drawforth to *n

Tr:ft'lvate, ttrte-fcrltd,
three-

pointed.
Trow, believe, truft: alfo, verily.

Tru'.h, truth, faiti, fidelity.

Tu(h, an intcrjeflim of tentemft,
or impatience.

Twa, s. two.

Twayne, two.

V.

Venu, (Introd.) offroach, coming.

Unbethought, p. 49, ftr re-

thought. SoUaloofe/orLoofe.
Undtuous, fat, clammyt oily.

Undermeles, afternoons.

Unkempt, uncombed.

Ure, ufe.

W.

Wadded, ]>. A, ptrl>*psfroi woad :

/'. e of a light blue co/tnr *.

\Vae, \vaefo', s. woe, tooeful.

W;id, S. walde, would.

Walker, a fuller of doth.

Waltered, weltered, rolled
along.

dtfo, wallowed.

Waly, an interjection of griff.

Wame, weni, s. belly.

War!e, s. advife, forewarn.
Wafftl, JrMing, goodcbeer.

Wat, s. wet.
sflfo, knew.

Watc, s. blamed. Prat, of wy te,

to blame.

Wax, togrmv, became.

Wayward, pervcrfe.

Wcale, welfare.

Weare-in, s. drive ingentlj.

\Veede, clothing^ drefs.

Weel, well. Alfo, -we'ff.

Weird, wizard, witch. Pre~

perly ftte, dejliny.

\Velkm, the fiy
Well away, exclam ofpity.
Wem, (Infod.) hurt.

Wende, wt-ened, tktught.

Wend, to gs.

* Tsylor, in his Hift. of Gavel-kind, p. 49, fays,
" &"*?, from

' the Biiiifh word Brith, which fignrfiss their ivadJe -eclair^ thit

" wai a light blue. Mialherv'i diction."

Wcr-
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Werryed, worryed.

Wha, s. ivbo.

Whair, s. where.

Whan, s. token.

Whilk, s. -which.

Whit, Jot.

Whittles, knives.

Wi', s. with.

Wight, human creature, man or

wiman.

Wild-worm, fcrpent.

Windar, f. 315, perhaps the con-

traftion of Windhover, a kind

of hawke.

Wis, know.

Wit, weet, know, under/land.

Woe, woeful, forrowfu!.

Wode, wod, wood. Alfo, mad.

Woe-man, a forrow/til man

Woe-worth, wo: be to [y>u~]
A.S.

worthan, (fieri)
to be, to be*

come.

Wolde, would.

Wonde, (Introd J wound, winded.

Wood, Wode, mad, furious.

Wood-wroth, s.furiott/Jy enraged.

Wot, know, think.

Wow, S. exclam. of wander.

Wracke, ruin, deftniStian.

Wynne, win, joy.

Wyt, wit, weet, know.

Wyte, blame.

Y.

Yaned, yawned.
Yate, gate.
Y -built, built.

Ychulle, (Introd.) IJhall.

Yefe, s.yefiall.

Ylke, ilk,/**. That ylk,

fame.

Ylythe, (Introd.) lifltn.

Yode, went.

Ys, M.

Yf, ,/.

Yn, in.

Yftonge, (Introd )fung.
Y-WfOUght, wrought.

Jf-wys, truly, "verify.

z.

Ze, 9.ye; zee're, s-ye are.

Zees, s.yefiall.

Zellow, s. yellow.

Zet, s.yet.

Zong, s.young.

Zou, s.yau ; zour, S.your.

Zour-lane, your-lane, s. *lontt

byyo'urfelf.

Zouth, s.jauth.

THE END OF THE GLOSSARY.
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ADDITIONAL NOTE
To Book II. Ballad XXIV.

This Ballad is intitled, In the clJ black-letter copies,
The merry Pranks of Robin Goodfelloiv. To the tune of
Dulc &c. (See No. XIIL above.)
To one, if not more of the old copies, are prefixed rt>:a

*wooden cuts, faid to be taken from Bul--we?-'s Artificial

Changding, &c. ivhich, as they feem to correfpond toitk

the notions then entertained of the ivhimjical appearances of
this fantafticfpirit, and perhaps were copied in the drejjes
in ivhich he iioas formerly exhibited on the Jtage} are

t
to

gratify tbe curious^ engraven below.

THE END OF VOLUME THE THIRD,
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